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defined 
THROUGH ... 

W th 1500 definition~ of a "Durango Demon" 
walking the hall ot Durango High chool, 

deflnmg <l Demon was a impossible as describing the 
dyrumics of the I ,a Plata mountains to someone who 
had ne\·er left Kansas. 

Being a Demon was more than an attin1de, more than 
an education, more than an activity. nd except for at
tending a common school there was no one solid defini
tion of a Durango Demon. 

ometimes though, Demons did unif}. r. ourtney 
Bennett said students came together when they cheered 
in unison f(>r their t:worite sports team as they battled 
Cortez. However, even that singular action was part of 
the definition of <l Demon. 

According to Jr. Grant I lunstiger the word of the 
community was that a Demon was above average. I Ie 
knew because all he had to do was just look at the words 
printed in the newspaper to sec the school's success. 
Demons spre,td the word and shared it as well. 

The! often entertained common thought- too. ccord
ing to r. Emily l\Iillcr, one thought went through ever:· 
student's mind at some point, "Who is l\lr. pradling?" 
referring to the principal who was always working in 
his oftlce. While defining a Demon seemed impossible, 
through words, actions and thoughts it wasn't inconceiv
,tble. 

actions 
thoughts 





defined 
THROUGH ... 

words- had the ability to cxpre what a 
Demon was to the rest of the world. Phrases changed 
lives, and words conveyed the thoughts and explained 
the deeds which described a Demon. 

1. Every Frida: \lr. I larry Boyd dismi ed his clJ. se 
h~ saying, "Don't drink, don't do dru r J.nd don't do 
that other thing. nd if you don't know what that 
other thing is don't worry about it. Don't combine 
them to create J. new thin~ and don't do any of them 
drivin~.'' For o. Autumn :\lallet the words weren't 
onl: amusing, but relevant. 

2. o. Katerina Garcia's expectations ofhersclfbecame 
trul: hers after her father told her, "It doesn't mat
ter who expect what of you, but what you c.xpect of 
yourself." 

3. One thing r. Travis Campbell loved was law. I le 
realized his passion for law for the tlrst time his 
ophomore year. :\lr. Chuck Owens came up to him 

after an audition for a mock trial tournament, p•ltted 
him on the back, and told him that he had done a 
good job. Because Travis truly ,1dmired l\lr. Owens, 
the comment inspired his enthusia m for law and 
mock trial. 

Pag<' production • isha Tra~v 



liJllmt1D:;? the pep a"emhl) ,!Jt,, the f(x>thall 
hop. dad ditlcrcnt d.uH:c.., to show the aowd v,:hat 

h.1pper 't>ctore every footh.rll )!;arne ~t>, 
ki10ddn)!; out the opponent, Sr.lreh 11 Shcp.rrd, Fr 
Liz ~.:hell, o. Paihc Elliot, Sr .... S.l\ .mn.t cclc,·, 
and Tiona En.·r,olc, io~cd p.l ... ..,cd .. thl· cntm),: in 
the ~irl' (.;ro.., ... -countf) homecoming ... kit. 

l11:JJ:tJJtJI& a flower from a do'c friend on 
Wednesdav Oct.4th, Jr. Chuck Schultz ad
mrres the ~ard on the side of the rose. tudent 
Council went from da" to cia" for two dav 
and delivered flower to students. ~ 
certain h, lis as individual states, 'io. \k.xa I !ermesman works on Texa' in the Sophomore hall. 
&t1d/!J1J and sophomores dominated the ti>otball field during the powderpuff game on ,\londay 
Oct 2 'ieniors Jenn\' Demarest, Katie Garlick, Dana Gibson, Pai)!;e Schingen, and Ryne OJ,on 
get re <h tor the punt. ll1c core of the game \\as Seniors/S~phomore thirt), Freshman/Ju
nior x ~ R I P E-c:r during lunch in the commons, o. Fcliciajack,on, Jr. 
Ernn .1 \Vath,jr. \lallon \'esper, Sr .. \larcy Allen, Jr. G)ana Gomar,Jr. Eli" Kotlar, and Fr. 
Emrly Jordan , showed off their talents to the all the watching studcnb. 

Page production • Dana Gibson • Paige Schingen 



For a Road Trip Through Homecoming 
\lonn~ the tudcnts from Durango to cw Orlean~. from , C\\ Ork.m to "I ex.! , from"! e .1 to I lollywood, from I lollywood 

to I lawaii, and hack to Dur.m~o, wa nude tasy hy the hall dc.:or,ttion .md the events put on cveryda) ol llomccoming. 

After chool c:\·cnt included the bruulit) of the traditional p<l\\dcrpu!T li>otb.tll g.unc whi h ,,we ever} one a hO\\. 

Juniors and freshmen started out ~ivin~ the c:nior/ ophomorc tc.tm .1 run ti>r their mont:), ending with cniors 

and sophomores wmning J0-6. Rc\'Cr in~ role , the bo: of the l\l.tcho ;\Lin dazzled the nowd with their 

imprc sivc ability to pound the b,tll at each other. Once .tgain the cmor took horne the trophy. 

The spint built throughout the week, tudcnt then ~ot to let oft orne tc.un ,It the pep a embl) 

~iving students a stress-free: hour tilled w1th lau~htcr \Vatchin~ the varsity t()()thall team shm\ off 

their d,mdn~ ~kills, theater ~~\·in~ cn:ryonc a ~limpsc into the mu k.tl, "Grca c, • hoy \~lr'>lt} occcr 

,1mazin~ everyone with their singin!!; •• md the ,\IC's tlawlc s tran ition from one kit to the next, 

left everyone tn1ly entertained. 

Because of tcad1cr proti: s10nal development on Friday, students ~ot the da) ot( instead of .m 

early rcbtsc t(>r the p<tradc o parade took place, hut was replaced with a t<tilgatc BBQhdi>rc 

5::: the footh<tll ~·tmc. Ram t(m·ed tht tail!!;<ltt: parn into the cafeteria, and the cold weather so carl\" in 1::> • • 

the sc,tson, ,tlso ch·m~cd the location of the danlc. Due to carl: icc in the rink, where the d<HJCe had 

JO ~~' been held in prn·ious year , the homc:comin!!; dance \hi> held in the i\l.tin :\!all, creating ,1 whole new 

· fr11r !/ 1:::;'\J~ '-) atmmphcrc to the d<lllCC. 

fJdersson and )1.\.oll I lomccoming was a rution wide tradition m,tdc unique to Duran~o throu~h a road trip home. 

"!thought dreuing up was r al{v Jim 
/Jecawe I II< ,•a get to u·car cou~f!,irl hall 
or /Joots. " So l'eron ica I lcssler 

G ttin a lrJ l!r mak J you J~d happy 
u•ht'!her 1! :rjiwn a friend or a guy. I lik,• 
gcttingjlou•er.1." - o. 1~'1/e Wilson 

"If~ 'decor.1ttd halls thi.1 !ft'a1· instead of 
having the purade. It worked II b -
mw< 'to.'<' could Jt'e it for more than a day." 

Sr. Kel{v Gnn•es 

"He aominalt'd th holt game. Th ju-
mnr and freshman didn't rtand a chance." 

r. Erika Shisla 

"I particiJ>ale in tht balloon th o~ in" 
contest because myfreshman friend looked 
like he needed to get 'U..'el. "--Jo~v Burtoni 

'" oing a 1kit rn leadinrs th,· pep a.( em"bl~· 
as a hmulful, but it "11. r.?al(vjim. The! 

bt.fl part [ofthl! skit] 't::aJ th,· hutt grab
bing part cauJt' that rt•td{v d!'.IO"ibed our 
It'll Ill. " 

r. Tijj(my dson 

Words 



Theres no place like home for Homecoming. 

I Iomewmin~ meant what it s.1id ... alumni coming home ti>r the hi~ home game, and celebrating rh~.: traditions that made thi 

place home. One tr.1dition that most chools had was ti>r ea..:h 611 sport to nominatt: .1 female rqm:sentati,·e ti>r thdr sport in 

hopes that he would be n>tcd the quem of the tcsri,·itics. Duran~o \\as no exception, hut the students .1lw.1ys ti>l

~1dudcJ 
1-r \ndrcw l hera, 
"io. l.og;a11 \'anDcn 
Bcr~;, Frs. Kcatm 
\\'hitcomh, Z d 
Bd1cnc\ and Br 111a 
·I tth ;ryin~ to pull 

otl cr student on 
to their backside 
wl1lc r Jos~ \ hll1 
coached.~ 
Frank · a11do\al tric 
to 1m press · oftball 
11omn cc Courtnc\· 
Bcnncrt wnh hi • 

l 'ppcndalc po e 
"> he will pick him her e o rt ll1ilzP 
~the heart of the. tudel1ts dunng 
the Queen' A--cmhh,Jr . Kord Pun:ell 
and Carl\ 'hcldon himm\ ti>r the dance 
team' 11<;, inec Emih \\'o~k\l>s. li1IIIrfJ 
~and mano d mar o, r Chns 
Bladm < n and Ti1 ,h,· John-. n test each 
other' strength 1 d tr 1 Is~ p during the 
01rt \'re .. tlin~ cont t ~ 

Ernrl~ Cru , ll 1 \\ ncr, and Randi 
Orr' danced the old hut rc\'ampcd song 
t{>r the lunch time celebration for Texas dav, 
Octohcr 2nd. • 

lowed the tr<ldirion in .1 unique way. The nominees' spt:cial qualint:s were celebrated 111 uaz} and hilariou 

skits fi>r the queens' a"embl). From gilld) .mire to roc kin' dance routines the ream did e\"CI} thing the: 

could to ps:ch our rhc crowd .md get sn1dcnr to \'Ote. I lomcnllning queen Emil: \Votk ·11> aid, 

"\h tamrite p<lrt of doing my skit W<ls or~<mizing the whole thing, and rryin~ to get the ~I) to do 

what the: were suppose to do. Bec,l\lse [\hiS the dan-cream nominee, my skit \\,\S about tr.weling to 

ft>ur ditlcrcnt places and doin~ fi>ur diftrrenr d,uKes ti>r each stop." The d,ull'e stops had a purpo c 

hec.mse the homecoming theme \hiS "Road Trip." 

;\hny of the sn1denrs dressed up fi>r tht: road trip c\·cnrs. From'lexas .mire, to C\\ Orleans, to 

I lawaii, to I lollywood, .md bat·k to Durango again, cad1 d.l) of homecoming week ''a m de 

unique in irs own wa), roo. i\losr sn.dcnr got in\'olved with the C\'Cnts of cad1 d.l) which includ~.:d: 

danl'in~ and singing on J\.lontby, grape tossing on Tucsda), the dunk dank on \Vcdncsd<l), .md .1 ch<lir 

race and .mn wrestling on Thursday. The ht:st p<lrt was no s hool on Frid<l)', hec.nhc of r~.:achcr in- cr

,·ice, allowing sn.dcnr to rest up fi>r the ti>oth.lll game on Frida). Jnd the dane~.: on '-l.nurda). 

Page product ton • Bri Taulli • Alisha Ader 



lAiii111 tor c.utlm L.hShh B~) ( r) Countr~. 
II 'C jr. J'ore tCr J' lhC urrm:d Ill d dufll 
n . a opened und r chc JUmpc I out 
t • fa,t a he ould 

lk1IJ!Jii:tlP " the c\ent tors,,, hi r Oneson,Jr. 
\• drn> !.Hi >t, Sr . l'•d I· [ott, !'van Flhott, •nd 
I • I'll\\ rt lltC\ tra\ I d to L"\\ Orlean and 
other homc~.om111g themed pl c~ on foot m (hctr 

k11 for the girl 'cro untn t am. 

"11 my a-vorite d~ J$ up_ day 
bwwse deep doum I think I'm a cowgirl 
at heart,"-- o. Caitlin kurky 

1 ht , ,, ry good mrmth qe CO(irdina
tion, "-- r. josh Mallin, the winner of 
the grap, toss and l7.vo otha ,~·cnts. 

sa little lit' •ow to sing, becawe I'm 

uud to on~v singingfor mvji·imds, not 
strangerJ, "-- o. Felicia jackson 



October 31st was a good excuse to be whoever they wanted to be 

As llallowccn approa~hcd, students got excited .tbout dressing up and p<lrticipating in the fcsti,·itics inside and 

outside of the ·hool tudents were read~ by the end of the first trimester f(lf llallowcen and the scmi-oftlchtl beginning of 

the hohda~ seJsOn. 

"] .1111 soooo excited Jbout seeing t:\·cryhody's amazing, Jwc ome costumes!" s.tid o. ar;th GJugh.m, who 

decided to take on the persona of ,111 eccentric gypsie. 

AI •fa -orite par! ofHalfou:een is that 
e•veryone iJ hm;ingfim and u:e g<'t a lot 
o_fcandy. "--Fr. Bailey Conaty 

"I u:a a h/ind r,if. .. it 's the story of my 
life. --Jr. Rj Parke 

Incoming freshmen were .tlso happy to learn th<H the~ got to tri.:k or-treat down the halls with 

their friends and cat cJnd~ during the day. During ad\'isory, kids got to \'isit each das-roorn as the\ 

trick-or-treated ti>r cand~ and obscf\·ed people's cre.ttive ideJ . The rule was no costume, no c.md:. 

so naturally most tudents p<trti ·ipated. 

''I'm going to he a cool 70's person with a Pucci minidress and f(lllr inch wedges," said o. Chelsea 

crzen referring to her 70's costume enthusiasti~all:. 

"\lost people enjoyed I blloween and looked fi>mard to it since ummcr. This year, tudem 

stood out if the: didn't dress up. tudent participJtion \\a JmJzing which proved that high chool 

. tudenb just want to hJve fun. I lalloween w.ts the one day of the yeJr when people could pa s ti>r 

omeone they were not, someone they wanted to he, or just h;td fun. 

''Halloween is amaz.in this y ar. tu
dent Council made it more fim becawe o_l 
the contests." o. Logan Vandenberg 

"The clothes are real{y fun and imagi
nati7Je. I'm happy, e•uerybody is mzlry 
happy."-- 1: Laurm Bataglin 

Page production • Ariel Roth · Allison Schell 



@r;rtfJrrr:ani Jr . Atbm Font.tna and Je c 
J.mkow ki, took p.trt in the llallowccn co 
tumc cortt t t rr f' "t on~n.tl costume, ami 
placed fir t lJfJoflb:(s tl r \\'a) ,}m n the hall, 
.'o. Grac \\ ~' r .11 djr Kendra John on 
trick-or-tre.tted without the thtrd blind mou c. 

~ s Chrpcnd.1le mmld r. \I r-;hal 
llerrinl;. Z.tck \loeller,T.tllor l .u., R1an 
Lee, l rC\ St t tnl\, and Jo~h Gomez ~rurk 
a pose wJ }< l tchin" the e1 C of r oil\ 

throu~hout the .:ho rl ~L Lrn>nc 
fnun h11llie, the b nrh\\armcrs, Frs. Kclh \\'otkTTb, Grant \\'ells, 1\.edtnt \\ ~ tr >1 b. 
and Jerry Johnston proud!) displayed their unit(,;rn after seeing the spnn!!, 2006 mmic. 
fJllpf!/f}dft;m rc.tdl, Sr \\\nne Brantlingcr dressed as a \\'ho from \\'hovilk read1 to 
celebrate \\I >ever satd it' too carl) to celebrate Cl r t1 h' ~:.,rccn ~rapc.Jr. 
Er·r I ·pard, howcd off her costume "hi! he tric or trL ted do\\ I the F.n~lish h II. 



~.md momcntos filled p.trkinr: spa,·e 
42. d•1rinr: the last \\eek ofJanu.tn . ."tu 

dent mad,· their sorro\\ tanr:ihlc dt the tcm
f10ran mcmori.ll ior Jr Ehsc Kotlar. 'here 
caring rne J.~c ... \\crt k t l t:r t 

m rkeronth,·asp~ It~ 
Ehse throur:h <X>lun 1! p• "ter set p to 1-,, 

signed in the senior hall. "llmnl the han
ners t<>r Elise .tnd I think her parents realh 
.tppre..:iated lt. It's sad that somethinr: lik~ 
this has to luppen in order to hring nel"}llne 
tor:ether, • id Jr. llc,,li tewart. ·n,e pa"ing 
ot a teiiO\\ student managed to umte the 
Cl't;rc sd• 1 • nd rc•nst ted school ptrit in 
the r ht r 1c.: r ' ... 1l 
\\'J\'. GJ:1atJ1fE ~ 
at the tmpressm;.; 
\IC t.tlents of '>rs. 
Che.tlse.t Cuslun~. 
R\an ()'Block, Kate 
\ld •chlan, anJ \us
till llohnke,Jr Jake 
\Jam . ChucK I tltz. 

and Rhett Breed 
enjm eJ tl em eh-es 
.lt ,\ ttll pep .tssemhl}. 
~tromthe 
rest of the ..:rowJ,Jr 
E, 4n Pcrkm Jispla~ 
h1 cnthusi,tsm t J. fall 
pep a"cmhl). 

Emotions ran high and pulled students together 
nidcnt walked throut;h the hall. deL ked 111 red, white, and black color demonstrating the: were part of this school. The! 

united a friend and da. smate with something in common- the: were Demons. Demons were defined by their craz} t:m

like behavior and painted face at football games. But letting off steam at basketball games wasn't as easy. Colorado 

I ligh chool Athletics \ssociation (CI ISAA) rules and the capacity of the gym limited just how crazy things 

could get. In fact, at the Cortez game which sold out days bctine the game took place, proved that some 

of the best competition was in the stands. "The Cortez game is more of a game between the t:ms -

who could come up with the better cheers and not get kicked out," said o. \larc .\lorris. 

However Demon were also defined b) their unit} through tragedy. The mormng ofJanuary 

3ht became progressively silent as students learned ofJr. Elise 1\.otlar's death. Teachers allowed 

students to leave class to talk to counselors, administrators, and fellow classmates. Administrators 

walked the halls with tissues and bottles of water to case and comfort the shock. Students were 

allowed to leave the school.ts long as their parenb had been contacted, althou~h not all of the stu-

dent toll owed the procedure, and accord in r to attendance o\·er .1 t(JUrth of the student body took 

the da} to mourn. In the day that t()llowed chool spirit generated compassion between students, 

compo. ed the disbclieC and tempered the grief 'Tve never hugged so many people in my entire life 

than I did today," said Jr. C ai tli n "\ichols. 

Page production • joanna Snow • Carly he/don 



~hcrsclf, J r. Eli c :\Ia k.n 
t l dapptn 11 ot ,., the front rm' dCtion 

"l'.:p as rnhlic .tre 1 ~'r t break d\\a\ from 
dHKlh\Ork nd 1 d 11 to I tl 

friends." he tid. ~ "r \aron 
Peter en laugh .1 hL pomt o tt c " ical 
ktt to t riend. !he CJJfjo:JIKiiiJJ" ere at alrno t 

even home !ilOtb II h llll 11 I made It more 
fim iclr the and ~pt:ct;Jttor·s. 

,..._.~-""'--n 

Kat like a stick of'd •numtl<. She may 
bt• mza/1 but sht• has a ton of energy and 
hm amazing dance skzlls." Sr. Ryan 
O'Biock 

Rylee's a! ays a live nd working hard. 
At practice she always pushes to succeed." 

o. Katy lH1tt 

'Josh really get into elm! ;pirit activi
ties, he al•way.1 dr,•ues up." Sr. han non 
Wolfe 



~on dosinr; nigl t, r h:atic C.uttlicb, Kd>~} Di!!;llUitl, D~nn 'ewbold, 
l nd ~"t m,Ca'~' BJk~r. \,hun llohnk~.Je"tGIII.tg~mer tcr. nd Emih .\!tiler. 
took tlJt:tr last bm\ t(lr.".-\ l.t~ <ll the \lmd" as th~\ said goodb} to the l.t>t dr.;rn,ltic pl.l} 
o their hi •h ·hool .:ar~~r' ~HiJi!J!f11f) '>ith,in, ofbrokct h~~rr- and n~wtmmd 
lTlt-h~ Jr \ltdtelle GI n, ''· P ''-'" C shrn 1n, and '>r J.utntl' I} p·<>,-cd to the. tdi 
cnu.: that the} \\en: dcsen 1 >, ot a 'tat dmr; ov.ltton on opet •nr; m,ltt ~Get

tin th~ir gromc on dunng the fall produrtion of"Grc.tsc" th~ c.l tot 62 spent mam hour' 
in d.tnre pr.trtice .md rche.trsal to get C\en step right. <liJfHiJfJJJ 'h.trnung the .tudicnrc 
with thetr .tdolcsl'Cnt \\J\s lr. Bumh Gonl.lr, 
• ' · P.1igc Cu hman,Jr . .\It: helle Gi Jll, r 
Jc tl.lii.Igemci t~r.andJr. \lolh .\l.n n 
pressed nd dchr;hted the d cnre during the 
old out pcrtormam:c ut <'wmher 4th. 

l1ai:IIJ (JD)(JJJ1 J r or. Bund\ Gomar aPd 
\I •lh \It\ developed an ~\·en tror ,~r rd.\ 
t < n ~ p tltrouhh their work in th~atcr. @ln7 
~haw~~n "rs.Jc tl'.tll.tgcn cistcr and 
I. .. nd"t C\\ t •t ended. at h~pard's 
-A Ltc ot' the .\lind," thi, vc. r s tpperdass
man production. 

Page production • Aft.>.:a Hermesman and Erin Doyl<' 
Photo contributions • Harry Boyd 



Th,•atrl' is th irpa ion, I know it' my 
pm.110n. We're like one bigfami!y." 

So. Rebecca Thurston 

"TJ; theatre com•e ztion ·n Dem · 
·whm· I priformed in front q/3.000 
people wa1 my jlrvorite mom,•nt" Jr. 
Adam fontana 

"Op nin nig'/jt Of'A Li ofthe 1ind' 
u•m amazing, u•at,hmg, 1•aythmg com,• 
together, it u•as fim." r. Ka!t• Dort·ll 

I foe d tai;Tl'S j>f-psic!. ii11ring L(J'I.,'< 
Labors LoJt. flow ojien do you get to t'at 
popsi-'ltS omtage?" - Sr Chris Brennan 

"This iJ 111 li e, my p. ion my rar w 

It dtSt'l''l.'t'S all the time we give it. o. 
I~rzk A nda.uon 

"Theatre is nypassion, m artform, I 
on~v settf,·jor exce//mce"- iHona Wood
Patterson 

Though it seemed impossible troupe 1096 surpassed itself again 

The,ure was always challenging, ami Troupe 1096 had as hi~ <1 challenge as in past years. Just like all other acti\·i

ties in the high chool, the~ h,td to work hard and do their best. Hown·cr, Troupe 1096 .md the DH theater program \\as far 

more ,tth .meed and proficient than man} of the surrounding are.t' theatric,tl program , ar.d a .1 n: ult f:tr exceed

ed the skill b·cl de\·clopcd in an average high school's theatre program. Rehearsal t(H the tlrst fall produc

tion started the tlrst thy of school with .ntditions t(Jr the Gala, traditionally only open to unden:bssmen, 

but becau e of it magnitude \\a open to junior , as well. On <1\·erage the theatre program managed to 

put on between three to t(mr plays a year, .111 of \\'hich were a challenge to produce .md en<Kt Thi 

year they were: Arabum Aights, Grt'll.><', A /.i,• ofthc !Hind, On<r Upon a lf'tJh, and JJiaddm. '\or on!~ 

were the productions praised b~ the public, but the program was also n<~med one of the top in the 

nation. The theater program \\as one of the biggest and most rudent in\'olved at the high chool 

this year with m·er 100 member . Approximately 70 of the sntdent body\\ a in\'oh·ed in theatre 

in one way or another, through tech class, the backstage crew, or the cast. Thercti.Jre opening night 

\\,lS ,\communi~ e\'ent, <Jnd the tickets, which usually sold out in the tlrst two wecb, were impos

sible to get. But the actor hruarantced that after many gnteling week. of rehear ing the hO\\ \\ .1. 

worth the cffi>rt of trying to get tickets. The C\ ide nee \\a oh\·ious ,lt c\·ery pcrl(mn<mcc, which nner 

had ,\11} thini{ less tlun <l packed house. End cene. 



• I like the to ics oftimt. uch as bmeba/1, 
its myfil'Vorite sport, I like to learn about 
how it's changed." Fr. Anthony Garcia 

"'Hi tory is one darn t ing aft. a another,' 
a famous historian once said, and that's so 
true." So. Kaylee Hansen 

~ made Sos \Ltllor~ Brennan, 
Shclccna Carrillo, .uul Bnttan) B;1wman ac
tu·llh· thn k about wh.lt it was like 11 tnucnt 
Cn·ccc livin~ the life of a pcrlcmner IJap 
f1JD:];J \\erL hard to li ten to durin!-; ,., ntl 
I o r, but . o Sao tnth.t Frcita~ tun d into 
,\ lr. Ed Cash to lc.un .thout hem prescott da) 
events ori~onated and evolved from the past. 

Page production • arah Gaughan • Nataly HigginJ 



Every individual was part of a collective history 

Every student was a part of history- t:unily histor} effected who they would become, historical advances in technology ef

fected the way they lived, and the history of other lives educated them. 

In the histor: department there were man: das es to choose from. For ex.1mplc, ~liddle Ea tern tudie , Ge

ograph), .md Philo ophy helped break down the ctfects of hi tory into areas which were easy to under tand. 

"To me Geography ts the most mteresting class oticred because you learn about the whole world 

and not just one region," S<tid r.Jos,tlyn Warfield. 

To m<tke chtsscs more interesting f(>r the students, the te<tchers tried to involve them through dis

cussions, Power Point present<ttions, movies, and their own personalities. 

"You can tell they (the teachers) arc really passionate," said Jr. Caitiin 0'1\lara. 

,\!though history was a clas room subject, it was txperienced everywhere. :\lany tudents traveled 

to a phtce of common historical si rnHiLancc; \Vashington D.C., Gettysburg VA, the Alamo in 

<111 \nronio TX, and ,\mstertLun in the ctherlands. 

ophomore l\lallory Brennan went to Washington D.C. and saw the Declaration oflndc

pendence but said,"] was too young to know its importance, so sadly I wasn't interested in it." ome 

places students have gone related to their t:1mily history. "I lis tory is the story of all of us ... " said history 

teacher Ed Cash. 

lilJfJl!lrftJil f r, m 

noer t Greece 
intluenced our lives 
toda) in subjects 
such as math and 
science. J\lr. Ed Cash, 
the philosoph} dub 
advi or, lect res to lu 
Glob. I tudies cia . 
f3J:rrf1JzrJJJ ' Patrk k 
P rkws >rl contem
plates historical event 
and tries to connect 
life now to ancient 
roob. lliim:IJairuD1 that 
.:arne to \mcric,\ wert 

like freshman commt:>; to thl' htt:>;h school. 
;\ lr Rob Coddin ton teachc hb fresh-
man about the constitntiot , :mmigrauon, 
\Vomen's utTrage and other ma1or toptcs 
of the mneteen hundreds.~ 
were created by groups ol people coming 
together just like the teens of Durango Htgh 
School. os.Jordan J\lilliano,Janee Bcn
mon, Chri.· Breed, Logan James, Sr.. Ryan 
Lee,Jordan Collins, helccna Carrillo, and 
,\l.tllorv Brennan @zmltmhQS the dynamic 
and theones ol am:ient Ron an ~nd Greek 
historv, os arah Bovlc and Jo h Clark de
' clop ~heir cnse of rc;'<lll in fir t trimester 
llonors \Vorld liistOf} dass. 



"All th Ia Z<' an nob/• pcopl had to 
sit in ji·ont oft"Vt'ryonc, but I choJe to Jit 
with tht• pearanh." r: Noel Hartin 

"Th,· m/dit"l.•al banqut'! 'U'Il an <'asy final, 
but I probably learned mort• than I e·ver 
have from a tl'Jt." r. Tori Mowner 

Going to extremes to gain understanding 

In an everyday hi~h school English classroom, vocabulary book and p<tperwork were a familiar sight, it was silent, 

aside from the scratching and scribbling of pencils. 

This was not the ca e at Durango lli~h chool, "There is the usual load of vocabuhtf! boob .md re<tding," 

explained Jr. Brittany Gockel, "but for the most part it's more h,mds on and tun." 

The English teachers had their different ways ofkcepin~ their classes interesting and fun, even 

though the work and curriculum wa the arne throu~hout the ~mde levels. 

In l\Ir. Ryan lontgomef}·' ophomorc En~li. h clas,, the students re.td Iron \ l.m bv Chns 

rutcher. The class decided to sec what it was really like to he a triathlcte and they ch,tllenged 

themselves to run a half mile without stopping and then immediately go to the cardio room .111d 

bike for 15 minutes. "I didn't realize what .1 difficult transition it would be to go from running to 

biking with no break Uust like a triathlctc]," 

sa1d o. Tyler mith. 

The English teachers had their different ways of keeping their classes fun and interesting, even 

though the work and curriculum stayed the same throughout the gmde levels. 
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~up \'Ocahul.rry word in the dictionar~,Jr . Le.rh Tso re ami hrbtophcr Tonge 
f r 1ed defining their h t tor ~lr. R~.u1 :\!om orncr)' Juruor l:ngli h I l1!J;{jri11lf/J 
to ,\Jr. Chn zczech's que tion, "\Vho has the .une n.unc a their biologrcal tathcr'"'IJu 
C\Tilth period ophomorc Engli h Ada , r.riscd their hand t< · n pi '!he da got m-

\Ohcd in lc turc , by particrpatmg and jonung 111 the di cu ic 1Jai:r11lf1qzfi>r a pcech, 
r \m;tnda 01 en and r.Jo eph La Fortune laugh a they rc r \I . \I -

,\lanu and Karlce I luhcrtu m 'emor l:ngli h A taught b~ :\1 . Klairc Du t r ll1II11!J1 
working, rs.Jc ic Lechner, k.l h I 1 

.rnd \\'illiarn Lokken di u and dra\\ the 
d1ar.Kters of 2\lacbcth in Andrea Ptolcm~ 's 
Scmor Engl"h cia . 

lllJDb1lE tltir roup. · r .Jo,h ra Gomez 
and Brortam Cenin watch as r. :\lallorie 
(;odbold d;aw the char.Ktcrs of \)acbcth 
fi>r \lr \ndrea Ptolcm\ Senior English 
da-s. ~her free reading book, Jr. 
Ernrlrc Rejholec use ilcnt cia" time for her 
Jumor Ln.;li h d ... ,\I an} Lnglish da c 
required tudent' to partrcipate in su rained 
silent reading. 



tudent Life 

4HZJWtl!iitJ1(3tl rough the 'd10ol, , r .j,llle 
\\orrall ami \l.nd 1 \I (J do a ca\cn •cr 
hunt ll'ln).; onh d c r '>p. 1 h \Oc,!bul,lr) to 
gi,·e in trunion .111d kad lJ(h other around 
the ' ·hool. ~ h, reading a Sp.mi h 
pi,ture hook, J r \ lc '-'~" :\ loomc\ and 
;\ll"!!;,lll \\',,II,Kc pral'tiCc their \Oc,lhul.lr) in 
;\lr.K.tiK,lllppi' pu hlllda. 
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'fiEJ:flJD(J her French II 1.1 , :\I I.e 
flu kin tells ol 101) to the or lr •r 
and JUnior , in ludmg o. Bndgett Tc mer 
dndjr. K.nla Lund Jcn en. One of.\lr. 
llu,k;,., 

tudcrt 
rnc.uu 

m1 1011 "a to learn 
ahout the culture and 
ave ca turtles. 

Within the school, students travel to a new country. 

As students stepped inside <I t{>rei?;n lan~ua~e cbss room, they tmvcled into another countr} adaptinu; to the bn

"'1.1;\ge and wlture. Durango I In~h '>chool offered the tr<lditionallan"ru'l~e choices includmu; pani h, German, and French. 

ophomore Dybn hapiro took pam h h>r two years. haptro said," I .un pbnnm, on takinu; panish for the 

rest of 111} high sLhool career, I tmprove everyday \\tth my ~rear teacher."! li Eworire parr of panish clas 

was the t1y s\\,ttter game, it kept his kills sharp and he <tlways h<td to be on his toes. In this game, 

student battled each other .It the <Werhead ,1s the te;Kher called out ,1 panish word and whoever 

slapped the picture or word correspondin~ tlrst, won. 

ophomore Christian tha s,1id, "As soon a you \\alk in the das , . chool becomes !tm and cia 

room ts just like l\ lexico City. \ Ve're ah\ays playing games, l\-e never liked p<mish before this 

dass, but now I like tt." 

ome students took t{>rei~n lanbruage because it was a required dass, while others took it becau c 

rhcj \\anted to further their skills in the lan"Tttage. ophomore Kan w.1pp rook French for 

three years. All three years \\app's reacher \\as l\lr . Huckins; she Lreated an em·ironment for the 

students \dth French poster , thgs, .md c\·en French mu ic in her cbs-room." The more I speak it the 

more I love it, I want to go to Fr.mce next year." \\'hether the sntdents took toreign language because 

it w.1s n:quired or because they were passionate about it, they .tll agreed that the da s helped them esc.1pe 

Durango and enter ,1 new, exciting country. Foreign Languages 



~ t 1r sorncone to interne\\, 'o. 
'iam Fret -. ''alk the halls durinc, r ewspa
per •>n O.:toher 10. Frerta~ wrote an article 
about the deed o t;, 'lCEr students. 
lk1IIflJirJ the El Diablo, editor, 'ir. \ le!-(an 
Gau~han, f 1 all~ enjoys some qurct tllnc. 

~the \\'e Have Issues"'!' shirt, 
'>r. Chelsea Bor t takes a quick peak at the 
paper bctirre handin~ them out '>tudents 
in ;-o;e" p 1 r njnyed ecinl.( therr articles 
comet' I I '•· tL r Jitlicult deadline 
were met ll1fl/;fJJ11J7 w Jrking to complete hrs nc. t ton, o C..olin Dca\·cr re-edits hr 
econd dr~ft (), ·~r wrote a prcce on the Crus ountn team t()r the October rssue. 
~her 'ton rn pnnt, o. I .arkin Jameson reads the£/ Diab/Q on October 12. 
Jameson enjm·cd t~ e freedom of '\Jews paper that went hand in hand with the difficult 
work. fi»>i''ll!E!lJa1!J to complete her next stOI), o. llannah :\link concentrates on her 
computer \I k ~ rd \\Ork paid otr when she fi)und that the editor placed her artidc 
about the • v •flher 7th de tion on the front pa~e. 

ewspaper 
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Organized freedom allowed students to voice their opinions. 

Tracking down the late~t tor), ,md working hard to meet .1 dtldl 1 c wa a !) JU .11 d.1y ti>r mo t ne11 paper reporter , 

however, It was an unu U<ll challenge f(>r tudcnt~ in the ewspaper cbs nphomore Hannah ;\link said," lt' an easy cia 

for the most part, but it's hard to meet your tlc.ldlinc~, it's ch,1lltnging but tim." Although the da s became tre 

ful ,It times, it was worth it when students S<IW their pieces of writing come alive in the chool newspaper, Rl 

Diah/1 

tudcnt l)pically enjoyed the dass bccau c the) had the freedom of choosing their own topic , 

so the) could write of topics in which the: were interested. Barbara ;\lcLachlan, ,m English teacher, 

was the adviser of the newspaper he approached the class with a light sense of humor, somewhat 

rclic1·ing the tudents of their stress. :\lr . ;\lcLachlan has been the adviser of the new paper for 

12 year , and he had a lot of experience being part of a nc11 paper he was once a reporter fi>r the 

Indianapolis tar. 

cnior Leah Young, the cartoonist for the newspaper said, "If you usc your time well, it end up 

being an cas: cbss, if you mess around, it ends up being reall) stressful." 1 ·ewspaper was a cia s that 

gave student a d1.1nce to be he.1rd, giving student a voice. It 11a vel") unhkd; mother cla e th,!t 

teachers actuall; trusted students to let them have a say in what they were doing for dass credit. But the 

lw(lfry of choice was always tempered when the diftlcult deadlines came around. 

tim tories 'n newspaper 
because 'l.cords jmt jlov.J out ifyou're in a 
good gro'l'<'. " o. Kyle Riwlorfl 



Friendships were formed 

Although choir required discipline, focus, and drive to create beautiful music, friendship made the music ma!!;ilal. Choir 

students lound a \\ay to open up and to become comf(>rtablc with eachother and music. Concert Choir's Jr. onmt \lahan 

~ 
harnhuru;ers l(>r the 
Buru;er P.tlace , ·i~ht 
to hen tit their trip 
to Di nc lanJ,Jr . 

aitlin 0".\lara, Liz 

-\rr tn '-' f lavden 
'nancs, r. l.andon 

rntth· ewton, and 
Fr ~ ch Ostrow ki 
11 tkc 1rc tl r meat 
1 ·n t) to par 
l11i!/1f4?f!llrm Ro" cd 
lror <,,, 1\.cnton 
Gosche, Tiago :\ larti, 
Jr . .'\lrchclle Ghun, Fr. 

AIC"X \\',tllacc, ~' d >. P~r Cu hrnan, as 
thcv anu; 'j], nt ·~ t r r tit Dc.:crn 
h r.llolid.t~ C. '' t rt ~ PI Jto, o • 
Tiau;o .\larn and I n P v], •r pend orne 
of their pare time ]t;Hr.;rr•~; "' ( alifi>rnia 
Adventure. Colour Choir took .1 spring 
break tnp to \nahcrm to inu; in Disneyland 
Re ort,~pro•·c,ltt' rrnportance when 
Jr U. r C. I. r t , h. \rnbcr llutchin , 
\nP R, 1 cau, .\ Ia!) Katherine Brunner, 

ar I ' 1\.n ~ Patter on ang for thcrr an
nual Chr tma Cun.:ert. 

s.tid, "It' a friend hip that you can ne\·cr really experience unless your in choir." .:\lalun also talked .tbout the 

teamwork .md elfort it took to be in choir. "You ha,·e to make it one bi~ voice instead of .1 bunch of indi

vidual ones." 

For Colour. 'Jr.l\.lichelle Ghun it W<ls more of .1 friendship boost, "We relate on a different level, our 

fnendships help us grow stron~er in our ·in~in~." Ghun also ~rew comli.>rtable with her d.tssmate , 

mu. ic eemed to ~row stron~er the closer they ~ot. Another Colours membn, o. Pai~e Cushman, 

main!: looked IO\\ard to choir o she could sin~ with her friends. 

An advantage lor some members was the trips taken .md the friendships built on the time spent 

~ether. "\Vhen we're travelin~ we'll randomly bur tout singing, it's ~rear," said ':,o Lyni<t 1\tylor. 

ophomore Laura llaspel liked branchin~ out to new people on her choir tnps . 

• \d,anta~e didn't stop .n friendships, m<~n: ~ained a lcelin~ of ~reat elf confidenn. or e \\ent 

throu~h ta~e fright or emh<lrJssement but their friends were .tlw.tvs there to help them throu~h it. 

One choir member that suftcred from stage fright was o. Tia~o 1\brti who described his stage fri~ht .ts 

"lear of audience" but learned to ha,·e self confidence when smgmg 111 front of a \'ariety of people. 
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~her fcelin ,Jr. Bum!) Com.tr 
hdt •Hl_._;s, \\ l11l pra ' .:, \\ t!~ l crt 
l hoir dt...rtn~; 6th hot 4'DI11flfi;[sl"t' with 
thl· re t of the .tit< '-,, I r II 1 ·I hold 
her own m Colo 1r l11tifiJ:qz 1 11'11<1 'lllar) 

friend~~ Disneyltnd,Jr. l •rreen T~llc1 
llddle with a rot.u·) di.1l telephone. 

"'t s n opportunity and e: .. :ptrienr that 
a!lo~· l 11.1 to dream ofthingJ that u·e ha·t•e 
nt"L't'l' done before." So. Tiago Marti 

"II , /Jt'ing in Colour. bmw e p op_le are 
open about1inging. and n.•,•ryonejmt has 
a good time."-- o. Kait!ynn T~dmcw 

" olour.1 i tl r ally wz group, and ing
ing in itmake.r it f·c't'll morejim. Tht)'Tt' 
lik.,•jiuni~r to mt'." ]!: C(lm•en Talley 



Practice came ever closer to perfect 

lhc pccch and Debate team lo\'ed to talk ... and arh'l.le. \Vhether it was interpreting a piece ofliteraturc, Congre -

ional -pcakin).;, or debating ,1 contro\'ersial topiL, the member were always ready to resean:h. From the Central \\'arrior 

Ia -sic to the "Tango in Durango", peech and Debate members worked to win.lhe compttinon \\",ts tough, and 

although \'ictory wasn't always Within reach, each member did his or her part to ensure that their spot on 

the team wasn't taken lightl). For example, Jr. \lyssa Paylor and 'Jr. Blake :\lorris placed fir tin ro 

Ex.tmination Debate at Central I ligh chool in Grand Junction. Both Paylor and \lorris researched 

,md practiced their debate, as did marn other members of the team. Brother ister Publil Forum 

Debate Teams, Fr. onner :\la) 1 Jr \lollic :\Ln, took fifth at the Palisade Debate meLt opho-

more team Justin Patter_ on.'l\_ns ) Patter on, continued to hone their debate skills, as wdl Pub-

lic Forum Debate team o. Zach Bennett/ Jr. Jake Adams, who came out at sixth ,tlong side their 

teammates, Conner .md .\loUie .\Lt), at the Palisades debate meet w·as a huge accomplishment. 

enror :\!organ Blue continued to stnng together an impressi\'e streak of drama e\'ent ucces e , 

and o.Justm Patterson constant!) worked to impro\'e his speaking skills. 1\fter loosin r many 

strong seniors to graduation, the peech and Debate te<tm was still able to pull themseh-es together 

and produce a strong outcome. 

muniwte not nca'Harily elegant~y, but 
effi·cti'uc!y. '" Jr. A!y_ua Paylor 
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~ c>od personal debate in compc-
mum, 'io. Zarh Bennet l.l'o~~ a he r• l h 

''a~ hack to hi teammat ~lllii:u:o 
.'o. Ryan I.ePIJtt, r Bl " \I •r• , ' J tor 
Patterson, and o.Jackson Beall I ne 
to Durango from GrandJun tion. 

lRiJJ:11JiJJ[Ean upcoming pee.:h intront of 
the team, 'in .Justin Patterson and Jack on 
Beall prepare ti>r their upc·oming debate. 
~'' th t0oe pcech and Debate team 
.tfter a log tLn of speaking, was usuall~ a 

lughlight, a it i mfied that the .:ondusion ot the rompctitoon 'ienior Bl. ke :\!orris, .'o. 
Zarh Bcnnett,Jr. ~loll) ~la~,Jake ,\Jams, 1-r Conner .\l.n, o.Jark.son Beall, andjr 
\h a PAYlor, un\\ind \\ith a dinner at Applebecs r Gr.uu!J mcti mlJiidJJlofJ pc':lk-

in ,Jr.Jc 'Jankm' ki cclebr.tted the end of the Tango In Duran~o. tr 'nh pcec·h and 
Debate home meet:Ihe home meet me.mt doing extra to make sure it went moothl). 
IJlliiiiiJJ1lE his nc t debate during a practice e"ion in ~lr.Ton) ~lycrs r '"'. ·r Jake 
\d rns \\aps idea with fellcm te.unmatc about topics and strat.tgie • 

Words 



Your Senior Student Council Representaives 

Treasurer 

eniors 



defined 
THROUGH ... 

YOUR WORDS GO HERE ... 

expression. Part of being a high school student was 
the ~hallen re of finding a voice. ometimes the voice 
was most clear when other people 'words were u ed. 

tudents adopted those words as their own phi
losophic , and whether seniors quoted Buddha, The 
Bible, or Bera, their footsteps were worth following. 
Even into the future, eniors took one Ia t opportu
nity to tell everyone .... 

their words 





Words 
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Words 



T 

A e Bond 

Nate Clancy 
.pi n h free me 
long board ng and playmg the 
drums after he attended M ler 
Midd e School w h ••• 

Emma 
Cole 

wh .pi ·nt her 
winters at Durango 
Mountain Resort ski
mg and sometimes 

Katie 
Dahl 

who took yearbrok and wished she 
could dance li ... 

Caitlin 
Darrett 

whc had danced nee 
first grade and resided in 
~he ~a me neigrborhood 
as ••• 



Kichelle 
Curry 

who a ·d and was the 
lead m the lia a where 
she met. •• 

Je ica 
Dran on 

who wa' a1 ,o 1nvolved in the Gala 
and attended church on Sundays 
w·l ••• 

Trevor 
Crawford 

•h1 en 1 d 
longboardinq and 
attended Entr~d~ 
everyday witr ••• 

Mali sa 
Davi 

who Wd nend· w1,h 
Deryck (ly where she met, 
h1s s,ster ••• 

llnthonetta 
Cly 

who e , yed spending 
her free time hanging 
out with friends • 



Mathew 
Dufva 

liked to p1ay 1rand Theft Auto 
and was friends smce inder
garten wi h ... 

K'onald 
Goodman 
wh had be ~n m 
advisory since his 
Freshman year 
with ... 

Nichola 
Ganeve ky 

who had a 1t of Ia· se together 
1n 6th grade and did a boo report 
with ... 

Kate 
Gillis 

who shared a chemistry 
class, taught by Mr. 
Marc Masor her junior 
year with .. 



Gabriel 
Dezendorf 

wh had dv ry and 
had also been rock clib
ing, the same as ... 

Beth Etzler 
who saw Jevera. student· get on 
the trolly without permiss1on, one 
of them being ... 

Drandon 
Farley 

"1 rememb. ·r n 2nd 
grade when one kid 
had to wear a helmet 
because he got a con
cussion;'th s being ... 

Zachary 
Goldman 

who had a y unger ,1b1 .. 1g, 
and hobbies were snow
boarding during the wmter, 
same as .. 

Jay Frank 
who al g .n11w 
boarding with his friends 
and has two younger 
s1bl ngs • 



Kendra 
John on 

dressed up as one of the three
bl nd m ce for Halloween, and 
received a free chocolate at the 
chocolate factory from ... 

Dylan 
Kinney 

who loved to play 
basketball and was 
an avid skier just 
like ... 

Jordan 
Krider 

who also loved to sk1 and was a ski 
mstructor at Durango Mountain 
Resort and often saw ... 

Shane 
I..aDonte 

hittmg the s1opes at 
DMR unlike ••• 



Justin 
Lee 

who prefered :er, 
track, speech, and Aca
demic Decatholan 

Lari a 
LaSh ell 

who was in FFA, atJo a root 
sponsered event and went to 
Florida Mesa Elementary with ... 

Steven 
Malak 

who 1ved t g 
snowboarding and 
went to Escalante 
with ... 

Lacey 
Meador 

who loved t hang out with 
Jr. Amber Wojcik and went 
tom ddle school with .. 

Megan 
Moomey 

who rea11y enJoyed piay
mg softba~ .• 



~cc 
Catlin 

O'Mara 
loved Eng1 sh and Art and 
enjoyed the art class which she 
had with ••• 

Michelle 
Olguin 

who w1shed she was 
a gymnast when she 
was little like ••• 

Jessi 
Feter on 

who did gymna tics .!Ved 
monkeys and lived 1n Dura'lgo her 
whole life the same as ••• 

Eric 
Fetrucka 

who enjoyed hang ng 
out with friends and 
hated sports un ike ••• 



Karla 
royer 

a basketba1 player, who 
went to elementary and 
middle school w1 h ••• 

Jame 
rritchard 

a skier, who 1 ked running rack and 
oved music like •• • 

Kyra 
Koger 

who hated cold 
weather and went to 
Needham Elemen 
tary with ••• 

Elizabeth 
Kitter 

who loved rdvel ng but 
disliked math class where 
she met. •• 

Sara 
Santi tevan 

wh ked tn b a1 hand 
has been to Ho1 ywood, 
Califormae 



Ty on 
Sherman 

was rea y nterested m me
chan cs during his high school 
years and be(ame acquain
tances w1 h ••• 

ltayden 
Stane 

at Escalante who 
enJoyed actmg nn 
the stage while ••• 

Samuel 
Stevens 

prefered t p1ay mL n th, stage, 
and while he swt1rhed frnm rlass 
to class he would see ••• 

Cha 
Tabone 

diggmg m h __ ker 
for h's book to read in 
advisory wh1ch he had 
With ••• 



Dri 
Taulli 

who liked to spend 
summers at lake Navajo 
and was also in the 6th 
grade Miller band w•th 

IIannah 
Turner 

who in her free t1me ked to show 
and tram dogs and liked to ski 1n 

the winter JUSt ike ••• 

Kyan 
Thoma 

wh_ iked t nuw· 
board during the 
DMR ~ea<n[l 
un1 ~e ••• 

Mallory 
Ve per 

who wa 1met n .een 
eating lunch n the summit 
room of the history hall 
with ••• 

Drandon 
Winn 

who pi y ·d d~..dgeball 
on Wednesdays 1n the 
gym, he also really 
e'ljoyed ani me • 



Matthew 
McDermott 

muved here fr· 1m New York the 
spring before his JUnior year and 
loved to motocross JUSt ke ••• 

tudent Life 

Taylor 
Jacker 

who competed a 
a kid, in addition 
Packer had a brother 
which made him a< 
sociated w1th ••• 

Carly 
Wyman 

because their brothers played 
basketball together and they went 
to school together smce s1xth 
grade, Wyman I ked ••• 

Miriah 
Madril 

because she was nice in 
health and history, the 
two classes they had 
together, plus Madr' 
had English w h ••• 



Daniel 
Yeager 

who ~he knew nee her 
freshman year but, even 
though he was quiet in 
class. Yeager liked two 
steppmg along with .. 

Tn Vol E OFT Ju 
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Samantha 
Maynes 

who enJoyed dancmg, she did 
bal et for seven years and she used 
to nde horses I ke ••• 

Jaime Nelson 
Secretary /Treasurer 

who had a hJrje 
named Tucker that 
she competed with 
1n Dressage. She was 
associated with ••• 

Kaitlyn 
Zanini 

who wa a b1g He!.o Kitty 
fan and would love to move 
to a new place, they were 
both in advisory together 
W'th ••• 

lily a 
Zion 

who bved tv '"ten to 
music but was shy un
less she was around her 
friends • 

Clubs and Activities 



Kaitlin 
llnderson 

played a rt f ;pr rt· ,ur h as 
volleyba', softball, and soccer 
as did 

Jo eph 
!Iutry 

wh d wn h ra ·ed 
in events and had 
English with ... 

Kyle 
Drandson 

who wa b fnend· ith, was in 
history with, and liked rock & roll 
just hke .. 

Taylor 
Dyrd 

a band memeb~ rand 
had Mr. Boyd's Advisory 
class W1th. 



Drandy 
Carl 

who ved t .w1m and 
color for fun just like .. 

Mia 
Caper 

who not only liked to sw.m and 
color, but went to Boulder like .. 

Vv 

Kayla 
Comb 

was blue JJSt l1 e 

Jake 
Coutlee 

who pi y ·d f ·f d 
enJoys hunting jus! like .. 

Logan 
Cro 

who JP ''lt h _ free 
Uf'le practicing archery • 



Silver 
D aniel 

who SV\ a I' d . jnyed 
hang ng out with friends, after 
she moved here from Cal fornia 
JUSt like .. 

ophomores 

Nathan 
ltancock 

who ar moved 
to Durango, from 
Arizona, he enjoyed 
snowboarding 
un ke ... 

Erik 
Dillon 

who prefered 1u hun1 and watch 
rodeos along with ... 

Lauren 
Doughty 

wh ~dr pa ed in 
Rodeo and was n !he 
same advisory as ... 



Dillon 
Egger 

who plcy1·d b. e II h1s 
freshmen yea< s1milar 
to. 

Jordan 
Ensardaran 

who decided to play basketball and 
moved from Albuquerque five years 
ago unlike ... 

Toby 
Everett 

wt t all 
his life growirq up 
with ... 

Feter 
Ferraro 

who wa an avid J1er who 
en1oying hitting the slopes 
With ... 

Jacob 
Garlick 

wn d pr d 0 

snowboard at DMR • 



'lC)an mes 
l.drkml.Jmeson 

lllexa 
nerme man 

dunng, her fre· hman year m 
high school, she had Mr. Rob 
Codding's History class with .. 

Natally 
ltiggin 

who danced for 
eight years and 
played tennis and 
was in the same 
advisory as ... 

Nolan 
ltindes 

who en,oyed .ongb11arding and 
used to play Lacrosse n e1ghth 
grade with. 

Evan 
John on 

who went to m1ddle 
school and hung out on 
the weekends with ... 



Ja yn 
Ivery 

who rode the schoo bus 
and went to Riverview 
Elementary School 
with . 

Tanya 
noover 

wrose favorite 1r wa· blue and 
went to Animas Valley in third 
grade w1th ... 

Cody 
James 

w~ had eventh 
grade geography 
With .. 

Wyatt 
Lupton 

who wa_ m M· _tarn) 
computer application class 
in sixth grade with .. 

Mar hall 
Maron a 

wn th rr 1gh yen oyed 
s i ng. as well as nitting 
1n h s free timee 



Jo h Mendoza 
1 a v ry ta ed Jt d1a v 

ing, and had Mr. Rosenberg's 
sophomore advisory With .. 

lin gel 
Nickels 

who, ned FB _A her 
sophomore year, she 
also had Mr. Chris 
Szczech's Eng 1sh 
cass With ••• 

Marcu 
Miller 

77, JV footba 1 player at DHS, 
Marw, played football since 
rr1ddle srhnn' at Miller, when he 
played wnh ••• 

Kendall 
Murphy 

who pre 'rt j playing 
Iacross, and had Mrs. 
Larson's Span1sh I class 
With ••• 



Cha e 
Orrick 

an dVId r 1wb. 1ard _r, 

often at DMR, who, 
since 6th grade, went to 
school w1th ... 

Drittany 
McFadden 

an Interact and FBLA member, who 
had Mr. Cash's Globa, Studies A 
second period w•th ••• 

Milan 
McManni 

10ved 
snowboard ng and 
motocrossing m 
Aztec, unlike ... 

&an 
lark 

who prefered play11g sports 
such as football back in 
seventh grade at Esca ante, 
and watching basketball 
1ke ••• 

lllexandra 
Kodriguez 

w - t p ·J lg h 
g •l's bas etball team by 
mak ng sure the players 
had water • 



.lllli on 
& hell 

was a memb1 'r ,f Key 1ub, and 
played defense for the"Wild 
Things" soccer team when she 
was 12 with ••• 

Katy 
Swapp 

who danced at the 
Durango Dance Cen 
ter, she also shared a 
love of French 

.Kebecca 
Varga 

who played 1ub V<,,Jeybal during 
the winter. She moved tn nurango 
from Califorma like ••• 

Steven 
Saltou 

who enjoyed the snow 
and snowboard ng, in 
addition he loved all 
kinds of music ike ••• 



Kachel 
Talley 

a chorus memb1 ·r n this 
year's theatre production 
of Grease, comed1es 
were her favorite like ••• 

Jo hua 
Tuck 

who wants to be an arch1tect. 
Tuck loves to ski all winter at DMR 
unlike ••• 

Steven 
&ott 

who spent h .urn
mer walking arnund 
town unlike ••• 

Jonathan 
Sells 

who traveled to Denver and 
has lived here his who1e life, 
unlike ••• 

Lukas 
Vigil 

who moved t urango 
at the begmning of this 
year from Texas • 



K.aeti Zeller 
went t M1 r M1dd1e h 
and wac lnng time friends 
w: h ••• 

tudent Life 

Je ica 
Wutzen 

whoa,J._ w n 
Needham Elemen
tary School with ••• 

Christopher 
Young 

who was rea 1Y g ,d fne1.ds and 
enjoyed sk1ing at Purgatory witt: ••• 

limy 
Wa erbach 

whu went to k.ndergar 
den and was long time 
friends with ••• 



Teri 
Young 

who had a 
11th b1rthd~y party and 
inv1ted ••• 

Tn Vo E 0 T E r 
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Kamree Young 
Who snowboarded n e urth 
grade and had a locker m freshman 
hall last year next to ... 

Drittinie 
Wilker on 

whv s n e SIXth 
grade knew and saw 
a girl everyday at 
lunch the g1rl was ••• 

Madi on Webb 
wh iked t h r )eba, ·~ 
ride and was n Mrs. Viki 
Thyfault's adv•sory w•th ••• 

.lllveino Woody 
wh l1 •ved to read bl ~ 

by his favorite author, 
Ted Dec er • 



T 

Joh Bond 
Troy Bond 

Donavon 
Dad ding 

took fir· t •nmec.ter aut ,hop 
w1th Mr. Whitney had ... 

Gabriel 
Daker 

m h c,a· s, who 
enjoyed traveling 
to Hawaii similar 
to ••• 

Michael 
Darger 

who liked an 1m and en yed the 
beaches in Florida just like ••• 

Erin 
Durke 

who also went to Florida 
and at home played 
soccer unlike ••• 



llshley 
Di hop 

whc p1ayed ba..ketball 
and had a Math class 
second period firq 
trimester w1th ••• 

Donavan 
Cady 

who went from blonde to black 
ha r to express h1mself and had a 
math class with ••• 

Driana 
Durton 

wh t1 1 ,pan h as 
her foreign language 
just 11ke ••• 

Deau 
DluffTripp 

wro kateboard> and enJoys 
trying new tricks and had 
Integrated Math 1A w1th 

Jes e 
Darlau 

who t 1 th hvur 
History with Mr. Robert 
Logan first tnmester • 



Chase 
Cushing 

shared a ik.ng f Jr f 1tba1 
especia' y when, he made the 
freshman fontball team th1s 
year along w· h ••• 

Kalen 
Dear 

wh( wa· fan 1f a 
skiing, but shared a 
liking for multifitness 
W1th ••• 

Mitchell 
Crom 

who loved p1ay v1d1 J garres and 
spent most of r1s time workmg on 
h1s footba! plays ur'ike ••• 

Elena 
Devin 

who loved to oc1alize 
and shared memories of 
Riverv,ew Elementary 
wi•h ••• 



tlunter 
Dudly 

who wa nten .ely nto 
mountain biking and 
outdoor actlv'ties along 
with ••• 

Kelly 
Fuge 

who enjoyed play'ng :J _cer ard 
workmg on her strategy and had 
first rour history with ••• 

Noah 
Fi cher 

whu If'' th rnly 
freshrran 1n h1s Biol
ogy class and had 
advisory wit~ ••• 

Nick 
Fitza 

who E'lJOyed 'ldmg his dirt 
bikes every opportur ty he 
got and who didn't have 
d1gital proto like ••• 

John 
Da teel 

wh( k the a v1th 
N ck's older brother Joey, 
he also liked s ateboard
ing e 



Teal 
Kit on 

liked to sw1m and had dv1sory 
with Mr. Tom Kyser and srared 
it with ••• 

raul 
Jackson 

who was 1n Jazz 
band and became 
friends with ••• 

Jo hua 
Kellinger 

who playPd ba ketba r wo 
years and loved being outdoors 
along wnh .. 

Dillion 
flilmes 

who on h ) ree t1me 
liked to hJnt and fish 
unlike ••• 



Miguel 
lluerta 

who played ,occer and 
moved here from Mex1co 
three years ago similar 
to ••• 

Marley 
nerckner 

who moved here from Maryland 
three months ago as an only ch1 d 
JUSt Ike ••• 

Sophia 
Johnson 

wh ha· 'Ved here 
all her life unlike ••• 

Lmra 
nernandez 

who had tv~ 5i r a d 
two brothers and moved 
here seven years ago from 
Denver m comparison to ••• 

David 
nender on 

wh .t m V1 d h 'P 

from Cal fornia and was 
on the DHS JV soccer 
tea me 



!Inn a 
Fasternack 

Went to Needham e1ementry 
school, and in second grade she 
was fr;ends w1th .. 

Devin 
Owen 

who went to M.ller 
Middle school, and 
used to hang out 
down town during 
the summers with ... 

Callie 
Morris 

who played soccer fr 1r 8 years and 
became good friends with . 

Den dey 
0'Qyinn 

who mstead of reading, 
in English class, passed 
notes to ... 



lllika-Jade 
Miller 
who enJoyed theater and 
used to play tag during 
recess at Park Elemen
tary school w1th .. 

Madeline 
Meigs 

who not1ced a funky dressed boy 
for the themes dunng homecoming 
week named ... 

Conner 
May 

who played capture 
the ftag when he 
was in elementary 
school w1th. 

Chri topher 
Nargi 

who played f tba and 
whose favorite color was 
blue just like. 

.llmanda 
Marx 

who 1Ked to hunt and 
enjoyed spending time 
outside • 



Kobin 
Koger 

had a big 1an 1y and 1ved to 
spend time w1th them. She 
used to be a member of a 
church W'th ... 

Kendra 
Sample 

who 10ved to sled, 
and knew all the best 
places to go, 1t was 
her favorite winter 
sport just like ••• 

.llngeline 
Sugnet 

who was born n a ·r rma and 
moved to Durango when she was 
three, and wa~ long time family 
friends w1th ••• 

John 
.Kandle 

Who ked I play ,across 
and 11ved 'n Durango all 
h s I ife, but his locker 
was right next o ••• 



Maranda 
Kex 

who wem 'vervtew 
Elementary, and took 
french JUSt I ke ••• 

LaVanne 
Oueen 

who enjoyed r•Jde' e•,p1 c,ally 
barrel racing her favnr·te color was 
green JUSt ~ ••• 

Matt 
Stillwell 

wh ,e one g at was 
to get good grades, 
and he was born one 
day before. 

!In drew 
&hackel 

wh· iked ayak, , and 
play soccer, hie; favorite color 
was red like ••• 

D lade 
Toledo 

who worked 1r hts 
grandfather and made 
good moneye 



loqanWi boll' 

Wi ml h 

Katelyn 
Wil on 

Who JUSt moved from .an Di 
ego, and loved to spend her free 
time snowboarding, and was in 
the same adivsory as ... 

llshley 
Watson 

who enJoyed play•ng 
basketball and lis 
tenmg to music. For 
four years has been 
buddies with .. . 

&an 
Whalen 

who was a Jp11r fan wh , ,Jved 
playing baseball and basketball, 
and spent his lunch hanging out 
with his friends one of which was ... 

Gabriel 
Yarborough 

who absolutely loved to 
skateboard and hanging 
out with ... 



Tanner 
Waldron 

Who l1ked to sk1 and play 
video games and went 
to elementary school 
with ... 

Tn Vo E 0 T 
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Kara 
Wright 

who loved nordic skiing, and went 
to Needham Elementary then 
Miller M1ddle School just like ... 

Lauren 
Walh 

who was an avid 
basketball player and 
enjoyed socializing 
like ... 

Logan 
We tbrooke 

who l1ked to read 1n her 
spare time, and went to Las 
Vegas this summer, she was 
1n math along with ... 

Freshman Member 

Lacey 
Wiggin 

who enJoyed hang1ng 
out with her friends, and 
her favorite subject in 
school was math• 



Matthew Dodson 

aueDu tn 
Ad Edidge 

tlobE"ler 

taff 

Ed 
Cah 

went to Saudi Arab1a th s year, 
and whose son had his tons1 s 
removed w1th the help of a 
nurse, the wife of ... 

Dale 
Garland 

wh had a D bu~. 
ness and planned to 
DJ the wedding of a 
woman who 1s the 
sister of .. 

Eric 
Jackson 

who used tt ve n rn1a and 
was n his second year at Durango 
High School JUSt I ke .. 

Kevin 
Kilpatrick 

whose w1te a o worked 
at DHS and whose father 
who lived across the 
street from . 



Klaire 
Du tin 

who took a ~ummer 
class called "Dealing 
With Difficult People" 
along w•th .. 

Zoa 
nuckin 

who saw the Berl n Wall a year 
before it came down when she 
went to Germany with her long 
time, mulitlingual fnend .. 

Su an 
Durke 

wh ;e u n u ty 
Ne1man was tre 
assistant baseball 
coach for ... 

Kob 
Coddington 

a .an 1eg nat•ve wh nuw 
coaches baseball at DHS, a 
sport he once played, just 
like ... 

Tara 
IIaner 

who has not nly taught 
in Durango, but also m 
Greeley and Grand by, 
Colorado• 



Marc 
Ma or 

loved to work1 1ut at the Rec 
Center, and was on the Strateg c 
Change Comittee with ••• 

Karla 
Miller 

wh en, 'yed p1 ymg 
the fiddle, ·oved 
music, skiing, hiking, 
and loved to write 

Tony 
Myers 

who liked t· write a little bit of 
poetry, but enjoyed writmg non fie
tion stories, and he loved to read 
magazines unlike ••• 

Linda 
Iepper 

who pre ered to read 
novels, and enjoyed 
being outdoors riding 
horses, same a· ••• 



Tammy 
Schreiner 

the yearbook, 1ntro to 
journalism and multi
media teacher, who 
loved to cook, I ke ••• 

Sarah 
Shipp 

who d1d eros ,words for fun and 
liked to partiCipate in triathalons 
especially the running part, like ••• 

Steve 
Thyfault 

who happened tJ be 
the assistant track 
coach, and liked tn 

go biking unlike ••• 

K'obert 
Whitney 

who wvuld rather w11r on 
his cars, h1s dream car was 
a Durango Dodge Hem1 
unlike ••• 

Darlene 
Wylie 

whose dream car as a 
T-Bird; she ~ved o sew, 
and spe11d time with he~ 
gra'ldkids e 



110 

100 



defined 
THROUGH ... 

a ( t i Q n S- Demon determined their direc
tion through their daily undertakine; . Each person's 
deeds commingled with other into a rush of action 
which made school a chaotic jumble of memories. 

1. tudents collectively used their voice to protect the 
freedom to have an open campus for lunch. Even 
though the lunch time sit-in happened during r. 
Jessalyn Yat,runich's junior year, it left and impression 
about the power people have when they organize and 
have one me sage. 

2. Doing two sports for four months at a time became 
a big part of a r. Laura Thweat's life. he used the 
32 months to train and frame her competitive mind. 
The acceptance of her peers, silence of running, and 
constant pressure of being "good" taught Thwcat to 
rela-x during a race and run for her rea ·on . 

3. r. Brian Govreau found the definition of a Demon 
in the actions of teacher which were just as impor
tant as those of his peers. He appreciated it especially 
when teachers, such as lr. Bob Erner, took students 
under their wing like parents, specifically, when ~Ir. 
Erner made hi tory real by relating it to relevant is
sues that affect students. I Ie found it reassuring that 
teachers "actually wanted student to live past high 
chool." 

Page production • isha Tracy 



"ConnrruiQ' a hug,• 
mjwllo the Durango 
"Hidf!,el" hor/::,y l<'am 

thi.1 y,·ar ( 15-1 '?yean old). 
U1i11g hi; .<lOring 1kif/s he 
brought U.l out ofa hole in 
almo.11 ,-.. ry f!,tlme': -Jr. 
Pt•ta /Iarmon 

"/'t?re a ts an amazing 
/::ater. Figun kating 

1 n I all about/hi' kr/1, 
it'r about th en rgy too. 
/lnd Tema deflmtalf; has 
both.'" • o. Lyma J>avlor 

.A. Practicing twelve hours a week sure has 
patd off for r. \ Vii Lokken, one of Lokken's 
goab i to ,l!;O to Europe ti>r the Jounior Pre
\ Vorld competition tor bpkin~. 

howe au 

~ 'r, 1 n;; "·')in frot t, 'ir ll ill.try Leroux 
"" 1pctc' ttl the !Ok r.Kt .It okhcr llollow. 
Lerou: 'ktcd to sta) in ,h,tpe fi>r '<Xccr, but 
ended up qu.tli~·in;; ti>r the Jr. Olymptc,. 

'Y'·Reininl!;" is cot p .. rcd to dre' .t;;e in 
tt uHnplextt\, So, l-.olb1 'iimonson "slides" 
her hnr,c, \ l r. 'it okin J,\L l'l.tsh "~h.tch." to 

.1 stop which left 30 ti>ot "11 s" in the di.rt. 
'ihath and 'itmotN>n were 2005 Re,erve 
\ \'orld Champtons. 

.A. Even though · r. Tad Elliott qualified for 
the Junior Olymptcs he was unable to attend 
because he was in Tan·isto, !tal) repre,enting 
the United rates at the \ Vorkl Junior Cham 
pion hips. [Ilion and others were members 
of the tilltr ttme Colorado Cup team. 

.A. Pushing her. elf to her limits r. Caitlin 
Ca sidy competes tn the Classtc Race at 

oldier llollow C assidv planned to attend 
, 'oth .\ l ichtgant l ntverstty tn hope of 
omeda) making the C \ t\. 

~ Taking his defensive postion and de 
tend in~ his team goal Jr. Peter Harmon puts 
tn all of his skills tnto defending the goal ti>r 
hi Durango hockey team. 

Page production • Kay/a Harmon •Maryheth ,VJcBain 



T C.., I owmg t ~m pin, the DIIS culinar) 
tc un h ~tidied together ,md ,,1\c them clvc 
a pep t.1lk hctor their mmpetiuon, m whid1 
the \\on I t .md 2nd plan: at ~lc 1 C.., tate 

T :\bncuvcnng o\er the 1 c to the heat of 
",\ l.1tenal G•rl", So. I m1a Parlor .u11l lr. 
member of the Dur.1ngo I 'ig.;re Skati~g. 
how their \\ell worked k II to Durango' 

T Barel) m mt.1inmg the I ad r.Joc 
Srhncid r n .1r the end o the 151\ Ra con 
Soldier Iloilo\\, 

puhli duing the 2001> pr11 C..,ho\1, 

chool, oc· 

cupied their 

Outside of school many students 
knew what they wanted from life, 
they were so certain that it became 
their life. 

time, but competin~ was what they did. \\'hat some people c.tlled 

hobbies or extracurricular acti\'lties, other called life. Therefore, ded

ication to this "lite" was unlike <tnythin~ else, and it seemed that their 

love of the activity came closer to eatin~, sleeping, and breathing. 

Ever since third ~rade, r. C.titbn assidy worked t<m.trd quali(rin;?; 

t(>r the Junior Olympics and succeded. Cassidy was one of 12 quah

tlers to the Rock\ ;\ lountain JuniOr Ohmpic Team that competed in 

the 'a tiona! Junwr Olympics. The ordic team pmcticed six days a 

week and worked out everyday before and after school. 

1\.apkin~ appealed to r. \ Vii Lokken. Lokken hoped to some-

day make it into the enior team. At a~e eleven, Lokken started to 

compete in ka:.tkmg, and placed in the Junior Olympics many times. 

lie practiced about an hour and a half a day, five day a week. It paid 

off .ts Lokken \v.ts named to the 'lalom Junior Den:lopment Team. 

\ t the same time, r. John Ger,tenber~er \\as named to the 2006 

hlom Jumor ational Team after his winning performance at the 

l .. Junior1riJls. 

tudents such <lS assidy, Lokken, Gerstenberger, and others did 

more thJn look fon\<trd to their athletic c.treer - they Ji\·cd it. 



IVIDE 
First impre sion counted. Teacher sized up '>tudent and cla">cs, parents made judg;cmcnts 

concerning who their children's friend and compamons were, hut none were ,\sin tunc to first 

impre sions as much as hi 'h school tudent were. They knew what stirred their emotions .md 

left an impression. The audience \\as ·tirred and the mood \\<IS set at the annu.ll t<tlcnt how 

when Jr. Leah Biesscnherg;er, os. \ lexa Brennan, Laur.t ass, Lex) Ih-a, Frs. 1\.atic Pritchard 

and Daphne I lamilton danced to Addiaed, h) h ell) larkson. Throug;h applause the audience 

ga\·e the impression that they were impre sed. \ s Fr. Leah Gen ais tim. hed twisting; <ll1d twirl

ing to Th, l.ml Dane,, h\ Donna 'ummer, once agam the aowd \\as impressed. Other artists 

mcluded, o. Tia.!;O \ larti with,\ musical arrang;ement, Colours who performed,\ mcdk\ hy The 

'ylon ·which would he pcrt(mned the following week ,\t Disneyland, .md r.Julian \ lartincz 

who performed the f(lrc\er popular Jimmy Hendrix. 

I fowe\·er, when Jrs.l\lkhclle Ghun, Bry ·e Phillips .md Rachel ':Iauer performed, tl1e) made,\ 

lastinv; impression. \V1th auer on piano, Phillips on !-,'llltar .md Ghun singing, the trio phtycd 

E!iJt :1 r,~~g. The ong; w.ts Impircd by their fricnship t(lr Elise 1\.otbr whose passing touched the 

student body. The piece made a permanent impression on the audience. "It was ,\ gre.lt Wa) to 

honor Eli c," o. Kendalll\lurph) said. 

"It -u.as jzmny whm 
Julian <tarted to ring n 
dijjaent wng. and th, 11 

Jtlid ~fu,f Kiddin,f!,-'" raid 
Jr. Sunnv Krt,hum. 

"Tiaf!,O has an 
uonderful 'Voice. 
If' hen he sin, II al
wa)'f awl' and amaur 

me." .azd o. J.ynia Paylor 

..... Capturin~ the audicnc rn~m~; "Eli c' 
'on!(",Jr . .\lidlellc Ghun, Bn·cc Phillips, c 
Rachel auer pcr!ormcd the on~; they wrote 
and composed f(1r c l.t>smatc Eli c Kotlar. 

By show ing their talents stu
dents stirred the audience's 
emotions by recogniz ing how 
much true talent their p eers 
had. 

T Portr.n 1 ;;, therr own '~ le, DarKe ir 
the Rockic os. \lcx.1 Brennan, I exi '>rh 
Laur.1 a , I r D.t!i1n ll.unilton, and lr 
Ka)h Sdnrltz pcrforn;ed \\1th their tc.;m. 

e 1 02 e E Talent how 
Page production • Kelly Kennedy · Brandon 1'10ters 



T \Lu>mpanicd b~ their lam1l) band, Jr. \m1 
:\larx and Fr. \manda \l.lrx an~ "Dream w, a 
ong in\\ hich the) "rotc ,1long with other for 

thc1r b.111d The.\ I. rx r.uml" BJIId. 

... !land 111 hand .md smile on their I.Kcs, 
So. Erik \ ndcr--on .ulll j r. Caitlin 0 ':\br,l 
pcrlorm d the duct "\\'h cl o .1 D rc.un." 

T \ \ 'ith u rc l.1xed tunc, r Charlie En k
on an,l Jr. 1 'cl on Buamam pi.J~e,l,n acou 

ti piece that gave the crowd a piece ot mind . 

... \\ ith her cute sm1le and charm, Fr. l. eah 
Gcn.u da1Kcd her \\a\ to a vcn .:rnwd-
plea in pl·rli>rman~.c . . 

T Ro kin' with the audien e, Fie ta , chula 
pla1cd their be t a mcmhcr r . harlic 
Eri k on, \aron Biki ,Jr .Ta)IOr chrank 
and jimmy Di k on enjo)ed a cro\\d . 

... Sin~n!!;" 'ylon's ;\ ledlc) ",the vcr) up
hc.lt roup Colour perlormcd one ot their 
favorite pic~.c . 



T Org.tnizing junior je.tns at JCPenne\, Sr 
Courtnt:\ Bennett \\Orks the evening shift 
l ike many tudcnts Bennett \\,ls emplo~ed 

at the null durin:; the bus\ holid.t~ eas<>n. 

,A. \ Vorking quickly and etllcie1 th, r 
A hle1· Darnell gets water tor her c tuJ cr 
at Ga;pacho' Re taurant. Darnell \\orkcd 
with friend , Kylie Jillson, Te" Attebern, 
and Jaimie Lyon 

e 104 e E Work and jobs 

T C.trcfi.tlh placing the onions on a 
regular stzed suh,Jr. Lindsay Bolt worked 
.1t ~tizno's 'iub this summ~r with tcllow 
student, 'Jr. Brigitte Platt. 

' . 
--='- ' 

,A. During a typtc-al day Jr. Joanna 'now 
did everything from unloading ne\\ ship
ment to izin" shirts. Pac "un emplo1ed 
m.lll\ student from Durango lligh indud 
ing i~rittan~ Gockel, Connor '>alalia, \lish.t 
, \der, and A.J. La Fortune. 

T '>liung a carmel apple .It the Rock) 
:\lount.Un ChouJiate l'actory, Sr Brittne) 
B.tllp.trk.tge and ell ch<Kol.ne to the pub 
li, ,1 the1 holida1 hopped down to\\ n 

,A. l1ni hing up the night, Jr. Kim llol 
hn' \\Orth, roop a cone of Gold,:\ led a] 
Ribbon ,J! B.t kin Robbin- during the 1:111. 
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£. ,:\l.un tudent e.1rdung for joh 
were ahlc. to lind good cmpl<>}Cr in the 
down to" n are,1, .1 r. Stephanie Taulli did. 
\Vorking .n Polo R.1lph Llllrrn, he ring 
up customers and dl the apparel. 

Respect from adults was 
more important to students 
than it seemed, as many stu
dents got a job this summer 
to prove their reliability. 

~ Behind C\Cf\ u c sful woman is il 
uh tantial amount of coiTcc, whid1 \\a 

no prohkm at I! lor r. Julia ·haul! \\ho 
\\orkcd t the Co!Tce Depot" ith lcllo\1 r . 
• o I :\lartm. 

llual!y on t1me, ~ 

jenny [), marert was 
ho te at l.ady Falcon
burgs. "IWre like tl bi-s 
family, so that maker 
working easy and fim. " 

haring her em~tJUI\'e-
ment at J>olo with 
three other h1gh rchool 
employrer, 'r. Stephanie 
'llmlli enjoyed v:orking 
there- plus the discountJ! 

Having a job required commitment .md responsibility. Iligh chool rudents wanted 

to be more independent so they made the decision to till out an emplmment application. 

Jrs.Joanna now, Brittany Gockel, and rs. J LaFortune, o1nd Connor alatla employees <1t 

PaL un in the Dumngo 1:\ l all, collecttvcly said, "I went out and got a job to show my parent 

that I'm respon ·ible <l!ld mdependent. I had to sh011 them that 1 could keep a job and show up 

at work everyday." 

l\lan~ citizens of Durango believed that the rudents were con idered children; the 

rudents thought differently. ,\ job meant more than money for gas, food, .1nd insurance; a 

job showed respect from the adult . E1·en though m<m~ of the adults had negath·e thought 

towards the student , some of them did not. o. \Ianna \Veishel said, "Barb, the owner of the 

ilk parro\\, otTered me a job <1t the begmmng ot the ummer.l\ly mom al11ay told me to get 

a job, so I accepted." ome store owner bclte1·ed in the students and oHered them a chance to 

prove themseh-es.Jr. ybrina Pa ·ker was given <l chance at the aslightTheater. Packer aid, 

"l\1 ~ mom think· I'm more respon ible because I'm keeping a job, and o do other people." 

or only did adult ee student different!:. but o did their pc:er . Re peer, re ponsiblity, and 

independence became a moti,·,nion for students to become employed. 



..... l h. ttin~ it tp r T ffani Burke .md 
' clor Kclle1 l\l\\cll made dinner t(>r the 

Peer I Ieiper' during rhcir rctrc.lt .It \shlc) 
I ittle\ hou,e. 

Jtnna t a r. allv good 
li tenrr. hr IS fnendlv 
and extrrm ly op 11. 

With hrr good input, 
ht help d me out a lot 
aid. 'r. A mrlia Rurnr 

. . ., . . 
t. . ' 

"It i rrally coo/that 
I r;, J>ov-e/1 ha hem 

thrre for u,, and to 
gmde u through pl'l'r 
hrlping our pmior and 
smior ; rar." aid 'r. 

\1a1thrw l.emon. 

- · I ' ~ .. 

avin~ relationships, the Peer I Iclpers ga1·e their all to make a difference with their 

peers. The) focused on numerous issues to help the students at D I I . Every year, the peer 

helper ha1·e a themed outfit; lifeguards was the 2006-07 theme. Their goal was to "guard" the 

lives ,lJld well-being of their fellow students. Their logo, which \\as written on the back of the 

"fun and crazy" peer helper oudits said, "Drownin~ in problems? \ Ve'll .we you." 

5ntdent belie1·ed the peer helpers were .1 1·er) good thing for them because the: did 

not ah\;Ws want to talk to an adult about their problems. If this was the c.1se, peer helpers g<ll·e 

the Dur;lllgo students .u1other option. The DI I peer helpers were there to help in cases of 

counseling, peer mediation, and tutoring. 

According to r. R: an O'Bio.:k, "It sounds corny, but we really are here to help our 

fellow peers." They were there to help make the new and foreign exchange students feel wel

come and comfortable by setting up a new students party; a gathering tor all the new students 

celebrating their arrival with food, drinks, and socialization. One life at a time, the peer help

er helped the live of tudents. 

SWIMMI 

£. r. l\.dh J\liller, ,\lrs . Kclh Powell, Sr. \hie D.trnell, 
Ashln l.ittic, Kate .\kGiau~l;lin, Bl.tkc \lorri , Chri 
Brennan, .\Iegan Gau~hin, Chelsea Cushin~.T.m.t llit(cll, 
Catherine DiBona, Tift:ul) Burke, \latt \lorri , Kclsc} 
Dignum, .\latt Lemon, and R1.111 O'BI!Kk. 

"Drowning in Problems ... 
We 'll Save You. " 
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II an •ing ,tround, Sr . ~ l.m .\I orris and 
Kate .\J,L.Ilhl.m 1\,nt tl>r th~tr ptctur~ to he 
taken ttl .tdvi,or~. 'I he p~~r helpers m~t ~vcr~ 
.td\'i<or) this ye.tr to discuss events and ju t 
h.m • out .tnd bond" ith one anoth~r. 

• One of Peer I Ieiper\ 111.111~ qualiu~ 
\\~re their ahilitl to be \'~n ~nthusi,tstk 
ahout ~tting imohcd witil the student . 
c.~tttn~ ltl\'OI\'Cd 1\J on~ of r. R) olll 

O'Biock's ,tttrihutwn . 

T (, tttng thctr" on on. rs. Blake 
\lorn and .\btth~w Lemon had omc fun 
d.mdn • nd ingtn~ at the 1carl} peer hclp
ns retreat. 

• S,·,mnin~ throu~h papers, Sr. Blake 
.\lorn orr out the notes th.tt he dcli\'ered 
to m.tke urc the counseling ot!lce ran 
moothh 

T Bre.tktn it down, r. Chcl ca u hin' 
and Kate ,\l cGlaug!Jn d.n!lc at the retreat. 
Cu hin~ a1 , ··r ht year we lwl a rcall) 
clo'e krut ~roup of kill ." 

• Ginn-, 1.111 c, r. ltth~rinc DtBona 
helps Jr. Tder ulle1 work to balance ht 
oci.tl and "' tdcz " lite. Peer llclpcr mtlu

etKed man~ tudents wzth simil.tr problem . 

Acth•ities 



T l 'mil the\ got it ri In, the OilS Red 
Pride BJnd 1~ r<hcd ,tn<l pra<tt<cd e1enda1. 
'ophomorc llak1 P.ub and Jr Trist.m 
\rdtihcque mardted in uni on "ith the rest 

of the h.md. 

Red Pride Band 

T Be inning the da) h) pra(ttdng thetr 
home(ollltng mu ,,. the h.md lightened 
the spirits o II t 1e student ,It DIIS. 
Sop! onl<l ·e c :\ lo~IIO\I,Jr. Tr.wi Bru(e, 
Sos. Philip 0 1ellette, R) n \ \'eher, ,\lcg.lll 
Sm1th, Steph.mie Loo e, ,md Fr. \le 
Crawtonl, rand .It attention while .:\lr. 
Rosenburg omdu t the group. 

Practice makes p erfect, and 
that was the case for the 
band. They pumped up the 
crowds at the football games 
and at pep assemblies wasn't about .t star or 

a specitlc pcro;on,Jr. 

Travis Bruce explained, "Band was a bunch of us getting to know 

each other and getting ready to play." In Red Pride B.md each 

per~on added their own style and Hare, but never overpowered other 

members; playing was about the whole group, "being able to work 

together to make and play music," r.l\Lutin hacon said. opho

morc l l alcy Park adds, "we're all pretty equal. omc people ma} play 

better, but that just make them role models; we arc a team." 

ince Red Pride Band was all about the mustc, the dass 

made it quite a bit different than most couro;cs. "Band is structured 

different!). There isn't \'er: many assignments and there is more 

freedom," r. Alina Reynolds comments. There ma: not be home

work, but band involve. practice in and out of dass. ome students, 

like Jr. Charlie nydcr practiced at least three times a week. Also, 

the activities were unlike others within Durango High chool. "It's 

not so much a lesson plan, as what we need to make our music bet

ter." r. Brian Taylor statcd.lt wasn't about good grades or pa sing a 

tl.nal, but making sure the performance was abO\'C and beyond per

fection. "You have to give it your all, one hundred percent, because 

it all leads up to the performance," o. can l\hllow explained. To 

be about Red Pride, \\a to be about the group, the performance and 

most of all, the music. 

tudmt Lift 

T Caught up in the moment of pla1 
tng thetr !lutes, Jr. \tm "man and 
Fr. \lt-x C ra\\ ford ":ttdted ,arefulh and 
pla)cd .long to the gil'cn m tru tton of the 
~nndu~..tor. 



,A. \Vhile rehea mg in the l.twn, 'lr. \!ina 
Reynolds i practiting her wndn<:tin• .,.,11 . 
Durin~ the t(x>thall game Re) nolds did 
the conducting instead of.\lr. Ro enhcrg. 
The hand li>ll<mcd her le.td .md pcrfi>nned 
ex<:cptionall} \\ell rhrou hour the )C.tr. 

~ \\'hilc pcrlimnm dunng .t h.tlf umc 
show, So. 'iean \ l.tllm' pl.t) cd the s.IX<l 

phone l ie mtlucn<:cd the h.md h) p.trtio
patin~ and pia) ing in<:c ht Ire hman )l',tr. 

~ Bcmg a trombone plaver and ha1 tng 
a solo t not ea )· But for r. C liiT Fo\\ kr 
pr.1 ti in and ke pmg urn o1nd rh) thm h1 
hun elf helped hun prepare. lie practt<:ed 
111 the '' m "ith he rc t of the Red Pride 
Band .. 

the Color ( .uanl Team twtrl their 
tla to the he.tt of the mu i , the crowd goc 
"ild . Color Gu.mlparticipate.! in all the 
DIIS pep a cmhlico; and ga1e thetr peer 
omcthing to •hout ahout. 

A \\'ith a look ofdetcrmin.ttion, Fr. 
Emil) Jord.tn pLl)cd along with the h.md 
Ill prqure fi>r the a"cmhlic and other 
perlonnan<:e,, Jord.m is nc\\ to the hand hut 
helped the flute cdton tremcndoush . 

1 Lt Heller has not 
only been my com
manding ojficer but 

also my dose friend for 
about two years. I /e is a 
spectawlar leader both 
in and out of CAP." 
- Sr. Adam Klemcke 

"One day Ryan 
randomly aid '.t zce 
Root.' That'rju I 

how cool Ryan is, " mid 
• r. Brian Taylor. 

A 'ita\ ng ti>.u ed, ·o. te1·en l ledcmark 
rchc.tr cs the forn arion he w.ts gi1-cn in 
prep.tr.ttion li>r the l l omecomin~ tixnhall 
g.tmc. 



T Capturin~ .1 plltun: cninr, lorc:i~n c:x
..:han~e tudent, \ nnik.1 Fdten n (,c:rm.un, 
knc:d t<l ~et .1 better .111 It·. Fdtcn enrollc:d 
in Photograph~ I her tlrst trimc: ter 

.A. h de irom black to wlute arc olten 
more dlc..:tiYe than color, Sr. k.alin Adams 
worb the deli..:ate shade. into an expre"ion 
on her black and white painting. 

T \rt \\ork ..:amc in mam ditkrent slit' , 
So. k.nn 'tile and Jr. R.11n;ond Romero tan 
nut the1r painted can\',\s:rhe~ were p.tintin' 
part nt the et t(>r the the.nre dqurtment 
.md the mu ical "Grease". 

.A. rearing a pinch pot, Fr. Tanner Cou~h
bn sh .. pcs his potter~ into his own deSI~n. 
~ !.111~ ol the creations we displaved at the 
end ot ea..:h trimester in the \ rt ':ipb h held 
in the commons. 

T Fxch.m~in~ Ide,\ student teather :\I . 
Karen R1der and Jr. Enn Scru de ide 
whll'h brush method \\ould be be t for h 
piece. Rider"'·'' an a1de to ~lr. Karpel' 
painting d.t es durin tlr-t trime tn. 

.A. 'en10rTrent Bomb pb~ around \\lth 
dittcrent wlor dtemes. The color .trti ts 
put close to each other \\a an c pre ion in 
.md of itself 
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Art was a gift that had its 
own language, no matter the 
person, a painting showed 
the artist's emotions they 
wished to express. 

T Bctorc the potter} is put into the kiln to 

be tired, there is a \Jricty of tep that need 
to be taken. junior lhnidle (,,1rua daze 
her pottcn, prqJ.Irin~ it to be tlr d. 

"Art ;tllows t(Jr inner ex pre sion of one emotions, an inttmate glance of who they .trc," 

s.tid photo)!;raphy teacher \I r. llarr: Boyd. Photograph) w.t a wa: of bowing emotion t(Jr the 

student that were hesit;\nt to express it out loud. j\ photo is a snap shot of the oul," Boyd 

cxphtincd to his student-. \Vht.:n ,\ photowaphcr took photos or a p•tintcr p.tintt.:d prnurcs, they 

were cxpn:"in)!; htm the) were ti:clin)!; or hm' they w.mtcd to feel. cmor Jord.m \Vilbank 

t.:nrollcd in porrt(Jiio development bel<lll c .trt, ul ,1 medrum t(Jr exprL ton." 

Ct.:ramtc wa .1 t:wontc to man: tudcnt , however it had its tla\\ , ";\ly hands turn 

or•m)!;e," r \lonik.tjohn on .tid. It took ,1 lot oft.tlcnt to crc,lte a sturdy, wcll·rounded pot. 

\Vhilc on the wheel students had to concentrate on what they were doing ,md where their hand' 

were. 

'/\ nyone can underst;md .trt, regardless of mce or language," ;trt teacher {\lr . Krista Kar

pel explained. \Vhcn students' ,1ft W;ts unveiled t(Jr the public durin)!; its ;\1\lllloll F.tll Art plash, 

it w.tsn't only a treat f(Jr the eyes, but .tlso one t(Jr the mind. tudents were cc t.ltic wtth thctr 

h.ml work bein)!; displayed t(Jr all to sec. "Thcrt Jrc o man: things we ha\·c )!;Oing on in ide that 

can't be ex pres ed by speech or written word," r. Leah )(JUng explained, ",\rt allow ,\free outlet 

for those ti:elings." 

~ cmor D•nya \ltlum " rk on one of 
her paintin~ in porttolio dC\elopment. \fta 
~duann I hgh hool. \lthJm "ant to go 
tnto mlle~e tu bnumc an am t, h) ukin~ tht 
d.hs she will h,l\e a head tart. 



Getting ready t(x the future really doc t.lrt in high ":hool. 

Vocational Ed, a program offered hy DI I , h.1d a huge \'arict; of 

classes. 1l1c tudcnts were able to choose from welding, cooking 

101, .u~riculturc, \\Oods, \·ideo prodm tion, and .nlto. In \·ideo pro 

duction students learned about making \·ideo o~nd IHl\\ to produce 

mm·ics. ooking helped the tudcnts mJ tcr hm\ to cook and 

make ~nod hc,tlthy mcJI for themselves .md their t:unilies. lhb 

t;-pc of knowledge ensured p.m:nt th<lt the tudcnts wouldn't leave 

home o~nd ha\·c no ideo~ how to sun·h·c in the real world. \\clding 

fo ·used on fixing thing and producing needed items for the future. 

In auto the students learned .1hout cars and the necessary steps to 

fixing engines o~nd difFerent parts of the \·chicle. Agriculture with 

i\lr. Robert Ortiz allowed students with mtercsts in the practicJI 

applications in biology to learn the ropes t(>r their future co~reers. 

\ Voodworking taught the students to create pieces that reflected 

their creati\·it; and artistic skills . .t\lany individuals felt that paint

ing and music wasn't their t;·le, Vocational classes allowed them to 

express their imagination through a different form. 

"\ Voodworking is tons of fun. You get to express your cre

.nivit; throuJ;h the wood and you get to make whatever your heart 

desires." <lid o. Graham Dudley. \ Vith creativit;· as the objecti\·e 

of many of the Vocational Ed classes, sn1dent found them to he 

enjoyable and helpful at the high school b·el. 

.. \tternnk.tngsnup 1 (ookinglOl,' 
Bailcv Bro"art, ·rever altou, Jr. 1tlir 
Arah~c and So. v· ccntc [ cern how otf their 
meal. 

.. \ Vorkm" dih~cnth in wcldmg cia , 
o. Tohe\' E\crctt ~rinde ami mel 

metal to ·make hi .rna terp•ccc 111 ,\ lr. Klint 
handler' Jrd hour d.1 

.. on.:cntrattn~ on the \\<lrk at hand,jr . 
Jorden Peir.:c c"Ut metal in order to perfect 
his project, hut bcin~ afc "Ith hi carplu~ 
o not to harm hi hearing. 
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~·l:tkin!!; .tfi.:ty pcrmution 'o. B 1111. 'yc 
11 e h1gh powered ma hinc: to lean ahout 
"clding in the 3rd period weldin • cal , 
wc.trin~ glove helps him not get burned. 

T Finishing up with the h.l\in • down of 
h1 metal object, Fr. Sterling Bommarito 
U'C the vice m hi welding cia . 

T Pcrfe tmg the Spnng 'port 0\emc\\ 
for [) mon TV, Sr. Colle n Ken: \ .md 
brother, o.'l im Kcr y get point~r I rom 
TV/Video tea h r :-.tr. En, II ill trom. 

... 'm1lin proudh, Sos 1-.atie Brown, 
:-. Ian Flil'k, and Cl.mc a rver show otf 
rhn re entree in cooking 101 With 1\l rs. 

u 1c Fr.tnl'l>. 

~ ll mg the powerful tool to sand down .1 
tabletop. Fr Brenden Busio lc>eu c on this 
\\ork m W<l<xls, during 6th period. 

T A he hammers a nail into the: wood, o. 
Zach L Cla1re work pre i el} on ht \\OOd 

proj ct 6th pc:riod with ~lr. haun m1th 

"\l r. \l ufln- is 
pretty chill lie let 
us rock oullo CfJUillry 
mu ic n•e1yday, now I 
know my country'" Sazd 
So. Uaine 1/ono/d. 

"Air. Chandler is a 
hard •workzn gz~v- h<' 
is good all around.· 
mtd Fr. John 1\Jorris, 
and c Chri.<toph<'r I.~ach 
ah I Chandler. 

Actiom 



T 1: pl.unm' to the cl.t" her ide , r 
lk.:c·a Butler-Dines, lfc.td Girl, he td up 
the meet in in ,\ lr. G.triJnd' d.ts . Butler 
Dines h s been on the srudcnt .:ouncil ti>r 
tour }Cars. 

"A an incoming 
memb,'T to student 
council, she hm done 
a great job oJ:r::ettin,r:: 
in<tolued and meeting 
people. I think Council 

, 1 '/v IO'i.'CS h<'l; • r,·llwrk,·d 
fJ Kolby imomon. 

"Keaton Whitcomb 
has done a good ;ob 
of being nlighten
mg and positive. I fe 
<0 1! 1butes a lot to 
)tudmt Coun ·if," saul 
)o Che/.1 ·a Sh, mum. 

T P.trti.:ip.ting in the home.:omin~ Iundt 
a ·tin tit , Sr \ l.trn \lien, I e.:uti\e C(retan, 
c'ottd1e a \hltcr b.tiloon Student (OUtKil c .un.c 
up \nth the \\ater balloon tn", as well as (hair 
r.Kc to celebrate home.:omtnr;. 

. llclping to dcmr.ttc freshmen hall dur
ing homecoming, Fr. I yda Phtllip , 'eaer,uy 
Trc.t urer of the frc hman da", make a 
lfolly,wod themati · i~n. 

..... \\ riting a reminder on the board, r 
Emili' Bush, makes sure all the srudents arc 
infi>rmed of responsibilities. Getting the 
student involved throughout the year took 
org;mization on 'lrudent Council's part. 
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..... ll.m~mg up .1 i,.,n while dewr.tting rill' 
l1.1lls f;>r llomeconung, ';o. 1\.olb, Sunon on, 
Sophomore Vice Prestdcnt, wok ch.1rgc of 
llome.:ominr; decoration and acth·itic . 

T I i tenit•,; to a fellow t .dent CoutKII 
members Sr asc\ Baker, l- e(uti\e \'ice 
Prcsidem, often tllnes l1.1d to mnli.tte 
between the strong!) opinwn.ttcd peers. 



Each year tudent ouncil changed it personalit) and enter

tained new idea llowcver the principles ,tnd theme remained the 

arne One of the corner tone principle was that, "Young leader arc 

read: to take charge," according to ' o. I.! ire an·cr. o the: u cd 

their leadership skills to promote their new goal of getting the tu 

dent more involved and excited about chool. "I feel that not enough 

students are excited about school. I like school, so my personal goal 

t(>r this year was to unif): everyone and make their personal high 

school experience more fun," s;ud Jr. Kim llollingsworth. 

tudent Council was all about representing the student body; 

gtttmg them the things the: needed to have fun but at the same time 

promote learn mg. The tafT member of tudent Council worked 

together as a team through out the ye.1r to get the student involved. 

To unit) the tudent , members phmned meetin' at lunch for the 

students to plan their decorating for the halls. \ hen prom came 

around all the members united .md worked together to put on the 

event. H owever for the bigger events, such as H omecoming, prom, or 

student body election , the team broke up into committees to handle 

all the details. 

Organization was crucial to present students with all of the 

activitie , b ue , and en·ice . But with sound principle , innov.ltive 

themes, and tudents 

willing to work, the 

involvement wa 

infectious. 

GE'I'IIr!G lr!VOLVED c 

Representatives worked to 
make the year memorable 
and unique by promoting ac
tivities that kept the students 
involved. 

,& .\ laking a camera t(lr hall decorating 
during homecoming, Fr. '\ ickol.is kahill, 
rhe pre idenr ti>r rhe freshmen da s, works 
ro rum rhc Freshnun hall into llollywood. 

,& llelping to sell root bear at lunch, ':io. 
Taylor !Iotter, passes out the homecominl( 
rrear. !Iotter has been on rudenr Council 
tor rwo ye.us. 

,& Painting posters was an arr rhar was 
nurrured among rhe rudenr ouncil mem
bers, o. Chclsc\ ll elling makes sure that 
her mcs age ":tear and enjoyable to read. 



T Determined to .;ct all of the text and 
It, o. I.Kh Bennett work 

~Sop! >more ataly Htggin "orked 
nrcles h on •ettir .. <?; her AcaDcca page up to 

pccefieation , he had ro make urc th.lt her 
infimnation " completley ac..:urate. 

T \rgument re~-,'\llarl took pi.Kt' m lear
book cl.t", here Advi nrTamm1 ·chreiner 
and her editors So. l .\ nia Pad or and Jr. 
A hlei!!;h Ter \ latt edit previous deadlines. 

~<;o. l.aurcl ch\\aehe u ed her unique 
sl\'linh to create senior ad . Each student \\as 
a"igned different senior ad to complete and 
then the editors placed them on the page . 

T ';cmor \V,·nne Br.tntlin •er h.td her ,,tkc 
11 d .tc 11 too, .It one of the ,tnnu.tl 'C rbook 
p.trtic • which were 1\ pi .tlh thnmn for the 
jt" of lini hed page . 

~ Acting as the photographer and \Hiter 
for the Interact and Ke) Club page wa tit 
ea \ but o. ·\urum ~!allen brought all 
he; focus and attention to pcrfectmg the 
tk-adlinc. 
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.. All the work and no play made yearbook 
.111 unbearable dass. Luckih, thi, w,\, not 
the c.1 c. ophomore Alexa .Brennan an,! Jr. 
Lulu Claire prepare p;la c ii>r the annual 
dcadlir part\ 

Late nights, tight deadlines, 

stacks of edited papers, and 
eight months later ... the pres
sure was gone and another 

yearbook completed. 

~Tcam\\ork played a big part 111 )carbook 
Ia .!!ere the editor , r. I:mily :\lillcr,Jr. 
\ hlcr 'h Ter .\l.l<lt, o. Lynia Paylor, and J r 
unny Ketchum di cu and edit fl.l 

"Teri's a fireball, 

she makes eve,y
thing interesting 

and she keeps us 
on our toes," - Sr. 

l~mily j\1iller 

"D ana's tough 
with an atti
tude; she knows 

what's important 
and documents it, " 

chreiner 

tressful, complicated, insane, nuts, and exhausting were ju t a few word that described 

the ye.ubook class. Throughout the year each and ever: st<llf member worked with a partner 

on different pages. The creativenes of every person came together to create one great book of 

memories. Because the staff wanted it to be great, sometimes the cia s was tres ful and ten ion 

built. ophomore Lynia Paylor, one of the editor' in chiet: said, "It' really tre ful at time , 

but I hve for the stress. And it' like a life cia s.lt really bring us all together."The clas wa 

a lcarnin~ experience .md taught the staff life le on , which helped past editor with emplo:

ment. \ l any mo,·ed on to get jobs working with publishing firm . Through all the tre s, the 

staff managed to have fun and make the clas enjo:able. Freshman staff member :'\Lu:kenzie 

I ialcy said, "I like being in yearbook because it challenges me to get things done and alway 

make things better." The most challenging part of this class was meeting the deadlines. "The 

deadlines are in ane because they come one ,tfter another, ba-bam, ba-bam, ba-bam!" s,tid o. 

tephanie argent. It was hard to keep up with these deadline ; therefore, the clas got he ·tiL 

at the end of each trimester. Although the das wa stressful, complicated, in ane, nuts, and 

exhausting, all the time put in showed up in an award-winning book. 

Actions 



~ '\oddinp: 111 agreement, ~r. \lonika 
Johnson .1pprow nt the plans l(>r the Da) 
of the Youn. Child . Johnson w.t 'iecret.tn 
.1nd Tre.hurer or the lnternatinr ~1 lo.e1 Club 
after bemg elected Ia t spring. 

K,~V Club 'f'On-

sor arah WrZ~hl 
u•as a hard-working 
person u•ho bdin>ed that 
the 1/udmts in th,• club were 
"paSJionat,·, mtdligent caring 

memba.1 of the community. " 

\Jr. E ncj a,J:san, 
ponsor of tht b uaa,t 

dub, /()f) d ,,,fkmg and 
[,\ /'l;'/&l( v/ rng wtth thr 
studmt m mbtrs o( thr dub. 
Hr fro~ fir a d. /, tprd fim 
atmo fh rr j r th.: tud nt tn 

thr lub 

The beauty oflnteract and Key lub were that the: arc everywhere. The clubs did communi

ty servtce and got students involved on the path to becoming better citizens. J lowcvcr, the clubs 

of the Durango chapter were one step ahead of others. tudents went above and beyond the 

call of dutj and their services were spread around the world, doing great favors for those who 

needed it mo t. Interact planned for a trip to Honduras over spring break, where they built and 

installed water filters for the people whose water I\ as dirt)· and di ea ed. Interact held fundrai -

er all year fi>r this trip and over 20 people went, including members of the Rotarian club. "I 

can't wait until the trip," said o. Kenton Gosche, "It is going to be a lor of fun, and we get to 

help people who really need it." 

On the other hand, Ke) lub had kept their services close to Durango. orne of the 

members helped with the Day of the Young Child carnival in April, sponsored by the Early 

Childhood Development Center. The carnival encouraged preschool kids to have fun in their 

communi!") and be comfortable around other . There were booths with games that were run by 

orne of them run by the members them. elves. "The: are intelligent, amazing, passionate and 

caring member of the communir:·" ays 1s. arah \'\fright. 

COMMUMTY D---

.£ ophomorcs Allison Schell, and Sar,1h 
Gau;;hn,Jr . • tcrling \bbe, Ric helle ' urn 
and Sr Bnttam llonisch listen to Barbara 
Dodd plm th~ Da) of the Young Child. 

Community service clubs like 
Interact and Key club were 
full of enthusiastic people 
who were all intent on help
ing others. 
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T \ngie He.tch, .1 spon•or from the Bank 
of tht• 'i,tn Ju.llls, was a mentor to the tu
dcnts. Sh .organized l(>r the dub, but lett a 
lot of the details and idea to the tudents. 

... \n cxtraordinar) Ke\ Clubcr i .nvarded 
the honor of tudent of the month. Junior 
Tr.tvi BnKe picks a pnze from Jr. ',1itlvn 
Barrett a Jr Am\ ewrnan look- on. 

T Senior Lauran Bata~lin, ,md teacher 
Eri< J.~ek on,t he\\ on pizza and di nt the 
dct.1il to m.1kc the trip to llondur,1 h.1ppcn 
in ,\l.1rch. 

... Junior \aron Bikis, spcab about his ex
perienre ,1 a three )Car member of lntcr.t ·t . 
\ s .1 member he I1Js helped with the ,\ latu 
Soup 1-.. ttrhen many times. 

T Jan. 24, c t ..,t tudem. r Oranat 
upich)an~k, !"Zen", from Thail.md and her 

mentor, Dc·b Schult\· conver e about the Red 
B.1ll Ex pre , a lund rai•er fi>r Rot.lr}· 

... Interact president, Sr \lkael.t Coole). 
reminds the member o! t~ dub about the 
up comin~ Red· Ball event and Chile cook
off on Fcbmaf) 10,2007 . 

Ail ions 



"ifallorie' a go 

-sella, he won a 
gold award, and itr 
the first time in 6 to 
7 year, that Durango 
has •won, ~ saidjr. 'am 
Zale.,kr about Godbold. 

"Oritz really cht.rn~ell\ 
the N~J program 
arozmdfor the 
tudmts, D aid !Ianna 
lf't ner about \! r. 
Ortiz. 

.A.Famih and a way of life were celebrated 
11nportan; themes fc;r ITA, therefore all 
f:1mdy members were appreciated at FFA 
events, including ,\Jr. Robert Ortiz's son, 
E\an, who i playing with Jr. 'iarah Griffith. 

~ "I rpin~; up their record hooks,Jrs. Case) 
\ \'il111ts, .1rah Cntilth .111d <.,o. R.111di Orris 
\\ork on tim hin~ the t.t k durin)!; their \g 
d.t 0 

T Tc .:her Robert Ortil and <.,r \Jalloric 
Cod hold stand nc t to cnator ',alanr in 
the .ap•tol build in[; 11 \\a lun •ton D. 
I· F\ travelled to learn about ho" our ~m·
crnmcnt works. 

,A. July was hot, sticky and wet m pnng 
field, Illinois when cmvhovs from the U , 
C..anad.1 and -\ustralia co1~peted at the 

ationallligh chool Rodeo Finals. One of 
them wasjr.Jordon Pierce who placed 35th 
out of over 150 in bare back bronl·. 

,A. Paving doc .1ttcnti01 dunng ;\lr 
Ortiz' .Agriculture d 1 r \l.1llorll' God
hold, Katie rawt(>rd and o . Emih Cruse 
and IIanna \\'i ncr, work together t;> learn 
more .1hout the FFA procc . 

~ Q_y,,Ji~·ing ti>r the '-a tiona! lligh 
School Rodeo, Jr. Dan Yeager rides IllS 
saddle bronc to .1 scwnd place finish ti>r 
that round at the Colorado tate Finals. 
lie placed third overall in the state in three 
round . 
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'Y Senior Trav Zellmi tJnds in front of 
a group of I'F\ r 1en hu from Cortez. Fl~\ 

1,ould meet 111th other •roup . round the 
tate • nd .:ountr)· 

T Enjoyin • them clve , os. Em1ly Cru c, 
IIanna \\'i ncr, Raudi Orri , Fr. Dillon 
\\'ilme and Jr. K)le ()"Kane han • around at 
the H~\ I Ic peru Leade~hip camp. 

commu-

nit: was a 

T Standin~ in front of the, 'anonall'l'\ 
I k rd<IU •rtcr in lndranapoli ,Indiana, Sr. 
"J\ rei William (B vficld), So. Emrlv Cru e, 

o. lltr na \\ ncr, r. :\I all• •r G ibold, 
"r.Tm Z llitti,andjr .. n I I " pend 

the Fl \ l<>n maon tourir tl n. 

'>trength of ITA. Annually, the club invited companies, bus inc sc , 

an individuals to a fund raiser with a free meal, where eight hour., 

of work were auctioned, for berween 200 and 1000. They gained 

valuable contacts within the community while volunteering their 

time. 

e Being a good public peaker was a requirement tor Fl't\. 

Throughout the year member participate in chapter contesrs where 

they prepared .md presented peechcs. "The most ditliculr part of 

FF is memorizing a 6-8 minute pcech for the chapter conte t" 

said ITA di trier elected reporter r. :\lallone Godbold. 

e \Vhale FFA. competed with words another group competed b) rid

ang animals. owboys and cowgirl from Pagosa, Bayfield, Ignacio, 

Cortez, and Durango competed on the Basin High Lhool Rodeo 

team all over olorado in bareback riding, bull riding, saddle bronc 

riding, tic-down roping, teer IHcstling, b.mcl racing, pole bending, 

goat r:·ing, team roping, and breakaw.1y roping. Durango Jrs.Jordon 

Pierce and Dan l'e.tger compete in bareback riding and addle bronc 

riding; re pecnvel). Pierce also competes in bull riding; while Jr. 

K:de Dold competes in pole bending along with r. Godbold who 

competes in barrel racing along with r. tephanae koglund. 

Actiom 



..... T.1km~ a break on a lcvd urfacc, Sr 
D.miellc Ghear rcla: c' her mus lc . Ghear 
and other Outdoor Ed peer "ere ,1hle to 
dimh X-R<h:k ,\sa d.1 s ,1 '' nmcnt. "It\ re
all~ cool th.lt our schoollu .1 pm ram th.lt 
allo"' us to do this." Ghe.1r uHnmcntcd. 

"Me alway har 
tons <if mthusiamz . 
. he hmfim with 
w. fl'h, n u·e are lazy. 

,h,• 1till finds a "' 1 

make it Jun.~ S< I 5 
\lick,)' Wilson 

"i\lr. Bou•man 
make1 htS cia e 
kind offmz. 110 watch ' a lot <if movies und he ha 
lot <if open conversation . • 
said Jr. Tan Thomas. 

bout 25°o of young adults participate in light exercise everyday and 14% don't 

exerci. eat all. llowever, that's not the case at school this year, many students enrolled and 

enjoyed the P.E classes. enior shley Darnell said, "I like how relaxed I felt after class," about 

her beginning Yogai\Valk/Cardio cia. . he and other students did yoga twice a week and 

cardio acti\·ities the other three day . In addition to the yoga classes offered, students had the 

choice of taking weight training classes. Lifting weights .tllowed students to learn the different 

muscle· and what exerd e to do to strengthen each indi\·idual one. 

An additional cardio room \\~ts added over the summer. The room was full of spinner 

bikes, air dine bikes, and rowing machines. Classes used the room to get a cardio workout 

without having to be outside, which was helpful in the winter months. A climbing wall was 

added in the new gym, ,ts well. The wall wa mainly used ,Js .1 training device by Outdoor 

Education; the school was still acquiring the safety mats needed to open the wall up to the 

entire student body. The Physical Education department was looking into starting a climbing 

class or a climbing club, ,md possibly opening the wall during lunch. \Vith the new additions, 

everyone had a chance to get and stay in hape. 

... \Vh.Ie 'ir. Josh Oliv,\s li~tcn to his il'od, 
he also work his pectoral mu<de h) liftinp; 
the bench pre in ecnnd period weip;ht 
train in~. 

WOI('fll 'l'IIE WEIGIIT 

Getting in shape was the 
name of the game and the 
new additions in equipment 
and space helped students 
reach their goals. 
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T in :\lr. Cunn no' n-cnth period )ng.1 
l.t ,Jr. ll.umah :\1 iller doc a head t.ual 

th.tt requin: trcngth as well a halann:. "'I(, 

t.t~ halaiKetl was diftlcult, hut keeping tift 

"·' the kn." .'\Iiller commented. 

..A, In we1~ht cia s, Fr. Dawni Canad.l) 
uses the lc cxten ion machine to work 
on toning her qu.ak All wei~ht tudent 
looked fimvard to getting into <hape durin~ 
the tnme ter. 

T Ui1 •ing to a ledge, So. :\l.tr h.tll :\1.!
rona <·arche hi hrc.tth on X-Rock .. :\!.trona 
enrolled in Outdoor l:dutation to, "Be 
involved in mol actin tie like c.unping and 
ro<·k climhmg." 

..A,':>pottin~Jr. Kord Purceii,Jr.Chuck 
':>d111ltz ' arches to make urc th.ll he 
doesn't stram a musde \\'e1~ht tramin~· 
curriculum required student to learn how to 
proper!) opcr.lte the m.tchine and et up an 
cxcrn...,c pro ram. 

..A, \\'hile trying to keep their balance, 
Sr Kvlic Jillson, -\a ron Kvscr, and aron 
1-.ostvk stand on their head doing the 
':>ir ana pose . 

Actiom 



"'/'hough thi wa 
:o. Katy m1tt'jirst 
year a captam, th 
team really benefited 
'With her knO'i. ·ledge of 
che nng." 1id Caitlin 

kurkv. 

"The mo I dedimtcd 
te 1m mate on the 
quad is Fr. Rvlee 11c
i\1anni, aying things 
like, 'K ep ;our spirits 
high', and I could go 
all day'." remarked 
\ l oghan Robi11Son . 

"Freshman \for

gin Wheeler is hard 
'Workmg and has come 
a long way since tryouts 
in the spnng. "accord
mg to o. Katie Bro·wn. 

"The most energetic 
and dt'Voted team 
mate on our rquad ts 

o. Brittany /,ee. She' 

taught me not to have 
tm attitude." saul Rylc, 
He Hannis. 

"Fr. \leghan Rob
inson always gites 
her all and is sup
partite when stunting. 

he always ha a gmrt 
atttlr11le, "commented 
, o. Sam Freitag. 

e 124 e ( Chm leading 

..... Sos. Ca1tlin kurk\, Britt.ul\ I ~e. 
:\ Lurbtherine Brun11~r, .md K .ni~ Brown 
upport h. <Hi~ \ \',min .1 "h.tlf" .lt the h.tlf 

time how \ ll of th~ cheerk·.tdcr ll.ld tunt 
roup which worked ~b ,1 unit 

T \fter going to 1 l \ ,,unpin \zte,· 
owr the ummer, tl d uk.1d~r add d th~ 
clcmcllt of dance. It created .111 .1t1110 phcrc 
of excitement and let chcerle.1der like I r. 
I yda Phillips display onu: .mitude. 

.A. Il irring a "high \ , o. Brman\ l .ee get 
the crowd pumped for the t(J111t: " o n atter 
what the conditions, Lee keep the energ) 
going," said fellow teammate So. K.lt) \ Vatt. 

.A.nan ing \\1th her fcllm, te.unmates Fr. 
Rvlee :\ I :\ lanm hm' her cnthu iasm in 
fr;lllt of the dwol at th fall pep .1 ernhly. 

....Up in a "h,1l(" So . .'arn.mtha 1-reit.lg lut 
a "h1gh V" and t.lrt the Color bout. The 
chcerle.1der do rnanv stunt including; full 
extension , half ex ten Hill , push-up fulls, 
twist down , and ha kct to 
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T Cetting the sc·hool pumped fi>r the new 
dmol ye.tr, So. attlin Skurk t.trt off the 

b gtnn;ng of the ..:heer '<:a on ,tt .111 J sembl~ 
on the llr t da ·of 5chool. 

T So. Katie Brown le.td the nowd in the 
tr,tdition.tl 'Demon Beat.' " It goe ,leg, legs, 
lund , hand,, teet, teet, hand , hand<, leg , 
h.tnd , feet, hand , leg , feet, hand ." 

T l'erlimning ,, cheer mix at the h.tlf tnne 
how, Fr. :\lorgin \Vhe ler, So. Katie Bnm n, 

.tml Fr . .\lan-k:ttherinc Brunner d.mcc and 
t heer to a tn' die} of ong . 

IMI I\E8810l!8 MilD 
With a new team, new 
routines, and more compli
cated stunts, the cheerlead
ers turned heads and got the 
recognition they deserved. 

e According to Fr. leghan Robmson, pep assemblies were the mo t 

enjoyable. ":\ly favorite pep assembly was I Iomccoming.lt was the 

best one out of all of them." 

e " ophomore Brittany Lee was the person who always made me 

laugh. omeone would he having a b.td d,t~·. and when we got to 

practice she just made it better!" satd o. 1\:atie Brown. Brown aid 

that if someone w.ts hurt, Lee was the tlrst to help and make joke , 

putting a positive spin on a bad situ<ttion. 

e "This year we h.we ten girls, which is nice because we can do so 

much more than we could with four or tlve," said o. 1\..u:y \ Vatt. 

\Vatt said," ow we can have two stunt groups goinh at the same 

time, and the cheers arc a lot louder." 

e "The peLon I look up to on the quad i our captam, 1\.at> \Vatt. 

he's always motivated to get things done," said o. Brtttany Lee. 

"\Vatt aJ,,ay had a good attitude towards everythmh." 

e ";\ly favorite thing about cheerleading i the pep a semblie . I get 

really pumped up becau e the student really enjoy what we do." 

said Fr. ;\lorgin \Vhccler. \Vheeler said that this was the tlr t year 

the crowd appreciated what the heerleaders did in a long time. 



T Lead in the re-am, Capr.tin ami Sr. Le -
lie· \lurra\ made "purrin her h.Kk into it" 
look e;h\, and when : r. Emil~ Bu'h joined 
111 the) roc ked the pep a"emhl}. 

~Guiding right (a method used to sta\ 111 
hne) had ah'a~ been a golden rule fi>r rite 
Dance Team a1 d r '\od \ l.utin loob to 

Fr T.t,ha !itt , and So. \lcxa Brennan to 

111 ke ure the kickline 1 tr.tight. 

T \\'hile taklllg a hre.l!her alter ,m encr
genc· prdormance,Jr. Carh hcldon and So. 
\'nomc·a lle"lcr mile a ~I.e cnmd cre.un 
.md ,hour' their appre<:~ation. 

~ 1h the crowd went wild, ~r. and !lome
coming QJ1cen Emil) \Vorkvn rr ade sure 
all eye were on her t\'er) step with alluring 
faces and tron rno\'es. 

T ';tu ding .:enter· t.l~;e ", ~r Jul; Shaull, 
ocl \ lmm, and I. mil} B 1 h "hrl'.tk it 

down" to pump up the tudcnt .llld taff 
mcmhcr during llomc.:oming \\'eck. 

~ ~loment hcti>re their time ro hinc, 
Fr,. Pre It\ hn ami Eliz.thcth Bnm n t,tke 
prcciou 'c.:onds to rcmcrnhcr the mo\'e in 
.mtidpation of the dance . 
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.A. To keep the crowd on their toes So. 
Ariel Roth moved casilv from turns to kick
to slidin~ down to the ground, howin~ Acx
ihilit) and poise. 

Jaws dropped as the Demon 
Dancers took the spot light at 
half time, showing the crowd 
the unity, skill, and flexibil
ity of talented dancers. 

3 

~ \Valk.tn • out to .m enure rom fi1ll of 
ac.un and ·heer , th DJnce 'l'carn pre 

limned at the V.1ri t} (,irl' ha ketb.tll g.unc 
again t Cortez. '!he~ u cc full~ imprc ed 
and compelled the lW\\d, C\Cfl the Cortez 
t:lll . 

"I've loud e'lJ")' 
second of Dance 
Team. It's /JeW to 

much fun and w 're all 
so close. I'm sad to go, 
butt he team is going 
to be good fi<'XI yem: [ 
wish them luck." 

"I think this year 
we'"L•e been 'V.Jork 
mg really hurd and 
thanks to our co-cap-
tains,, oel J\lartin und 
Le lie Jlurra;. we've 
had a f!,Oody·ar." 

e "1he unity of us .1ll is wl1<1t makes us so great," 'emor and Dance Team co-captain '\ocl 

l\lartin told the team Jt one of their practices. Pep tJlks occured at least once a week to get the 

girls read; to f(>eus and work hard. 

e Following district rules was a hassle for everyone as soon as the school year started. 'Ihe one 

rule in particular that .tffected dam:e team was that an} food distributed by the chool must be 

healthy. Unt(lrtun<ltcly, snack time wasn't as much of an excitement without the d<tily cakes, 

cookies, .md potato chips. 

e ensitivity \hl nor something you would norm<lll} find on a sports team. llowever, on the 

dance team, it ruled. Feelings .md words were sometimes blown easil:o- out of proportion and 

misinterpreted, looks would cause friction among the team members. It was one of the biggest 

problems of the year, other than the stressful time crunch. "In the end all the mishJps .md 

hardships just made the team tronger and brought us all closer," ,ud r. Emily Bu h. 

e \Vhlie W<liting for the football team to make their debut, or w.mnmg up before the tbnce 

at halftime, the team would form a circle and take turns jumping in the middle to bust some 

moves. They cJlled it the "Dance Part)". "It \hls .1 really fun wa) to get \hlrm and mentally 

ready for our show and it really also made u bond a lot better with the rest of the te<lm," Jid 

r.Jordan Kennedy. 

FLEXIDLE TJILEftTS 



e Ati:rr sending a hi!!; team to st.lte last year .md graduating six 

lnior , this year's younc; te.un h,td big hoes to fill. oad1 f...tpp 

chrt:incr told the hoy ")i>U (,\1) he ,\S good ,\S Ia t year\ team tf 

you're willing to put in the time." But inexperience and the lack of 

practice in the ofT- ea on left them playing catch-up throughout the 

e \ \'hile only tl,·e golfer' played at the \ arsity level for each tourna

ment, r. Tyler Coate ,Jr . Jameson m1th, i\lichael Gunn, Andrew 

Ehat and os. Dylan Gillespie, aron Blue, md Patrick Parkinson 

all part! tpated on the varsity team throughout the year creating a 

high pressure environment to earn a spot on \":.trsity. 

e Equipped with on I) one senior, Tyler oatcs led the team in tour

nament play along with practice. oate continuously shot in the 

lower 70's, wherea the remainder of the team hot in the lower 0\. 

"I Ie's been a real good leader this year as captain ." chreiner added. 

e J\ golfer needs to he comfortable with solitude. Practices were not 

entire!) structured; after a team learning se ion, the golfers went 

out on their own, practicing h) themseh-e , developing the pas-

sion. nfi>rtunatcly, this left ·orne of the les. experienced player 

unfi>cused and confused, hut as the season progressed scores began 

to lower as player· learned to practice with a purpose. 

In a year of rebuilding the 
inexperienced Demons 
discovered that practice and 
persistence were the only 
ways to succeed in the game. 

£. Practidng at If ilk rest, Fr. tc Oc.:hsner 
drive the h.11l on the practice range The 12 
inL'Xpcrien ed Demon lc.uned the in' , nd 
our' of golf from c:oachc and older pla~cr. 

£. Playing at ll ilkre t, So. Dylan Gillespie 
addn: scs fi>r lu uppro.1d to the numher one 
•rcen. De pttc he in • onh a ophomorc, Gil
le pic played the numher two varsity spot. 

£. Lining up ht putt, o. Aaron Blue 
fi>c.:u•cs on that one trokc. \Vith golfhemg a 
large part mcnt.1l, the first lc on the pla)cr 
had to lc.1rn to fc>cu on the pre em. 

~ Page production • U)!nne Brant linger • Patrick Parkinson • arah Greefkem 



..... Firing o! of the numhcr 10 tc at Tiara 
R Hlo, Sr. 'l~rler Coate plit the latma~ 
C <Mte frequent!~ enjoyed the en ation of a 
well tmck hall and e pecially after hooung 
a renml 1\ in' lo\\ of h6 at \dohc Creek. 

~ T.tking a practice win' at Booklcliffc, 
o. Patrkk Parkin one ecutc hi pre shot 

rouunc. Parkin on hot 3 on the p.tr 3 hole. 
The DcnHms pl.t ed 4th out ot 19 teams. 

~ \t Bookditll' Countr) Cluh,Jr \ndr~-.., 
Chat putt . L.tter 111 the .1 on "tth a pot 
left on the ,·amn to qu.tlil} fi>r the rq~ional 
tourn.unent, Eh.n, So • A,tron Blue, and P.l!
rkk Parkin on had to ornpctc tor that pot. 

,6. Linmg up hi putt at Cohhle Creek in 
.\lomro e,Jr. ;\lkh.tcl Gunn aided hi team 
in the Rth place fini,h. PlayindV, Gunn 
p;.tined experience and respect for the p;.tme. 

..... Ereing the hall,Jr.Jarneson mtth 
lardi.tlh wills it to the hole at llilkrest (,olf 
Course: Durango pl.tced 5th of 10 tc.uns in 
the home tournament, onl} J points from 
fir t place. 

"//i1 experience is 
m't•aluable to the 
younger play rs." 
Coach chreinrr com
mental about team cap
tain Sr. Tyler Coates. 

You could ee 
Aaron impro7.'<' 
a he gained more 
tournament experience" 
So. J>atrzrk Parkin on 
noted about So. Blue. 

"B1t's a funny guy. 
he always finds 
some way to make 
me laugh" o. Dylan 
Gz!/,•spil' ronarkcd 
about hi teammate. 

"Kipp is a great 
coach. he is knowl
edgeable andgiu 
advice to everyone, e<vm 
the younger kids" said 
Fr. .1/rthur Kunkel. 

1a meson is a 
talmtcd gol}•rand 
once he got .rom,• 
practice he a 'I} ' n
pro't:ed, "Sl d S 1\•ler 
Coate of! ' It '11ate. 



T 'iernn~ up .mother pomt,Jr .• \lollie Da 
\ids prcp.tre to end the b,tll over to P.t~ns.t 

Pir.l!cs. Cnntinuin~ their 12 0 cason, the 
JV e.tsily tonk l'.t~os.l in three ~.tmes. 

T ln the startin~ line up huddle bcf(m~ 
thetr se.:ond ~amc .l! the home di trict finals 
•trc rs. Chelsea Fbmin~, ,\rc.tdia Paine, 
Colleen Kcresn, :\ l.ubvna Perkins, Tess 
Atteber), and Jr.Jessic.t\Vilsnn. 

E xperience and talent .. liD 
allowed both Varsity and ~ET 0 
junior Varsity Volleyball 

to be undefeated through e With seven returning 

regular SeaSOn. '>COlOr , the girls started the 

ca. on at hcrf) reek. "\Vc set the bar prctt) high at the begin

nine; when we played herr) Creek," explained r. helsea Flami 

The girls took the gold bracket championship playing a 3-2. 

e "Varsit) is ,.ef)· consistent, a big team who plays well together," 

explained JV player, o. Erin Doyle. Peaking at 6'1" the girls domi

nated, even taking the bige;er schools quite easil). eptember 22, 

against Grand Junc.:tion entral, \";\r,it:• easily took the opponent 

three; 25 9 in the second game. 

e To end an -yc,\r stretch of losses, the girls conquered ri\als, Cor

tez. The home game turned out quite a crowd as the Demon. took 

the Panther in four e;ames." ollccn Kcrcsey) is our hero," beamed 

r. Tes. Atteber). In pitc of a spur .. of the moment illnes., tarring 

·etter Kere cy, returned to the e;amc. 

e "\\'e are an unu ual team bccau c of how m<\11) juniors we have. 

It make us strong while playing the youne;er team ," o. Larkin 

Jame on bragged. The Demon JV team al o et hie;h expectations 

for next year' crew, going un-defeated with a 12-0 record. 

e \'ar it)· started ti>r home from olor,1do prings believing the) 

were finished for the cason, until athletic director heldon Keresey 

caue;ht the bus telling them a mathematical mistake had awarded 

them the regional championship, making them the #4 seed at state 

e Var it)' played in the Denver oliseum as one of the tina! four, 

tlni hing their season 3rd at the state tournament in SA volleyball. 

T Fln.uing the b.tllpa t Jr. Emil) 
'irhwbher (<J), Sn. K.ncrina C.trd.t et .1 

'(Uil'k ball tn the outside during an J\\J) 

,,une .tg.tinst Farmin~tnn . 



~ Ustn~ her hci!!;ht to an ad\anta!!;c.Jr. 
Emily chwishcr blocks the balltn Farmm~
ton. Don inating the entire gamc,JV ea il~ 

took thi tc.un in three game . 

~ clebratin~ a great kill, after a quick 
ct, 'rs. Arcadia Paine and Colleen Kcrc c~ 
show thetr emotion . The team tnum
phantl} beat Littleton in three games. 

~ Preparing to top Ltttlcton with a 
trong double block, outside hittcr,Jr.Jes
ica \Vilson, and middle, r \rcadia Paine, 

created time fi>r the dcfcn c to rcpo,ition 
themselves. 

T 'lamming the ball, r. \rcadta Pame 
htts a quick •et out of the middle. Coming 
in a one of the top var ity hitters, Pame's 
attatk prmcd challenging to dig. 

A \'arsit\ veteran of three years, r. 
Chelsea !;laming sets up a block out of 
the middle. oming in econd at di trict , 
var ity headed to regionals. 

Page production • Kelley Dodds · Morgan Ferrarese 

"Chdst,l is valuable to 
our team became she 
makes bzg plays til big 

moments, and btl expaz
tnce as u l aJn; "stated Sr. 
.UurfaJ7za J><rkin 

• Whzle everyone has a 
crazy amount of tafmt, 
Collen i a kry playn;" 

explam r. Chef ea 
Flammmg about startin" 
retter Kere ey. 

"Ajier 11 conjusmg 
sea on last year, I'm 
really happy }azmin 

was officzally on Vimity, • 
desmbedjr. Brianna 
Szmbeck. 

"After having experi
mce on }I' Ia t year, 
Kat {Katerina; prO'"Jed 

a strong setter. • was ho·w 
Jr. Rhea 1/iadaires de
scribed th only returmng 
ophomore. 

"lie can count on her 
buau e he can solidly 
play an; posuion, • 

explained o. Brittany 
BO'"..vmarz, about returnmg 
captam \/(Kenzie Close. 



y ., got it!" h Chclsn· ;\lott:n 1ell a 
she pa"e to cttcr ·o. Linnea Be~gfalk in 
the )_;.line ,tgallt t Barfield at Durango I I.gh 

chool in the main g~m. 

· ·Read , ready up," o. Claire Carver 
tell o. Ka~tlin m~;ley as the} ~o up tor 
the block in the !iJme again t Badidd. The 
serie went t1ve game , hut Dura~go took 
home the ,;,tory. 

Yin the last game of the season J)_;Jin t 
P.t~osa Sprin~s C-ream, So. 1\.,titlin Sin1,lc~ 
suL<:e sfulh completes a pa" to h.Kk up ct
ter o.Joccl~n LcrotLx to win the g.une. 

. Running to her position Fr Laken 
lly on tarred in the game again t Pa •o a 

pring C-ream as the) went to !(mr game . 
Ex Demon player, Coach :\laggie \Vi !son 
looks onto the court from a different angle 
than he did as a player. 

Y L ing her leg to push the h.tll to the 
setter, o. Dani \ Vh.tlcn pa se thl" ball to 
get the point again•t riv.tl and tou h cum
petitor Bayfield ' C -team. 

• · et me a '"',",ells o.Jocclyn Leroux 
as Fr Torwa .\lulkey sets her in .the ~arne 
against Bay!lcld .. o. Kaitlin ingley and 
Linnea Ber •falk al o communicate their 
desire to get a hit 

Page production • jennifer cafva• Taylor Peterson 



Determination and domina
tion were the words to sum 
up the C and Freshman vol
leyball seasons. 

T 11u ding to ct the ball in the atr, n. 
Jennilcr Scalva pa e the ball to the ettcr 
during the Piedre Vista game in Farming
ton. 

e In the fall, the C-team had trouble coming together and adju ting to playmg wtth fre hman 

teammates. ~\Ve need to work on heing more of 01 team and listening to each other more." 

t<lted Fr. Chclsey ~loftilt. But with the drill the) worked continuous!~ on during pra tice, 

they completed with a 3·6 season. 

e \Vhen pLtying team uch ,1 Aztec, the - team had no problem di playing their kill a 

the: crushed ztec, but when it a me to playing Ba: field, there were problem . nanimou ly, 

the te<lm agreed Bayfield was their biggest ri\al, having to take the cries to tlve games, both 

<twa: and at home. llowe\·er, each time the girl walked away with the victory. 

e From setting to passing to hitting the t{Jur fre hman on the C-ream had to fill a huge role, 

but they contributed to the team's victories. ~At first I thought that because I was younger, the 

sophomores would he mean, but in the end we all carne together, I felt like I really did earn a 

spot on the team." said Fr. Chclsey :\lotl:n. 

e Like many other port Cortez was a big rival for the freshman volleyball team, but Durango 

worked to beat them. -\fter practicing all the basics, the: were ready. Each match went three 

games, both home and away, but Durango was alway victoriou . 

e \Vith a record of 2-8, they finished the ea on and tarred preparing for next year' games. 

Coach A!ag-
gie Wi!Jon con
nelled well with 

the girls because she 
·went through the wme 
experiences." said o. 
jocelyn Leroux. 

"When 'o.}ocelyn 
Leroux steps onto 
the court, youlmou 

she's gomg to hu tie to 
get vou a good ret," said 
So. tephanie 'mgent. 

~One of the team' dcfen i\'e pcdali t, 
n tephanic · ar ent pa e to ettcr Fr. 

Chelsey :'llotTat and create option dunng 
the game agatn t Ba~ tleld. 



..... Dinnr; to r;et an out on a thro" down 
from the catcher, hort 'top r. Jenny 
Demare t kept the opponent from puttin 
pomt on the hoard. Demare't wa' e peri 
cnced after plavinr; l[>Ur year .It the \'a~it~ 
level, three at 'hort 'top, one in the outiield. 

"jenny Demarest 
·was in my opinion 
our bigrt;ert leader, 
she u·ouldn 't )'<'II at w, 
jwt encourage us to be 
agr;n·.uh.'e," stated Jr. 
Amb,•r Wojcik. 

/lmber brings poJi
t£7., energy. Whm 
someone is ftdin,f!, 
doum about hou• rhe 
played, rhe brings tht•ir 
spirits back up, n said 
Jr: Dani.:lle Garcia of 
Wqjcik. 

e It took a leader for a team to be successful and after lo ing nine seniors from the year before, 

the young players found it cas; looking to seniors: Jenny Demarest, Tiffany elson, and 

ourtney Bennett. Combined the leaders brought different traits to the team, Demarest was 

the communicator, el on was the motivator, and Bennett enforced the di. ipline. 

e "\Ve weren't stressed, we just played the game and played intense," commented Fr. Wh1tney 

Brennan about their fir~t win against Ba alt at the Peach Fuzz tournament in Grand Junction. 

In the last inning the girls were down 6-8, bases loaded when Demarest stole home and Jr. 

Lulu Clair hit a double for the win. 

e "Thi team i cohe ive a a unit and they get a long really well," aid Varsity Coach Je ica 

..\lazlin who came from a fifth year coaching job in 'ew York to her first in Durango. For her 

the oftball ea on just wasn't long enough. The short season limited the team to perfect the 

offen e, an area in which they struggled, making it harder when the pitching machine stopped 

working. 

e Defen e brought the girls their ccond win in a game again t Dolores on eptember 9th with 

a core of 1-0. The team kept their opponents off the bases with the usc of pitcher , Jr. Dani 

elle Garcia and o. Whitney Gonzale . \Vhilc in the field the team made important double 

plays and significant our at home, to keep their opponents off the scoreboard. 

A The onl) way Jr. Lulu Cla1r wa goin 
to hear, "'rou'rc out!" from the umpire was 
hy reaching out and grahhmg the hall at fir t 
ha e in the game again't ortez. 

Inconsistencies held the 
team hack and sometimes 
meant a great hit fell short 
or that strike outs came far 
too often leaving the 
scoreboard pointless. 
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T \t c.ttcher, Sr. Courtnn Bennett \\,1 a 
crucul pla\er and commtll;ir.ttion central. 
Bennett modeled di cipline to rnoti\ate the 
team and keep their fi>CII on the tleld. 

.6, l..:eepin1' her e)c on the hall · r T t!Yan} 
'\ebon was down ,md re.tlh tor an1 htt that 
carne her w.11 c1 on worked on hemg an 
utility pl.tyer h.trin~ time at center field and 
tlmd. 

T It ,tll t.trt wtth a pitch, "licit a lot of 
pre ure from tn) teammates, hut I turned 
it into positive energy," said Fr. \Vhitney 
Brennan. A a youn~ pitcher he looked to 
th<he te.tmmate and experience in order to 
improve 

.6, \\'arm up were a \\J} for Fr. 1\:icole 
Goldman to pro1·e to the coaches her con 
ccntration and readiness. Throughout the 
tlrst half of the <ea<on oach Kate I I ubcrt 
gave numerous under ·la"men chances to 
tcp into a \arsit:y spot. 

Photographic Contribution • Carol Cardwell • Lulu Clair 

T•1 improved a ton thts year. Last year I 
wa ju t pitching and this year I tarted most 
g.tme ," said Jr. Danielle Garcia. Garcia 
play cd an e ntial role for the team and 
kne" that the team put pre ure on her . 

.6, Pra ucing accuran in her thro" Jr. 
Dam Knihhs works ha~d during warm-ups. 

he c ·pcctcd a lot from herself because she 
krte\\, " \ Vc have a lot of tronger player 
thi yc.tr." Knihh aid . 



·laura zs th coo/e 1 

per 011 ever From 
~vhat /' e n, h 
blow th compettlton 
out of the water," raid \'r. 
R~an 0'8/ock. 

"Tad Elliot iJ an 
unbdit"'.'<iblt' nmnt'r. 
I doni kno·w ho'i.. he 
do I it. lft'S JO jill/, • 

nmarked Fr. Dawni 
Canaday. 

"! tke anv good fresh
man, Rogan v.as sh) 
at fir. I and a good 
port-it didn~ hurt/hat 
he was tenth at regionals 
either, • commentt~l '1: 

l"aum 'f'hu.ea/1. 

"l.'rmts nally dedi 
rated to what shes doe 
and rMI!y contributt's 
to ho•w the cross country 
team >Cores, • according to 
• 'o. Chel e; Helling. 

"I think \lark i a 
good coach and a prmy 
patimt gu;. I/, r re 
ally po IIIVe toward the 
team,· aid r. Tad I:l!tot 

Cross Country 

T Doing hi part a' a freshman, Rohan 
Bnmn runs tluough the rch at the rr C 
uHKert hall at the Durango I nvit.lttonal 
meet on 'eptemher loth at Fort Lewis 
College. 

,A Pulling away from the competition Sr 
~ latt Lemon finis he, out his third year ot 
cross country. 

~Trymg to beat the rizona heat, So. 
Chclscy Helling runs to improve her time 
at the Page/ Lake Powelllm·itational. The 
DH girls won 2nd overall. 

~ Keepin~,; her C\'C on the prize, \\hich 
"" .1ln > t h\a\ tlr t piJcc hy at le t 100 
) .1rd , '>r I .IUra Thweatt take thl· I .td at 
tht \\'arro 1r. '-n>untn lnvitattonalllt (,rand 
Junction. 

T Running together Jr. I· nn Shq1.1rd, Sr. 
Cuthn C.1 ith, .111d Jr. Eli e h.otler, keep 
the ,,une he.lt .It the hq~;inntng of the race 
hcti>rc pulling a\\ay to e.1ch one' indindu.tl 
speed. 
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.. ~enior E,an Elliot t,tke> off !(lr a ~ood 
tart .It the \rapahoe ern cm1ntr) run on 

September I Elliott made <1 •ood impres· 
s1on with onh· two vears of cross country 
under his hel;. . • 

e llokling the team together, r Laur.t Thweatt made head turn 

when she placed in the top three of almo~t every meet. At the 

Ar.tpahoe Cro C.ountry'lournamcnt on ept. 1, Thwe.ttt took tlr t 

with a tHne of 19:23 he ran her tlr t mile m 5:49 and then took 

the lead with 1/4 uf the race to go . 

• At the Durango Invitational on 5<..ptt.:mber 16, rs. Laura Thweatt 

.tnd l~td l:Jl10t both no sed the tim h line first. Thweatt completed 

the race with a time of 19:11, beatin, her own course record by 30 

seconds. Elliot won the boy's race with a time of 17:37. Overall, 

the girls took home ~erond with a total of 38 points whtle the boy' 

took home third with a total of61 points. 

e On ept. 29, at Pikes Peak, the Demon girl did an outstanding 

job of showing rhetr enthusiasm. The girls won econd overall with 

69 points. Thweatt eros ed the tlni h line fir t for the team with a 

ttme of 18:36. Jumor Erin Ca C) finished 11th, (20:30) and Jr Erin 

hep<trd followed 17th (21:15). Freshman Elena Breed and r. C.ait· 

lin Cassid) finished 19th and 20th with times of21:33 .md 21 38 

e Home course ad\,mtage didn't hurt, as regional were held at FLC. 

The girls team placed econd earning a team spot at state, wnh r. 

T,td Elliott and Fr. Rogan Brown al o qualit)·ing. Thweat placed 

second overall. 

e The tate meet w.ts held in olorado pring on October 28, 2006 

with Thweat produdng the best howing by placing second. Other 

state qualifiers Todd Ellwrr placed 46th, while Fr. Ro!!;an Brown 

was 77th. Hearts raced and legs 

.. Runnin~ around the upper rim of the 
course at FLC, Jr. Erin Case}. pushes her 
hardest t(lr the last hundred} Jrds at the Du 
rane;o Im·itational meet on cptember 16th. 

burned, but it was all worth 
it as Demon Cross Country 
had one of its best seasons 

.. t.trtint: with the pack, r. Tad Elliot 
wtll eventually ct the p<~ce for the rest at 
the Durant:o lmitational lie set it tor the 
ret:ionals as well, also at l·l.C. 



0 
• Bo,·s \'arsl!> soccer had their strengths .md weaknesses throughout the season. Accord in~ 

to o. \larl \lorns," 'rossin~ to kick the b,tJI t<mard the area in front of the opponent's goal, 

and tlnishm~ well w;ts our stron~est pmnt whtle, communi •,ttion was the weakest." 

e :\lonrrose w.ts the .tthlctes'bi~~est rhal. \Vhat was ori~inally supposed to be a home game, 

ended up being phtyed 111 'ortez due to ram. ortez' fidd was still ,·cry wet resulting in a 

muddy .md seemingly unpla~ able field. Even though the team wasn't at home, they dominated 

with a core of 4- 0. 

e Listenin~ to iPod played a major role in ~ettin~ the team pumped and tocu. cd. Playing 

soccer \\<Isn't all physkal, .md rda.xing to some mu ic prepared them mentally. The athletes 

enjoyed li renin~ to upbeat and ;tdrenaline rushing musk which allowed them to get "stoked." 

e ccording to hi teammate , r. Ross Flick w,ts on of the most impro,·ed players on the team 

this sea on. "lie just doc n't ~~,·e up.\ hen he get on the field, he i alway· working," said 

teammate Jr. Brett wearin~en. 

e 1n soccer, injunes were common. ophomore ]eft tarns was kneed in the face, resulting in a 

concu sion. At the andia Prep Tour, Jr. od) \Voltl tiered~ kicked an opponent in the leg, 

breaking his tibia. 

he' .u ity made it to the second leg of the state playoffs, beating Bear Creek 2-0, however, 

they lost to number one, Arapahoe the next week h) the same score. 

"''d have to Jay 

l.andon jameson 
impirrs me, bccaus,· h,· 
is a r:;ood worker and a 
grl'tl! leadrr." .1aid Sr. 
Cole l.ist. 

"Trtl'l.'IS Roger1 rs 

an inspiring captain 
and a good playo;" wid 
Jr. Cody Wo!JJ rptaking 
ofhi teammate . 

...... Be t·r,._ hi opponent to th h.tll, 
capt ... m r Tra,·i Roger f;m:cfull) k~ek the 
ball to\\ard the ~oal at RivnviC\\, Ro er 
cored the fir t of the two ~oal ag-ainst Bear 

Creek in their first pla)off ~arne b) just flat 
outrunning the opponent. 

Kicking, crossing, teamwork 
and communication all 

played key roles in the boy's 
varsity soccer team's success-
ful season. 

T lbcing row.mls the hall H a home game 
against Cmnd JunctiOn, Sr. Cole l.ist gains 
control and le.wes two Junnion player m 
the dust 
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T BlcKking the hall, So. Derek Tucson 
stops the pl.t) at Rive mew Field. In the 
p;ames .tp;.tin t huit,t, DIIS was undefeated, 
never losinp; to the team. 

• Shovmg hi opponent out of the way, Jr. 
Brett C,w~:aringcn get possession of the hall 
at a p;ame aga111 t Grand Junction, hosted at 
Rivcn·tew. 

Photographic Contributions • cot! Emrich 

T llustling to get the hall at an aw,ty game 
.tgamst R10 Rancho High School, Jr. ustin 

tahl powered through and works to outrun 
hi opponent. 

• Winding up for a fierce kick, Sr.Jonn: 
Peterson approaches the ball and smacks it 
into the goal at a game against Rio Rancho 
on September 8th, 2006 . 

T Dcterm ned to top the hall while 
tcamrn tc r Kalen Deremn and Travi 
Roger tm ·r the corner, o.Je!T tarn leap 
tm\ rd the on oming opponent during the 
O.rober 1 J home game 

• Forcefully pu hinp; his opponcnt,Jr. 
RJ Parke \\Ork on thmsting hi Grand 
Junction ri\'al out of the way. Control "a' 
evernhing; whether it was the hall or the 
op~ment' mental t.ltc . 



I !.!ping hun win 
healer, .~o. Brando•r 
I Cou re'r he1ght i ,., ally 
gn:at '!J..h 11 h m the a1r. 
"He' just soooooo huge. • 
azdjr. roll T1tu 

'ophomor, Ca 
St art 1 one ofth 
mo I rmportant mid 
fi ld ~ on the I um, h 
g1u a lot of important 
a 1 I<," tated 'lo. Du tin 
Gmt 

1unior Tro_v Guier H a 
hZr; part ofour ofleme, • 
commentul Cui \Jallhei -
Brtrv.!ll. 

11mior colt Titus 
ts ont of the most 
Important pla;"s 011 the 
team Without h1m we 
would havt a hugt hole 111 

the deftn e, "remarked Jr. 
Troy Gul c 

• ophomore Alex 
'/.emach ts an awe ome 
cent" nud fielder, he 
makes a lot of good pia} 
all over the field," said o. 
Casev Stewart. 

..... Keep on~ the h.1llmlone team taptain Jr. 
'><"ott Titus cleared the hall to kelp the shut 
out goin~ a~ainst B.l) ticld 01 eptemher 
12; Dur.m~o won 5-0. 

T Be.nin~ P.1~osa' \Jrsm tcam2-1,Jr. 
Tro) Cub: outpla) ho opilOnent to quidJ) 
~et the hall up tield fi>r .111 attal'k. Gule, 
sl'ored one of the t\\O ~oal . 

.A. Keeping the hall from going on,. o. 
\!arc \!orris pia~· goalie fi>r the)\' team. 

ophomore JetT tarn and.:\ lorri wit.:hed 
planng goalie for the JV and \'ar it) team . 

t .• · .. ~- "' .• 

.A. Realizing the faster the ball mm·es till' 
better chances he gi,·es his team, Jr. •01er 
!less quick!) throws the ball up tield at the 
Bayfield game. The over all ,,ore w - ·0. 

....... \Vith a few minute left on the do,k,Jr 
Gui \lattets-Brown re.:eiws the hall. Brown 
was a starter and team .:aptam tor the J \' 
team. 
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T l'l.t}in • right wing at the tc.un game 
ag.timt l'.t •os.l Spring , Fr. D.lllid \ \' m.111 
drilled the h.tllup llcld, the tlual mre 
ended up hein • 9 0 at Riverview. 

D YO 

T ophomore Du till Gci t tlic pa t the 
l'.t~o a keeper, ending the game wnh the 
!Ina! 'wn: .It 2 1. Cci t deddcd not to pia) 
last year, hut proved his kills thi year. 

T Sophomore Ca C) tc\\art, a center m1d 
tlclder, drihhlc the b.tll down the field at the 
Grand Jundion game Durango won, 9 0. 

e Experience was 

the key to occer 

and what the team 

needed to take their 

Boy's ]V soccer team was un

defeated on and off the field 
using long standingfriend
ship as the cornerstone to a 

perfect season. 

game to the next level. ;\lanj of the athletes hoped to play college 

soccer, while freshman Damcl Wyman hoped to fulfill .1 dream of 

playing for four years for Durango I Iigh chool. 

e The JV team was better than last yc<tr's. The) had older player 

which helped overall. However, many of the boy al o experienced 

injunc . ophomore Brandon LcCouvrc tore hi tendon' and li~a

ment m hi' right foot at practiCe when he went in for a tad.Je. ju

nior Tro) Guice bruised his right tibia while playin~ a game again t 

team. ophomore Case} tcwart sprained his 1\1 L during the 

game against Grand Junction on eptcmber 22. 

e \ Vhcn the soccer teams practiced the night before a game the 

CO<Khes did impler drills than usual, they al o didn't do as much 

running, wanting to ave the athletes energy tor the next day. 

e inetj percent of the boys soccer team liked to cat pa ra," n} 

kind of pasta is good, it's a good way to charge up on carb and 

energy," said o. And) l aloncy. Encr~-,•y was what it took to keep 

up with the JV team as their season record of ·0 reflected. 

e A· usual Durango was a powerhouse and went undefeated .1ll 

sea on. They ended the year looking forward to next ca on. 



utKentratin on the b.tll, 'r. 'e.m 
1111Jhun return a 'Cf\L ir.1p on and rnun-

ber mo double part ter o. 1-..\le Rit·cdorff 
tame up empt} handed t tht home mat<:h . 

... Chargmg the net on ept. 2'.1, o. Dylan 
hapiro battles a~ainst Grand Junction 

High chool. hapiro and his partner Jr. 
Cia~ \licra were eventual!} defeated playmg 
number one double . 

T Following through agaimt a Fruita 
,\ lonument opponent, Fr. ,\u tin l.lll.trd 
pla)ed number three double \\ith partner 
Fr. Luke Galland. 

... It's all about hmtle, So. Calnn \Vall 
realized if he wanted a victor\ he wa ~o 

ing to ha\t: to print when b.mling Fruita 
:\ lonumenr on · cptember 16 on the home 
..:nurt . 

T Returning tenni team memh r return 
a crvc .md help defc.u Fruit.t, r Baxter 
Cod1ennet was an import.ull te.tm member 
\\ho added to the Durango VKt<U}· 

... Eveing the hall, Sr Jo hua !!ill \\On 
pi \ mg- m the nun her two pot filr Durang<l 
01 September 16. !Jill cored \\ith a 6-1 
d tr;n>; the llr t game, and a 6-2 111 hi 
etond. 
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• \ indin~ up inr the shot, Jr. [\an ">n11th 
competes agamst Fruita l\lonument on 
September 1 oat home Smith helped hi 
team ..:nme nut w1th J w1n Jt number li>ur 
do tble. 

The tennis team had a great 
season sending one player to 
participate in the state ten
nis tournament, and ending 
with a winning season. 

<1111111 I ollnwin' throu)(h.jr C.cofTre} Lc\\1 
ervc , nd ca 1h dcfe t the Fruna :\!on 

Sophomore Dylan 
hapzro looked up to 

.'. ~ 
~ ·. 

Jr. Geqffrey f.ewis who 
once again elevated hi 
game and went to tate. 

"Baxter is going to 
be mis ed next Jt!tlr 
by all of his teammate. 
lfewasju I so nice and 
caring," aid So. Jamie 
Rizzo. 

e \t the beginning of the sc;tson mo~t of the meets were c.mcclcd due to rain or the courts 

being soaked from the unexpected afternoon showers. But still, they had 1-4 overall wins 

through out the se;tson. ''I'm so proud to be a part of this team," said Coach Dave \Veisfieldt. 

e "Tennis is an individual .,port," said 'o. Dylan hapiro, "I think the reason wh) I like it o 

much is because I can't blame m} mistakes on anyone but my,clf This way the team can 

improve. Everyone helps each other out and encourages one another with little helpful tip for 

the game." hapiro was very proud to say that his team w.1s almost like a hmily. 

e On ever: team there were newbics who lud either never played or never competed. o for a 

lot of the freshmen like Au tin Lilland and Luke Galland, the) tried their best even if" ... they 

had to pay the dues of being a Freshman" aid r. Baxter Cochennet with a smirk on hi face . 

The older boys usually had a little fun with the freshmen by playing funny pranks or ju. t call

ing them names like, "fresh meat" or "freshic." 

e l\Lm: of the younger player , like hapiro,looked up to Jr. Geoffrey Lewi bcc.IUse of all 

his wins, and the fact that he \\asn't even a senior yet. "It feels great to be a role model to the 

rest of Ill) tc;tmmates," s;tid Lewis. "1 think that' one of the rca ons why I tr) o hard to keep 

practicing and winning." 

IIITnriG TilE Couu 



8 ormall}, Dur,\nl!;o' main ri1·al 11 as ortez, howe1·er fi>r lilOtball, 

it 11a Fruita. Known ti1r their rou rh offen i1·e and stronl!; ddcnsi1·e 

line, Fn1ita pnll'ed to be I!;OOd competition this year, the l!;ame on 

eptember 29th w,\s neck-and-neck all the way up to the last two 

minutes where Fruita scored a touchd011n. 

8 tepping up to lead the ofFense,Jr. Coli~ n O'Brien, captured 

the position of st,\rtmL?; quarterback <lnd proved to he a tilcused, 

compo. ed leader. O'Brien practiced and worked on his speed of 

recol!;nizing open rcceii·ers and pos ihle pa ses since his sophomore 

year as JV quarterback. "I le's very b·el-headed and quick-thinking." 

Jr. jake Lander said about O'Brien' concentration on the field. 

8 1he fir t big win of the year turned out to he against Eumington 

I ln~h chool on eptember 22nd in Farmington. "It really showed 

u what we're capable of~" said Jr. Kord PurcelL The season started 

out a little rockr. but not for lack of work and cHon. ome things 

just didn't come together. "\Ve're playing well, we have a lot of close 

game. that just haven't gone our 11ay," a1d r. Ian :\IcKnight. 

8 All 1·ar·ity sports ha1·e a Je,·cl of intensity and competition that 

exceeds JV and the younger teams .md adjusting to the p<Ke of pia~ 

takes a little time for new additions to the team. "\Ve have a lot of 

potentially good players who don't quite know what the level of in-

Even though the talent was 
good, the planets didn't seem 
to be aligned. 

tensity \'arsity plap," 

aid Jr. Alex Fry hack. 

3 

.. \Vhile makin~ an interception,Jr. Alex 
Frvhack Cillche the hall as teammates Jr. 
Rhett Breed and · r. Chase Rama~e help 
block the opponent. 

.. I ioldin~ hack the Palisade defense, 
Juniors John Lavenw><>J .md Jake Landers 
make sure that the quarterback was covered 
so he could perpetuate the pia} 

.. Durin~ a tackle in the Pali .tde ~ me, 
5o. CharlieR~ znar help hi teamnute out 
by tacklin~ from another side to balance the 
force downward. 

e 144 e E Varsity Football 
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~ \Iter hi !.1 t"IIIKE".jr.Coll)n 
O'Brien looks ti>r omehmh to thnm to. lie 
extend lu .mn ha, k fi>r th~ pa to .u10thcr 
te.unm.ttc, fi>r a hopclitl touchdown. 

T During a kickoff return, running ha,k 
'ir Ian ~lcKntght makes the catch to make a 
run li>r it, .1ml ran JO extra ~.mk J\kKntght 
tot.1led 14 touchdcmn .11l :c.1wn. 

T En uring that the h.11l1> cJught Sr. 
Ch.1se Rama?;C and teamm.ltc both jump to 
meet the h.11l, hdi>re wlliding the at h i 
m.1dc and the pia) continued 

~ \Vith Coach Shane \'o"' release from 
Ius ei~.;l t \e 1r position as head tiJOth.lll 
co.1d , r l1n \Jd(nigl t aid, "'lhe II) put 
so much t me and effort into the program 
.1nd it came .1s a surprise to all of II>. lie is 
great .It wh.1t he docs." 

~Dandng around opponent ,Jr. Kord Pur· 
cell run ii>r a touchdown, whil helptitl team· 
mates block ti>r him. "He's :;ot the qutckcst feet 
on the field," s,tid Jr. ,\lex Fr) h.tck 

"Jan \lcKnight 1 

e<tenthing u•e look 
for in a foot hall 
player," tlid l~mill' 
Coach bane loss. 1/e'r 
ru bed 1512 yards, 
making hzm econd in 
the state. 

"Todd i our key 
deftn e, he's tl 
rmart player, and 
h<' wants to win," aid 
Jr. Frankit• Sando'l.l{l/ 
about his teammate 
Todd \!orris 

"lie's reallv stepped 
up thlf year. 1/e 
reallv zmderrtands 
what he' doing this 
yem;" aid Running 
back fan il,l!'Knight 

"Rhett moti'l'llle w. 
he get u going and 
ker-ps m on track, 
and nroer has a bad 
attitude," said Quarter
back Col~vn O'Bnen. 

~fake if a dutch 
player, he's consistent 
and o/id, and a play 
maker." aid teammate 
Alex h-yback. 

Actions 



T Diving to make the tackle Fr J. cob 
!Iottman reache, to grab a anJu.m pl.1~cr 
pthhin tor the tlr't dm,n. lloffm. n ,uce"
full~ 'topped the pia} forcing a t(nmh do\\n . 

.. Attempting a tldd goal rr.J.Ic-c Dunl.1p 
kicks the ball thmu •h the upright . D unlap 
was the onh kicker t(lr Durango meaning he 
played for I~re,hman,J\', and \'ar,it}. 

• 146 e ( } VI Frt'shman Football 

T[) trio ,1 mudd\ game a .un t S.u1 lu.m 
IIi h d ool qu.1rt~rh.1ck Fr._lord.u1 c;,·Ikn 
m 1k< I ndotT to Fr. ,\ut.,'lhtliS ll.lrlll' . The 
Demon \\on 2R 12 to rcm.1in unhe.ncn 

.. .\ laking a tackle agaonst Cortez, ·o. 
Je e Oilier hrin, ' the player down ju't 
hdi1re the tlr t down marker. Durango\ J \' 
dcfe ted the tougl Cortez team 4 -6. 

T Cutting up tlcld, So. U 1 c Lo kc run 
ti1r .1 tlr,t do\\n. JV' runmng game helpc I 
them g.1in \ .ml, throughout th a on, rc 
.ning .1 wnst,ult threat l(lr oppo in te.1m . 

.. Freshman qu.lrtcrh.Kkjord.m (,illcn 
drops h.Kk to m,1kc ,1 p.b in ,1 r,unc ,1 rain t 
\ zrec in which the tc.1m won, l '-14. 
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As both Freshman and ]V 
teams worked hard, coming 
together became their biggest 
obstacle as well as their big

gest strength. 

Um 

T Tadding a Cortez pla~er,Jr.Joe \\'ise 
top the pia,. JV' tou h ddcnsc kept the 

oppo 1tion\ point on the mini nul 1de 
throughout the e,1 on 

Photographic Contributiom • H arry Boyd 

e " It' h.trd swirchin~ from JV ro Var ir!, the game peed i .tlot lower on JV and \'ar it! i a 

lor titsrcr pace," commented Jr. Colton Bourne having played on both JV .md Varisry. Afrcr not 

playing fi>orh:tll his sophomore year, he had ro gcr hark in rhc ~roovc fi>r the season," It's hard 

ro take a yc:\r off because you have to work a lot harder to ~et where you want to be." 

e \ \'hile rhc JV player dcalr with rhc rran ition from]\' ro Varsity, rhc freshman ream h:td to 

create unit! b! torming one tc:tm from rwo school . "Our team unit!' wa strong rhi year, we 

came together more as team even though some players were from Esc.tlantc and rhe others 

were from :\lillcr," s.tid Fr. K.tclcn \\'.ncr . Thi unit! rc ulrcd in an impressive undefeated 

ca on. 

e The re:tmwork m:mtra w.b .tlways present. \Vhcnc,·er a rc.unmarc tell behind the ream 

worked as .1 whole to hrin~ rhcm back up ro speed. "\Vhcn we gor down the whole team 

works rogcrher to encourage each other," commented Fr. Jordan Gillen. 

e E,·cry ream has their jokcstcr, from rhc acts tic t!PC to the pranksters. The JV :tnd Fw,h

man teams were no exccprion.Junior Chuck hultz kept JV laughing throughout the 'cason 

while Fr. Tim cotr tilled that role on the Freshman team. "Chuck's a funn! ).,'11}," satd o. Tim 

Kcrcsey refcrrin~ to their team clown. 

"Chuck and }ot are 
leaders on}V becawe 

they're experienced" 
said o. Tyler JU,·K
mght about }rs. Chuck 

chuftz and joe Wise. 

"Coach E't•am 

helped me most 

since he used to play 
quarterback" said Fr. 

Jordan Giflm about 
freshman team Coach 
!'.1att E't•ans. 

~! landing otT to nu nin~ b~lk 'o. Kyle 
Elmendor( quartcrhalk o. Tint Kcre e} 
gl\·es the ball tu his teal" mate Kerc,e\ aJ,o 
was one who aw time on the \'ar ity team. 



..... C:elehratin thei r \\ ill n lst ,It Districts, 
thl· tc.un accept thc1r a\1,\nl. \s part of 
their traditJOn, cn.Khe (,eor~c Phillpott .md 
Kelsc) lk.lr) j umped in the pool with them . 

"\1'.11/ze D.1vzd 1 a 
crazy w1ld girl uho 
bmfftt•d the t.am b au e 
he always k 'Pill going 
'h alway mad 11 laugh 

at mut and epuia/11) at 
practice." 

"/ am o proud of 
Co11rtney Hitchcock, 
he not only ha tuck 

wzth dzt mg a/14 y arr, 
r'lXIl wh 11 no one lse was 
doing 11 -with her, hut h 
made 11 to tate thzs year 
and kicked butt" 

• The swim team's biggest rivalry was Glenwood, pring . . lhey have had a strong te<\m in the 

past that wins districts every year. r. Katie Thompson said," Gosh we wanna heat them so 

had this year, hopefully it'll happen." 1l1eir goal became a success when the girls took first at 

districts . 

• According to o. I lannah l\ l ink, the swim team practices at 5:00 in the morning as well 

a. after school. [\·cry practice from the beginning of the season to hell week )!;Ot harder .md 

harder. Then during hell week practices were 20 minute longer and they swam about 5,000 

yard ever:·da~. 

e The wimmer like to psych the other team out before meet tarred by having cheer wars 

with the competing team . One team tarred and then other teams battled back making up 

their own cheer to defend their team. o.l l annah :'.Imk said," \Ve take our cheer w,\rs ver; 

seriously, it' our on!~ \\'a) to spark the competition." 

e The biggest win of the season was getting Jrd ,\t the lhuqucrque Invite which was a meet 

with over 20 teams. Because of their depth the Demon swimmers did well at larger meets. 

e enior Lauren Pope had a personal best this year when she broke under 27 seconds on her 50 

meter swim even though she didn't win. he said," I t was exciting and shocking at the same 

time." 

£.swimming butterfl) at di tn<t , .'o. 
,\I ollie Davids, m.lllc top 15 at prelim on 
Fnd.n night which er 1hled her to wrc 
point li>r the team on Satud.l) at final . 

These dedicated DHS girls 
gave it all they had this year 
and ended the season with a 
splash winning 1st place at 
districts. 
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T Frc hrn.tn I ,tkcn II) on take .1 "dl 
dc<crvcd brc.tk. 'I hi w,t hn first \c,tr 111 

compcti\c wmunin!(, .md between vollyball 
and swimming he \>as ah\,lp in shape. 

.A, C.tptain '>r 1\.,ttic 11tompson \\as,\ 
supcrst,lr on the te.un. 'ihc not on I~ is one 
of the Ct<tc t t:irl , butt> friendh and lead 
bcauritull) wtth l"O·c.tpti.m Sr l aurcn Pope 

T \\'hilc I t} r II nnah .\link m 
the 500 \1rtualh t n '' cekend, tlu year 
he began \\orkm ' on h r pnnt til(being 
predomiu.ttl~ an excellent frc t) ler. 

.A, Brc,tststrokcr, J r. \Valker \Villiarns \\as 
voted tcamcapti.mlilr next year with \ lack
enzie l\:ir-tln.'l1tc vote w,IS close between the 
junior t:trls, but everyone came out atistied. 

T ,\tter m.tkint: a ub :SR 111 the 100 yrd 
free t\'le, r.Jenn\ ·hell, rare in a\\e at 
the d~ k, amaze<i that he finalh \\on the 
race he "a aimmg li>r alter 2 )~ar . 

.A. wimming b k troke, r. "~a Trac) 
\\"as a comp titi\c \11llmer t(,r 9 years. he 
normally swims the I 00 fh and thought th" 
cason \~a the pcrtixt cnti to her senior ~car 
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"It' rutlll cool that 

rt 11 though ll'hrt

ney cani pia;. shei 
managm to be around 
th gam " 

- o. "at Garcia 

"Katerina hates lo ing, 
JO !he's utlhng to Jo 
'U.hatn. er zt tak to 
wm th gam . " 

'o. ll'hrtn l (,ouZille 

"Ka Ia' a hard uork r, 
and fir t;. Fvnr 
though !h< httle, he 
wont let anyone pu h h 
around dutmg pract1re or 
ingamts." 
- Sr: Kelly Kmned; 

"Ka111 -u;orks hard 

and he 1 a ery good 
pla;er 'he know how 
to lead the team and to 
help -u;hm needed. • 
- • o. \lary Nick 

"Hrittanv 1 a great 
post player and he 
works hard durmg 
pracfi,e to improve." 

jr: Brz Simbeck 

... lo 111~ out, Sr. Colccn Kerr ' tries to 
hlo ·k a K1rtl.md p.1 dunn).: the c.l'<llld half 
of the Demon's home ~.unc. Kcrl' \ w.1s a 
t.lrtcr ,md \\,Is on Var It) fi1r t\\o )c:.u . 

.,& t rting point h'lurd, So. 1\..n (,arcia 
~ot p.1 t t\vo ofrruit.l's pl.ncrs and t:orcd 
mo point at the Demons home ).:amc: 
ap;ainst Fruita.\ lonument. ' 

...... Ret:eiving the pass, r. Chelsea Cushin).: 
look- lc1r another player durin).: the Fridav 
game: agamst Grand Junction.· Cushul).: !;laved 
f(,r 4 )c,lr , with Varsi~ heinp; J of them. . 

.... Drihhlin' thl· h.11l dm\n the l'ourt, Sr. 
Brittan) :O.Ionto\.llooks !c1r the open pl.l\ r 
.1gain t Kinl.u1d Cl·ntr.ll. !kin!( .1 !-'liard it 
\\as import.ult he nndd cc the t:ourt at ill 
timc:s and Britt.lll) 111.1stcrcd that k11l . 

T Jumor Bn Sunhct:k hrcab the pre in 
her JV _g.1n c .1~.1in t lgn.1do' \'ar itv team, 
\\1nnil c,. unhcl·k pi.I)Cd on both \'arslt\ 
and _I\ tor the ),:irl's h.1skc:th.111 tc.un . 
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~ 'iophmore ~ l.tr~ l'lick got's ti>r a l.t~ 
up 111 her ~.une ag.1inst the ll\1 tuo \'ar ity 
te.un. Flick \\ing V;tr it} ·' 'iopht1ort• 
and is capt.un ot'JV with Jr Bn Sun heck .md 
So. Kattt 'imvle). 

• OnJamwry 25th the Varsity ~~;irl won 51-41 o\'cr ortez their 

higge t ri\·al. In the first 24 minute of the hrame, ix tic and ci~~;ht 

lc.td ch,mge kept the game hot, h·tt .tfter Jr.Jami C.tgl hit a pair of 

free thnm the ~~;ame was all Demon . B: the Ia t Cortez game the 

\,mit: girl were 9/11 and h: thctr Ia t game the JV girl were 1111. 

e 'I11c girl got extremely dose O\'er the e.t on .tnd throu~h playing 

together they strategized real te;trnwork. After the ~~;irl ' los in 

Grand junl tion, their coach made them write papers s.tying wlut 

the word "te.unwork" meant to them. 

e Leadership and commitment played a huge role ti>r the girls as 

well. Garcia w.1s a captain, allowing her to hold .t hu~~;c burden t(>r 

only her ophomore ye;tr. "At the be!.!;inning of the ea on we h.td 

to dra\\ out each of our plays," says So. K.ttte m~~;lc). "lhis howcd 

our commitment although it was hard." 

• "Sometimes the girls would get shak:," s,tid r f.-ell: Kennedy, 

"But overall we did really well in otfen c." The girl pr.tcticed hard 

and .tlso worked on their offense which made them lot tron rer. 

e "Our ddcnse provides most of our wins and is re.dl: <;trong thi 

year." said Kennedy. "Offen e put on a hm\ but dctcn e win 

game ," aid Garcia in agreement. '!he ddcme \\a ver: strong 

mainl) bec.mse of 

how well the girls 

worked together on 

the defensive side. 

DHS Varsity and]V 
basketball girls dribbled and 
shook their way through a 
great season and came out 
with steady hands. 

~ 'ien10r 1\.dh 1\.mne<h drive alon~ the 
baseline ;Is she goes in li>~ .1 h.tsket in the 
Demon's home ~ame .1 •.tin t Fmit.l .\lonu
mcnt. 'ihe drew a li>ul, nuk.Jn~ it a three 
potnt ron\·c:r-..ton. 

~ In the home ~ame .1~.1inst Kirtland, Jr. 
Rhea llaid.1ris hoots a three pointer in the 
secoml quarter and cashc it.llt.lt ba ket 
pulled the Demons .thcad h) t\\O pmnt , 
<lllowin~ them t<> ~oint<> lulftimc \\ith 
control mer the game. 

Action 



"7'hrJuu!t i zg1 at 
coach . . 'hei real!; 

in/ m and In d her 

hard. Ito mal: 11 n. 11 

hell r . • 'he' a great per on 

all around,· commented 

lr. Krr Iafon . 

"It 'hen I thmk of 
Callie /think if her 

great per ona/ity and 

it is jzm '"be around h r 
She i very energetzc and 

really helped our tram to 
virtory, "raid Fr. ,\ikole 
(,oldman. 

Ch ley i a real!; b:g 

part of our /tam, n. 1 

though she< lillie, shr 1 

always rrn!ly txcited to be 
playing, • according to Fr. 
/lshlev Bi hop 

"Hrwmna 1 our point 

guard and is a great 
handler. She's mce to 

tveiJOIU On and ojJ the 
court, which If a big help 

to the v;hole team," said 
f<r Chefs \1ojfat. 

T l.ookin up .liter rc.:ic1 111g .1 I'·'' K.ne
lin C.1rtcr, .1 Freshn an, rrie to keep the h.JII 
fi>r the Demons. 'ihc drme to the h,Jsket .md 
nude .md cas~ IJ~ up to pull her team .1head. 

• Fr. Kcl c1· :\ld.can dri1e t<mard the 
ke1 a A hie; Bishop prepare to eta .:reen 
on the Pagosa defender. A hle1 \\as a starter 
on the Freshmen ream. . 

.... Tough defense didn't phase Freshman 
Ashlc~ Bishop '"'he managed to swish a 
deep shot o\'cr the dctcnders hand. Gemng 
the shot otr t:JSr \\as one of the skills the 
girls learned Ol'er the sea on 

.... Linin up .1 hot during .1 C-B.1 kl'th.11l 
g.unc, Fr. Britt.ln) (;illen hoots .1 frn: 
throw .1fter hcin' tiHIIcd on in the scnmd 
lult: 

T \iter he in: fouled, Fr k.nsra Jones 
hoot mo free rhrm1s. '>he made one to 

keep the le.td ti>r Dur.mgo. 'ihe \\Js .1 c.lp
r.tin ti>r the he hm.tn re.un 
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.. In .1 '>.uurd.ty g.une against lhytleld 
I hgh O.,d10ol Fr. Kcl cy :\ ld.e.m pen.ttr.ltes 
the g.tp re ulting in an L':l y lay up t(>r two 
poinrs, building the teams Ie.td. 

• The freshmen never he.tt l'.mnin rton, according to Fr l 'kole 

.tndO\'.tl they were ahht~ up b~ 20 point~ .mtl Farmington ended 

up coming back .md heating them h) 1 point. 

e r\ coupk defense stratq.;ic the he hman/C team h<td <tccording 

to Fr. Kelsey l\lcLean, was zone strageg) whiLh the pcr~on was re

ponsihle for a ccrt<tin p.trt of the court .md man stmteg} which the 

per on was respon ihlc ti>r guarding a certain person. Ddense was a 

pecialty that coach \'ilki Thyfault concentrated on during practice . 

• The Freshman/C tL<Im m.tinly con 1 ted of freshmen, which was 

.1 challenge to go from middle school to high school basketball. Fr. 

G.thriella Ritllato s.tid," It's w.t~ more intense than .\ltddlc Lhool 

m ever) aspe.:t I impro,·cd bccau e the coachc were ~rc.tt and 

worked with me .tlot." 

e The C/freshm<tn often e \\a ,·er: diftkult beLa use of thl mar} 

plays they had to learn .md study. Fr. Kclse) l\lcLean aid," orne of 

the plays got reall) .:onfusing, it \\a hard to remember allot them. 

e \Vith the hard work and commitment of both teams, the girl im

proved on the court with the help of their coaches." \Ve improved 

as .1 team." Fr. Krista Jones <tid. 

.. Under the Demon basket Frs. Gabriella 
Ritll.uo and Jasmine C.tshwell tight a Ba\ tlcld 
pl.ty er t(>r the lo(he b.tllunder the. The ;g-
resime" resulted in a mrn over for Baytlcld. 

Freshman girls learned to 
come together and improve 
to better themselves and the 
team's success as well . 

.. Eyes up and ready to p.tss Fr. '\ikole 
(;oldman re lize dri,·ing i her best option. 
Gettin t(mlcd on the hot she \\as sent to 

the tree thro" line. nuking both. 

Actions 



"Uatt r hug . .1/e r 
n b,n t .. " tat d 

"Tny i.< a k<)' .<hoour 
for the team, jinking 
lot.< of3 pointer., th,i 
Y•'ar, "bea >iL'd R obbre 
Bar, '" .11 'I<!J' r;ain,•d rr
.<f< <If n b,· ond th,· arc, 
a.1 h,• i.< a<:rraged -1596. 

"Ni,·k il a key player 
handling the ball for 
w, de.<J>rh hiJ 112:.., 

comllunft'd . T·, 1 tmt
ny. llofrum '!..a.< 'L'£1 ·.1 ty.< 
.<tarting point r;aurd. 

Bemg a new addrtion 
to the Jchool, h 'IL<IS, "a 
funny. crazy member 
of the t am, but alwnv< 
ua there uhen we needed 
him the mot,· vplain,d 
/r. Colton Cherry. 

"Although Brandon 
u lOtmg. he hm the 
hezght and the killr to 
get to the ba krt," mys Sr 
\!att \Jorri. J..l'(.'OIIV/1' 

started in e'lery game. 

..... ophomore Br.mdon I.e 'ouHt' got• to 
tl< • er 1\ e ho.rrd, .rftcr ,1 frt-cthrow hot 
h, ""· Kk llofm.ur again t I •.rn.ruo, fi>r 
the put h.r.:k. l.cCouHc endl'll up\\ ith 10 
point. 

T Snatdun~ the h.rll, So. Derek TtK on, 
st,rrt the pia\ b, prep.rrin~ to pa to a tel 
lo\\ teammate, J~ain't \ lontro c 'lht• l'l<l\' 
ca il~ he.tt .\ lontn>-e in .1 61-4-1 home \\~11. 

A om in~ down from .1 'ucce"tirll.ryup, 
Jr.' lhom.t Kuluza, \\atdlCs the hall t:rll 
through the hoop as tc.unm.tte, Sr. Robbie 
!trier \\ait fi>r the rebound. 

A semor' l rC\ 'ita ttl\ tlrc throu((h the .ur, 
fini,hin;; hr l.;nrp, while he in~ defended h, 
the;\ lontro'c Indians dcfcn,c. 

..... Lcadin~ the tc.un mid·sc.hon with an 
outstandin~ <l\'Cr.r.~c of 22 point per game, 

r. ,\ l.m .\l orn goe up lc>r .r power lantp 
after a te.tl, in from of .1 hu c hom tnmd 
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T Driving h\ hi ddcnder during the 
l·nut,l game, So. ;-.;,,k llolman, n1.1ke tlw 
as ist to So. llr.mdon LeCouHc. llotin.u1 
hot 73% from the linl' thi c.t on. 

T Pushing h} lu ddcnder, ''· Chn Breed 
tric to get open agam t l'un. :\lonument, 
on J anuar~ 1 'it h. Breed got a lot of pl.tyulg 
time hcing a forward onJV. 

T Coing up tron' to the ha ket, So. [)} ian 
:>haptro prepare lor .1 power l.t\ "P il •ain t 

the :\lontro c Indians, on Fehru.•n· IO. 

man: seniors from 

the pre\'ious season 

not onl) affected 

Finishing with a league 

record of9-1, they won their 

4th consectutive league title, 

which has established them 

as the league powerhouse 

the Varsity, but the Junior \'arsitj as well. "Lots of the sophomore 

h<ld to mo\'e up, lea\'ing JV an allunder·classm;m team," sighed o. 

D ustin Geist. Despite being such a young team, "we gained a lot of 

experience during the se;lson." 

e "\Ve ha\'e been a H)llng team throughout the season with only 

three senior ," sa1d o Derek Tucson. I Iowe\'Cr, that didn't stop 

the Durango Demons from beating team after team with an 18-4 

season. 

• Junior Colton Cherry bdie\'ed that, "E\'eryonc on the team wa a 

key player becau e the) all had different thing that they were good 

at, .md when you put that tog;ether it creates a team." Cherry \\a 

pro,·en right thi ea on a all player got court time. 

e 1 leading into lea~e play with .1 preseason record of 7-3, the \'ar

sitj· boys were confident in t<lking on their "toughest competitor." 

Grand Junction.The Tigers were "going to be the hardest league 

team we play all season," explains LeCou\'re. l he boys bare!) beat 

Junction by 5 points. 

e E\'ery year, the home and aw.l) Cortez g<lmes draw quite a crowd. 

lhe Varsit)· boy beat their ri,als, Cortez, easil: in a -1-39 ·weep on 

ortez's home court. 



e 'lhe -te<\111 worked lurd t(lr their victor~ corhequc:ntl: on!~ losin!!; three games. Go111!!; to 

the open l.{yms n:all: helped the boys get into sh<tpe. Freshman AJ 1\ nderson s.tid," hooting 

at m) own hoops helped me out a lot." 

e The competition had heated up and, o. ollin De,wer sJid" \ Ve beat Cortez by an <1\"erage 

of23 to 29 points ea ·h game, both games were intense .md they pLlyed dir~." Keeping their 

heads up the: finished their last games with a victory. 

• The sophomore. on the team were the team leaders makinl!; sure e1·er: thing went smoothly. 

Fr. Keaton \ \'1tcomb sa1d" ophomore Br.mdon \ Vaters \\a a I.{OOd vocal leader, he kept us up 

• tfter we had ,1 had game," Deaver said," ophomore \ l.ttt \ \'elhourne is our point !-,ruard <~nd <l 

really !!;Ood defen i1·e player." 

• Cortez\\,\ the fre hm<lll hJsketball te<tm biu;l!;e t ri1,tl, s,une ,\ .til Durango sports teJms. 

Fre hm,m D.tmel \ V:man expLlined," \ Ve be,lt ortez once, then the: came right back .tnd 

beat us." Beatmg Cortez was not just talent, it took a lot of teamwork" \ Ve arc not selfish, we 

have confidence 1n each other" said Fr. Grant \ Veils. 

e ,\, the freshmJn tried out for basketball most sa\\ a hi!!; ditference from middle school to 

hil!;h chool. The two middle schools 11ere no lon!!;er a!!;ainst each other, it was one big famil) 

group. "You leJrned more from the coaches .md it is more competiti,·e," aid Fr. David Bar

nouse. 

"lie is a good po t, and 
ht is very good at h~> 
left and right handed 
lay-ups. lie helped out the 
team major!y, being able 
to post up .• atd rl:]ake 
Gout/a. 

"lie a good,, erage 
coach, h uorks hard 
uith us and helps us 
practice shootmg o that 
we can get better at it and 
be prepa~< d for games. • 
aid 1·1: Dat id Barnhouse . 

.... .\laktn~ hi move to t ll.; the hall a\\a\ 
!rom the Bloomfield Bobcat , o. Br.rndo;l 
\ V.uer mentalh prcp.1re hit "elf to !!;Ct the 
rebound durin~ a free-throw. 

Sophmores and Freshman 
focused on fundementals, 
trying to build their skills 
to have the opportunity to 
advance in the coming years 

T \V,itdlinl!; the l!;ame .rnd w.liting ti>r 
their chances to pb1, l'rs. Ke.lton \Vhitcomh, 
Chase Cushiny; and '->o \l.m \\'ellhourn, 
L1ch l.cd.mc, Br.rndon \Vater . c Conner 
\IcC. tC cheer on their tcllcm tc,unm. tc . 
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T On a hn:. k .ma\, l'r.J.tkc Coutlc g 
tor a la~ ·up .tg.tin t tht• B.n fetid \\'oherin 
' lhe game ag.tin~t B.t\ field \\,1 the fir t 
home game in the tournament. 

... Going ti>r .1 1.1\ up, Fr. Chase Cushmg 
s..:ores two points ag.tin t the P.tgosa Pirate . 
lie then drew a tint! making it a three point 
pia~ at an opening home tournament. 

T Getting a quick hreather and t.tlkmg 
ahout what the\' need to do to he ,thle to 
per!imn .ll .1 higher le,cl, C team reii> u c 
on the court. \\'airing and \\,ltchmg "a an 
important p.m ol the team' ~me. 

... \ Vaiting ti>r his teamm. te to get open 
to run the pl.ty, Fr. Grant \\'ell h >ld the 
ball awa~ from the de tender to give his team 
m.ltes time to set up . 

T Breakmg the other t am' pre d fen e, 
• o . Brandon \Vater ,fan ro and 
te.unmate li ten attenti\'cl~ as the coa h 
descnbcd the next pia~ to trick up the op
ponents . 

... Playing hard full court pre-s defen . • 
:\ Ian \ Vellbourn low down the l~n. 
Boh~at , tn ing to get a ten second call, or a 
turn m·er r;,r his team . 



T ">tro ..,glint: \\ith hb match,Jr.John 
I.,,,.,, ·"''"d tlnall) \HC ties his opponent 
into .111 arm·har .This helped the Demons 
immense!) w \\in the rourn.uncnt . 

.. Fre hm. n Ben Lemon pin lu oppo
nent to the ground. Lemon' bold mo\'e led 
him to a quick wm. 

T \\'orking his \\a) out a <.trong hoi,!, Jr. 
Ronm Coodman tries to sit our and e c·ape 
from ht opponent\ grasp. L.tter Goodman 
take Ius opponent to the m.tt f~>r .1 \\in. 

.. \\ hik \\orking up to esc.tpc, Fr Gus 
Barnes twists and turns to struggle out of 
the hold hi opponent has on him. II" 
escape led him to .1 dose match. 

T ">pr.mlin • .tW.t}, So.T Penning ttcmpt 
to put Ius opponent. A tcr hr omc what 
ucn· tit! pin, ht• h.trcl) In t the m !Lh, but 
till g.I\'C the tt".llll point again 1 l oncz. 

.. Cuing in ti>r .1 double leg rake down, 
~o.Justrn \Vrrlow gets ready to drop hb 
opponent. The matdl w.h a do<.c ctll, with 
\Virlow pulling through in the end. 
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~ Capt~ 1 r.l1 ric Lricbon take hi 
opponent t< tl loor with .1 (hi, ken win~ 
t(,r ,1 "in. Ch.ulc ha hecn U((C"Iul on 
the \'ar<it) Tc.un inLc hi • ophomorc )C.tr. 

Goals pushed the wrestling 
team to win , but no mat
ter the score they always had 
fun, worked hard, and most 
of all ... got it done. 

..... ,ramblin • for po ition,Jr. Rh tt Breed 
wa ahout to pin h; op] ncnt. lie later \\Ill 

the m.l! h .tg.<in t rival Cort z I hgh hoof 

"H)•nnc i1 a grc·at 
trainer, Jh<' rl'al~;· hdp.1 
UJ get mth111imtic 
about our lll<'tll, "wid }r 
Ky/, O'Kan,• ofBratlinga. 

C oa h 1/ahn a} O} 

told me to gt e tt all 
on the mal , and to 
go aji<'1' hal I mt 
1/e m :ptred me to get 
im of..ed, • aid I r. /~'/!tot 

andO'tal 

• After coaching the wrestling team for three years, Coach \larshall l lahn said that tht 2007 

team w,1s the most successful in his eyes." ix kids qualified for state," S<lid I !Jhn," o.l: Pen

ning,Jrs. Dan Toledo, Rhett Breed, Frankie andO\·al, llan Rca, and Ronnie Goodman." 

• "As <I team we were able to win ten duel meets, that •~as a goal, to win ten <llld we met it." 

.1id I !aim. The team lost two wrestler. due to graduation this year, rs. Charlie Eric on and 

kyle teed, but the team <Jlso !!;<lined omc great member . " ome of them graduate, and ome 

nLw ones come in. That's the \\ays it goes," aid I Llhn. 

e \ Vre,tJer such as J r. Rhett Breed and o. Ty Penning listened to musk to get prepared for 

their marches. Unlike most wrestlers, Jr. Ronny Goodman, felt silence was golden .md pre

pared him menrall: for his m<lthces. 

e \ \'resrling \\as not like most sports in the en e that each wrestler grew in mental trenght 

,md tltne" ,1s an individuJI. \ rc">tlcrs didn't depend mu h on other te<lmnutcs a the: did on 

themseh·es "I like wrestling because it is an indi•·idual '>port and I don't h.we to rely on oth

ers," said o. T) Penning. 

e \ t the beginning of each seJson wrestlers .1rc put on a strick diet thJt they need to follm~ 

in order to sa: within their weight range. "~ I: tan>rite day of the se<lson b the dJj it' over 

hec<luse I can car. The day after stJte I gained 15 pounds,"Jr. Ronny Goodman. 

JI WinmnG SnuT 

Actions 



e The game began. 'Hartin~ otr the season against the tlercdy com

petitil·e te.uns of Dem·er, the Varsity Girl's occer team realized that 

being able to nmnect with e;lch other on and otf the tldd would he 

their biggest .llh ant;lge. 

e I.e.1ding the 1 ar it} soccer te;\m were experienced seniors, \ Vynne 

Brantlingcr, Erika Imler, Llllren Pope, Britteny Ball, Ryne Ol·on ;md 

I lilar} I.crmtx. The} modi tied teamwork and commitment dri1·ing 

throughout the cason. 

e "Our commitment to each other is strong and nobody willlca,·e 

someone in trouble whether its .lt chool or a game," s.ud r. \ Vynne 

Brantlinger. ticking together through rough games, as they did m 

their pre-season match against Poudre, helped create comradcry for the 

re t of the ea on. 

e "The tc.lm is full of peed this season and could easily be the fastest 

team in the league," said r. Erika hislcr. Head Coach, Aaron El

dridge, made ure they had great endurance and were prepared for the 

highly mnked team. they played. 

e "There arc lot· of t<llented players all around, on the bench and out 

on the tlcld," s.1id Jr. \ LlL KenZie lose. The team had a great mix of 

athletes ranging from X ountr) stars to basketball idols, which some

times m;lde it ditllLUlt for the girls to le.l\'e old team behind and tlnd a 

place with their new one. Fortunately, the girl· found places, and ended 

Whether it was their score on 
the field, or their friendships 
off, the girls kept close to each 
other and their opponents
away from the goal . 

their season with clo ·c 

scores, and friends. 

.. Dcfcndin' the Duran!(O !(Oal, r 
\\\nne Brantlin~er t<Klk control of the hall 
~din~ 1t away from opponent' .:orin" 

territor) Brantlinger u cd her \'anta~e point 
from thi territory to cornrnuni<:atc. 

.. In a battle !(lr the hall at Smok1 II Ill, · r 
Ryne 01-on t,tke on opponent. Oison often 
i!(nited the team "1th hn ",park." At mid· 
cason she w.t the leadin~ corer 

.. Drihhling the ball acros the fidd, o . 
Kri ti Gempcrlinc moves quidd) 01 J r 
opponent. (,emperline' .thilin to "do it all" 
made her .In Indispensable pla)Cr. 
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~ 'ot lettin~ the ball tond1 the net or .111~ 
area within it,Jr \k'X \\'heder le.1d tc.un 
m.l!c to behcvc th.tt he wa the he t ~-:o.tlie 

111 their lea~-:ue. 

T \ V,mning up ii>r practice t Rivcrnn,, 
>. Bekah Keil juggle the ball. Considered 
c,rct \\C.tpon, Kdl wa n't a etrct ti>r Ion 

,1 the opponent ,1\\ tht• nKket ol a hot 
the) "m,trked" or covered her lo ch. 

T :\lid tiddcr Sr. Bnttncy Ball nmmage 
\\ith her te.un . B.tll wa a <flllet in 1.1 a 
he "a \\hen he pre ured the opponent, 

took the hall .1nd m;meuvcred it pa~t them. 

.. \hd·tlddcr r Erika l>,fer, kick- trnm 
the c >n cr ending the hall acr<> the ticld. 

I ler ha' pla)ed on the \'ar >!) team tncc 
her rc hm.1n } car. 

~ \Iter. di heartening In" to Denver's 
',mok\ I !ill, 'r.l.aurcn Pope joe;' in row.uds 
her w;itinc; teammate,. I lowcvcr a tier win

ain t l'ruir.1, their hic;c;c t ri' al 1-0, 
weer. 

"Ryne brings some 
aiou kr/1 to hrr 

grrl o r /tam" fr 

0/iw Hu hanan 

"lf~tlt gtrf IS t1 fog 
gm pl•s)ro and has 
.m amazmg amount 

of mrrgv ulllch 1s great 
out on the jit.fd. ' Fr. 
( l1elsry Moffat 



T l ro m th~ hall, Fr. C hd'CI :\ loffat 
1 "t~d ' 1 the nnh goal durin the •arne 
,1g,111 t 1 kc~ llill·. Duran~o \\on 1-0 . 

... Thrown . ., in the ball from the sideline 
t Poudre lliL;h chool, Fr. Christin3 
pri;.;gs ofGr3.:c Academ~. \\,Is a hig help 

01 tl c j\' team a a tartin \\ing pla~er. 

T Drihhlin~ p.1st her opponellt on :\ lard1 
lOth, Fr. :O.lnr!{.lll Guru!~ pulled th~ h.1ll 
from the other te.1m. Gurule"" "domi· 
nmt lim~.ud and .:orer for the j\' team. 

... .:orin::?; the onh c;o 1l o t 
again t Poudre lligl d • I, 
Ferrarc e, helped wu tl , ,.... r 

~1rls'JV team. 

c.:~ rnc 

>.\!organ 
I 0 for the 

T R•umu to ,·ontrol the hall at the g.1mc 
.1 •.un t 'imok~ II ill, So. I:nn Dm lc pu he,! 
p.1 ~d he opponents. Do~ lc "a the on of 
the ti>ur st.lrtin~ ddemlt:r, tor the JV t am. 

... lnter.:epttttg the hall at 'mok llill 
lligh Srhool ;, Fr. Kclh Fugc. She \\J u 

ddettder fi>r the J \' tea;n and " on of 
the num that helped keep the game .1 hut 
out, 1 0. 
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Before starting the season,]V 
and C team agreed on team 

goals to get them ready to 
score goals for their upcoming 

season. 

GOJILS FOK GOJILS 

T Fi!(hting for the hall against her op
ponent, rr Rachel 'li• ton cored tl tlr t of 
the eight '<>.II ac, 111 t I' a'<> a II ,J d <NJI 
on \pril J. ___ ..,.......-.,-----, 

e "The onh thing we really need to ti>cus on is staying f(>eu.,cd on soccer itseiC aid team 

coach, tLpht:n Laks. The JV and C ream, decided their main go<~l w.t to -r.ty foL'U cd. Th,tt 

meant keLpmg all of their school work and personal lite in order, so they could pl.t~ well through

our the sea on. 

e The JV and C t<.:am' s objt:ctive \\Js to be undetc<Hed t(>r the entire cason. "The girl Jre all 

ver~ compt:tltrvc .md .til trivc to be the best. I think those qualities help them and the team," aid 

'.tr i~ o;H:h \ .tron Eldridge. 

e P laying tor 80 minutes with only a 10 minute half time \\as enough to make both ream. get 

in better shape. The ream expt:rienccd hard training. "Practices arc hard, intense, Jnd orne

times cxhau ring, bur I know that all of th;tt work wdl pay off when we win our game ." aid Fr. 

hclsey i\ lotht. 

n;"--.:_."'""' U :c:-" "-' .. e "The girls ulk all the time out ide of school, but f(>r some reason on the soccer field they arc 

dead ilcnr," said JV oach tcphanic I I oar. Therefore, concentrating on communication be

tween players took time to develop. 

e For the first ramc of the season, the JV tc;tm traveled to Dem·cr and bear Poudre .llld mok~ 

·~~~=~::-:--·e-.~~~i!!!;~llll!!!l!iliili!~C"1 II ill 1-0. "Beating two rn;~or Dem·cr teams like that is a pre~· big deal. After playing well in 

Denver, I'm excited to sec what happens this season." S<tid Coach H oar. 

Coel!ey uas one of 
th fast !I grrls on 

our t.am and he u:a 
great at ao ses. Dunng 

occer h was verv ener 
getrc and fun to pla1 'L..IIh" 
aid f<r. Kd!y Fuge. 

•1\.ri ta wa a 
hard worker and 

dedrcated player for 
our t am. I'm glad I got 

to kmru. her bdter a a 
player and perron. • ,ud 
Fr K lei colt . 

..... pnntin~ do\\ II the tleld \\lth the ball, 

.11;a111st ·m,,k, I I ill in Dcii\Cr, Fr. Broo ·e 
·i,non.pl.ncj center rmcl-tldclcr for the 

~irl,' J \' team. 



T rre hn Ill opl ,I John n I Utt th~ hall 
a he come t > rl t Ia t hok of her pra titT 
cour t', The ¢rb pl.n three hole, to get 
orne nme on th~ .nu.tltour ~. 

T \\'irh th~ ,tid nlln.td '\\11 n, Sr 
Bre.111na Pritch. rd \\. toll t< k o·p h~r 
balance to better her limn .md ~ct greater 
do t,mo:. 

Getting serious and stay
ing serious about girl's golf 
meant finding an open 
course through the winter 
and the motivation to brave 
the elements. 

e When ~iris ~olf 

began the cason in 

the \HCstling l!;ym, 

the temperature 

out, ide .1ftcr school a\·cra~cd approximatcl~· 3- dc~rccs. But whitlle 

balL, nets, and weighted clubs got the girls in shape <l!1d whet thetr 

appetite for warmer weather. 

e The tournament goal t(Jr the indi,·iduab W<ls for the team to b 

300. That meant of the tour ~iris competing on the team, three had 

to hoot helm' 100. 

e Of the tlr t tour tournament, r.Josalyn \ \'arficld hot bclo'' 100 

twice and Jr. Am,mda Peterson shot belo'' 100 once. The number 

three, four, and tlvc spots were tilled b) Jr .Joanna ml\\, ~ l ichdlc, 

Ghun, .md Le.lie \Vest. 

e Beautiful weather and somewhat of a heat wave in l\hr ·h saw the 

girls on the golf course practicing in three sections. Each section 

\\as dcsi~ned to work on the three tandard clements of the ~a me 

- dri,·in~. putting, and chipping. 

e Golf in outhwcst Colorado meant little actual preseason pra.:tice 

becau e of weather. It lead to frustration in tournament pia~ which 

spiraled into a lack of motivation on the practice range - C'-pccially 

over spring break. 

e The tlr t four tournaments were at Tiara Rado, Adobe Creek, 

obblc Creek, and The Brid~es where the girls were stxth, third, 

and fifth respectively. 

• 164 e E Girls Golf 

T In tnt.tl conccutration, Sr Kailee Jone 
\\,t~lc before her "in • on the dn\m • ran •e 
at llilkrc t Golf wur c. The"" g le" wa 
p.ut nfc,cn ~nltC:r ct up routmc. 



... l.earnin~ technique, 'ir 1\..mc Garlick 
u e her three wood to dri' c the hall down 
the ran;?;e. The girls usually u ed that cluh 
hecause 1t was easier to control than the 
driver. 

..... Junior ,\ltchelle Ghun IJJs ho\\n ;?;rcat 
dedication throughout the e.N>n. It howed 
hecau e of the improvement in her win~ h) 
mid ea,on. 

Pag,·production · jordan Kennet~y 

..... ,\tter plapng three hok , 'ir Jo alp1 
\\'.1rficl,! decided putting wa tl L p rt other 
g.unc wh1,h needed orne work. She" nt 
n •ht to the pra t1 e green. 

'YJuninr \m,tnda Peter on tire .1 couple of 
pr.tl!lle \\in' he!ore going ott to hole nine 
'"th other teammate to a tu.lll) pl.1y. 

~upported hy her coaches, teamnutes, 
.md the local golf cour,c,Jr. Ashle\ Roul
'tin \\,\> motivated to lower her ":~)res at 
tourn.uncnt . Practice at the cast end ot the 
drivin;?; range at II ilkre t otii:rcd her every 
opportU!llt). 

h t 0111 numb n 
player thzs a on und ha 
put forth t"t rythmg h 
ha to thz gam 111 h r 
/" hm m ~ ar, au/ r. 

Breanna Prit Lard. 

Kail r l> r.ally dtdi(tlf d 
to the gam and although 
he didn't makt tl a Jar a 
he want<d to, h ha had 

an amazmgjo111) ar 
Jr Amanda P t r 011 aul 

ont of my co capt am , 
she r really ptcked up 
the leadtr hip role, • r. 
j oscelvn II a rfield. 

" 

Amanda 1 probabl; th 
punkt t gtrl on th t am 

and vet h 1 ttl/ ry 
jocUJed 011 her gam and 1 

a really great o captam 
thi l'<l<On, "quo/ d r 
}ts ica l 'illm . 

As oni' of tht emors on 
the ,arrity team,.fel im 
brmp exp, rirnce along 
with hou to elljoy vour elf 
-...hilt playmg, • >az f r 
Kai/,e]one. 



..... RetUrlllll" \\ ith .1 stn>ll !!; ha.:kh.111d dur
ill !!; a rn tch ,1 •.lllht Cktmood princ;s on 
\larch 9th, '-r ll olbnd Breed score .1 point 
ti1r herd, hit\ team con 1st nc; o t her dt 
,111d kilO\\ te.Ulllll,lte '-r 1\.df riellllll!!;. 

1\ III zs th junm 
st grrl n our 1 am 

and alua1 knO'W 
hou to ktrp mr In ugh 
mr:. hut he mllly kmr .... 
hou to kerp her cool." ard 
fr . 'amnnthn \lap1ef. 

"Kate's got a krller 
bnrkhand and hrr 
ground trokes nre 

SW et and SIIOVI' S/J,• 
1 <I great rontrtbution to 
our It am. I hn~ I' enjoyed 
plapng urth hrr. • rom
mmtrd] r. 'arnh Gardner. 

• ince most of the easons matches were awa~, the team rode bu es to most games. The bus 

ndes consisted of loud music, singing, dancing in their scats, and sleeping. "This is the best 

part of the trip," said Jr. Amanda Fox-llamer. 

e According to o. Taylor Peterson, pmcticcs were a ncccssi~. "Pmcticing drills rc<tll} helped 

me for match pia~, e pecially the week before a game." i\lmt pr.tctice consisted of ground 

troke , en·e , \·olley , and m·erhead drills. 

e Play-otT games to determine pots took much longer than u ual because the ovemll skill level 

wa equally distributed among the players. The competition for sin~lc player. w,1, tough and 

in the end the three singles spots were filled by number 1 singles Jr. i\ lollic Da\·ids, number 2 

singles Jr. amantha l\laynes, and number 3 . ingles Jr. JessJC<l \ .!son. 

e Two cmors, Kelli Fleming .md I Tolland Breed, had man~ of the underclassmen and newer 

member looking up to them. The teams reaction wa. that there were two major role models 

because of Fleming and Breed's word of encouragement and great team work. 

e Dave \Veisfeldt coached girl's tennis for 11 years. "It is quite different going from riding the 

bus w1th the boys team, to riding the bus with the girl's team. Ali i can hear is the loud music 

and the awful .mempts at singing!" 

CIIUSiriG II bCKET 

..&. Prcp.trinc; t(>r the up com inc; rourn.t
mcnt 111 Grand JutKtion on April , 6 7, r. 
T1ona Eversole uses the exccption.tl princ; 
wc.uhcr at practice to pertc,r her strokes and 
tratcc;tes. 

Proper tennis etiquette was 
quiet and focused, but on the 
bus girl's tennis team was 
anything but cool, calm, and 
collected. 

Pagt' production • Katy H'tltt • Alexa Brmnan 



~ (,i\'ing .111 he's ~otto re.1ch the ntKnm
in • h.lll, Sr. \nnib Felton, join Jr \m.ual.1 
Fn ll.uner at net to pr.lctice \'olle} shot . 

.. \ Vorking her w.w to the net, lr. S.•
mo~nth.l .\ l.iyncs doc~ her best to. core the 
!',ulllC point om her match <l!!;.linst Glenwood 
Spnngs a number 2 singles. The team 
" lktd a" a) \\ith J 5-2 win O\'er Gl 1\\\0<xl. 

~ \Vmnin){ up hcfc>re the pl.iyotr to 
det~rrninc v;u it) pot<,Jr. .u. h (; rdner 
pcr!tct her ha khand ""!!:and 111 the 
cml,joined Jr. Kate Gilli in the number 2 
double po ition. 

,A. Preparing for an O\'erhcad shot,Jr.Jc 
sicJ \Vi bon earns the point in her number 3 
sin~lcs ~.unc against G lenwood Spring , on 
.\ l.m·h l) resulted in \ Vi! son's win ot two set 
6-1 and 6-J. 

~ \ \'atchmg her double' partn r r Tiona 
EH~rsol return a tough enc, Jr. Dani 
Knihh tudies the hall to ~et 111 po ition for 
the voile} 

.A. Formulating a plan fi>r her !J t pomt in 
the ccond set, top ingle' pla}cr Jr \!ollie 
Da\'ids comer e with Coach Karin \ Vii on 
who gi\'c' her a lew pntnter . 



• Harw 1 on ?[ tb 
harde I worker on 
the I< am . . h tart 
the earlie 1 and len es 
the latest. be's ont oj the 
people who holds our team 
togt•ther, • a1d o A hie; 
D l:o 

"I aura 1 an 
outllandmg nmner, 
grtalm :ptra/1011, 
and slgntflcant a set to 
the team," aid h. J/;hley 
Bi hop. 

"Tra'l.l 1 a gr: at 
leader and tl ry 
competitiVe person. I'd 
like to mil hzm th Whit I' 
God of speed, • atd .~r. 
Hatt Horr11. 

"Kati has a lot 
of heart for the 
sport Her 1 am 
spin/ mnkes everyone 
chei'Tjul, • said fr Brzttan} 
Gzllen. 

"}atob zs one of our 
fo test runner . lie's 
alwa;s a fun per on 
to nm w1th b cau of 
hz great attitutl. nnd 
IO'tt! for the rport, • nid Sr. 
Benjamin Ketchum. 

Track 

~ Kt·cpin!!; .1 stead) p<>sition, Sr Jacob 
( .rit11n lol'll e on the tlni h "hilc he pi ,c 
2nd in the 200 meter sprint on :\ 1.1rd1 10 ,It 
1'1edr.1 \'1>ta 111 F.trmin~ton. 

• 'oaring through the a1r, ';o. \l att \Vel
bourn keeps his po ition and COIKentration 
ti~ht while clearing the bar. f l i best jump 
\\a 5'4". 

..... \her recei1·in~ the baton in the •irl 
4xl,Jr Chelsea Harner .mchor and brought 
hon e, helping her team's 4th pl.Ke tlni h. 

..... ller nc et on the h.lton' dt• tin.llion, 
'io. \ l.1llo~\ Brennan p.1 c the h.lton to 
I· r Bn ann 1 1\.inlidt -cne 111 the 4 I rdJ) on 

.ltun!.n, \brdt 10. 

~ Dunn~ the tr.~ek teo~m's tlrst meet, Fr. 
'\ at.tsha Fitts tlys into the pit \n injur) at 
the beginnmg of the sea on kept the di-rricts 
middle school champ out of the s.md. 

Page production · Teresa nyder • Tonya Mulkey • Mallory Brmnan • Veronicalft.ult• 



... ,\fter printm~ through 8 hurdles, 
Fr. Kend.lll LloHl dri\e to the tlnish ltne 
hclpu ;, the hm. earn ti'J.Spts., which helped 
Dll t tke eumd pl.tce. 

e ~I run to t<l) in ho1pc ,llld learn hm' to dc.tl with problem th<lt 

I might t:1cc," .ml Fr. Kaclen \V.ncr . Trat:k kept tudcnts prepared 

fi>r ch<lllcn~cs dealing with self discipline and/or keeping drarnato a 

minimum. 

e ophomore ~lallory Brcnn<\n said, "On the weekends I've been 

gotng to the Rt:l C. enter, and ever~ other tl.t) after dance, I run 

<\round Ill} neighborhood to get rc.1d: fi>r tht year's track cason." 

e Pr.Ktidng every da) from 4:00 to 5:30pm, member> prepared b~ 

\\Jrming up and tretching bcfi>re polishin~ pccitlc C\·cnts uch a 

n:la: h.md -ott .md hurdle . 

e "I'm excited ti>r the c.:ompctition.Thi ca<.on will be hard, hut I 

think it will he tim," said Fr. Bryanna Kinlicheene. The Demon 

h,mlcd tc.1ms from Pagosa pnng , Fo1rmington, Ignacio, Cortez, 

and other places ncar Colorado <lnd the Four orncrs states. 

e Earl} in the <.cason, the Demons tlni<.hcd ccond ,It the F.trming

ton/Picdra Vista Invitational with 97points ti>r the girls and 69.

points tc>r the hm·s. Durango had ten tlr t pLicc finishes in their 

second meet, the Round Valle~ lnvit<ltional, 111 pnngcrville, -\Z. 

e "Bcti>rc a ract 1 don't reall) think about anything to pn.:parL 

myself i\1: mind just goes bLink," satd r. I ,\Ura Thweatt, who \\a 

successful in the ROO and 1,600 mcttr run , with times as low a 

2:23.18 minutes in 

the ROO and 5:14.44 
Track teammates took the 
season stride by stride and 

side by side as they rose and 
fell as a team. Each step they 

minutes 111 the mile. 

YSI'i\IDE 

... \\'ith trength and determination, Fr. 
\uh'll tli' B.trnes pthhe his W:l) to the tin

ish line in the 100 meter dash, placing hun 
6th mcr.tll in the e\cnt. 

took helped them to improve . 

... Around the cunc and dm\n the 
str.tight ·a\\,1). • r. Katie Thompson and Jr 
K.nh ~Ia) ncs print, plac·mg Thomp on in 
2nd place and ;\ Ia) nc tn 4th. 



sz·ror~G 'I'IIE rJJcz 
e The depth of the boy swim ream's skills promi ed a ucces tul season early. At the George 

\Va ·hington Patriot Invitation<ll, the ream placed third out of the 16 team in the state, as well 

a set new chool records. 

e "The whole team is doing real!) well rhi year. We have ,1 few new faces who have been 

wimming for a long time," aid r. onnor ~1itchell. Freshmen Teale Kit. on, Kalen Dc<u and 

Taylor alice have been a sets to the team. 

e ophomore Robert rafford met tate qualifying times in the 200 medley along with r. 

Aaron :'1-liller, putting the Demon into great shape early in the sea on and that much closer to 

winning di trier . 

• D istrict was very important for two rea on . First, Durango ho ted them, second, the team 

wa confident of winning. "Last year ~lontrose had a bunch of seniors to give them the upper

hand, but thi year, we're going to klll ·em," aid r. Adam link. 

e At the home meet again t Delta, the Demon pulled ahead with indi\·idual win from Fr. 

Teale Kir·on in the 500 free tyle, and from r. Aaron l\liller in the 200 freestyle. 

e Keeping the team in peak condition took a lot of hard work. By acrificing precious hour of 

sleep and time on the weekend , the wim ream's and coach' efforts were evident in their rank

ing. ccording to r. Adam l\l ink, "He [Coach John Law on] i the most motivational coach 

that I ha\·e mer." 

"He'r the b ~~ coach 
around fohn Law 011 

zs the mo I moti'C.ational 
figure that Durango llrgh 

chool has ever had," azd 
r Connor Mrt h IL 

"Connr;r IS the fire 
in th 'L.aler He 
bnngs a lot of e nte
mmtto the tram, and 1s 
really ded1 a ted, • aid r. 

Logan Ct~ndiff. 

..... mmmin~ the 50 and 100 for the last 
two years ha lead former baseball plaver r 
Adam :\link to believe, "That ifba eball wa 
any harder it \\Ould be swimming." 

R eigning second in the state 
from the beginning of the 
season, the boys swim team 
looked forward to hosting 
districts and taking state. 

T pam h exchan~e student r. Gabi 
Ovcrjcro "flies" in the "fly." Ovcrjcro' 
goggles broke a he entered the water and 
he had to complete the 100 butterfly ag-Jan t 
Delta without them. 

Page production • Kim Stiles • Brandon Uilters 



'Y •immin~ the 50 and 100 free t ·I lor 
th team, German ti>rct 'n exchange ttalcnt 
j,111t llcrb t ttscs swim te.un to exerti e 
.ph) 11:all~ .md cxcrct c his commitment. 

£.The 200 I:\1 wa r Logan Cundiff' strong 
utt 111 compcttnon Cundiff' practices the 

brea t troke a he come up tor a breath of air 
durin \\llll practice.'l11i i Cundilr ccond 
and tina! ~car on the high •chool team. 

T I:x diYcr turned wtmmer,. r Du tin 
am on conditions b) doing the b,tck trokc 

<It an .1ftcrnoon practtce. orne of hi, team
mate wnsidcrcd him to be the pe.Kcmaker 
of the te.un bc.:ause of hi ca - 'Oin ' n.lturc. 

£.Practicing the brea t· troke, Fr. Teale 
Kit on's strongest eYent was the frcestyle.ln 
Kitson's first year on the high school team, 
he "as part ~fa 400 freestyle relay team 
"hich eta school record at the George 
\\'a bington meet. 

T ·en e ot humor and "per on lit) • made 
Sr. Aaron K) er an indt pen able member 
ol the team. The fact that he "am for 
the team for four' did not hurt either 
-here, he \lffi the 100 free tyle. 

~\ccording to hi teammates and the 
school record board Jr. Havden tane swim 
the back troke, "realh· Ia t." 5tanes ha been 
on the team since hi . freshmen vear, and on 
the Durango "im Club for four year . 



.... 

l'bzllv ha 111 

pro d gr at!; o er 
the <umm r. I Je re

'· r. ~~- - . ---

ally Jzm to play ith and 
a talm!tJ ond ba;eman. 
11 h lp th t a11 out." 
azd ( ha l lu. 

"Coa h CodJ H 

SOIIIt'One t"t t'rl01U 

/zke to b, around 
Onr. brcau e h ·,a J 111 

per<on, and two, he ran 
get thin'!, d ne." plai111 

r. RFm O'Blo(k. 

ladmg hzll and 
up ph a lot oj p ed 

and hzt firth !tam. /Je' 

the II) on thr I am that 
afu; 111 mal: neryont 
laugh.· aid So. Tim 
K,·resey. 

"Ta1lor t great at 
makmg th team 
fun /J a er; 
talmt d htll md a 
re ;p ud teammate." satd 
]1 pla1er. . . josh • tein. 

"Trey 1 a great 
pit(her 1/, difi 
mtdv has the ahzlzty 
to zntimidate people and 
Will game It a/ o doe 11~ 
hurt that the halter can 
n er !til wh re he's gomg 
to thrO'IJ., the ball "ex 
pre e r. 1zckev Wilson 

Varsity, jV Baseball 

..... On hi toes, ' r.l.ln \h 1\.nt >In \\,1 
rt".l<h at all times while his opponent, .Ill 
\ztel' Til.\er, tries to ste.tl 'r 'ond h.1 e durtnl,\ 

.1 game .It the Til.\crs' home ticld. 

T \\'atttn;.; for their turn to h.n,Jr Craham 
Brookic, o. Christi.lll Sika, and Sr Trc1 
StastP\ and Tador l .Ill, t.1lk amot L\ thct~
schc \\hilc sitting in the sludc. 

• Var"tY player,Jr \l att "Cho.1d"D tlva 
throw a cun·e ball b1 the F.~rmin •tot S.:or· 
pi•Hl during an a" a} ?;ame. Unfi>rtnt tch 
tile C< rpion stole the g.unc from [)li S. 

. Junior Colton Chern, threw the ball 
from third base to tir•t b:1 e during .1 g.une 
.lg.unst Farmtngton, contributed to the vic
tor~ against the tough opponent. 

..... Left handed hitter, Jr. Cha Tabone 
\\atches the even mmc of the Palisade 
pitcher. Tabone pla)cd on the \olr in team 
t(>r two year . 

Pagt' production • Katy uoapp • D,·si 111rri.1 



T \\'bile prepann~ to lead ofi from tlr t 
h.bc,, o. Tdcr \ kl\:night \\atchcs to 'ec 
how t.tr h~ r.m pu h the P.tli .ule pitcher 
hoping Demon h.ttter "ill get a hit. 

T Prep.mng to rde.l'C a curve ball, r. 
,'dickel \Vii onpitche .tg.tin t the ztec· 
Tiger at their home field, with the Ti~cr a 
the•r clullcnging tc.un, \Vil,on w.t .1hlc to 
trike the IMtter out. 

T l)odgan~ the ball, So. Chri,tophcr Breed 
<rayed patient while a"aiting a clean pit h 
from the !"armington S orpion at their op 
ponent 'home tleld . 

WEJI'l'IIEK OK r!OT 
The Varsity and junior 
Varsity boys'performance 
shadowed the spring time 
weather which was 
sometimes hot and sometimes 
cold. 

e-Thc weather this 

cason W,\s a craz} 

one f(lr the b,tscball 

team. orne weeks 

it would he blazing hot, and the next there would he snow com in~ 

down and covering the fields. The team had a rough hut usual stJrt 

by not being able to pby on the field, hut in the gym instead. 

e The team looked forward to their 2007 season after heatin~ 

Kirtland with 19 ~ in their first ~arne of the season. They played 

well with one another and had great communication on all part of 

the tleld. 

e First time head oach Rob odd in rton's easy going manner and 

disciplined approach, earned the respect of his players." o far I love 

this seasosn. Coach Codd has been doing an amazing job," saad r 

Ta~ lor Lau, one da~ after <I hard practice. 

e "This year's pitcher. arc prct~ good o far," said r. Ian l\lcK

ni~ht, "hut r. Trey tastny i succeeding the most so [u. Ltst ye.u 

pitcher, am Phippen, 11as prct~· amazmg, but the transition from 

him to Tre; is quite remarkable." All the players have high hope for 

the season. 

e "I think the younger kids dctlnatcl} ha1·c some talent and <~rc 

really excited to he on \'arsi~."saad r. \ Vill Benoit. :\Ian~ of the 

enior players said the sophomore player have the mo t potcnta.tl to 

imprm·c and be great thi 1·car. 



T Pre"urin~ the <..ono pitcher, Fr. Gr.rnt 
\\'dis\ good ew C3rncd the Demon their 
second \\ .1lk ir; .1 nm. ortcz be.:.unc so tlus
tcrcJ that they h3d to repl3n: their p•t ·her . 

... Stretchmg as 3 team, Frs. Gmnt \Veil>, 
Ben waggcrn, Keaton \Vhitcornb, Kenneth 
Gallegos, ~la;t Elliot, and Jacob lloffman 
prepare for their d3il} practice. 

T Fo-rrsmg on .1 fi11lm' throu).;h, ':.o. \li 
dud \ \'isner tl rows the h.rll h.Kk and forth 
\\ ith .1 p.rrtner 'iunple g3mes of catdr helped 
even pl.r~cr become more consistent 

... Prep3ring to wmg, Fr Ber "''-a"gcr~ 
concentrate on the 1'3g<>-a prir.g' pitdrer 
'waggert\ and hi tc.un used the new 

b3seh31l ticld at the fairgrounds in thi carl) 
..,ca..,on ~arne. 

T Pr.r, trcing thl· po it ion of l'3tchcr, l'r. 
Ke.tton \\'lutc·ornb re.rche fi>r the ball. 
\\ l1tcomb .1! o pl.ncd hort <top ilnd thrrd 
b. l 

... \\'nh the ba e lo.rded and Cortez 
3heaJ h) four, Fr. :'ll.rtt Elliot teppcd up lu 
game when it was needed most, lie helped 
the Demons take the lead by the second 
inntng. 

Page production • Chelsey Moj)i1t · Ana lena Provost • AutumnJV!al/e/1 • AJh!ey Bishop 



.A. \Vorkin~ o n n >nsi tency, So. Con Du 
~,111 work h.ud .md fi><:uses ,It pr.ll:ttce The 
practice JMid on; because Du~an autom.n i
call) knew wh.n to expect of each pin: her. 

Predicted to excel in the 
future, C team was praised 
by upperclassmen as a prom
ising group of athletes with 
great passion for the game. 

~ Sli 1 • tnto home, Fr. Bn-cc fl ame 
b It o Cor) [) u •an to the l;a c. Rc':1l 
game llli.ltion at practice h lpcd the team 
hcwmc be tter prcp.1 red lor actual pb). 

jordan 1s a strong 
p1tther, good out 
fi.ld. r and a gl')od 
lea i '.IJ hrtter. /{,sa 
good l ader. and he keep 
u t11 !1m. • aul l •r (,rant 
/1 ,1/ 

'f/u,trn u a left

handed p1tcher, awl 
that aluavr good to 
ha It good to mtx 11 
up m t p ople ar n't u d 
to that at th1s level, • azd 
Fr: Tarm r ll aldron. 

e Despite a lack of ht).!;h school play experience, C team was prai ed by \'arsity coach Rob Cod

dmgton as, '\1 strong group that will someday help us tremendously as \':lrsity players." 

e "C team h<IS been working really hard. A lot of them came in early for the pre-season work

outs," r. \licke; \Vilson said about his younger teamm<ltes. "The extra effort really goes a 

Jon)!; wa;, because It let the coaches know that they're seriou about the game," he added. 

e Former DTI \arsity baseball standouts and coaches Chase choser and hi twin brother 

Chance helped the plan:r nnprm·e b) t(Ku in)!; on cvcrythm).!; from con istency, to kills, to 

teamwork. Chance, the Demon's defensi\·e ?\1\'P in 2003, and Chase, who played in the na

tional onnic !\lack \Vorld cries, .1pplied their t(mncr te<lm concepts to C team's benefit. 

e Freshman GrJnt \ ells W<ls optimistic about the seJson, but not overly o. "It's going to t<lke a 

strong 15 players to be successfi.tl this season, and I strongly look t(>rward to that," he said. 

e Progress, progress, progress. Freshmen Ben waggcrty· and k.eaton \Vhitcomb a).!;reed that as 

teammates and players, they hJd progressed Jnd were onl) going to progress more throughout 

the cason. "\ Ve'vc .llrcJd) impro\'cd a lot - espedally as teammates." 'waggerty· said. 

e ",\ lot of promt mg up-and-coming b<l ebJll players made the C team, and word from the 

coaches was that they going to be a great assets to Durango BasebJll," r. Ry.1n O'Block sJid. 

DEYOl!D 
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• \ I ~tal< Pl._ r 

• \\ t \ ,,lu.,bk Player 

II• k Row l=h I\ on " 
Bush, \nalrna Provo t, Sl PI f Fnn1t Ro,.. K Pet , Bnttm·~ lhvila,Jam1e l rhJn, 

\1;hle~ Januuuv, B.u..le\ C •1111\, nJ Br~o\nna Kmhdleenc: 

U ·Til M 
'.' 

.ports Grou.ps 

JVVolleyball 
)• \ ~ l '· II 

fr Ga nella R1 Ja \u 
m 1n,frn [),»Jc,f\a ( 

--~-----=;,rur c c u 
--:---.....;;.~::;..IC"' \ 

tcphame "\ 
\IJggi< \\,1 
Leroux 

C Volleyball 
~I " 

I I •It R. flUB 
1er, l).amde \\ hJ.Icn, K:ud1 
lk. I r .,.. \1 11 

'• "'i, (. lure 



Actions 

• I t r, am \II ~t.\tc 
• ~\X I 1... onferc<Ke l'la)•·r 

,f the \ear 

• ?nJ l<dm \II on fer 

II 

• 'nd l<am \II- mf r-

enc 

Doy's JV Soccer 
ll.Jl 

\ 

Girl's 9th Dasketball 
il.JlCI': 

• I t l.am \II ~ , • 
• >uJ r, ,m \II 1..., nfcr 

· 1 t r,.m \II L nfer 

U ·TIIC"1 
:; .,, 

Us-TIII':M 
\\ ,, 

~ ~vs /..1 latl!iOn, ck Pamc:, 
ld, r .... \\ .lifer, Coach ~ICJ'm :2lcs 
c \\ . . 'l d,F 

Actions 
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Girl's C Dasketball 
I I 1 no J:'r I 1rrQ \\ 1 I.. , 

\I t, Brvan \1, 

Rack • ( • \, 1 \l,n. P u J Jam1 C (;'\I 1\.c.. , "• l l ... , CuUccn 
KC'f:'eSC). Kell\ 1\:crmed) fr nt R,:JW Jr: Rhea ll.udan, •:J. 1\:o~tmna (Jarna.jr 1\ada \Llyn , t 

Rmu.n\ \lont0)'2 

f>orts Grouf>s 

Girl's JV Dasketball 
B,kRowl.,.hl <; • 1\ 

R<>ge \I ' 1{, lr l'.or !rut J I) n 

I 

0/JTC - FL!I C 
\ 

· ~\\ ~ \. 

I 
• 7 l L ... ad ... 1r r an ... talc 



JV Wrestling 
FI.JI C • 

• \ 'lall SO I r, 

Hl Inc 

t • 

U ·TIICM 

. , I ool R, orJ 100 

fl., I: ::-trok 

• \lll..t llrt:nu ana 

h mor.,J,Il t:nh m 

• \, ,I, nu, \II 'lah 

• ~l g1 111.tll I, mpt m 

Varsity Wrestling 

OllTC -

• \II < nf<·r<n c and 
·, mnrable mcnh n 

• \,ode~ 1 \II 'late 

• f.!t ~ onalll,,mplon 

B k Rou Cortnev I h1 h 1<. ha Tr. , \radi.J Pame,Jenm ~ hell, J .. m•e L\'On,l\>te 
\ 1 ... I hbn, l..auren Pope. KlOC' Thompson '-~andm RO\\. Coxh George I)hilpott, J r \loon walker 
\\ 1lliam , rn Cas 1e Cath art, Lnn Burke, Coxh C'bn Burnett, Frs.KendallKrut m,l akrn H n, 

helagh 0'1\>n<, S . !), 1 T•rn , I ilnnnh hanfarber, \lelissa \I ern man, \lana \I Carth), h 
1\:clscy Decn S1mng Rm' Jrs \lollte l>.1V1ds, nh C.ardnc:r, \lo~lkenzae K1t on,l-r Shc..anne 
llun mgrr 

Actions 



0 /IT 

. .... \\I 1...'\mftnn c I t 

Tcilm 

D IITE 
Doy's JV Dasketball 
- ll..ll c - u 

Puc hi, 

Doy's C Dasketball 
• i lAC • 



Doy's 9th Dasketball 

Us-Til !:'1 

Girl's JV Golf 
1Lil u 

JVTrack 
ll..ll 

Varsicy Track 
FLilc • nov -GJKL 

Actiom 



Girl's C Soccer 
BAck Ro": Coaches"'" StJII Eldr.J~t,J• R '-· r, I 
H.&.J.c,,l\rist.aj n~ 'annJ.Ik R.1 hcl Smt• J• l\ hn Landf}, Fr.Jc h .. a Spoui:1\, Coa~.:hes 

tc ._, ' , . •ephame JJ,,.r I ront R \I. ~" lkntb <YQm" 01' • ll•· 
liru s, r B Corum, Frruh \rms r• ,, l rb.n, \I nag< !: I 

Us-Tu "1 
\ 
\ 

B.a k R•JW r J II• 1 lc l\1t n, Ln1or <I.UC'C "-r. l>us n "".l.mSOn, 

'ankoYo kj ~ront Roy, (. a h I k. fr I\ .lien n~ar. H.obcn t a; rd.' \.uon \I 

DllTC 

l,ogm l undrtT,lonnor \I !<hell, \d.rn \1 n ( 

Girl's JVSoccer 
it...ll r: Us-THC"1 

I 



C Daseball 
D'IT FUI< C 

U ·TIICM 

U~·TII M 
\\ 

Actiom 
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defined 
THROUGH ... 

t h Q U g h t S- each innovation, realization, 
and epipnany defined each personality. \nd each 
personality defined what it meant to be a Demon. 

1. The power rule of derivatives allowed r. Derek 
\Vebb to see the purpose of hi entire trime ter, e -
pecially after he had practiced deriving functions and 
equations for most of the trime ter the hard way. 

2. nalp~ing commercial for composition and sublimi
nal messaging in Video II cla , changed the wa: r. 
Eddie Ionita watched televi ion ... forever. 

3. Truly "knowing" for Jr. mber \Vojcik changed her 
entire understanding oflife. Instead ofjust looking, 
she saw, instead ofju t hearing ·he listened; she wa 
awake to the world. 

4. \Vhile missing cla · for an illnes , o. Richard 
l\.lontoya, thought to him elf that, rather than hav
ing to make up all the work he had ju t mi ed, it 
would have been easier to have ROtten up and gone to 
school. 

5 .. s r. K;lie Jillson moved through high school he 
realized that it was pointle s to try to impre others, 
and finally stopped worrying about what other people 
thought about her. 
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Oo 
clchr.ltlng: the Fourth ofjuh dt"e to hoQ • 

w,ts \\ h.lt Srs .. k sic.l \'illcrs,jenrn Dcnur 
est, \l,1rL11na Perkins, \nn Downing:, and 

ara Root. did h~ tra,·eling:.up to . >h-~rton 
tor lrkin~ • .:.unping, and \\atchin~ !I reworks . 

0&in~ \\Ct .md mudd~ w ;b the st,ltc 111 \\hich 
· r . Tori ;\ 1 uusncr and Brittam· ;\I onto\ .1 
found iOur·whceling: the most. tun. ;\l,;usncr 
lul\\ed \Junto\ a th< rope , hc.:.lU c her 
tamil~ h. d been four wheeling: <irKc ht· '' .1 
\Cf} ~Ollll '· 

0 ~freshin~ \\ ater from Lake .IYajo alw.tys 
hrou~ht ~rear summer memories hut '<)Jlle 
\\erer 't so ~rt,lt ti>r Jr . Carll Sheldon and ~lir otf Ill the tri,._rd, alt~ oce.ln \\ ,Iter 

t n\port Bc,lch, Jr larh \\'ym.m .md So. C.utl111 dml . "It lclr like fallin~ rnto con 
1 \lor Peter on fi>und time to relax ,1 rer .1 week 
of dance competition held ,It Disncyl.md. The 
girls rook man~ metl.!b home, .1nd left with 
111~\11) Jl)Cll)Ofit•:-, . 

crett." s.11d '>heldon who went rubin~ .tlmost 
e\·ery weekend. 

~LoVIN· 
Was fim while it lasted, but drifted away when school started 

ummer allowed students to be carefree, and feel free to do the things 

the: wouldn't normally do in school. Learning came from traveling, hang

ine; out with friend , leeping, working, and making money for when the 

year started. urn mer allowed students to learn what was important and 

what the limits were in the real world. 

orne students experienced new thine;s, r. tcphanie Taulli learned 

to swim and how to ride a bike." \Vhcn I was younger I was in a lot of 

beauty pageants, so I never had time," but after learning, Taulli was given 

the chance to go to Lake Powell where she improved her wimming. he 

found that time was not of the essence when it came to learning new 

thing . For other , traveling was the way to go. 

Freshman Daphne I Iamilton spent her summer tra\·cling. I Iamilton went 

to alifornia for dance competitions, with her team from Dance in The 

Rockies. 

Getting phy ical exercise became more than weight or arobic training for 

an hour and fifteen minutes, for r. Ryne Olson, who hiked the Colorado 

trail, for 41 days. "I enjoyed most of it and there were parts that I would 

never want to do again, but it allowed me to sec parts of Colorado I never 

had before," said 01 on \\'ho completed the hike with her brother and a 

few friends. 

ummer was irreplaceble - the freedom allowed tudents to learn what 

truly mattered. 

0 
C§>ut hy \',tlln·ito on the hi hw.1~ \\,1 where 
Sr l.og:an j.une on and hi olda hrotha 
sptnt some of their ummcr c trcmc long 
hoardin~. R.King down tccp hills while the 
other took piaurc from the b,1ck of .1 truck 
was how Jameson .:.1ptured his 'IImmer 
tncrnoric~. 

Page production • Marlayna Perkins• am Root 



" I got to ec an o.tupu<, r. BntiiC) 
lloni d1 .1id refernn to the Ia t d.n \ ho.lt 
trip and <11orkcling in \ ustr.llia . ]] ,;nisd! 
traveled to llawa1i, and the Carrihhe.lll .tlso 
and w.1s gbd to know she h.1d seen some of 
the world hc!(lre heading off to o.:ollege. 

(51 w~s nervous and didn't knm\ what to 

cxpeo.:t." s,1id Jr.,\ l.H:Kenw: \ \'in low ahout 
her tlr t Dre".1gc competition\\ ith her new 
horse Tuo.:kcr. \\'in lo" had he n riding 
hor c IIKC he \\a ihe an !loved the feel-
ing of riding sud ' ·r I 

t lhehzgh 

rli~ \lurrny, Si.-k Jl'ill.ml, 

0 
0 



ooo. 
Enjoying \'alcntnne's Day, Jrs.l\ loll~ l\la). 
Gyana Gomar,:\lichelle Ghun and r. 

hristopher Brennan take a bre.tk from the 
activities to have a laugh, as they helped with 

mgtng Valentines on Valentines Da). 

\Vhtle the) enjoyed thetr Chnstmas season 
together, Srs.Jordan and Kelly Kennedy 
capture their memories before opening 
presents Christmas morning. 

• 182 • ( Words 

0 
<Dappy to be on the slopes, Ski Club mem-
bers and staff member 1\lrs. Miller line up 
for the fun of one of their annual ski trips. 

0 
®latching the pitch, Sos. Lynia Paylor, 
David Rca, Kenton Gosche and Jrs. I Iayden 

tancs and Kenneth Van Kampen focus 
on singing "Dashing Through the ·now" 
during the annual Christmas Concert in the 
auditorium. 

Page production • Kelly Kennedy 



A house full of joy, sparkling li~hts, lau~hter, great food, and 

celebration, is what many DI I students looked forward to enjoying with 

friends and funily.l\lany knew wh<tt it took to get into the holida) spirit, 

whether it be the Thanksgiving, Christmas, I Ialloween, or Valentine Day. 

\Vhile others liked to tra\'cl for hnstmas, many stayed home to make 

sure that anta could find them. I reshman ;\lackenzie I !alcy explained, 

"I ha\·e stayed home for .til the holidays t(>r as long .ts I can remember. I'm 

really used to it and hristmas time makes me want to be at home with 

m;. f1mil;.." 'o matter what holiday was being celebrated, student were 

enjoying their time with friends and t:tmily, .tnd were able to relax a well! 

"E\'eryone enjoys the breaks we ha\'e from school," r. \larshal I !erring 

explained, "1l1e breaks help you relax and clear your brain, so when you go 

back, you'll be ready to study.". 'o matter what people do to get into the 

holiday spirit, or what holidays they acknowledge, celebrating was a time 

to cherish, rest, be merry, and be with friends and family. 

Bem)!; scren dcd b~ the S111gin~ Valentine , 
J r . • till Ill Kctdtum and \ hlcigh 'f'cr ;\ l.tat 
.trc .til r~ilc .ts both girl re, ie,··cd .t ro c 
with .1 ong ung to them on V.tkntiiiC D.t\ . 

00 

0 

0 
(9<lmer in~ with a memher of the ~'it 
Center, Sr. Cmilv Bu hand Fr. Keaton 
\\ hit.:omb cr\'~d 'lltank i\'ing Dinner to 
m.m~ of the memb rs for a holid.t~ trc.tt. 

Takin~ a bre.tk from he in~ "hlind", "r 
Katie Gottlieb, Kclsc\ Di •num .• md 1\..ttc 
Dorrcl arc the inl,un~u trio, the '11trcc Blind 
.\li.:c, on ll ,tlhmccn. "\\'e wanted to do 
omcthing th.tt .:ould 111\okc .til three of us," 

sard Dorr~l. 

0 
1/o/idayJ 



\ k l'.ltt\ R.ulifT t,\U •ht fi>r m.un \~.trs .md 
enjowd CH·n mmut~ ot'it. B~l.l~ts~ sh~ was 
OJ;C of th~ most caring t<:.t(hcrs the students 
awarded her tlw \pple Osl'.tr ti>r :\lost Car 
~c;Tc.Kher. 

0 

opl omorcs 'itcphanie l'ena and ,\ lorJ.;.lllO 
BLntlcy soak "I' the sun in Calitimtia. 
"\\'hen we went to ca \\'orld the weather 
wa amazing' PI '· . .;cttin;; to sec all the 
anin"! I , it wa re t" ·aid Pcn.1. 

0 

ophomorc Kanh Ill \ alcncia, Tiago .\ l.trti, 
1.) nia Paylor, and Jr 'iarah llc.tth enjo}ed 
their trip to Disney !.and. Colours (hOJr wa' 
invited to sin~ at Disne\ Land and 

alifc>rma Ad,·enture o~·er 'J'rin~ hreak. 

0 

It was the beginning of the end- of the school year that is. pring time officially 

bunched when spring break s,nv student hit the beaches and teachers take a break 

from !!;rading. Locals enjoyed all the Tex.ms comin~ in, bringing serious business to 

the ki areas, while the luckiest locals escaped the madness to l\Iexico. It seemed as 

ifDuran!!;O migrated in mass to Puerto Pci'tasco, :\Iexico. \Vherc student snowbirds 

Hocked with other migrating students to enjoy the sun, surf and freedom being in 

l\lexico afforded. 

I Iowever, pring Break was only the beginning because when students came back, 

the annual 'pring Pep ssembly and Apple Oscars took place the second day after 

school resumed, pril 3. The assembly turn out was impressive, even if it took all the 

administrators to herd students back on campus, and so were the skits. Between the 

irre\·erent references to the time the wim ream had to get up to be at swim practice 

by 4:30am, after hour student transgre . ions, and Casey Baker's light-hearted public 

.lpology concerning a rule infraction, the .lssembly had all of the clements of whimsy 

and satire that high school students enjoyed. "Casey's speech was so amazing and was 

a perfect way to make a light-hearted public apology," said Fr. han non 1\Iurphy. All 
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0 

0 
<:Dolor Cu.tn! g.\\<: .1 \l:r) "co!ortu!" pcrtor-

11\,lnce in tht• Sprin • Pep \ s.:mhl). So. Ros,\ 
C:.1 di.1 .1nd the team incorpnr.ncd more 
d.u\l'e to their routine . The or.mge ribbon 
at the .:nd topped ott th.: pcrlorm.1ncc . 

•0 

The \lim team kit centered ,\n>Und ,1 frcshO 
manmitianon .. 'emor \aron Kyser dumped 
a bucket ot " tcr to show his .1pprcci.nion 
to Fr . Tador .like, K.l\'lcn Dear, and 1 calc 
Kit on. I im,e\er the w~tcr bounced o!fofthc 
ho} and on the tloor proving to he .1 hu.m! 
\ !C \usnn I !ohnkc .111d ome ot the so ·cer 
t<:am chasing hun slid across th.: g_\ m tloor. 

?umor Lnn hep rd. C.1rl} hcldon and 
o . :O.lorgan Fcrr.1re e, Cmt!in kurk\, 

Veronica I !c I rand I inda Grcgono he on 
the beach catchmg ra\ in Puerto Pcna o, 
:\lex1 o. "It wa fanta· tic!" Said I !c dcr. 

pending the majorit} of their prin • break 
ampmg m an}on!and<, Sr. 'I ri tan \rchi 

hequc and o. ',1tal} I !i~~; •in aid, "The trip 
wa o much tim, we ate nur hm.Jllo\1 fiJr 
ever} me.1! and played in the waterta!!." 



•• wal<:tng 

halfway. ? Krim Grmp,.,.fin , 

l'i~:uring out \\h,l! song he wants to listen to 

nc t, So.John.l!h.lll llclvoigt so:rolls through 
hi ;\I I' i pl.t) er to find .1 good on ' to listen 
to ''hi I 111 hi next d.t . 

0 
0 

oO 
0 

In hts 'iophmon: ~ny;li'h rl.t s, 'in. \.mm 
Blue htd~ hi phom· whik ht• te\t m~ss.ty;~s 
his fri~nd in .1 ditli:rcnt d.tss. ' lh~re were 
lots of students th.l! U>ed tc\t me"'l)!;tny; 
while in the middle of thctr d.t s. 
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\Valkin~ to hi llL"Xt da o. (,u Std-
Mvsrnrn IS YOUKSIJICE 

nu zck li>tcn to mu i to keep up the pare. 
'tdm.t zek ,tid he liked the b1 'Cr head 

th 

Looking at her ip<>d, So. \lLkcllll.l Kc1l 
mJ!c, on with her friend So.Jarrct Roster. 

'>r 1dcnrs usc their ipod fc>r diftl:rcm thin''· 
L rcrci,inp:, rehLxin!; or ju t till' jo) of mu k. 

\Vith o many technology ad\ancc , tudcnts arc ~aincd confidence in 
00 

• their usc of computers. For instance the r<tpidl~ growing popularity of :\ly pace 

had man~ students hooked. cnior Am~ Downin~ cxpbincd, "l\lyspacc is so 

popular hccau c we have no lives, so we w.li tour time on it. But once you ~et a 

\lvspacc profile it can he kind of addicting, .1ll you want is to sec if .myonc lm·cd 

you by leaving a comment or message." \Vith about thirty million ,\lyspacc pro

files, usuall~ getting an average of thirt~ hits ,\ d.1y, it is hard to know if c\·eryone is 

really who the~ s,\~ they arc. "I worry that we arc ~cttin~ into a socic~ th<H we can 

meet people without ever having to meet them t:Kc to t:Kc. I low personal can that 

he?" a1d Lihran<lll tcvc Powell, ",\lost people want to be honest .1nd open, hut 

they don't knm\ who they're being honest and open to." 

"\Vithout .lCnJall~ knowing who i on myspace, "It c.m be dangcrou if 

you're and idiot about wh<H you put on it, hut m·crall its not dangerous." r. Jmny 

Demarest said. \Vith so man: people on l\lyspacc, businesses and even colltf-(Cs 

googlcd and looked on profiles to get a better idea of the student or person that 

they were about to hire or accept to their college. :\!any people were not gcttin~ the 

jobs that the: want or into the college of their chotec because of what is on their 

l\hspacc profile TcchnolOh'Y is not on!~ changin~ the \\ay students lived their 

lives, hut also how others viewed them. \\'ithout knowing what they were !!;Cttill!!; 

them ch·c into, sn1dcnts were trying to kcc.:p up with the crowd. 

Tcxtinp: her friend durin~ lunch, So. '>a 
manrlu Freira~ lau~h .tt .t rommcnt \l.un 
student s,m the hcnifir of rcxnng, .md use.d 
them quire often rhrou~hour the }Car. 

Being one of the m.un students rh t u her 
.:ell phone frequenth, ·"· Brianna Rc) nolds 
t.tlb ru her friend during lunch as he walb 
dmHJ the freshman lull. 

.:rolling through piture of the \\cckcml, 
o .. ks k.t \Vurzcn and Fr. Kamcko \\'in

bon reL-all a fc" memories hcfi>rc the hell 
ring for the beginning of cia". 

0 oo 

1hought.f 



\ Vorkin~ quietly on [:'\ l P 1 :'\lath, Fr. Ted 
01 on docs hornc\\ork with a p<hitivc at 
mude. lie nude the d.1" more enjov:~hlc 
for him eli and others. . . 

Turn~r thmks th~y /~am as mu<h about ---· II round~d 

/v!ath 

5ophomore Ben 5outhworth .md Senior 
\shlc~· Darnell get ready to take a test on 
\ruh zin)!; and l.incarizin~ dat.l in their 
5tatrstk ,\ I.nh cia s. 
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·· ·~ n, b.tck and so king in the un o. 
i k mac k, Fr o h Fi chcr, andjr.Jlm

rnie ocl \\ork on their 1\IP 2 \home\\ >rk 
in ,\I . S.thine rm.lllcr' Ia . 

0 

0 
'i >phomore \melle ""' e and Jr. Lc ann.O 

0 
\n.1h zin~ tunrti<•n • 1. 1 kola l'cha too() 

the tim required t I · ach problem on 

llclping each other through their [;\II' 2 0 
math home\\ork. os. Elly \ \'ilson, Alex 
Schweirz and Jr. Cia\ ton Park , enjoyed 
workin[!; somewhere other tl1.1n their 
classroom. 

PI c ihamn~ '"'rkeJ ietl) on their I ntc- the hom \\ork. The !unction Ia 1 u u.tlh 
re en·ed for uppcrcla"men. bur I' ha, b in~' 
advanced, took the cia" lor math credtt . 

~rated .\IJrh 1,\ home\\ork in \lr. Bail ) ' 
7th hour cl.ls . 

0
0 

Launching~rnm\ he.tr otfhook 111 \lr 
DJn Z.tlhtm itz i. th hour cl.t '• 'ir ,lte 
Klenu, K.tlin \d.un .llld Jr. \lex llu 
determine the underlinin~ \,lri.thilitie ot the 
distance the gumm~ hears tle\\. 

QJfCono~liLL 

On the job training (OJT) still meant credit tor learning acquired during 

intern hip and emplo;. ment, but it took on a whole new meaning for math 

sn1dents. (OJT) credit was given to swdents who had ucce·sfully com

pleted lgebra II or higher, successfully completed a serie. of tests, and 

then elected to help kids who were having diftlcultie in math. 

"Integrated math\ .1s a combination of traditional algebra with an L\IP 

program, which was a standard based olorado requirement. It challenged 

an increa ed number of sn1dents to take more math in order to prepare 

them for college. I lowever, not everyone did well, some struggled and 

some had a harder time getting their 40 credit. required for graduation. 

But swdents did not have to take I I their third year unless they chose to, 

they were allowed to take lgebra II or Integrated lgebra instead of 11\.1" 
said math teacher ~Irs. Lori Johnson. 

O]T hltors were helping with federal mandates tor swdents to be more 

succe ful in math. The hltors spent one clas. period with the helper .md 

worked with them in a way to help them succeed and progre in math. 

Thoughts 



0 

0 
R~adin~ .:.uctull} m-er a Bu>lng~ 'I z, 'in. 
Rh} lcr Ovcrend s,1id, "The dupter qu e 
,Ire pret~ e.ls) and lusuall~ do prctt} \\ell 
on them." Owrend enjn)Cd hcin • 111 .\ lr. 
J;<kson' .:l.tss hec·,lu t' he w.1 ea } to talk to. 

After thin kin!!: long .md h.ml .1hnut iln 
an wn to .1 question on .1 worksheet, So. 
K.u~ rina Garda quick!} writes dmm th~ 
answ~r. G.ucia \\as in Biolog} with .\ lr. 
Jackson, .md ~njo)cd hcin~ in his da". 

It was time to face the facts, P ran the show in the state of olo-

rado. Facing the bet that school funding came from the performance of 

the students, and that performance was measured by one' standardize test 

scores took the curriculum and set its course. 

Last year in olorado, sophomore students took the C AP science test 

for the first time, and from that one assessment many of the science teach

ers found that the success of the students on the test depended on chang

ing the order of what their students learned when they were freshman. 

"The test includes questions from stufT they learned in eighth grade 

all the way through what they will learn after they arc junior and finish 

Chemi try." said l\.lr.l\.larc l\Iasor. The thing that frustrated most teachers 

• was it was cutting in to the rest of their teaching schedule, and there was 

0
0 Lau:;hu .(at one of.\ lr. llallll' jok~ , Fr. 

Katherine "tone aid, "\\'hen he joke It 
m.1kc Pin c more tim and int.~re nng. I 
rc.lll} enio} hi d.1 , ~ pee iall} 1tTm IJugh· 
1ng." 

not much they could do about it. 

Pagt' production • Amanda Pt'ltr.lt'n • Katy lVatt 



Corn·lfin • .1 Brolog) <pnz, So.Jt '" I:xum
l'eter douhlc heck lu p.tper tor the 
,·orrect ath\\er "The he t \\,1\ to 'tlld) fi>r 
a qurz or te tin thi d.1 i to go o\'er the 
note we t.1ke." aid I:xum. 

Deterrninmg the .unount ot w.lter in the 
gra,luatcd ,t.nder,Jr.,\l.m Ritz ct dm\lt 
IO\\ to get a better' tew of the the cylinder 
Rrrz wa 111 \lr \!arc .\lasor\ hemi,rn 
da and .nd tl~11 it w.ts challenging hut 
eii!O)olhle. 

\\'hile vi itin the \\'ildlifc :\I "C r . ' 
Josh rein n:ads ,tbout the \ bcrt q rrcl 
.\l r.Jacbon's Biolo. y ,·!J, c ' ''red the mu
seum to learn .thout the" ildlifc in Colorado 
and the ennronment .1round them. 

Firrshmg .1 worksheet in .\ l r ,\ !arc .\ Ia or\ 
Chernl'try d.tss,Jr. Chelsea I l.uncr re d, 
O\'cr her notes to help her get the an wcr . 
Chernistn or Chem Cum w,1 a required 



Entrad.t pnwidcd ntdcnts with .ut outlet for new ''·'Y- oflearning;. Throughout 

the )Clr student took classe that pmgres ed at ,1 r.ue with which the) were com

t(>rt.tblc 'bsses otTercd new freedoms .md tle:-.:ible scheduling so students could 

incorpomte Fntr.td.t chtsses into their high school c.treer. 

lligh school .md Entrada schedules were the same, which allowed the students 

to be enrolled in classes in the high -chool as well as classes in Entr<tda. "It's a lot 

more fun than normal school, you get to know the people," said Sr. Titlm) :-.:clson. 

Entrada was ,l\ .tilable for anyone who \las interested in a ditlcrent approach to 

high dtool classes. 

During; ,\!1 Entmd.t class there ''as a lot of time when students were able to work 

independent!} on a signments. In mo t classes the te,tdter would lecture no more 

th.tn 15 minutes; .1 "mini talk.·· Reducing the .unount of ttme spent on li temng 

to lecture meant that the student had more indi,·idual work time, creating a pace 

that greatly benefitted the ntdent 

Another reward of Entrada '' .1 that maller cia se .tllowed fi>r more indi,·idual 

attention. tudent C\'Cn called teachers by their fir t n.unes, which established a 

cl1N:r rehttionship between the sntdent <1!1d teacher . "It's more one on one," said 

r J.tde Lucero. 

The outcome of participating in a diHcrent learning environment, such .ts En

trada, was hands on lc.trning and more individual decision making. 

Rca ling One Fie\ 

0 

:\ld--:inne\ rook adl";lnt.tge of to lc.trn about 
aelr lu tor) uh'cct. 

o. 

Takm~ note 111 :\I . Brenda Dtmn' 
\ppli d. denu:, Fr. ynthia Dc\'ar~s 
dili~cntl) copies tt m !rom an O\'crhcad 
onto h r papa. 

· . ami :\lanincz. hlcrT 'ic, .md R1";1n 
\\'ood cnjo) an aftcnl<~>ll in the amphithe
atre durin~ their 7th hour Entrada Engli h 

liard at \IPrk, '>r '>kdc rT o te <:Oll<Tiltr te 
dunn~ lu 1-' li I d. . Entrad.t ullm•cd 
tudent to work on pcoaltz d indi1idu I 

ta k in tl1ctr 011 n ho en format. 

00 
d1 

0 

K1H>I\in~ thC'rc "ill h que non to .:omc, Sr. 
Jade Lucero andjr .. :\lata\'a Ort11 \Vc ton 
prep.ue them ekes lc>r a ~Ia di ,·u"ion 
h) reading a e.:tion in their book ti1r ,\I r. 
Chu.:k Ford' cia, . 0 

o• 
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Durin' \lr . Lori John on\ third period ln
tcgr.ltcd :\I ath 1,\ d.t , Fr. Baile) Herman 
started an wcnng problems from her math 
hook u ing one of the s~:hool's infJmou< 
" ~:hool bu "~raphing c.tlculators. 

Oo 
0 

1\l ultitask.ing, SO.~AI1geliqlJe 

to the board for guidance while working 
on her project during her si.xth hour '\ ative 
Amencan \l odern tudies clas taug~ t b~ 
!\ l r. Kurt Zeiner. 

0 
0 



0 

0 

( . 1 Gan 

htth,zt htn ing a JOint roncrrt u•uh 

O 'ophmorc Lo an VanDenBurg tries out a 
different imrrurncnt, the viola. He was a ,·io
linist in orchestra, hut pla)ed the viola before 
a concert for f 11 Switching instruments was 
an intcrc nng tl '"h toe pcrience. 

Dunn!.( one of their r m c lllcert • the vcn 
t(mn.llh dre ed cell t , r . \licacla C<X>I~,. 
and)< } Burtoru \\at I •r tl r cue to come. 
in. Cool } and Burroni \\ere two of the 
cl ct fe\\ to pia) the ello tor the Orchestra. 

00 

ornpctition \\\ls part of being- 111 a rnusi('J.I 
group, .Is Fr. Bccca Benson discovered after 
her tirst war in the cello scdion ot orchestra. 
She tmu;d herself pitted .1p;.1inst the other 
pl.ner in .1 hattie t(lr the hc't dl.lir 

0 

.\!all< " t md ti1r .1 olo on the axaphonc, 
\\bile 1-r tcphamc Loose \\,ttdlc her 
mu 1c or her tunc to continue pl.11 ing .1fter 
, allow' pecialmoment 

Page production • MaryBeth Lauro 



lm-sUITOF~ON 

Perfection seemed rather far fetched to someone who couldn't 

hear the perfection of music, but to the band and orchestra who were 

always in the pursuit of that perfect note. It was e sential. The upperclass

man of the orchestra dealt well with a large addition of freshman, welcom

ing the new musicians and taking them under their win~. ·bowing them 

how orchestra worked. For example when Fr. Becca Benson forgot her 

music, the other cello players helped her out b) giving her the extra copies 

that they had. 

hallenges over first chairs, or how musicians were ranked, 

meant- students had to compete time and again during playing tests. 

But the tests made the individual better and the entire group the best. 

Often they would hear that they were the best yet, but never did they let 

that make them think that they were good enough to relax. I Iowever, the 

compliments rolled in from many after the 1\le siah performance. on

tinued compliments demanded improvement, as did conductor 1\lr. lark 

Rosenburg, he made sure practice made perfection. 

0 

0 

0 
After a whole dav of hard work w1th a ~e t 
conductor, r. A;cadia Paine I d the ore he: -
tr,t through .1 u ce sful com:ert. 'fhc: all da) 
rchcr al wa at ~Iiller ,\Iiddle chool and 
uwolved both .\Iiller and E calante tudent . 

Time wa c.trce lor players to ju t it and 
t.tkc .1 break. Fre<hman Tom Lup a fclund 
some: of the carcc nme to it on the: ide
line with his trumpet, to practice calm!~ in 
the cool ~ra of eptember. 

Q)unn)!; a cdional, ba"ist ~lar~ Beth Lauro 
t.Jkc tunc to look over her music without 
the distractions of a full orchestra.lhc: ba c 
and the cellos ~roup to~ether ince the mu
"' t()r b.tssc and cellos is often the arne. 

1houghts 



E.nin~ the night hdi>re the .:ompetlnon, 
the FBLA team talked and discus,ed the 
up ·om in~ day of ncnts which will he held. 

0 
<1)3 L\ members r. Derek \\'ebb and o. 
I laley Parks report the club competition 
results from a meet held in Denver. Five 
member in FBL-\ placed getting either a 
gold, silver, or bronze mcd.tl. 

0 
<U'ritin~ down information needed tor~" 
next FBI,..\ competition, r. Fns.:o Crou e 
hopes arc hi h tn placing mu.:h lugher iu Ius 
next .:ompctiton and plans to stud) harder 
ti>r it 

0 

·ring out J poteutial pee.:h he would ,;ive 
to judges, Sr l\.dse1 P.uk , how her tC;Im
nl.ltcs how to ct the ,\Udien.:e attention. 

'f.nE Oi I O:tmJNI'JIES OF ll l..nEnME 

tudents who were pursuing their future often did so through FBLA, 

Furrure Bu. ines Leader of men ca. tudents gained knowledge of financial 

literacy and understood the concept of money management in the bu. iness world. 

The competition. held throughout \'arious parts of the state allowed the students 

to become more knowledghle and "intelligent" in their specific ficld.The e fields 

included financial money, financial marking, and other \'arious financial fields. 

The tudents in\'oh-cd in the club ran the meeting much like a bu iness, 

by ha\·ing a president, \'icc president, officer , and members. Discussions of upcom

ing e\'ent , planning and fund-rai ing not only pro\'ided student with the chance 

to how leadership bur allowed the member to parricip;He in competitions and 

competiti\'e bu iness e\'ents, but the: had to O\'ercome the work that comes with 

running a personal small business. 

l\1any of the students agreed that FBLA prepared them for the future. 

President ofFBLA, enior Kclse) Parks felt ,\s the program would strengthen her 

skill dealing with both financial and residential issues, that would allow her to suc

ceed in her bright future in the business world. Parks stated, " ... \ Virh thi program, 

what you put in i what you get our." If you want to having a feeling of achie\'e

ment and you want to be ready t(Jr the bui ness world this club will prepare you for 

the next stage in your life. 

0 

0 

<Oettm-; their game t:~.:c on, o. I laiC\ 
PMk , Sr. Frisw Cruise, and So. [ t.:k. 
,\ l.nncv t md re,tdy to pre tnt thetr husme 
pl.m to judge . 

Pagt' product ron • Chelsie 'lounger and Katy I'Vtltt 



Prcp.mng fi,r thctr pcr!clrm;mccs held on 
J'ehruan ~th .tnd oth, 'ins. \n~d '\ickcls, 
R1 .111 .\ kDon.tld. tnd Brittnay \ lcF.uldcn 
,t;c .til mile bdi>rc wmpetin·~. 

0 

~nticip.ttin~ their turn to compete, 'ios 
loth Jame , :\laryBcth .\ lclhin, and :\k 'an 
l-.1 llo ari talk .tnd relax hcfim: the bt 
competition 111 Denver 

1hou![,hl.1 



0 

Another member of, ' \ll'>. '>r \ngcl.! T.J? 
Icy "orking on one of her mat\ .1rt p•e..:es. 
TallC\·'s art is ont• of the reasons she beo.:ame 
one ,;f the -o r •ember that got invited to 
join,' \II tl )Car. 

The man} mural throughout the high 
sd < ,J were created bv the members of 

-\H ·. • r . Baxter Co..: hen net and 1\.clh 
!len ing put the tlnal paint stroke into the 
mural at the end of the freshman h.tll. 

00 

0 
(Dreating a masterpie..:e, Sr Enka h1Sler 
mtxes it up on her pamt palate to make the 
perfect color for the piece of art that she 
continues to paint. 

0 
'orking on !(Cttin~~; the measurement fi>r 

the mural in the music hall, -\I I member 
r. Julia Shaull measures out and draw a 
trat~ht line f()r the width of the mural. 

Page production • Dana Gibson • Paige chingen 



floNOI\lNG 'lim K!Gm WJIY 
Fifth :car ad\·isor, .\Irs. Krista K.1rpel gave .1rt students opportunities 

throughout the community. "\Ve rollahor.1ted with the wood department to dew

r.lte <I plavhou c filr the Big Brother , Bi~ 'i ter tilT their fund raiser," explained 

K.1rpd." \I I help pur on all the art shows throughout the year, and helps deco

rate J\fter Prom." rhc 70 \1 I member who had .1 high art GPA, out t.mdin_g 

character, t,1lent, 11 d a commitment to .1rt wLre K.1rpel' t~l\orite group w1th whom 

to work. President r \loni~a \k \Linus said," \II is a lot of tun and is a nice 

way to help othLrs appreciate ,lrt .1nd bring it into the communin " 

tied the communin,. I I"> sh,lred their serv~ce. 

\1 I be<luti-

The ational I Ionors ">ooety put on the annual blood drive at the high 

school, Project .\!ern Christmas, and the: helped feed and crve the elders at the 

55+ center. llfn si. students were chosen through .1lon~ proce s b: having either 

a 4.0 GP,\ as .1 C..,ophomore, or .1.\.8 (,J>.\ <I a Junior, havin~ good character .md 

good records throughout their schooling, and they have to be approved by the staff 

1\Irs. Karla \I iller has been the I IS <lth-isor filr 12 years, and explained, "It seems 

so undear <It what is right and wrong these days, th<lt when you do something that 

you know is right it feels amuing." rctcring to the projects that '\II puts on to 

help the rommunit). 

On ~larth Yth, r. ~It kC) \Vtl on \\a 
promotn~ the blood dnve lJ\ weanng a 
blood drop outfit. \ \'il on m ptred tudent 
17} car and older to donate blood to • 'ikko 
@dT lerin (,corgia. 

0 

0 

0 
(!)tsc '"in, their idL , '>r C utlin C.t"ich 
wd C.r. -\n~adia Pait t md n front of the 
the H meenn~ \Httm~ dmu1 ide.ts lilr 
tl-te If I 'Xt sen1ce JlrDJC t. 

Con r.t~ul.ttin~ cath other f(,r the mtmbcr 
nt students th.tt ign ·d up tor the blond 
drivt', '\H presider t Sr. R) an O'Biock 
and r . .\le1-;an '>ehcstycn help with ~cttin~ 
students stt:;ned tp to ~ivc blood. 

0 
Thoughts 



0 
0 0 

Getting a congratulations aoi sant, 'ir 
KelsC\ Parks has breakfast at the Re~o.lis · 
.1111:e.award ceremmn in ja11 u 1n· Park was 

nommated h1· 2\lr. D~mian .1 • he,.Juse 
of her "superb leadership 'I' 1ht1c ".md her 
"c.uc ah<lUt the other student ." 

Praises from teacher '.Is. Bonn\ Rid1 had 
o. Andrew Langford left holding the h<l)!;, 

the goodie h.1g tlut is. I lis h.t_g <'Ontained 
all ort of goodies donated from tl e puhhc 
because they were as 1m pressed as;\ ls. Rich 
wa b1 Langfilrd's enthusiasm tilr leo~rnmg.O 

0 

JlriJJinom~ 

"A successful man is one who can lay a solid foundation with the bricks other 

have thrown about him," said David Brinkley, a t:u11ous \BC and , B newscaster. 

Renai sance was all about throwing those bricks about so students could build ,1 

"solid foundation." Renaissance not only recognized students with good grades, 

but also ones who gave outstanding effort, who had excellent attendance, and were 

respectful to their fellow classmates. "l\1} parents were so proud of me t()r all that 

I had achieved," explained o. 1\.atie ingley, who was student of the month in the 

Career Department. 

Every month each department; areer, Fine Arts, :\lath, cience, Entrada, 

Independent rudy, Volational Ed, and lodern Langu<lge nomin<lted one student 

for· rudent of the l\lonth." To honor these students, a month I; breakt:1st con isr-

• ing of pastries and juice was attended by the students and their parents. 
Rccci\ing an award for rudent of the 0 ° 
2\lonth r.Jaimie Lyon earned the admira 
tion of art teacher 2\ls. Krista Kaq~cl because 
he "per eve red beyond her fm tration 

toward striking painting,." 

e 200 e E Rwaissance 

Also, kids through out the school who had no "D' ,"or lower were presented 

with a free cookie coupon in mid Januar)-. Renaissance also updated a bulletin 

board showing the good grades of students with a 2.0+. \Vith everything thrown at 

the DH students, Renaiss.mce was proud to throw the bricb to so many "brick" 

layers. 

Page production • hannon f11o!Je · Kelley Dodds 



\,,·ording to uence tea.: her .\ lr. :'.lar hall 
ll.tlm, Fr. Dyl1n ~imon,en had a "great at 
titude, he ,1 ked I'Ood que tion in d , and 
"a .1 'ood leader." 

B lUll>e of the diver It) of pro ram 111 th · 
C.trccr L:d. dep.trtmcnt, a different program 
elcl'tcd a tudcnt e,Kh month \uto \\a in 

ch.1rge ofjanua!} and :.lr. Robert \\'hitney ' 
dwice \\Us \uto 1 class member Fr. DillonO 

0 

' ul 'L.I«y I 

11 tht rtudmts 'Uho fUouM not 

:.lr . .\like ).1ramillo thou ht th. t o. 
dra Rodriquez de,ervcd to cnjo\ a t're,h 
cnll nt t the Rcn.1is ,liKe .m rd breakfa t 
be,au e of her al'ti\c parndpation 111 all the 
a~ti\itic . 

ornetime the best w.IJ to learn i through 
adver it), and 'o. Elana Probst impre 'cd 
.\Is. P.u .\ Ia) "ith her improvement in math 
from one trimester to the next and how 
determined 'he w.ts to lc.un. 

00 



In an et1orr to pie,·r together .til of the ni 
dence, Judge Eliz.ll1eth Collins O\Wsees the 
direct and eros e .unin.ttions as \\ell as the 
objection c.tlled b\ the .tttornc\·s. Collin 

(!}ted n the judp;e i<,r "pr.Ktices" 1 tront of 
~ rhc tud nt hod\ . 

Prosecution attorney of the case in late 0 ° 
J,uuran 2007,Jr. :'\l;tthew Ritz, So. I uke 
.;\ Ia tnt.\, • r . Kelh Gra\C and Travis 

Campbell di nr" carcfull~ what is p;omp; 
to he their next mon: in this ci,·il case of a 
wmnp;lul death. 

Practrcin' li•r tate 'r. Aaron Kostyk pla\cd 
the role ot one of the plaimill'attorne~ . :\lr. 
Dami.tn '\ash\ class, who played the part of 
the jurr, agreed that the plaintiff had a bet· 
ter case, but the defense won because the\ 
presented more information and cvidenc~ 

""""'"""' '"' m '" J··u· 

\lock Trial student. competed with diHerent schools, defending and prosecuting e<lch other 

in a court-like system Unlike the f:1bricated cases of :\lock Trial, Teen ourt used real student 

.md real Lases. "1een ourt enabled teen oHC:nder to do restorative justtce," satd ,\lr. Gerry 

eragiH). \Vhen a tutltnt got caught in a b.H.I situation, higher authorities recommend student 

to teen court if the tudent plead hruilty tlr t. fter pleading hruilt), the students could t.!lk to 

~Irs. Pozo DePortes .md were appointed a high chool anorney who told their side of the tor) 

to the jur} m the court room. Students from Geraght)·'s treet Law class sat in .1s juror who 

decided the res tori tin: justice. Teen court mirrored court tases, bur the restitution sometimes 

was more flexible and less punitive than tlut of .1 real trial. The sentence either consisted of 

communit} service hours, attending alcohol seminars, providing a ma.ximum tine of 200, or all 

of the abo,·e. "Teen court ts great because it gives the students and teens a second chance," said 

rr. 1\.dl) \Votk} ns. 

ome sntdent didn't think that the first offense \\as a big deal and houldn't progress into 

1een Court. "I thought one of the trials I went to was ridiculous. The: were procecuting .1 

per on for something that wasn't a big deal, but the 'people' made it one," said Fr. Elizabeth 

Bush. \Vhether good or bad, "lawyers" applied their knowledge in Teen Court and ;\lock Trial 

and gained both knowledge and leadership sk.Jlls. :\lock Trial learned the law through study, .md 

Teen Court studied the law through application. 
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0 

0 
0Dcfensc attornc1sjr David ':>mtt and r 
Connor ,\lttdlcll.li ten to the tina! ruhn,., 
of their c·a e in the Duran~o II igh SdHl<>l 
cafcteri.t on Fcbntar: 3. 

oO 

0
0 

Paying c Jo,e attention, defense Iawver · r 
Jessie,\:\ l cGee listens to the pbintift~ arh"-' 
mcnt a~ainst her client. A Railroad Com pan~ 
employee was sued by a the family of a child 
who was killed h} the train. 

<t?nnlldemh pc,tlong, de fen e lawyer Jr. 
llazcl Talamantc explain that the railro.td 
com pan: did meet .111 the regulation rclea 
ing: ,In} rc pon ihlit) . Thu , he afiirmed 
th,n the driver "a at tault ti>r not pa:in 
, ttcntum to thl• road and ht urroundin 

Pumped 11ith cxcitement,Jrs. \IJ.ggte 
Arbcen: and Cod) :\lmni h tt .n Pina 
llut 111 (,randjunctton dunn' a break at 
Regional held on l'cbnt.trv 10-11. The • \" 
te.un placed 2nd and the "B" team tied for 
]rd pbce. A-team competed at t.ne, and 
pl.Ked 4th. 



0 

0 

Jumor Sunny 1\:erdnun prepared f(>r the te,t9 
,til night '0 rlut her ore would come out 

on top. Ketd111m did o well ,he "·" lllcked 
to go to t.ltt and c·ompcte lc>r the trip to 
ll .tw.lll li>r .1101 I 

·I ~ 1 ,\laattv 

t that ·hen shr ua/J:s into ht!r J1,a 

0 

Sittinp; in hi, hotel room with hi d.t ,m,nc•, 
Jr [),·Jan Van K.unpen dciMtes truc/t:li,e .111d 
np;ht from wrong, nuking 'ure that evenune 
had the right t:K~' to compete the next • 
morning and 'end them to .ttl<ln.tk 
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room at ,\Iiller :'\Iiddle 'dl<lol, the 
Knm.Ied 'e Bowl te.un worked hard to per
fimn .It the hi~he<t level.Jr.llannah :'\Iiller, 
So. K.uthn I lillmC\er, .1nd Fr.\\'illu 
lla1kc ,;nadeonc;>fthctwoDH'itc m. 

•>pi omore And) Ko metschke, Cooper 
'>t pi ton, .nd R1an LePbtt pent a whole 
I 01 r cvcnd.11 in the .une das goin mn 
tact and tryi;,~ to learn every det.til from 
the musir to the histon of luna. 

0 

0
0 

0 

0 
Goin~ over their highlited text to keep in 0 
n md what the\ needed to know li>r the ne:t 
tLn, 'irs. 1\:clse). Parks and Caitlin ,\lor~an 
tried to keep everyone on track, hut the 
smiles kept bursting out of the text,, 

Kno\\ in th.lt the) \\ere gomg to go to tatO 
0 

thC\ deuded a celebration "a' in order. 
llaln111 (f leidi) llu and the re t of the 
\,adcmic Decatholon team celebrated their 
UL'CC at \pplebee . 

Breathing, sleeping, eating, and listening to the chine e rhythm 

were the necessary steps towards going to the cademic Decatholon 

'ationals.The students were tested on all aspects of hina, the national 

theme of the year. By the time Regional rolled around Jrs. unn: Ket

chum and hleigh Ter laat had li tened to hinese music day and 

night, even with their friends. The devotion was incredible, everyone 

was o concentrated on their goal of. 'ationals that all the work paid off. 

The Academic Decatholon team placed fir tat regionals with a score of 

18,368/30,000, winning almost all the medal . With the fir t place fini h, 

the team of devoted tuden ts were in vi ted to I hm aii for the , -ational 

Tournament. 

The Knowledge Bowl team met ever: :\.Ionday and \Vednesday 

after school, setting up their buzzers and answering the oral part of the 

session. oophomore Katclyn Hillmeyer said, "You caught me on a good 

day, I actually answered some questions." he said she is usually the quiet 

o one, but that didn't make sense because they were all so comfortable with 

Co.Kh, 'itel'e Powell prepped h" students 0 ° each other. They were always lending a helping hand to those who need a 
l(>r their meet at \Iiller against Cortez ami little extra boost and trying to keep everyone in a good mood. 
B.tvficld: "hllc So \\'illi.un :\lcl..m~hlin, ':>r 
L1~1ren ll.lkes,.mdjr.ll.mn.th ~Iiller focus 
on their t:Kts. 



00 
Preparing for a high core, r . Felicia 
\'aldcz, .\!elisa ' mith, and Elena anristc\an 
parti..:rpated in the fall A T workshop. Tal
crll eard1 and rl"' ard Bound high chool
ers .:ombincd ro pra ti<c ti)r the \C'I: 

pward Bound rudcnt ,Jr. H azel Ta
Iamcnre and o. Chri tina \'aldcz paddle 
through · mcltcr Rapid on rhe \ nima 
River. pward Bound did the r.1fring rrip a 
a team building excrci c. 

Clubs & Groups 

unior lorreen Tallc lc.mJs the, rt of tine 
dinin.; during the Etrquctte dinner at Fort 
Lewis College. The EritjUettc Program is 
part of the summer program otic red to Up
\\ard Bound and Talent .'earch student . 

0 

• in, ing her h art o t, Sr Dani Ghl'.lr rn k 
an ·'PJ'l'.Uan t t! < t 1lent hm' to nn up 
the urnrner program at Fort Lcwi College 
The umrner pro ram " meant to tl',l<h 

(3udent kill to hl'ttcr prep.m· them lor hfc. 

Page production • Brigittt' Platt 
Photo contributions • l fft>ndy Ja·via 



IIFJIDING '10 CollEGE 

Educational Talent carch and Upward Bound arc t\vo federally funded 

programs that, together, serve approximatcl} 120 students in Durango 

I Iigh chool. The programs help students prepare to be among the tlr t 

in their families to go to college. tudcnts attend monthly meeting at the 

high school and participate in local, regional and national college'cultural 

trips. Participants also prepare to enter college by participating in A T 

test preparation workshops, tutoring, financial aid nights and by working 

hard at the college admission process. tudcnt~ in Upward Bound stay 

busy in the summer by participating in an on-campus, 6 week academic 

summer program on the Fort Lewi College campus. Durango High 

chool students can apply for the program by asking the counseling office 

for ,m application. tanding ovation to the brave and determined sn1dents 

of Durango High chool who have set their goal high for life after high 

chool! 

0 

0 

0 

0 
\It ·r to rin~ fi,c wll gc in the Dcmcr 

ar , · r Brigitte Platt d culcd he needed a 
I I !~ve !'alent Sear.:h toured tin: college 
in three d.1y and then got to elebratc t the 
'inw de .\layo 1'.1radc. 

' nnor Brvan Kni~hthorse Cambell con-
r t I.Itcs Sr Daniel DJvi , T,l\·ia Bcgaye, 
\hin \\'.It on,Jennelle S\\in?;erman, Karl.1 
Po)er, and Jernl~ nn Pinto at the \m rit.ln 
Indian ~raduatc con ercm:e in Albuquerque. 

00 

~ttn~ in the sun, Sr Jenne lie \\ ""erm.m 
and Kayl.1 P<wcr dcodc to enj<>\ the ''Ill 
bct(>r<: ~ettin~ on the bu fi>r the eight hour 
drl\e home from Dcmcr 



1 ati,·e merican tub tudents got involved with the surrounding 

community and built a welcoming atmosphere at school. 

enior Daniel Davis, club treasurer said, "The ative American Club 

important to me because it gave me a chance to find a clique, people I 

could relate to, and have the arne interests with." 

l\lrs. Ester Belin, a sponsor of the ative rnerican lub commented, 

"The most rewarding experience was having the . tudent find their own 

community in the school and bonding with Durango." 

The 1 ati,·e rnerican tudents promoted their culture by participating 

in pre. entations, writing letters to the Durango Herald, going to confer

ence for Native rnerican , and visiting different cultural events. 

For Valentine's Day the club contributed to the s hoot by sending 

Candy-Gram during 2nd hour on February 14th. 

ophornore Leo Benally said, "The club fits my needs because all my 

friend· are on the trip . lost of the people get along, but we agree to 

disagree sometimes." 

The club, tarred in 2003, and was open to anyone who shared the same 

view· of community· involvement, awarenes and creating a welcoming 

place for everyone. 

0 

\Vhile partakin~ in the 'outhcrn Ute Fair en·ice 
the :".ative \merican luh huilr a pnamid includ 
ingjrs. J\latava Ortiz-\Veston, Elliott \Voody, Sr 
Stacey Ch,wez,Jrs.Jennifer :\lestas, ·athan \Vonth, 
ja1·me Yazzie, ~rs. \kin \V.ttson, \ndrcw Grass, 
a:::bretta Pinto, and Daniel Davis. 

erring up the stage for the Southern Ute 
Fair held in Ignacio, Color.tdo,Jrs. 0:arhan 
\Vood1, Elliot \Voodv, and r. Daniel Davis 
pur up the rarp for the band. 

\ Vorking ro raise mone1 f(>r the ative 
\merican Convention in South D.tkora, Frs. 

\Vhile exammmg canned vegetables and the 
fruits of the outhern Ute Fair, r. Andrew 
Grass and Jr. '\athan \Voody are interested 
in the different I} pe' of f(lOd that were 
bought in to be judged. 

00 

• 208 e ( Native American Club 

• tormee :\lcKinnc1, .1ssidv \Vahredter, and 
Ashley\ Vat on take orders from students 
and staff for '\avajo Tacos and Fry Bread. 0 

00 
0 

haping the frybread to be the perfect size, 
'os.Jcrrilmn Pinto, Amelio Grass, and Jr. 
Karla Po}~cr start the process of making a 
, 'a1ajo Taco for their li.mdraiser held on 
:\larch 16th. 0. 

O• 

Page production • Ashleigh Ter Maat • Lynia Paylor · Alisha Ader 



'l1aping the dough that will c\·cntu.tlh be 
fried to .1 l'ri p and topped with ~round bee( 
bc,tns, lcttuLe, tom.ttoc , .md dtce,c, So. 
'hclhv Ci l'o, work to r.u c moncv to attend 

a con~cntion held in South Dakot~. 
Oo 

0 

l lei ping check in cntrie 
and Alvin \Vats<>n help a 
ployee at the outhcrn te Fair. The entrie 
were submitted to he judged and ribboned. 



~ \\ith .t helper .It tht• tr.tining .n 
\!tiler \Iiddle '->dmol, So. I idrm.th Keener, 
e pl.tin "l t .•oes on in I'E \T ,It DliS. 
@muwnflz,tltqz wtth tht d f,lrcn .n Es 
calante ;\ltddk chool, t I ui :\ lendoza, 
:\Ionic a RO\·bal, and Jr Je 1 (,arc,,, help 
e plain them meanin of Pl: \ r llllifiJ:1lE 
the name game dunng the 2 da~ tr. nine;, 
Irs , \1la Olguin .md Jenna C.trt'la J<Hned 
.the d.rde and s.t\" the.ir name ta .t .ts 

thn n>ttld. Jerr; Pinsker then rel.ned the 
g.H;te to real lite problem "" fat"C in our 
li1c here at Dll ·.helping pontt out .md 
eliminate them. Ru;ht ;, part nt the tr.tining 
rh.tt P.E.A.T panilip.ttcd in. t Es.:alantc 
middle chool.l\lillcr 
;\Iiddle 'chool "a' 
the econd middle 
chool th.tt P.E. .T 

1 istted to promote 
po ihlc t tet bcr 
f( l r n c t ) c r /lfjr:iiirr1J 
:\lana G1•t Ales, r 
l\ Ionic a Ro,·bal, Frs. 
Karh1 mi;h, Fr John 
II arpcr, Jr. · arah 
!Ieath, Fr Ton con, 
Sod. ll.tnn.th i--ecner, 
lfu,o Candia, Fr. 
\lesha · alvador. and 

Jr. ,\da Oh,uin par-
It<, pate 10 the 2 -da~ 

Equality in our Community 
The P.E.A.T group had more meaning then just eliminating prejudice actions in our chool. For the pa t eight year it 

helped student realize their bias and helped them accept others. P.E.A.T expanded more and more every year. P.E.A.T had 

2 members; 14 more than the year before. 

The Prejudice Elimination ction Team was fclUndcd in 1999. The group 1v.1s created to decrease bi.1 in 

the community. "Everyone is btas, whether they accept it or not," said \ls 1\Ltria Gonzales, "it's up to 

that person to accept their own biases .md others' as well." lhe group conducted anti-bias actin ties 

rehrularly to other groups and schools within the district. P.E.A.T provides student and members 

the opportunity to examine their own biases and learn how it turned into prejudice and often 

discrimination. They discussed and practiced activities from a curriculum called, "\Vorld ofDif

fercnce,"which covered m<tn)' discriminations such as; sexism, immigration, religion and all of the 

"ism's," as i\ls. Gonzales calls them. "Ism's" are words that express biases. Every fall ,md spring 

.cason, the PE-\T club joins with the Journcy'lhrough our Heritage group and attends,\ contcr-

cncc called La Raza. La Raza is imilar to a ollege Day, there arc booths set up and people attend 

to learn about different histories and heritages. Growing more every year, P.E.A.T hoped to move out 

of the local community and help introduce respect around the state or even the country. 

Page production • Lulu Clair • Alexa Brennan 



~tn Dll':l's fir t annual"\lix it 
Up", Frs. \lcsha ':lalv.tdor and Cyndi DcVar· 
!!;•Is cat lunch With thur fcllm' cl.t"matc . 
~to all the Import,mt t:Kt the 
teacher h.td to .n,Jr.Jcnnifcr ;\lc tJ. turn 
pohth ~to comment at the 2 da) 
PEAT tramtn).(, ':lr \lonica Roybal, an"vcr a 
question pohtl). 

have been with it since the last trimes
ter of my freshman year."-- Sr. Melisa 

mith 



I 

Xafin .Jtdams 

?vty wisli is tliat your [ije is _fi[[e£ witli 
adventure, happiness ana goo£ liea[tfi. 
'You are my 6est friencf. 

\ Love, IIJatf 

Marcy Allen 
You've worked hard and are 
ready to take the next step. 
Always know how very much 
we love you as you turn 
toward your tomorrow. 
Love Dad, Mom and Hunter 

Through evert) tw1st and turn um9ue kls been LJOUr shJie. 
Matj LJOU dazzle th1s world dear ·· · t<Jr (,~rl ·· w1th LJOUr he<lrt 
and w1th ~JOUr smde. 

All )ur l ove , Mom .mel r'\m11 .~ 



Atteb 

Over the yeclr" we hcwe 

wcltched l()ll IJIO',SOI11 into c1 

wonderful bec1utif ul oung 

lc1d '· Oh the plc1ce" 'Oll will go ~ 

Love i\lwa '" 
Dc1d. 1om. c1nd ic k 



Bishop 

We did it! I am so proud of you! 
Keep your head up high and follow 
your dreams . 
Love Ya always, Brit! 

e 214 e E enior Ads 

Coleman-
You can do anything 

you want with your life. 
Go get'em! 

Coleman Baird 



Wynne Brantlinger I 
Wynne - it's been fun. We 
love you. Don't let the door 

hit you on the way out! 
Love 

Dad, Mom and Stephen. 

WALK IN BEAUTY 
"There IS beauty above you, there 

IS beauty below you, there IS 

beauty all around you . May you 
always walk 1n beauty.·- Navajo 

Prayer 

Bop, 
You will always be our baby. We 
adore you and are so proud of 
you! Laughter, happiness and JOY 
are what you bring to us. You are 
truly a blessing from God Keep 
your eyes on the Lord and He will 
d1rect your path 
We love you more than words 
can say, 
Mom, Eliz & Marc 
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JOEYB 
There will be a 

million thing that 
capture your ey , 

but few that captur 
your heart ... cha e 

tho e. 
Lo e Alway, 

Mom, Dad, and ina 

RTO I 

/()f.'/11 p 
II t '/l!t~t 1'1 ~I 

,'1//1 /) I 

I. l .; '" ,,,, ~~ ~t;~ I 
lJ B I ( ){ fP f.rtf.,. 111'11 '//1, 

/{tj I(S/l I ,.r,/ . .• 
lft'h/h/1{ r/1/,( / )!(,' 11 

.._/ ------------"'--' 



' SAVAGE 
We 
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-----, 

J?~cca J?utl~r-®in~s 
Bccc,J, Collgr<lttilatwiiS 011 em amaz111gj"ot1r yc,m at [)]iS! 

These tl)lllgs tl't' a•Js!J for you: 
Fnc11ds- \Vit!J ll'iJOm you fiii£-/.Joy. so/act•, ,md lottg!Jta 

E11crgy- '!t1 get to tdJcrc you ll'<lllt to be 
Htmwr- To keep you i11 pcnpectii'C 

Commitmn1t- To n1<1kc your pnorrttes happt'll 
Co1'.fidel!ce- Et't'll tl'ht'll tl!lllgs get tough 

Poss1btltty- H,we you rxplorcd all tl.1c opttolls? 
Rcmcmbrcwcc- Of ll'l)l'rt' yOLt't•c come from ,md of a•IJ<lt your 

l'<llucs arc. 
·('lnd n' IB~t thing: know how mu<:h w' I v' 

you- BhvBy» Bnd forev r. 
lv1om, Dad, a11d Kathcrme 



C &V\1fVCNt~~V\I}', 13 e-c<XV! 
W ~ cvv~ .YO- p vo--vtdt of yo-w! 

L o-v ~, M i/Wlll/ cvvuL P cv 

Wheresoever you go, go with a{[ your heart-Confucious 

Frisco Cruise 

"Keep on shining 
Frisco Cruise" 

You are our height! 
Love, 

Your Family 

Travis Campbell 

"'Ilie ~acf goes ever on ana on 
(])own from tfze cfoor 1vfzere it 6egan. " 

J.R.R. Tolk1en 

~~~~ May your Road always lead you 
[I to exciting places, people, and 

adventures. 
With great pride and all our love, 
Mom and Dad 



lcaitlin Cassidy 

' 

~y "13" 
~y ~,_ft,U,13~itt~ 
Stonw, the,-~ yOU! wer-e, 
bor-rv OtM'" ey~ wt.et" CU'\.dt 
OtM'" ~ co-YW\.eet:~ 
CU'\.dt m~ "Life-~ {oreNev 
~ I £MW ~p~OtA..d,. 
of YOU! £NII\.Cl, the,- Wom.cLYV 

YOU! hcwe, be.com.& Th.eve, w 
~ i-Yv "Life-YOU! ccvrv't 
CLCC.O-Wtp liM'v £NII\.Cl, the,ve, CU"I?/ 

no-!Mnt,t,y; Above,~ "To
~ow Y\1 }ft').f be- tn.A.&" I 
Love, yOU! "13" 
~o-»1/ 

13~itt~, 
YOUI'~e,cvw~y~ 
Wom.cLYV £NII\.Cl, eNU~ ~ 
"Life- w b-n.g1~ev ~ 
yOU: ~e,t {,yv i;t. I' WI! p~OtA..d,. of 
the,-per-~ yOU! hcwe, her 
co-m.& I Love, yOU!~ I'I'LUCfv. 
Vet.d.; 
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The Great Cait! We're 
so proud of you! Your 
three biggest fans, 

Megan, Mom and Dad 



Brenden Chandler 

You are so full of laughter 
and light . You are a born 
athlete and you are so 
extreme! I am very proud 
of you. Make a wish , and 
all your dreams will come 

I love you , 
Mom 

Breanna 
Chandler 

II it h be a II(>" and P,Tru·e 
r111d sudz a ewe face, you will 
goj(ll: /Jance,rour dreams, 
I 'm so proud (d) vu. 

I lo('e ,ro11, 
I/ om 



Thanks a lot for always taking me 
everywhere and for being a great 
sister. 

enior Ads 

J~vwv, 
Y 01M cu-e; cv wo-vv
~~er-. We; 
k-now Y01M wJl; 
do-w~ L-¥v 7A,f& 
we; w [)1; cUwetyt}' 
00 he.,re; {or- yow. 
Love; yow. 
YOtM'" ~er-¥, 

Av~& 
Khi¥}CV 

Jacklynn, 
You are a shin
ing star. Thank 
you for being 
my daughter. 
I will always be 
near as you 
go through 
life. 



Micaela Cooley 
You give us hope for the 
future, 
A song for today, 
Delight in our memories, 
And love in our hearts; 

You 've been a blessing 
to us; 
You 'll be a blessing to 
the world . 

Your Mom and Dad 

... 1Ve low 'Micad~1 •fun,le. 
Slie r.s so yrecwus, 

Slie r.s .so beautrfu( 
Slie rs our d~n-fintJ tJid~ 

Maria Creech 
~ada, 

'Y<JU are one of tfiose rare peop{e ct fiose areams rd{{ 

6ecome a reauty. 

)l{rvays f?.!ep qoas grace in your fieart. 
·We {ore you, 
Mom, Dad, Laura 

}~Ill 111"1.' my 
HERO ai/{J I 

ltwt' yo// 11 •t"t/.1 I 
all o/my 
Llt'tl rt. Fol loll' 
_lltl/1,. ('rt·am.·. 1 

"I Ctlllld L1t71't' I 

nu:•.•t'l) I Dt' 

pa t·n, I"' I 
I {J hm 't' btuJ 

to nu:•.• tht• 
l)tli/Ct'" -

The Dance 
Garth Brook 
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MICHAEL DEWITT 
Words- ca~t't extwm how 

[Woud ofl()U we are tUtd 
how uuu:it we 

M&m & Dad 

Jennifer leigh-
S We look forward to your future unfolding. 

If low,Mo~.h(Ji~~~~_K_d_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



l1else <, 
We l1o;:>e you ont,na~ to be " le':;;;ier 
on tl1e ;:>ai/1 leSS tt<l>'eled ,(nd />'/<J:e your 
ot<Jn trail _..., 

- IY1 

f r•( ( r'tt' tlt'tl r It t'tfli _ 

· tl('ll r ,(n·t/ 11t, ,,r 

lse Di num 

Dana De8o/t1 
Roo, 

May your dreams stay 
big and your worries stay 
small, remember God's 

grace and you can have it 
all! 

We Love you, 
MomandDad 

uFor beautiful eyes, look for 
the Qood in oth ers; for beauti
ful lips, speak only words of 
]-. indness; and for poise, "alk 

"·ith the knowled~e tbat vou 

are never alone." 

- udrey llepburn-
Love, 

~lom, Dad 
and ~le~s 



We're so proud of you I Our smart young son. 
Go out and be and do w1th all of your heart., 
You're quick and w1tty, and fun. What you 
put your mmd to. you can do. We love you I 

-Love Mom and Dad and Ryan tool 

Evan&Tad 
Elliott 

V<Jn <Jnd T..,d 

We're so ~roud of LJOU both. 
Co te<Jmell1ott! ~ 
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Amy Downing 

,1m a rl, jiu111 y, creal;, 't', 

you arc ... we a I I lol'c you 

Dad, ,J!om, .!ouzi, alll) 



Ace 
Else 

ongratuiation }lee, 
rJ"rom your (ovingfami[y 

Charlie Erickson 

Wh en rou get the choice 
To 'i tt it out or dance

/ hope you dance.'! 
-Lee Ann Womack 

Low! }£, - Mushka,Dad,Peaches 

Ace Else Ace! 
Best wishes and 

your future as a 
chef and in all of 
your endeavors in 
life. Much happi
ness to you always. 
Love, 
Your Grandparents 



I f//IJ/1~ 1\'fl) fmfJJ I 

II ' h "11 pmud o/111/1" 

l .tJ\'l', 
llmu aud /ltu( 

C t'nqra tu 1~1tlt11L,, 'A 11111 ka! 
W.: ~mli \ft'll tli.: 6.:st (f 
(ucl~ "' \f~1 llr ~mo-.· adwn
ttw.·_, c;:lt, fa 1 ~ 
1\!t' /t1W ':ft111, 

•Frank, ·Katliv. •Racli.:C 
•Brt,okc, and :J~lk< Srnton 

'Jo.trf.:, 'Anne, tW\f ani 
Jamre •Frnn.:\f 

( You,- ·T\1·o •Fam-ilit's) 

Don Esquibel 
enior Ads 

5ritanie is her 
Beautiful baby out~id and in, go on cba P }OUr 
dreams, but alway know tbe road that wiU lrad 
you honu~ again. 

I tcm So /'rond of' you, We /a.,. yon 
MoM, J:.i(,. 

We love you Brother Bear! 
Sugaree and Charlene 



I Ul't• mn ht• undrrstood on I~ 
looking lll'hind. hut ran ht• liu•d 
onh looking ahrad. \\r 10\r \Oil . . 
.Justin! 
\l01n. IJad, and .Jol'dt•n 

Justin, Ensafdaran 



1 Natasha Farley 

'\ Jt.t~h.L 

'\ ou ~mik .• md "c -.mik .. . 

'\ ou bugh .. tnd "<.: bugh .. . 

'\ ou en. " <.:en ... 

'\ ou ~uc<.>t:cd. 11 c chc..:r! ... 

l·mm .tlx:aurifi.tl beth\ to ct hc·.tutiful \\ omctn. 

'\ ou arc Olll' of our filltr tr~.·.t~UI"l.'> cmd IOU •tr<.: lm cd hc~ond 

lllL.t~urc. rlunk ~nu filfhclllg .t \\ondctti.tl daught..:r. '>~'>t<.:r. 

andcumpk. 

\ \I I 0\ I· '\ Ol ! 
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jKelli Fleming 
Congratulations 
Kel ! 
On to your next 
adventure! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad 
& Chase 

[Lucas (}ates 

J as, 
:lon 1 worry abo~· what's ahead ~st qo as far as 
yo can qo - fror~ t~ere, you can see fart er 1 s 

e throw ng mrs mto the sKy. a I gh that goes 0:1 

ardon 
love, Mom & Dad, Patnck Kev r 

We hope your life brings 
you as much happiness and joy as 

r--=-• you've brought us. 
We're proud of you! 

Love-
Mom, Dad, Sarah, Grandpa & 

Joan, Granny & Papa 

Megan Gaughan 



r-= --
Xatie §arCick 

Never a dull moment 
Katie Bug! 
Cherish the past. 
Embrace the future. 

We Love you with all our hearts, 
Mom&Dad 
Steph Jon & Shredder 



1)1\~~~\ (;IIISII~~ 

You are a terr·~c daughter and an awesome 
SISter. Thanks for betng a wonderful and 
car·ng person 
We look forward to each new quest you w· 
pursue. We hope yot. reach all the "peaks" 
you cl1mb tn hfe. 
Believe tn yourself and who you choose to 
be We w1sh you many happy moments yet 
to come. 

Love You Lots, 
Dad, Mom, Bnttany, Skyler 

MELISSA HAMMOND 

Con(}mtu/uuon wt June you 

tlwiJL' t onyournext udwntwe 

8c lwnc~t wiliJyoursel(and kl!cp 

yow sptrtt (rl!l! liJL'I e 1 vt/1171! nollung 

you con't rem IJ. WI! lo\'e you \'I!IJ' n ll/( /1 

Dud taurte, Kim17er6r Uso ZociJ 



lm•e like you're m•rer bee11 
ilurt, a11d da11cc like 110 011e'~ 
<mtcilills. Mom·~ little 11101/Sl' 

ila~ S,rOWII i11t0 a beautiful alief 
<'t'rY mceSOIIIC per sOli. ~Vc arc 
~o proud of you. 

LoPe Mom & Grnlldpn(Pop) 

1\lierever youl1o, (10 wrtfi at{your fiearl. -Confucwu~ 

Luke §rosk 

lu e, 
It has been ot.r greatest 1oy ra s ng you EnJOY life's 
JOurney and know that we are always here for you 

love. Mom & Dad 

Psalrr 37 4 
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~Josh Gomt'Z 
nqratu dl ons or 

graduatiOn We are 
you I Go after your dr 
love you xoxo 
Mom. Dad. ard Be d 

SILAS HATCH 

Never lose touch with 
your happy£ inquisitive, 
and advenLurous soul. 

"GO BIG" in all you do! 

We love you, 
Mom and Kurt 



( 'o11qral ulatio11s ()Lei! 11! 
\\"c 'r :so proud o/ you. \\"c 
k11ow you'll go /ar and do 

grl!al tln"ngs. 

Lori!, ,\fom, Dad, a11d 
Emily 

Dear justin Buddy, 
"Let the journey Begin." 

May you have Fair winds 
and Following eas ... 

WE LOVE YOU. 

DAD, 

SIERRA, 

NA NA AND PAPA 

JUSTIN HELLER 



VE'ltunrg further than the length of your s1ght 

Out past the reach of your begmnmgs 

There is a garPble m each proud act of fiight 

But the 1osses pa1e before the wmnmgs. 

There's a •eason you're fiymg th1s fast and th1s far 

Let your faith be your strength 

And your love be your gu1ding star. 

Let 11 shme ... 

Dan Fogelberg 

Love always, 

Mom and Sierra 

JUSTIN HELLER 
enior Ads 



MY little Cab1111se, Y11u I;Pntinue 
t11 amaze me. G11d Bless y11u L always. L11ve, M11mmy 

Austin Hohnte 

t11 hPBPrafJie men, Bllt PRe is s11 
highly prized as that Pf charac
ter." -Henry Clay. And y11u Austin, 
are full11f character. l11ve y11ur 

l:m !(jJU\TUIJ\TIOi !S! 

!JEST 111: 1.111:1< TO \'011 h\1 

\'Oim HJ'I'IIIU:. WE 1.0\11: 
\'011. 
,JOSit, IJHIJ\, IJOIJ m\IU 
1{1\HB\1 

Herring L_ __________________________ __ 

"I h11pe y11u never 11111~ bad, 
f1ut y11u never fprget, all 
the PRes WhiiiiiVe YIIU, and 
the place y11u left. I h11pe 

Alth11ugh I made y11u 
scream li~e James 
BrPWB, and suppPs
edly ~illed all y11ur 
lizards, ll11ve y11u s11 
much. Alii can dll 
is brag abPut y11u. 
Jesus will miss th11se 

y11u always fprgive, and YIIU ---l 
never regret, and y11u help GPifi.JI!oooi_, 
s11meb11dy every chance y11u 
get. That y11u find G11d' s 
gra1;e, iB every mistah, and 
always give m11re than y11u 
ta~e." -Rascal Flatts. 1111ve 
y11u Austin, Jen 

Tana, 
Let your beauty blos
som, your confidence 
grow and your spirit 

_,_.,-;_l__. ·,••~o~~••~~a:~ soar. 

With love Mom, Dad, 
T Ct¥tC{/ J-l L;t"cJuil.l; and Ashley 



(]3rittney Jfonisch 

CBritt, 
ry'ou are tfze 

1 uper in 
su per{a t ive! 

I 'VVe {ove 

you, 
'M.afya e:l 
CFafz]"a 

Lando - You have grown to become an amazmg 
person, brother, and friend. I am so thankful for 
how close we are, & I love you so much. Good luck 
in everything you do. -Ninny 

Short & Small - remember those days? 
Now all grown up in different ways 
The years we've had all went so fast 
I wish these days were meant to last 
Always know that I love you and wish you luck 
In everything you do. -Jess-Mess 

We are so proud of you! Thank you for the 14 
wonderful years of soccer. 
Love you endlessly, Mom I Dad 

enior Ads 

Kailee Hubertus 

" omeaay I '{(j{y, omeaay I'{{ oar. 
Someaay I'{{ 6e something mucfz more, 

Cause I'm 6igger tfzan my 6otfy gives 
me creait for. " 

I nope you aance ..... I nope you aance. 
Love, rrfze Parents 

Lanc{on ]amesorrn 



JIJ 
}'ou /iqhl UfJ OUI dav~ Wil /7 \'OUI 
~mile and tvill Ve /...now vow 
future lt'ii/IJe IJriqhl (dJOUl and 
ma/...e a difference. 

We hwe vou 
Po Joe l li7a/Jelh and I'! in 

Logan Jameson 
Uear log, 

It's beet1 at1 it1credible jourt1ey. 
Our love is with you always. 

Uad, MotM, at1d ~yat1 



Kd1l, Yllll'll ,\h\a)' b~ a 

prl'lillll' ,m!_!d. Ma) )\lll ah\,l\'. 

'll,\r hi~:h. \Xt•lll\·~ \'llU, Mom, 
T1llll, 1irchdl K.ndin 

MtnUka, 
Wt IU't WJ fW~ 1 )'I!U W aJ.l )'flUI' IU • 

C41"f'<~r! Urnh~Ute to dreAM< 8!({, 

a..itd. M ~ WALK TaLl! 

LWt JI!U' 
MM«, K~ra., ~. a..itd. StMt 
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Ttl h.\\~ known \'llU thrnu!,!h 

your war' 11f !.!fll\\'111!.! up inw ,\ 

young woman ar~ m\ h~,t and 

fond~,t tl m~nwri~-.. You' r~ 

not JLht a dau!,!ht~r. but a tru~ 

fri~nd for ah\ ay,. 

Lm ~ you, Dad 

j ELLIOT HUTCHINS 

' C on:3ratt.tla6onS 
E//;ot.' We C¢e So 
,Prot.td of' yot.t .' 

tAXth dl dour love, 

])ad , Mom , 
J<;mbdl, & Hm ber 

[ Jacob Krider 

Some thmgs rever change• 
We are proud of you Jd e 

Love, Mom, Dad & Jo 

Tk1t •ncred,hle :;m.le ;md silssq sP.1nt 
l,e,ht up our IM·s! We are so proud of 
the lJOun,g\\Om.m lJOU h.J\e he·ome 

1.uj .od hlesc. .lJOU .md leep lJOU. 
l o\e, 1om D.1d, Grammtj t.,. l',lpil 
c_,ood luck 111 e\erqth1ng qou do! 

l O\e, Kr.11g 

l 



\\~ 'r<' /_,d you 011 your /;j_,;; /<'Ltrll<'!f and 

11'<1/c/l<'d !I<' II lin> ~~r,>tc, 11<'11' it's lim.' 

f,, fd Y•lll .:!.Xp<'ri<'IIC<' /;f,• i11 a d;j[,•r,•lll 

1cay a11d fd you 9<': K,•l/y fd Y•'llr kind 

/1~t1rl ,111J co111pass.ion fr_.,r otfh?rs carry 

you in your dir.'clion./ordan ma!l your 

contagious sponlalli!il!f a11./ "_,x,·ili!mi!nl" 

/or /,j_. 911i,/i! you. );,u f,,,t/1 ar<' t/1e /rue 

bJl..,!'siu9s. o/ our /ices. I )CI11CI1lbcr il, /il'c, 

/au9/1, ,m./ /,>n:! afu·,1ys! \\~ /,,t·,• !f<'ll, 

,\/om and !Jad 



'Colleen KereS ey "1t 4. ~ (4. ~ aH- eHd (4. ~ 
~' ~iti4-tke~t4at 
~ iH- eke eH<t" - Ursu a LeGum 

· some people say 1t's holdmg on that makes you 
strong, but maybe 1t's lettmg go."- Unknown 

"Don't cry because it's over, smile 
because 1t happened."- Unknown 

Thank you for all the JOY and happiness that you have brought into our lives. We are so proud of you and all 
that you have accomplished . 
We love you ! -~, V d, ?UN., fltu:., ad {lad 
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]essie Lechner ]e sze, 

The adventure has JUSt be!.,>un! 
Love, Mom and dad 

'1/l(nv your 11111er (rf]ht to tJtlllfe you. 
Tliere (Ome~ a tune when you must stanL{atime, vou mu~t 

feel wn(ufent eiWUtJii wrllizn vounefj to follow \fOUr 
drea111.1. 

\fotl mwt be 1\'llllllfl to make sacrijice3. 
lj1H1 must lie capalile o(clianiJIIliJ mufrearrangm11 your 

prwnlle3 \0 lliat your fma{tloal can be adJwveL{ 
.\omelune.,,Jamrfwrrly antfcon~f(H·t neetftol>e tliallelltJed. 
There are tune.' wlien \f!HI mu3t taRe a few e.\lra dla/ue 

aiJL{( reate vour own reafrtle3 . 
)\'e know you a1:e ~t rOiltJ an£ w tl( d(> wet( 111 frfe . 
1re are .w very pmud (~/you-" 

Love afwa\f\, 
\jour jcllmi\1 & ji·rend; 



'Adam, 
You mafe us yroud everyday 

in every way. 
We [ave you, 

'Mom &' 'Dad 
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yfan his way, 

6ut the Lon{ 

direct_ fiis steps. 

Prover6s 16:9 



RHm rou are my 
Son hine. 
rm truly proud of the 
young man you hm·e 
become. 

folio II' your dream.\, 

~JI'£', Mom 

Taylor- To Our "Baby" 
it has been a wonderful adventure! 
More is yet to come. 

~Love, your family 

Ashley, 
,~-~---.. "It's kind of fun to 

do the impossible." 
"'Walt Disney 
Do The Impossible! 

Love, 
Moma and Dad 

Taylor Lau 



Congratulations Trevor on 
your graduation. We have 

watched you grow-up from 
a cute cuddly kid into the 
mature handsome young 

man that you are today. Your 
future has no limits. 

Love, 
Grandpa Ed & Grandma Marilyn 

Congratulations Trev! We are so 
proud of you! Your sense of humor, 
honor and compassion for others 

will take you far in life. 
Thank you for being a great son. 

All our love, 
Mom, Dad & Shane. 



!Vrrl/ Jrl 1 at£ td 
J 

lr/ 
Lt~J 1(' tl t"tt/ 

; L IL'lt11 t't. 

Joshua 
Logan 

"Be strong and courageous ... 
for the Lord your God will be 
with you wherever you go." 

Joshua 1:9 

Joshua, 
We are so very proud 
of you, and we are 
looking forward to 

what the future has in 
store for you." 
We Love You, 

Mom, Dad, James, Joe. 



Our wish for you IS that life becomes all that you want it to, 
That your dreams stay big, your worries stay small, Julian Martinez 
And you never need to carry more than you can hold. 
And while you're out there getting to where you're going to, 
That you know we all love you ... 
Mom, Dad, Fabian, Heather, Elijah, Alicia & Grandma 
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.A.elly, . . . 
Vou were a cluld 
o(Lr~al!Vll\f, 
ljllef(l{JellL e and 
(a UtJh e r. you 
liave t7rown up 
mlo an amaz-
111 g 111 dl v u{u a ( 
' lway) keep . . 
vour ;oy jor lite 
LHu{your_ wulled 
eiHeoj lwmor. 
1re love you, 

:.Mom antf·na£ 

J~L~Lyo-YV 
J cu-wr.e.n•· 

W€/ eotM..d.¥\Jt 7>€/ I'JI!Or'€/ pt'~ of yow. 
Co-Yl¥~~! W€/ Lov€/ yow. 

~OW!;, Dad; c:vvu1-1 oey 



J<ac.ey Mal I ow 
:>eems !,lc- qeo;terdd~ we were roclme; 
to , 'rou Are. Mtj ~un,h1nc , .md d,m~1ng 
w1th 1 he l 1ttle Mcrm,ud " l1me fl1es L 

when qou dre. hlessed w1th ,tn .Jwe,ome 
d.~ue;liter l1le qou! We .II<' "o proud of 
qou! ,\lwdtjS sm1le! Al\l.,llJS l<~ue;h' lwdlJS 
remember who 10\es lJOU ,md';...e w,l! he 
here for lJOU ,f lJOU need us! 

<... ongr.JtuLltlons De.u·e,t Ko~cetj!! 
D.1d Mom ,md :>e.m 

Brandon 
Mf1Fadden 

May you find happiness in 
whatever you do in life. We are 

proud of you and love you! 
God Bless you, 

love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Brittany, and Zachary 

Josh .Jvla{fin 
Xeey on dancin' ! 

you '{( never grow o{d". 

Love 
:A[ways, 

Jvlom 
1Jad 

& 
Natanya 

11wughts J e 249 e 



II ' ~ · i·t• ,to prtlta) t~/you Kah·.' 

ll' ~· !tll't' .'ftlll , 

DacJ, Jftllll, and Brt~lll 

c 
0 
V\ 

E 
ru 
V) 

c 
+-J 
V\ 
::J 
0 

\\ C arc \'Cry J'rLlUJ of) (JU ~md U'JSJ,) OU 

& lo~r alu •'Y'· R,• trur to yo11rsrij. & kur 
m Go~l un~l )('"' lo\'t' & ~omp,HsWII j~1r ocl,rrs. 

I O\'t" J~~ l'"~U,.v. \fom & D,1,/ 

"Twenty years from now, you Will 
be more disappom ed by the things 
you didn't doth 'l he ones you did. 
So throw off tre bowl 'les, sa1 away 
from tre safe rarbor, catc'l the trade 
wmds m yot..r sails. Explore Dream. 
D1scover." Mark Twam 

It's been fun- we're proud of ya' 
Love, Mom & Dad 
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Kate M Lachlan Jessica McGee 

, Jan Mcllnight 

I'm so proud of you! 
Even though your Dad 
can't be here at thi spe
cial time in your life, he 
would also be proud of 
you (Love exceeds life's 
boundaries)! Follow you 
dreams and stand up fo 
what you believe in. 

We love you, Mom, Dad, 
Kirstyn, & Mike. 



We arc proud of 
)Oll. 

We know you will 
go far with your life. 

hoot for )OUr 

dream~ . 

\i c love )OU. 

KEITH 
MIKHAIL 

Our w s~ for you s 'lay you olways 

laug~ w••'J your beautiful srr le 

Love With all your heart 

L ve I te o t~e t lest 

1 

Wh e yoL ch~b you woun a to s ccess 

Love a ways. yo r tJ ggest fans, 

Mol'land Dad 

Blake, you are on your way to great things! Enjoy the journey! 
We love you! Mom, Jack, Johnny and Avery 



Caitlin 

Books cat hair, 

chaos, disorder. 

Life is good. 

Love, 

Mom, Dad and 

Crystal 
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MliTT MOKKIS 

Matt- AKA Ogre -
We are so proud of you! Be true 
to yourself & shoot for your 
dreams! 

We love you 
Mom, Dad, Zelda, Marc, Callie, 
Jr., Grandpa, Grandma, Nana 

& Pappa 



•rbl' rlr:-.llillH.' Wl' ... ,1\\ )'UU ~Ill IlL' anJ lath~h OUr IH.'drl.., 

ovcrnO\\l'd ",tl, pride and joy But Wl' ~ouldnt ima.;!ine tl,., 
t1t11.1zin~ ran~Ll anJ Jt•pth of t•na.>tion-.. you \\OuiJ ... tir in u~ \\ itb 

your almo-t tl.,il) exploit . )ou approacll lif,. a- an ad,cnturc 

anti ,.j[j, ,, "pt·d.,lto till' metal" attitude. :::omchmt thi l~ol•n't 

hel'n ~noJ- likt..• "ben you fl'\:kl'J )OUr nc\\ ({lltlJ 1nto your 

,i,ta', on tlw n•ry fir,[ day! ~ooha! But u.ually you -.W<>r tlu• 
h,·,t p.1rt- of lif,. and avoid till' pitfall,. 1\nd nobody""' -ay 

you ,;!n tlu,>u,;!h lif,. "quil'lly"- that', fnr .urc. \\',, Lw" you'lllw 

tliHJ Wl' ... ttliH.l n•,1Jy rur )'(lll to :-.tir <Hif l'lllOli\lll .. fur d 

D1e best t hin:J c~otd 
17C¥1n:J « sister, 1S that 
I J, ys 17t¥e {< .f'r1end.' 
I lo.te you D>-t.' You '11 
do :yeat 1n Colle~, I 

·ust /:nolA..) it.' 
Lo.te 1 /(c,c l1e 



Brittruu; If, 1mdrJf!rC 
5nttan_:j, J J 

W W! H wbm ~~ s! You h v 
brought gr t J _:j t ur l1ves. W ar 

pr ud ot _LJOU. G c nhdentl_:j 1n th 
dlr b n r.:J ur dr ams, nd live the 
l1te .:JOU hav 1mag1ned. We Love You, 

Mom, ad, R1ch rd & Al_:jssa 

A loha Bert, 
I am so Pery proud of you. Where should 

I , tart? 1 wall t you to know that you are a 
-ensational athlete, wollderful person, alld a 
beautiful wonw1z. I wish you the best of luck 

I mzd hope that you become very successful in 
whatever career that you choo e. 
Remember, I am always here for you. 

Me ke Pwnehalla 
(with lots of loPe and aloha) 
AlwatfS Aunt Suzanlla 

enior Ads 



Todd Morris 

We know how our little angel 
.... ~'"""-"~....,.., holds up her halo. You have 

been an amazing gift to us. You 
will go far in all that you do. 

Think big ... Work and play 
with great heart ... And stay 
relentless. We are proud of 

Mom Dad and omer 

You have been a great little sister and 
a terrific friend. Thanks for all the 
support you have always given me. 
Good luck in college. I love you, Tor! 
Tyler 

We love you and are so proud 

~:~u~ndDad Tori .Jvlousner 
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Jmncl, 
·T~, tilt' mtt'l w/il, •J wilT 
al\nllf~ look up to ani 

6t: {c,l:t'WI' fll'l,LHf.'J /~1\'t' 
- \fl,tl!f!- •FaicJIC 

·l'kwr}'}Jt't ~/l,lll~ di·t'Lll!l~. 
\'1\LWIIZt' Sll((t'S\ and 

a{\\'cl\f-' 6.:flt'W Ill \flllii'Sdf. 

'1 l~·c lfl,tl Wltli~Jii 11!\f 

lit' art a iu{ ~l,L,( Yo11 liZn·c 
mad€ 11!\f wo,-1~{ compl~·tc. 

'Ah\'a~fS, ' tom· 

~--

Tiffany on 
- Jurage is not the absence of fear 

But the reaftzatlon that somethme; else 
IS more 1mportant. 

\,.\~; Love you! 
Mom, Pete, erenity and Cand 



Mayda Moo, 
V.'t•, 11 C' so pmud of you 

I ollowyotn dtL'c1m~ 
Wt: lo\C'V<lll 

Kellie, Sam, & Katlin 

Mayda Mujica 



Amanda 
I look 111 to vow 1!\fi!S 
' lid I .\1!1! tlil! L/l"l!lltl!)t 
mrradl! L/IVI!Il to ml! . 

\{ou are tlil! '!ov of I!VI!r\fdll\f · 
your ,111111! !lllldl!.' 

my wa\f. 

"\\'1! love you 
:Mom, C/in.,, ]I! IIlJa & \ri!ITll 

Arcadia Paine 

"The purpose of life is to live it, to taste experience to the 
utmost, to reach out eagerly and without fear for newer and 
richer experience." Eleanor Roosevelt 

Congratulations! Great Job! We love You! 
Mom, Dad, Nick, and Jackson . 
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J l diwt~llta may ~>utgr~>w 
vow lap, l>ut _,fll! wrU 

neVI!/ Ollt c>Utt/1"011' \fO!ll 
Ill! art. 



Ryne Olson 
Vou have grasped tfie 
re111s of aL{venture. 
)t'e fia.ve all loved the 
nde. 1-..now that we 
wll(a(ways be w1tfi you 
a) you explore beyond 
the next ntfi:,e. 

Sara Root 

Gabriel
0 

, 
vc:Jero 

You are a wonJerl'ul. beautiful. 
excepti nal gil't to us. \\'e love you so 
much. "The grand es entia! of' 
happine are: omething to do. 
something to lo\ e, and something to 
hope for." ~\ay you find happiness in 

all that you do, love, and hope !'or. 

W1th ,Ill ot our lo\e, D.1d 1om md 1,m,l 

your future 
adventure . 

Love, 
Your American 
Family-

Greg. Sus1e 
~att. Dan. 

An me and 
Smoke~. 



/l;1t}/lLCtt ~' 
1 :Jvtonica, J 

rrFzan~ for ma/?jng our 
fije sucfi a p[ea ure. We 
are proucf of wfio you fiave 
6ecome. 

We fwe yau ana wisfz 
yau good (ucfejn tfze future. 

1 [ l rY11 t{llt(Drtt( 

Marlayna Perkins 
MtssyMoo· 
We love yout 
Mom, Dad, Tyler, and Brad 
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:' J]nf_;tllr • / lit/11/!t :' /t1111 
) /, 11 n ., N ry fn·n,/ t/ 

1''" 11 "'/ ,//tlmty'·" lml'f 

,.;,,, ,.,; ') /, J /ff•ll' ,;,,'1''" 

,,.;// '/' /n r. 

(, kl/tf,, /.., -/ f {.,;,, r ;, ( '/Jm; 

/''"'""''''tr. 
}/, ({,,., lf·tl /],,u/u ~-~ 1 

v f•JJI. (. fl//1 11/111 

(./,,"'my 



·TI·avnw, 
We arc o yroud 
of JllLI. ~1w y_our 
{ifc to tile funcst! 
· LLlW, 'Mlim anl 

'Dai 

Jess - Oh where to start...oh let's see ... oh yeah 
DRAMA, DRAMA, DRAMA! I've never had so 
much drama in my life until the day I met you. 
I would have never thought that you would 
be my best friend. You have definitely changed 
me into a better person, and I can't thank you 
enough. Remember believe in yourself, don't 
care what other people think, and live your 
dreams! I wish you the best! Wherever life 
takes us, I hope to meet you again. I will never 
forget you or the memories we share. 
Love, 
Brigitte 

I m never gonna feel I e tha aga r, t mes 
ru ~ by me • thew nd, never be as young 
s was then no, I m never gonna feellile tha 

d n enny Chesney 
Love, Ashley 

J en n y s c h e II "schell On Earth" 
You ore the music ... 

like nothing ever heard 

before under the sun. 
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E"Lencv S~~eNcuv 
Tw 11'!£1 ~dado-~ et.lecJvl:cv y e.ve:y Lev 

e,ft"vellat dU I11A/ vl-dcv po-vqU€/ ~ ~ I11A/ 
vl-dcv det~ y 0¥\1 ~ doc.e,- cuW-.Y qU-e/ 

"ten.etnO¥ j!MI\t-O¥ ~ vW.:fo.do-po-v Lo-~ 
y Lo- m..cUo: H cv.Y lleg-cuio- CN ~ IM'\.CV pe.v~ 
~ bellcv y ~cio-Y\.aL. Tw cor~ e:y IM'V 

v~ det N~vo-Cvecu:ior po-vqU€/tivt'~ 
Lev WCLCicv det ~ IM1pCt¥ci,oJ, y pe.vdo-ncv.Y ~ 
qU-e/ "t~ ~ y hcu1J "to-mcLdo- W!A'I.t:cyCN cUv 

w. L~ CN ~ Lev J11.CU'"{JJOUV heAr~ q~ 
voW-y conqui.ft6- WUA.Cho¥ ~e.:¥ do-ndet --.~......;;:oa....a,.,....._ _ ____,j 

ho..hi.cvvv lnMrve.vcv,y pCt¥CN V\.0""" de:f CU/""t~ 0¥11:VCUI". 
L~~CN~ IM'VLt..de.-r- y v~~~ 
~~ l.cv.Y pu&"tcv,y 0¥\1 ~ vU/ 1M'\! 

Nca;--wo-t'~ Lcvfue.v~ pCt¥CN Mr-w, y Lo
h£cM;t:~ co-rv ~ "t~o-y cUvecdO-vv 0YV "Coior 
GUC~.¥ci: '' T w ~iMN t'~ fU, poder- det cv(,cur 
Lev~ Lev~~ y Lcv~e.vCMV
~ pCt¥CN ha..ce.Y Lev lM.duv pCt¥CN v~ Lo
~ IM1po-v"tCM'\t:~ 0¥\1 Lev vl-dcv - y e:y ~ do-rv 

pCt¥CN ~ q U€/ e,ft"cU\; dMpuet"O¥ PCUI"CN ve.v"t~ po-v r~"iif 
q~e.ve:y. if~!P~~ 
0¥\1 ~"tv~ ~"tvcv,y ~ 0¥\1 e,l,futt,uro-, 

y "todcwl:cv eft"CVInO"¥ c;U; pv~U"r det ello¥. }vf ~ 
"tv~ ~o-v$fUU&po-v "tad& Lo-qU€/ ~ 
v~ 0YV VHS, po-v ~ "tcvvv b-u0ncv co-mo
e.vey, y KObr~"tod&po-v de.fCt¥11'l£1c.o-noc¥e:t"~ 

co-mo- I11A/ hycv. G v~ po-v a.co-mpcvVict¥11'!£1 
po-v e,l, vLctj~ J11.CU'"CI.N~ 0¥11:v~ ~ doc.e,- cuW-.Y 

qU€/VlOY~~ 

Corv ~ ~etd6-rv y w-vt,.Vio; 
~011'!1 



Sarah, 
We are very proud of the beautiful and kind young 

woman you have become. 
You have taught us the meaning of the words 

"strength" and "courage" by 
leading a life that has made us so proud. 

Your bravery during your battle with 
cancer was amazing and all the other childhood 

cancer patients you 
have helped through out the years will always 

be grateful for your compassion. 

We are so 
proud of 
you, Joe. 
Love Mom, 
Dad, Tim and 
Katy 

~---------------------------we-lo-ve_~_u' ____________ S~aJvS~ I _ Mom, Dad, and Cody 
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Paige Schingen 
Go conhdenti~J m th 

dwecbon of ~our dreams! L1v 
th l1h ~ou've 1m gm d. 

-Thoreau-

Love M M, Dad, tev , and ol 



LANDON NEWTON 

Live well, 
Laugh often, 
Love much. 

-Bill Stebbins 
We wish you a life 

filled with all three! 
Thanks for a truly joyful 
journey. 

We Love You! 

o proud 

of you. 

The world await 

"Break a leg! " 

We love ya, 

ZLE 



Stephanie Skoglund 
With your passion and 

determination, happiness and 
success is sure to follow. 

You are our Gift! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Jessica Somsen 

happy l1fe is to live 
for a dream that 
is bigger than you 
are." 
We know that you 
can change the 
world with Jesus 
Christ by your side. 

LOVE. 
MOM, DAD. 

KYUE AND 

JAMES 
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Trey Stastny 
Trey!. .. Stoops!!! Love you 

Lil Bro! T.J. 



r illy<;;/ 
Congratulations' This is 

an c citing time in your life 
and tt\ about to get better' 

You ha\ c so many talents and 
~o much to look fomard to. 

Folio'' your dreams and 
belic,·e in your;elf. 

You arc a wonderful daughter. 

We 10\ c you 
and \\C're proud of you. 

;_,.,.,> 

J /v,r I I( 111 ,l; 

Congratulations Katie! 
We are so proud of you! 
We love you, 

Mom, Dad, and Sissy 1(atie CJ'fiompson 



enior Ads 

way~ are a 1 to 
love. Spread your 
wmgs, soar f7 gh. 
Lave Mom & Dad 

Here's to your wings 
Soarh1gh 
Follow all your 
dreams. Stay true 
We will always take 
your hand and follow 
you! 
We love you Bertie 
Mom and Dad& 

"When you come to 
a fork in the road .. 
Take it!" 



Laura rrliweatt 
Laura, 

'1Ttanl(vou for 1 fa6u[ous )'ears. 
}our airectioll It,{( afrta)'S 6e cfeter
minecf 6y your confiaence ana joy. 

tte LoTe You, 
~Hom anaDaa 

Peter Veals 
Peter, 
You are a ternfic son and 
exceptional individual. Jump 
mto life. Embrace its love. Stay 
posttive. Laugh Often. Share 
your gifts with others. As you 
go forward, all our love and 
support will always be wtth you. 
Mom and Stephen 



lvf ety YOW'" {u;tu.ve,t bet 
eN~ yo-w cive.<NYJttt U: 
eotAldtbet. 

W e,t Love; Y a-tv, lvf om; & Vc:ui-

Chad Wanstrath 
enior Ads 

Chadman, 
You've always approached life 
with enthusiasm, a sense of 
adventure, and a great deal of 
humor. It's been fun watching 
you grow. 
We love you forever .. . 
Mom, Dad, Dustin and Whitney 



Your fam1ly IS blessed to have you m our hves. 
You have been blessed with the g1ft of beauty, 

intelligence and a sense of humor that makes us 
all love bemg around you. As you sprout wings 
and expenence fe we hope that love, laughter 

and compassion are your compamons. 

love Mom, Dad, and Jess1ca 

E~W~~ 
'B(ur, 

)Vfiat a rufe. J(zafz Scfioo( I) 
jzmsfiecf ana new cfia((enges 
begzn. T'firee thnws; 'D,ream 
'Bzg, 'Use 'fOUr smzle, zt mag
LC ancf Set tfie wor(cf on :fLre. 

)Ve (ove ya ha6e, 

Y..tom, 'Daa and Xe([y 

Mickey Wilson 
"Life is short and years rush 
past. A little boy grows 
up so fast..." You make us 
proud Mickey! 
All our love, 
Mom and Dad 



e 272 e E enior Ads 

Nick Willard 
Nick, 
May your future be filled with as much love, joy, and magic as you 
have given me. Continue to make good choices, set goals, and make a 
pos1t1ve difference in the 11ves of others. Enjoy the journey and know 
that my love and support will be with you always as you follow your 
dreams. I am so proud of you. 
I love you forever, Mom (whacky noodle) 



Your "bfankie" LL.Je to 

be a!! you needed. Now there 

ic.~ do much more to look for

ward to, ano your oream.J can 

become reality. eL your goalt 

high. Your talent i.t endle.M. 

We a!! fo11e you .10 much 



enior Ads 

Emily Wotkyns and Jessica Villers 
Tlwse /wppy days arc yours and mine. 

A!cmories not to be /argottcn. 

'Buffy, 
You are cfestinec£ for greatness!!!!! Xeey 
your eyes on the horizon, wzth a [augh m 
your heart. 
You are awe orne!!!!! 
Love 'Dac(, .:Mom, .:Misty, ancf Lmcfsey 



Felicia Valdez Fellcoa, Its amazmg how wonder· 
ful you are! We are all so proud 
of you. From the day you were 
born, we knew you were gomg to 
be the wonderful lady you are to· 
day. Follow your dreams! We Love 
you, Mom, Dad, and Matt 

for the Stars! 

We love you. 
Mom and Dad 

"8o not go w'lere the oath may lead. Go, 1nstead where 
•t>ere s no path r~d leave a •ra1l." 

-E-merson 
We are so proud of everythll"9 you have become 

We love you "L 1ttle Love B1rd" 
-Morr. Dad, Hailee, Kyle, oah ard Sydrey 

Tiwuglrt 



I to fit a {1 1end\ Ira nd 

throutlfl 11111£'~ of 

Ina/, fctlrer {111d {o, ·c 

tlr rolltllr a lilt! I and a 

1111le: /1111 af,o know 

when rl ''lime tol!•t 

go·{ or eve1 \f one ofw 

11111\l {eLl/ 11 to nrow. 



.. Mcy you 1/ve the £<...Jo/ he si(ated, £<..)/th a dreW>? 
and £<...J/thout /'ecif . We £<...Jere truly bleSSed to have 
i(no£<...Jn you, lyler, and you <ife d£<...JcyS m/ssed. ·· In 
I oV/n:J memory o/': 

lyl er Chz:~~{rt1~~4n~ ~~~0f~ 



411 and FI \ 120/121 
hbe, terling 58, 106, 200 
hhott, \li(hael 110 
.:a De a and Knowled~e 
Bowl204-205 

Adam ,Jake 12, 26, 27, 58, 
106,139,176.\ 

\d.uns, K.1lin 29, 110,212 
\dcr, \li ha 5, , 182 
-\D 212-275 
Aftleck, Ta\\m 29 
Albert,Ju<eph" , 2, 112 
Alho, Lorenzo 2, 147, 176 
\lho, Orl.mdo 29 

Allen, Eri.: 1 7oAA 
Allen, \larq 6, 8, 28, 30, 114, 

176ll, 199,212 
Althan). Danya 30,110, 111, 

212 
Alvarez, \lartin 30, 122 
Alvarez, . amantha 70 
Ander en, . nlnC\ 58 
Ander m, Anth<iny 82, 146, 

156,168,169,176,1760, 
176D, 201 

Ander on, Dann) 70 
Ander on,Jennie 94 
Ander on, Kaitlin 70 
Ander on, vdnev 119 
Ander on,lavlor 13, 58 
Ander HI, Te~ra 58 
Ander on, Erik 7, 20, 25, 

70, 105 
Andreatta, Dakota 70, 176E, 

168,169 
Andrews, Alexa 70, 105, 134, 

181 
Andrews, Taira 82 
,\ndru , Ben '18, 70, 122 
An~le,Tanner 70 
Apple~ate, Kevin 30,214 
Araujo, Kanlen 24, 58, 112 

rbeen\, ,\1aggie 23,58 
Archibeque, Tristan 58, 108 
Archuleta, Alex 82, 157, 176, 

176£ 
·\rchulcta, Ana ta 1a 58 
Arias, .:\latt 176 
Arizmendi, Aurora 70 
Armold, Kaitlvn 82 

rmstrong, Clifi(>rd 58 
Armstrong, Elizabeth 58, 119 
Arm trong, Emilv 82, 162, 

163, 176F . 
Arm trong, Katie 82 
Arm trong, Liz 24 
Arnold, ,titlin 70,201 
Art 110/11 
Atteberry, Te" 24, 30, 130, 

131, 116Z,213 
\twood lhnks, kvke 58 
\, t n, Rit 70 · 

e 278 e E Thoughts 

Autr~,Joe 70, 17611 
Autum \lallett 116 

Babcock, Derinda 94 
Badding, Dominick 58 
Badding, Donavon 82 
Badgle\, Patrick 70, 109, 195 
Badoni, orn 58 
Baier, Robbie· 154, 176D 
Bailev,Jon 94 
Baird, Coleman 24, 30, 124, 

176,180 
Baker, Casey 15, 28, 30, 114, 

142 . 
Baker, Gabriel 82 
Ball, Brittner 30, 104, 160, 

161, 1761~"188 
Ball, Lindsa\· 58, 180 
Ball, l\1eli sa 58, 134, 176 
Baltz, Lmdsev 58, 104 
Band and Orche tra 194/195 
Barela, R\an 16, 23, 70, 142, 

17611 . 
Barendt, ndricna-.\larie 

70,189 
Barger, ~latthew 30 
Barger, .:\lichacl 82 
Barlau, Daniel 58, 192 
Barlau,Jesse 82, 83 
Barnes, Gu 82, 158, 168, 169 

176, 176C, 176E . 
Barnes, L.arn· 176.\C 
Barnhouse, David 82, 176E 
Barrett, Caitlin 58,119,204 
Bartel, Rustin 25, 145, 176 
Bartholomew, Rebecca 30 
Bata~lin, Lauren 30, 119, 166, 

167,177 
Bate , Seth 70, 168, 169, 

176E 
B.niest, Allen 176. \D 
Baughm.m,Judv 94 
Beach, Angie 119 
Beag.we, Tavia 24 
Beall, ).Kkson 26, 27, 70, 1 36, 

176i I 
Bea1 s, cott 30, 199 
Bcga\c, ravia 25 
Bchcne\, Zach 8 
Behr, Cole 58 
Belin, Esther 94 
Beller, Hannah 70 
Beller, Krle 82 
Bdtr.ut, Amanda 58 
Bdtr.Ul, D) Jan 58 
Bcnalh, Kevin 215 
Bennaih-, Leo 17, 70 
Bennett, Courtne\ 8, 9,104, 

135, 168, 169, 1'76, 176E 
Bennett, Zachan· 20, 27, 70, 

82,116 . 
Bennion,Janee 17, 70, 164, 

165, 176E 
Benoit, William 58, 172, 173, 

176,177 
Benson, Becca 82, 194 

Bentle\, \1organ 70 
Ber$fa1k, Linnea 70, 105, 132, 

1t6Z, 181,190 
Bernard, Chris 176D 
Bernazzani, Sanna 82, 135, 

162,163,176F 
Bertrand,Johnnv 176 
Best, Brandon 11 
Bewley, Tiffany 82 
Biemond, Destrc 103 
Biessenberger, \shlce 70, 164, 

165, 176E 
Biessenburger, Leah 14, 58 
Bilus, aron 58, 119 
Binger, Brent 19, 82 
Bishop, A hley 82, 83, 166,_ 

167,168, 169, 176A, 1761~. 
176H,177 

Bishop, Brandon 31, 26, 214 
Bisogno,James 58 
Black, · ikisha 192 
Blackmon, Chris 8 
Blake, Koleman 70 
Blau, David 94 
Blue, Aaron 70, 128, 129, 

17611, 186, 191 
Blue, :\!organ 31 
BlufiTripp, Beau 82, 83 
Blunt, Brital1\ 58, 176 
Bohren, Daniel 31 
Bollinger, harona 82, 195 
Bolton, Chris 176E, 168, 169 
Bolton, Jasper 70, 190 

Bolton, SkyiJr R2 
Bom.m, Brirr.un 151 
Bomm.Irito, Sterlinp; 70, 113 
Bond, ,\nunda 82 
Bond, ,\riel 58 
Bonds, Garrett 58 
Bonds, fohn 82 
Bonds,\ larie 58, 200 
Bond ,Trent 31,110 
Bond , Troy 82, 201 
Bonnano, Anthon) 176/\.A 
Bo<>ker, Sierra 58 
Boren,Justin 58 
Bor t, Chelsea 22, 31 
Borucki, Taylor 70 
Hosick, Cod) 82, 157, 176, 

176D 
Bo t, Devin 58 
Bourne, olton 58, 174, 175, 

176,177 
Bowman, Brittam· 26, 16, 70, 

150, 176Z, 176B 
Bowman, Larry 94, 122 
Bon!, !larry 94, 111 
Boi 1e, Sarah 17, 24, 25, 70 
Bo~·, C IF Basketball 1561157 
Bois Golf 128/129 
Bo}·s Swimming 170/171 
Bm·s Tennis 142/143 

Bovs \ ·occer 138/139 
Bois\ JV Basketball1541155 
Branson,Jessica 59 
Bran on, 1\.atie 104,59 
Branson, Kvle 70 
Brantlingei, Stephen 82, 176 
Brantlinger, Wvnne 9, 31, 

116,159,166,161, 176f.~ 
180,215 

Brassard, Sharlene 82 
Bra1, T.wlor B2, 176, 176 
Breed, Chris 17, 70,155,174, 

175,1760,177 
Breed, Elena 82, 1761 I, 191 
Breed,llolland 9, 31,111, 

131,166,167, 176Z, 177, 
1 0,181 

Breed, Lisa 12, 94 
Breed, Rhett 12, 24, 25, 59, 

107, 158, 159, 176 
Brennan, Alcx.t 70, 117, 126, 

127,166,167,176,181 
Brennan, Christopher 14, 15, 

31,106,107,182 
Brennan, 1\lallon 16, 17, 70, 

126, 168, 169, i 76E, 181 
Brennan, 1\l.m 21, 32, 181 
Brennan, Whitney 19, 82, 

135 . 
Brevik, Calvin 32, 176, 217 
Brittain, Ben 59, 204 
Brookic, Graham 14, 59, 69, 

172,173,177 

Bro s.lrt, ltuln 71, 112, 11 
Brossart, Devon R2 
Brothers, ·,cole 176 \I , I 62, 

163 
Brown, Elizabeth 8.1, 126 
Brown, foscelvn 71 
Brown, "Jo..arie 18, 24, 25, 71, 

111 
Brown, Rogan 83, 116, 17611, 

188 
Bruce, Travis 59, 106, 10 , 

109,119,194 
Brunner,l\lan-K.nherine 17, 

24,25,71 
Brunner, 'ickv 94 
Bnant, Ross 'l2 
B1iainall1,. 'clson 59, 176 \ 
Buchan.m, Olivia 25, R3, 162, 

161, 176F 
Budge, Athena 83 
Budge, Erica 59 
Bufano, tephen 59 
Buiso, Brennan 83, 176,\ 
Buiso, Keaton 59 
Bulen, ourtney 20, 71, 164, 

165, 1 76E . 
Burke, \shlC\ 32, 181 
Burke, Erin "82, 83, 176 
Burke, Susan 94, 95 
Burke, Tiffany 32, 106 
Burnett, Chr.is l76C 
Burnite,Jason 94 
Burns, ,\melia 32, 106,210 
Burns, :\latthew 83, 142 
Burrows,Justyn 59 
Burrows, Stephanie 71 
Burton, Briana 83, 109, 195 
Burtoni,Joe) 7, 32, 194, 216 
Bush, Elizabeth 83, 133, 

176Z 
Bush, Emily 28, 32, 114, 126, 

127,18!,'183,201,216 
Bush, !\leg 94, 201 
Busio, Brenden 113 
Butler, Gregory 94 
Butler- Dines, Rebecca 20, 

28,32,114,168,169,176E, 
180,218 

Bvrd, Taylor 70, 71 
Birne, Ttlln 94 
C/Freshman Vollcvhall 

132/133 -
Cabajal, Stephanie 24 
Cadv, Donavan 83 
Ca);\,lc,Jami 59, 150, 160, 161, 

1,6B,176F 
Cain, Kaleh 83 
Calvert,Jacklvnn 32,222 

ameron, Keaton 12,71 
Campbell, Ian 83, 176A 
Campbell,Joseph 83 
Campbell, Rachel 71 
Campbell, Travis 32,219 
Canadav, Dawni 83, 123, 

1761 t' 
Candia,llugo 71,210,211 
Capelin,Joanna 32 
Capizzo, Anthony 33, 196 
Capp. '\iick 176f:, 168, 169 
Carbajal, Diego 83 
Carbajal, tephanie 33 
Carillo,Jordan 176A 
Carl, Brandv 71 
Carlson, Za(harv 71, 176A 
Carrillo,Jordan "59 
Carrillo, Shcleena 16, 17, 71, 

126,181 
Carter, Katelin 83, 168, 169, 

176.\, 176E 
Carver, Claire 71, 81, 113, 

115,132,162, 163,176Z, 
176F 

Carver, Peter 33 
Ca~·,Jaime 59 

aser, Erin 59, 136, 137, 168, 
16~. 176E,176H 

Cash, Ed 16, 17,94 
Cashwell,] as mine 18, 83, 



16R,169, 176A,176E,186 
Ca per,,\ lia 71 

a si<h, Caitlin 8, 9, 33, 100, 
136, '17611, 199,220 

Casto, Dillon R3 
Cathcm,Ca te R.1,148,149, 

166,167,176 ,177,211 
audill, Emma 83 

Cavcness, Raqucl 83 
Cen·in, Brittam 19, 33,220 
Chacon, En·e\ · 83 
Chacon, ..\lartin 33,109,210 
Chacon- Lozano, Zaira 71, 

103,176B 
Chamhlce, Lindsay 83, 151 
Chandler, Breanna 33 
Chandler, Brenden :B, 221 
Ch,tndler, Klint 94, 113, 176B 
Chapman, Codv 59 
Chapman, Diane .l3 
Chapman, JessiCa 59 
Chavez, Alejandra 83 
Chavez, tacev 33 
Cheerleaders i24/125 
Cherrv, Colton 59, 155, 172, 

173)76D, 177 
Chesnut, Qtintin 24, 59 
Chiarito, reven 83 
Choir 24 25 
Chojnack}. Lo!(an 33 
Christensen,John 59 
Christian-Dold, Krle 59,205 
Cisco, 'helb\ Lmc 71, 171, 

1R.'l,192 -
Claire, Lulu 59, 117, 134, 176 
Clann, Claire 59 
Cianci, '\ate 58, 59 
Clark;josh 15, 17, 71 
Class,Jennifer 71 
Clavron, have 83 
Clai-ton, Van.essa 12, 59 
Clei·eland, Decker 59, 140, 

176:\ 
Close,l\lacKenzie 59, 131, 

151,160,161,1768, 1761-~ 
176Z 

Ch, .\nthonctta 83, 59 
Coates, Tyler 33, 129, 1761 l 
Coats, aron 71, 172, 173, 

177 
Cochennet, Ba.xter 34, 142, 

143,166,167,1761-1,177, 
198 

Coddinl£!on, Rob 17, 94, 95, 
172,117 

Coggin., Luke 83, 156, 176D 
Cole, Emma 58, 59 
Coleman, ·hie\' 83, 154 
Co!!ada, Gabriel Ovejem 49 
Co!!ins, Elizabeth 17,94 

Colhn , lawh 24, 59, 192 
Collin ,Jordan 17,81,176 
Colophon 2761277 
Comh , K.wl.t 71 
Con.m, B.tiln ~n. 154, 162, 

16.),-1761·, i 76/ 
Conan, Kim 94 
Con lei·, Trista I 14 
Conn;>lh·, Savana 34 
Connor, Daniel 71 
Constantino,Johnathan 71 
Cook,Joshua 71 
Cooln, ;\licacla 9, 34, 119, 

194, 118, 223 
Cooper, hclse.t 34, 120,22.1 
Cooper, Erin 34 

orhett, R v.m 34 
Cordalis, ltosh·n 83, 134 

ordova,Jenn.ifcr 82 
Cornelius, Brian 34 

ornett, K vic 34 
Coronado:Scvdie 94 
Cou!(hlan, <innor 71, 100 
Cou!(hlan,l~mner 83, 110 
Coutlee,Jake 71, 83,157,176, 

176E 
Cox,. tephen 71, 100 
Craig, Daniel 59 
Cr.tig, LecAnn 94, 196 
Cr.twfi>rd, Alexandrea 3, 108 
Cr.twfiml, Devin 83 
C r.twf(ml, K.uie 34, 120 
Crawtiml, \hrand.t R4, 135, 

164, 165,1 tbl: 
Cr.twf(m!, Sa!(e 71, 122, 123 
Cr.twfi>nl, Trevor 19 
Creech, Laura 34, 176Z, 190 
Creech, ..\!aria 34, 131, 168, 

169, 176E, 176Z, 223 
Crom, 1\litchell 84, 176 
Crom, Philip 71, 174, 175, 

177 
ross, !an 71,140,157,168, 
169,176\,176D,176E. 
178,205 

Cross, Logan 71 
Crowder, Phillip 71 

ruise, Frisco 'l4, 194, 196, 
219 

Cruse, Emih R, 71, 120, 121, 
176C . 

Cruz, Alberto 71 
Cruz.\lendez,Juan 4 
Cundiff; Logan 35, 170, 171, 

176F 
Curmano, Kcvinanne 94, 122 
Cum, Ri ·helle 59 
Cushing, Cha e 84, 156, 157, 

172. 171, 176, 176A, 177 
Cushing, hclsc;t 7, 21, 28, 

35,106,107,150,151,176B, 
176Z 

Cu hman, Paige 24,71 

D'Spam, Tyler 72, 17M! 
Dahl, 1--.atic 58, 59 
D.tlla Cunditl~Jessica 35 
D.mceteam 126/127 
D.mg, \lailee 35,214 
D.micls, Silver 12, 24, 72 
Darnell, Ashln 35, 104, 106, 

188 . 
Dastcc!,John 84, 85 
Davids,l\lollie 130,148, 166, 

167,176C, 176Z,177 
Davila, Brittnev 17, 84, 166, 

167, 176Z, 1/7 
Dam, Daniel 25, 35 
Davis,! Jar lev 72 
DaviS, I J untcr 35 
Davis,l\lalissa 59 
Davis,!\ larjoric 72 
Deal, l\ lclvina 84 
Dear, Kalen 84, 170, 171, 176, 

176F 
Dean, Kclse\· 148 
Deaver, Colin 12. 22, 72, 157, 

176D 
DeBolt, Dana 35,225 
Deeds Division 98/99 
Deem, Paul . 4 
Decrv, Ke!se\· 176C 
Demarest,jc'nm 6, 35, 105, 

117,134,135,176,180 
Dcremo, Kalen 35, 139, 176:\ 
Dcremo, Karsten 72 
Dcsko, \shin 72, 168, 169, 

176E 
Desko, C ourtnc\ 21, 4 
Desportes,l\largie 94 
Devargas, Cynthia 24, 84, 192 
De Vargas, Lexi 84 
DeVera, Camille 72 
Devin, Elena 84 
DeWitt, :\1ichael 35, 224 
Dezendorf, Gabriel 102 
DiBona, Allison 16, 21,72 
DiBona, Catherine 23, 35, 

106, 107, 188 
DiBona, Jackie 84 
Dickson,Jimm} 94, 136, 117, 

168, 169, 176£, 17611,205 
Dignum, Ke!se} 36, 106, 107, 

183,225 
Dillon, Erik 72 
Dixon, :\lorgan 84 
Doane,Jerome 176AB 
Dodd, Jordan 24, 72. 176.\ 
Dodds, Kelle\ 72, 117, 176Z 
Dodson, :\latrhew 94 
Donohue, Le lie 94 
Dore!!, !-..ate 15, 36, 183 
Dosher, Bill 176 

Dot\, Trevor 36, 226 
Dmight\, !.oren 72, 176[) 
Dmvni•lg, 1\111) 16, 1 0, 226 

Downs, Brenda 24, 94, 192 
Dov!e, Erin 72,123,131,162, 

1(,3, 17oF,1767 
Dudle\, Grah.un 72 
Dudlei,! !untcr 84, 85,112 
Duff~ .\lorg.m 24,72 
Duh·a, .\like 177, 172, 173 
Dugan, on 72, 129, 174, 

175,17611,177,191 
Dune!(an,Jessica 84 
Dunegan,Joshua 102 
Dun!ap,Jace 146 
Durtro, \lark 136, 168, 169, 

176£,1761! 
Dustin, K!aire 19, 94, 95 
Dvirnak, \nnie 84 

Ea!um, ,\ndy 72 
Eg!(er, Di!!oi1 72, 73 
Ehat, \ ndrcw 129, 17611 
Ehat, .1mlm 72 
Ehlcrs,Ju!icAnnc 36,201 
Eisenbraun, Bri.m 176A.\ 
Eldridge, Aaron 94, 160, 161, 

162, 163, 1761' 
El-1-lossari, .\ Iegan 72 
Elliot, \ndre" 9, 136 
Elliot, :\latt 177, 176.\D, 

174,175 
Elliot, Tad 101 
E!!iott, And\ 176}1 
E!!iorr, E\'aJ1 9, 36, 117, 

17611.226 

Elliott, .\1atth<.•w 84, 17611 
!".lliott, Paige 6, 72, 137, 

1761! 

E!!iott, Ttd 9, 36, 100, 137, 
17611,226 

Elmendorf, Kv!e 72, 176 
Else, Ace 36)43, 189,227 
Emrich, cort 176A 
England, Elena 84 
Engle, Brandon 84, 176 
Engle, .\legan 36, 228 
English 18/19 
Ensafdaran,Jorden 72,73 
Ensafdaran,Justin 36,229 
Entrada 192/193 
Erikson, Charlie 36, 137, 159, 

176 ,1761-1,227 
Erner, Bob 94 
Esquibel, Don 36, 228 

Esqu•bc!,Justin 170, 176 
£,·ans, Katie 168, 169, 176B, 

176£, 189 
E\ans,:\latt 94,145,147, 

164, 165, 176, 176E 
Everett, Toby 72, 73, 112 
Eversole, De,·in 84 
Eversole,. 'ekai S4, 1761-1 
Eversole, Tiona 6, 37. 137. 

166,167,1761-1,177 
Ewing, ;\[ichae! 37 
Exum-Peter ,Je"} 72,191, 

197,205 
Farley, Brandon 1 7 
Farley, '\ at.tsha 2S, 37. 110. 

1 3,230 



Farrin~ton, Elcah 3 7 
FBI..\ 196/197 
Fcenc\, PJtrick 4, 146, 176 
Fc:lteri, \nnika 37, 110, 166, 

167,177,22. 
Feraro, Peter 112 
Ferguson, :\ ~eole 72, 119 
Fernando \lcndoza 47,251 
Fcrrarcsc, .\ loq~.m 72, 162, 
163,1761~ 1 1,191 

Ferraro, Peter 72, 73 
Ferra to, Lorin 1 2 
Filkin, urti. 3 7 
Finney, Con 170, 172, 173, 

177 
Fiorenza, .\nna 17,84 
Fischer, 1 'oah 84, 85, 17611, 

191 
Fisher, Britanic 37,228 
Fisher, Cameron 72 
Fisher, a"andra 3 7 
Fins, Tasha 84, 126, 127, 168, 

169, 176E, 181 
Fitza,Joev 26 
Fitza, 'ick 4, 85 
Fitzpatnck, Tim 94, 176D 
Flamin~. Chelsea 24, 37, 

110,130, 1 0, 198, 176Z, 
230 

Fleming, Kclli 25, 37,107, 
110,166,167,177,180,181, 
19R,231 

Flick, \!an 72, 113, 151 , 
160,161;176B,176F 

Flick, Ross 37, 138, 176A 
Foisel, :\lanhew 37 
Fontana, Adam 15 
Ford, Chuck 24, 192 
Foreign Language 20/21 
Formtn·, can i2 
Forrun'e,Joscph La 43, 19 
Fo tcr,Jeremv 1R 
Fo ter, I..hern 4, 11 
Fo ter, 1erra · 3 , 122 
Fount.un, David 72, 146, 176 
Fowler, Clitlord 38,109 
Fox-I lamer, Amanda 103, 

166,167,177 
FR 82·93 
Framer, Franche ca 84 
Franu , Rc d 4, 128 
Franus,. u 1c 94, 111 
Francke, :\ndrea, 38 
Frank,Ja,· 103 
Franklin; can 72, 176A 
Freeburn, ;\lichael 94 
FreienmutP,} lenn 4, 176C 
Freit.Ig, ~rr 16, 22, 24, 72, 

187 
Fritz, ann 95 
Frost, Zach.an 38 
F ryback, Ale{ 24, 172, 173, 

176,177 

Fu~e. helh 4, 8-, 162, 163, 
176F 

Fulton, Rica 84 
Furtaucr, abme 95 

Gaither, ;\!organ 38 
Galland, Luke 84, 142, 143, 

176H 
Gallegos,Jacob 176 
Gallegos, Ka1·ce 38 
Galle~<> , Kenneth 85, 147, 

174,175,177 
Ganevskv, 1cholas 15, 119 
Gantzert, Cvdne1· 85, 166, 

167,177,i94,i95 
Gantzert, Reed 12 
Garcia, Anthon\ 16, 85, 128, 

171,176H . 
Garcia, Danielle 111, 134, 

135,164, 165, 176, 176£, 
188 

Garcia,Jenna 106,210 
Garcia, Kami 38 
Garda, Katerina 73, 116, 130, 

150,151,160, 161,176B, 
176Z,190 

Garcia, al1·ador 73 
Garcia, Tanene 85 
Gardener, Caitlin 160, 161, 

176F, 189 . 
Gardner, ara 17, 148, 149, 

166,167, 176,C, 177 
Gare1·, ;\ Iegan 38 
GarLind, Dale 94, 95 
Garlick,Jacob 73 
Garlick, Katie 6, 38, 164, 165, 

176£, 181 

(,artin, Cass.tndra 95 
G.lr\'es, 1\.clh 115 
Gan·in, Bra,)don 38, 16 
Gasdia, Rosa 73 
Gate., I .ucas 7, 38, 17611, 

231 
Gates, '\~ek 16, 73,137, 16R, 

169, 176[, 17611 
Gaughan, ;\Iegan 22, 3R, 106, 

1760,231 
Gaughan, 'ar.lh 73, 11R, 164, 

165, 176E 
Geist, Du tin 24, 73, 140, 

176.-\,1760 
Gempcrlinc, Kristi 12, 16, 73, 

160, 161,176F, 1R6 
Genter, can , 5 
Gergahn, Gerrv 95 
Ger~tcnbergcr,)ohn 39 
Gcn·ais, l.c.1h !l5 
Cern, 'herman 85 
Ghcar, Danicllc 24, 39, 122 
Ghun, :\lichelle 164, 165, 

176£,182 
Gibson, Cherie 85 
Gibson, Dana 6, 39, 117, 160, 

161,176F 
Gibson, !leather 85 
Gibson, hanc 73, 1 U 

Gillen, Brittan\ 85, 134, 168, 
169, 176B, 176£ 

Gillen, Dani 103 
Gillen,Jordan 85, 146, 154, 

174,175,177 

Gillen, '>teV<.:n 73 
Gilbj"c, Dybn 17, 73, 12!l, 

176 1 
Gillin, Dani 171 
Gillis, K.ne 22, 23, 166, 167, 

177 
Gillon, l.aur.1 39 
Girls /F B.Jskethall 152/15.3 
Girls Golf 164 '165 
Girl )\' · Soccer 162/163 
Girl 'wimming 148/149 
Girl Tennis 166/167 
Girl \' '><Kccr 160/161 
Girl \' JV B.1sketh.111 

1501) 51 
GIJ co, \\blcl 73, 100 
Glasgow,Joshua 5 
Gockel, Brittan\ 16 
Godhold, ;\ lalhiric 19, 39, 

120,2.34 
Goetz, Beau 73 
Golf, Derek 171, 176, 176 
Goldman, :\Ikolc 85, 135 
Goldman, z,Khan·103 
Gomar, Grana 6,"14, 25, 69, 

115,182 
Gomez, Damion 39 
Gomez, josh 19, 19, 234 
Gonzalcs,James 39 
Gonzales, \!aria 95,210,211 
Gonzales, \Vh1tner 73, 135, 

150, 176 -
Goodman, Ronnv 158, 176, 

176C . 
Gorton, .\ustin 85, 136, 168, 

169, 176E, 17611 
Gosche, 1\.enton 24, 25, 73, 

11S,176, 182 
Cosner, Sam 73, 17611 
Gottlieb, Kane 15, 39, 183, 

187 
Covreau, Brian .39 
Grass, ·\mclio 73 
Grass,. \ndrew 39 
Graves, Kelly 7, 39,28 
Graybill, Christopher 73 
Grazda, Benjamin 85, 174, 

175,177 
Grccfkins., Sarah 20, 73,116 
Greenshields, Zad1 73 
Greenwood, Shadow 73 
Greer, Frank 85, 200 
Gregorio, Linda 73, 112 
Gregory, Chris 95 
Griego; Phil 95, 176[) 
Grift1n,j.Koh 40, 138, 168, 

169, 176A, 176E 
Gritlln,Jord,m 10, 73, 176, 

176D 
Grifiin, Landon 100 
Grillith, Sarah 120 

Gn t,Thom.l 9~ 
Groskopf; Luke 40, 13 , 

176:\,234 
Crotts, llm,ard 85 
Gruhcr, Tr.1vi 73 
Grushk.in,Amm 81,176,194 
(,ulec, Tror 24, 176 \ 
Gummow,"Emma S<;, 200 
Gunn, I:rin 73 
Gunn, ;\lichelle 24, 12S, 129, 

17611 
Gurule, \lorg.1n 5, 1-1, 162, 

16.1,176B, 176F 
Guzman,\ latt 17 
ll aards,Jamt 73 
ll.ickett,J<hh 85 
llaegcmeister,Jc"ica 6, 40 
llalm, J\l.ushall 95, 159, 176, 

176C,201 
f laitbris, Rhe.t 151, 176R, 

176Z 
I lakes, Charle 85 
!lake , l .aurcn 40, 205 
} lab, :'>lackenzie 85, 116, 

162, 163,176f~ 1 2 
llaller, Tara 95 
llallor.ln, Rohin 95, 16S, 169, 

176F 
llallowcen I 0;11 
!lam hr. CJ 85, 176, 176C 
!lamer, helsea 168, 169, 

176E,l76Z, 191 
Hamer, Trior 73, 147, 176 
llamilton', Daphne S5 
li.Jmilton, II.Jic, 24, 1 1, 

176Z . 
ll.immcl, Brigid 85 
!Iammond, l\lclissa 40 
llancock,. athan 72, 73 
Ilanes, Bryce 177, 174, 175 
!!annes, Logan 85 
Il.lllsen, ,\Jicia 73 
Il .umn, l~rik 73, 143, 17611 
llanscn, Kavlee 16, 73 
llanson,jedidah 102 
li.Jnson,Jord,ln 40 
I !anson, olan 130, 176Z 
ll.instcdt, Chelsea 85 
ll.mstcdt, Luke 85, 176C, 

201 
ll.irlow, Davis 5 
} Iarmon, Karla 73 
!Iarmon, Peter 100, 190 
ll.irpcr,John 85,210,211 
Harris, 'amantha 85,201 
llarstedt, Luke 176 
f !art, 1\.aib 85 
llartlord, Rita 103 
llaspel, Laura 25, 73 
!latch, Silas 40, 234 
Hawman, Codr 17, 73, 147, 



176 
ll.ll·cs, A hkc -10, 112 
Jl.ti·cs, Du tin R5 
llaikes, Willi.un 205 
Jlai nes, Br n: RS, 128, 17611 
Jlc:trt\, Owen 20, -10, 180, 

2.15. 
llc.lth, Bccc. 25, R6 
llc.nh,Jnln 210 
llc.nh, <.,ar h 2-l, 210 
lle.tth, I rn . 6 
llcckcr, \bl 71 
llcdern.rrk, Steph n 7-l, 109 
lied c , \ l.m.t 102 
l lcl!;allli tcr,Je ica 1-l 
I lelier,Ju tin -10, 109, 235, 

236 
Hell in~. Chcl e' 7-l, Rl, 115, 

B6.16R, 16(1761:, IR2 
Hdvoigr,Jonarhan 7-l, 186 
Hclvoi~t .• arah -10 
llernrnphill, .mdra 9" 
I lender n1, Dalid S6, R7, 

176\ 
!fender on, Jl,teli -10, I 9R 
llcnde on, Karch n R6, 

176D, 176E 
llcndrick ,Rnnme 19,21,R6, 

16R, 169,176,1761: 
llcnn, Al.tin 95 
llcrb. r.Jani -11. 111, 170, 

1761' 
llerckiler, ,\!arb 21, 86, 87 
llernun, Baile\ ·R6, 101, 192 
llermesm,rn, Alexa 6, 12, 7-l, 

81, 11-l, 166,167,176,177 
llernandez, Laura 86, 87 
llernandcz, tetanic 17, 25, 

7-l, 189 
llerrera, \larttn 7-1 
ll errinl!;, \l.trshall 13,-11, 

122,.217 
ll errinl!;ton, D.trrd 26, 7-l 
ll ess:trlcr 2-l, 176.\ 
!Jesse, Christopher -11 
ll esslcr, \'eronic.t 7, 20, 74, 

117,126,127 
l l i~)(ins, c ',ttah 7-l, 116 
llill,Joshu.t -II, 1-12,17611, 

210 
llillme~cr, Karelyn 7-l, 205 

l lill rrorn, Eric 9", I U 
l l ilme , Dr Ilion S6, 201 
ll indcrcr, Bnc:c -11 
llindes, ol.m 7-1 
II i ton 16,17 
l l itcclf.'l an.r 106 
llitchc:ock, Cortncy -II, 1-18, 

176C 
I lirchell, Tan a 41, I 07, 237 
II oar, <.,teph.mic 176 \ F 
lloflrn.llr, Fll.r R6 
llotlm.m,Ja ·oh R6, 146, 174, 

175,177 
lloftinan, 'ick 74, I W, I" 4, 

IS'>, 176\, 1761) 
llohnkc, \u tin 7, Ill, 21, 2., 

41, 1'19, 217 
llohnkc,Jc,mcttc 95 
llolid.ll I 2/1 R3 
llollin \\orth, Kim 26, 69, 

104,114,143 
llollowa\, Beth \15 
llolme ,Jame 102 
llorncwrmn~ 6/7 
I lornccomin~ R/9 
lloni d1, BnttnC\ 41, 119, 

IRI . 
llonold, I:l.rinc 74, 104, 1R7 
flomcr.Tama 74,75 
lloppcr, D.u1id 109 
llorrr, K) I 6 
llorrrc,Jcnna 16,74 
llonath, Kcrri 86, I 91 
llo ari, ,\I ~an I 97 
llottcr:Cwlor 74, Rl, 115, 

142, I!N 
I lou c, \ hln 86 
llcmcrtcr, :\I:rn·u 86 
llu, llal\un (llcidi) 205 
lluhcrt, Kate 134, 135, 176 
lluhertth, Flizahcth R6 
lluhertu, 1-;.ulec 41, 18,1\1 
lluckins, Zoa 21,\15 
I Iudson,Jim \1" 
I I uerra, Karla 7 4 
I Iuerra, :\li!!;trcl 6, R7, 211 
I lull, Analici.r 86 
I lull, Dannv 192 
llun akcr, Will 24, 168,16\1, 

176, 176E 
llunsinl!;cr, 'ihev.mnc 25, 86, 

176C 
l lun ri~cr, Cr.mt 24, 113, 

176r\ 
l lurst, \urumn 21,86 
II urchins, \mbcr 24,86 
llutdrim, Elliot 41,240 
I h on, L.tken R6, 1.12, 14\1, 

166,167, 176C., 177 
lllg, D.micl R6, 176 \ 
lndc 27 -291 
lonira, Edu.ml -II, 176 
ln:r. Ja~\n 7-1,75 
fac:btin, ~\mhcr 86 
).tc:k on, Eric· 11, \1-l, 95, 118, 

l1Y, 190 
J.Kk on, Felicia 6, 9, 2-l, 74, 

1 3 
Jack on,Jarne -12,26 
Jack on, P.IU R6 
Jackon,Tna 18 
Jak-uhani ,',\lichacl 74 
f.tmc , Cod\ 7-l, 75, 197 
)ames, Grad) 112 
James, Laura -12 
)ames, Logan 16, 17, 7-l 
Jarne"Hl, Landon -12, 138, 

176.\ 
Jameson, Larkin 22, 2-l, 7-1, 

131, 176Z 
Jameson, Logan -12, 111, 180 
Jankowski,Jcssr 27, 62, 69, 

117, 170, 17i, 176F, 17611 
J.tramillo, \shin· 24, 86, 132, 

176Z . 
J.rramillo, \like 24, 95,172, 

173,177 
j.lVicr, \Vemh- 2-l 
fcnkins, Kevin -12 
Jennings, Bret 7-l, 176 
Jillson, Kdic 12,-12, 10-l, 

123,2-lb 
Jock. Cedar 86 
Johanccn-\Valr, Kim 95 
Johansen, Tra,·is 7-1 
fohn, Sarah r. 25, 97 
)ohn, L' l;Ji 15-l 
fohn on, E\an 7-l 
)ohnson,Jasminc 62 
fnhtNlll,Jern 25 
)ohrNln, Kendra 62, 200 
fohn on, Kevin -12, 1 0 
)ohtNlll, Lori 2-l, 95, 200 
fohn on, :'-.li.:h.rel 6, 1"6 
)ohrNm,:\llio 2-l, 7-l, 176\ 
john or . \ lonika 23, -12, 11 

220 
John on, ·h.tnnon 6 
John" •n, ophia 25, 86, R7, 

16-l, 165. 176E 
John on, Timoth\ -12, 
John ton, Chelsea 25, R6, 1 \1 
John ton,Jcm 7,86, 1-10, 

156, 176.\.176E 
Jone, Dakota 7-l, 176H 
Jones, Kailee -12, 16-l, 165. 

1761), 176E, 2-10 
Jones, Kri. t.l 86, 162, 163, 

176\,176F 
Jordan, Emily 6, 86, 109, 

190,19-1 
Jordan, Heidi 1 , 95, 1R3 
JR 60·69 
)\'l Baseball 17-11175 
f\'1C Bovs SolCcr 1-10/1-11 
)\'1 c F<xnball 1-16/1-17 
Karpel. h.rista 95, 111,200 
Katliti; Patriua 95 
Kauer, · arah 62 

Kauppi. h.ai 20, 95, 181 
Keener,lhnnah 7-l, 118, 155, 

210,211 
Kchn, Ronald -12 
Kcil, .\lcKenna 74, 187 I \II 
Kcil, Rebekah 7-l, 160, 161, 

176F 
Kellin cr. Joshu.t 86 
Kcnned).jordan , 13, IS, -12, 

126,127,182,241 
Kenne<h,Kdh ·H, 137,151, 

1761(182,141 
Kerc ev, Colleen 24, 4l, Ill 

110,111. 150, 176B, 176/ 
1 0,242 

Kcrc e\', Sheldon 'J5 
Kerc C\, Tim 20, 7-l, 11\, 174, 

175, '176, 177 
Ker hum, Bcnjanun -13, 16 , 

169, 1761~ 
Ker hum, Rermngton 7 
Kct hnrn,. 11nq 62,116,117, 

1 0, IR3,20-l 
KC} Cl11h, ·1), and lntera t 

11 R/11 \1 
Kilpatrick, Kevin 9-1, 95 
Kilpatrkk, 'rhia 21,95 
Kin~. fordv 7,16:'!,lh9, 176, 

176i: . 
Kinker, Kod\ 2-l, 87 
Kinli hccne; Bn'3nna 7, 113, 

16 ,169,176B.I761:.176Z 
Kinne\, D1lan 62 
Kin lu'\\, 'tevcn -II, 200 
Kit on, .\Ia kenztc 62, 149, 

176C 
Kit on, Teal R6,R7,170,171, 

176F 
Klein, Allison ':15 
Klema,, 'a than 20, -13 
Klcmc:kc. \dam -13, lO'J, 

1 1,2-l-1 
Klocptcr, Karrc 7-l. 10 . IY5 



Kmhh , [) ni 62, 134, 115. 
150,lhh,lh7, 176,176B, 
177. I '9 

Knihh ,I kahcr 62, I '4, 176 
Kniftin, Kendall 24, 7, I 76 
Korncl on, \mlrc11 74 
Korncl on,Jakc '7 
Kort , B,.,. a 4.1, 243 
Ko m t dtke, \mh 74, 197, 

205 
Kost\ k, \a ron 4 'l, 123 
Kotl.tr, Ebc 6, 12, 62, 69. 

116, 17611 
1\.r 1 haar, Benjamin 62 
1\.ri<kr,Ja<'oh 4J, 240 
1\.ridcr,Jordan 62, 205 
Kulesza. Thomas 62, 154, 
IS~. 176D 

Kunkel, \rthur 7, 12 
I 7611 

Kuntz, Q1inn 7 
Kunz, arah 75, !55 
1(, cr. \aron 43, 123, 24.1 
Ki cr, Tom 24, 25, 95 

Laha·O horne, Da,·id 75, 176 
LaBarthe, Bruce 62 
L.thatn, Daw 210 
L.tBontc, Shane 12, 62, 1761l 
LaBonte, Trevor 4.1, 197, 246 
Lammon, Dillon 87,146, 

156, 176, 176£ 
Land, Paul 75 
L.mdcr ,Jake 18, 24, r, 62, 

176 
l..mdn, Katclvn 27, 62, 162, 

163,1761 . 
l. n.;. am 17,75 
l.ang!ord, .\ndrcw 75, 200 
l.ar en, Katherine 62, 106 
Lar en. idne1 87, 16 . 169, 

176E . 
Lar m, Dot 21,181 
La hhrooke, l.ind'a' 87 
La hell, Lari"a 62: 63 
Lau, Ta,·lor 13, 44, 172, 173, 

177,.245 
l.aurin,Jo eph 44, 210 
Lauro, ,\I an Beth 87, 195 
Lauth, Kerr1 44, 247 
Lavengood,John 12, 24, 62, 

15 , 159, 176, 176C 
Laven good, Kathl) n 87, 154 
Lea h, Chri topher 21 
I.e hner,Je ie 19, 44,243 
I.e birl', z .• ch 75, 113, 156, 

157,16 ,169, 176D, 176f. 
Le ouvre, Brandon 24, 75, 

154, 176A, 176D 
Lcdfi>r I, Puker 44 

I cc, BrittJm 24. 75 
Lcc,lustin 62, 6J, 176 \ 
Lee, ·R, an 17, 44, 245 
I cech." Christopher 7~ 
Leeder, Ta1 lor 176A \ 
I ceder, TJ 7, 176[) 
Lehnert, Tr." 9~. I 0 
I dmm, (. hri tophcr 7· 
I cmon, Bcnj.unin 7, !SR. 

16. ,169,176[ 
Lemon, .\I art 44, 106, 107, 

116, 17611 
LcPI.m, R1 an 27, 7~. 205 
Lerma 'hanlll, Ccmh 44 
l.eroux,lltl.u"\ 44, 100, 110 
l.eroux,J<)(cli n ;;, 132, 133, 

162,16.1, 1761~ 176Z 
Lewis, GeotTre1 20, 62, 98, 

141,1761 I -
l.ewi , Lind c1 62 
[ cwis, ~ ltke i 76 \ 
I ihera, . \mlrc11 , 7 
I ieh, tl . 7, 140, 176,\ 
I ill.ml, \ustin 7, 142, 176H 

Linn, \imee 44 
Linn, Garrison 87 
Lintcrman, arev 7 
l.ilwille,J<Nph 44 
Linville · ara 44 
List, C~le 45, 123, 138, 139, 

159, 168, 169, 176.\, 176£ 
List,l\lilo 75, 1761 I 
Little, ,\,hie, 24, 45, 106, 

181,245 . 
l.lm·d,Joshua 62 
Lloi·d, Kendall 7, 137 
Lobato, David 95 
Locke, ha'e T,l46,174, 

175,176,177 
Lofton, Ethan 75, 11 
Lo~an,Jamcs 87, 16 , 169, 

176.\, 176E 
Logan,Joshua 45 
Logan, Robert 95 
Loheit, Greg 96 
Lokken,Joshua 87 
Lokken, William 19, 45, 100, 

275 
Lon~, Jake 87, 16S, 169, 

176:\, 176C 
Longweii,Jacob 62 
Loose, tephanie 75, 108, 194 
Lopez, Brandi 45 
Lopez, Tro1 62 
I. ott, , 'cal · 87 
l.ott, R1an 45 
Loudenburg, Darren 62 
Louis, Lvnd e1 177, 166, 167 
Lovcday;Tiffan) 62 

Lovett, Boh 176 
Lovett, G.tugc 176 \I~ 170, 

171 
Lovett, Rohcrt 87 
Lu.:cm,ladc 24,45,105,192 
Lucero, Vicente 75, 112 
Luckl, I t. ren 96 
Lupn, .1ta lu , 7 
Lujan,. ih l.llto 87 
Lujan, Toh1 102 
Lund-Jenscn,l\.ada 21,62 
Lups.t,Thomas S7,109,16,, 

169,176C,176E,l95 
Lupton, \\'vatt 75 
L1nch,l\.clh 19, 45, 24S 
Lion,Jaimic 45, 148, 176C, 

'198, 200. 248 
.\lacho, \nsom 176AE, 168, 

169 
:\ lacka1·, Eli e B, 62, 117 
\lackb, Pamela 96 
\laddox, De.twnc 96 
.\ladrtl, \liriah 6S 
:\ ladrtl, reven 62 

:\lagill, Berrv 96 
:\lahan, Corini 24, 25, 62, 123 
.\lahan, Donna 45 
.\lahan, :\ltchacl 75, 101,189 
.\lainhart, Kanlvn 75, 187, 

197 . 
.\!alar ie, :\lollr 23, 62, 127, 

172,173,171 
.\lalhmood, Drew 6, 75 

.\hllctt, 1\ricl 87 

.\lallctt, Autumn 75, 116, 
119,197 

.\laUin,Josh 8, 9, 18, 45, 180, 
183,249 

.\!allow, l\.acc1 45,249 
:\Ltllow, can· 20, 75, 108, 

109, 194, 195 
.\ Ialone\, \mh 24, 75, 176A 
:\laloutf, Alex. 75,176 
.\laloufl~ Celeste 87 
:\lanheimer, 1\.cndrick 62 
:\lanler,Jusnn S7 
:\lanscin, Everett 75, 194 
:\ larchino,John 96 
l\larona, 1\l.trsh.tll 75, 12:l, 

237 
1\larshaii,JesSJc.t 87, 154, 162, 

163, 176F 
l\lartes, l\l1tchcll 62, 1761 I 
l\lartes, Spencer 75, 17611 
l\larti, Tiago 17, 24, 25, 75 
l\lartin, '\ocl 18, 46, 111, 126, 

181, 188 
.\lartinez, amclo 24, 88 
.\lartinez,Julian 46, 248 

~lartinez, am1 24, 46, 192, 
210 

:\Ian, .\manda 88, 89 
l\larx, Amv 24, 25,63 
.\hslak, tevcn 26, 63 
l\ lasor, \I arl 96 
~laster , shlev 46 
:\lasters, A hie~ 46 
~lasters, Christine 88 

:\latava, 'sichol.h 75 
.\l.ttava, Shawn 75, 102 
.\lath 188/189 
.\latnc\, Luke 75, 119, 196, 

197,210 
.\lattheis· Brown, Cui 24, 63, 

176,\ 
l\latthei Brown, Rud1 6.1, 

138, 176\ 
l\latzke, Riclurd RS 
\Jar, Conner 27, 88, 89 
\la\, 1\..urina 23, 6.1 
.\lav, .\lollr 14, 27, 6.1, 69, 

115,182' 
\ L11, Pat 201 
:\la\·ncs,Jcsstca 88 
1\larnes, 1\.alca 20, 6.1, 150, 

168, 169, 176B, 176E 
1\larnes, Samantha 63, 69, 

166,167,177 
l\lazatl.m,Jessica 176 
\lazlin,Jc sica 135 
\lcBain, \lanBeth 75,196, 

197 . 
.\k arthv, Amand.t 75, 166, 

167,177,196 

.\lcCarthl, .\!aria 75, 148, 
176C,i95 

:\lcCianahan, Logan 46 
l\kCornuck, Tara 76 
:\k ue, onncr 76, 156, 

176D 
:\lcDermott, Kcara 88 
:\lcDermott, .\latthcw 6S, o.1 
:\lcDonald, Keely 46 



:\ld)on.tld, R1an 76, 16R, 
lll<J, 176E, i<J6, 197 

:\ h J'addcn, Brandon 46 
.\I !'add n, Britt.tm 76, 77, 

164, 11!5,1761·:. !'86, 196, 
1<J7,249 

\I Ccc, lc: iLa 46, 188, 250 
:\I (,ec."Kir t\n 76 
;\I (;ill, Zach' 46, 118 
,\lc Kinne\, tormce 24, 88, 

1R2, 192 
,\lcKni~ht, Ian 25, 46, 172, 

173,176,177,250 
:\kKni~ht,T)Icr 21, 76, 147, 

176 
:\ILKonl1, \nnic 25,46 
.\!d. chLm, B.ub.tra 23 
:\ld. chlan, K.ttc 46,106, 

107, 14R, 176C, 181,188, 
250 

.\kL.Illghlin, .\lor~an 63,204 
\ld.au~hlin, Willi.un 16, 76, 

1 6,205 
\kLc.m, Kane 63, 160, 161, 

176F 
.\kLe.m, Kcl cr 88,160,161, 

1761' . 
.\k.\lahon,Jc ic.t 20,76 
.\k,\l.uus, Adam 76 
.\k:\l.tnn,Jc"ica 176F, 162, 

163 
.\ k:\ l.mnis, .\I ilan 76, 77 
.\lc.\l.umi<, Rvlee 24,88 
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defined 
THROUGH ... 

5 D r i n g- The time after the now melted, the 
fay got warmer, and when the urge to go outside 
became almo t unbearable; pring was when mo t 
students fully under tood what it meant to be a 
Durango Demon. lany realized a compo ite of 
thought , words and action made the year what it 
wa , in one word: unforgettable. 

1. voice that tuck out particularly to r. ammy 
l\1artinez wa that of John alazar, who aid, "Before 
you're wise and old, you have to be young and 
stupid" teaching him that there was no uch thing as 
perfection and there was a \'alue that came with age 
and life experience. 

2. ometimes the most memorable experience were the 
goof): ones, r. dam Klemcke, aid that getting his 
nail done with r.Ju tin Heller wa. "life changing" 
and the e\·ent that got them more in touch their 
feminine sides. 

3. Jr. Tara Anderson's monumental realization of high 
school was that she, as a human being, mattered. 
"Even ifl were to drop out right now, I still would 
have made the world a better place. If I am giving 
another life meaning, then my life has meaning." 
Powerful thoughts were what defined the ubstance 
that make up Durango Demon. 

Page production • isha Tracy 



~noises .md gestures came from Jr. 
Joe \\'r c and ':io.J<•sh 'rein as the~ mc.mdcr 
arv md ·he ·J, ·Or a rlter from a diftcrcnt 
planet ~ r Jarmie Lyon 
irnpcr • .He J I > 1 I c hakes up a torm 
in front of her lcll<m hypnotees. 

l:'1!r{jiiiof) to l'O\'ercd h) lecping 
srudent , r. J h ,\!all in 1oke up r rd low 
while or~ ·r dozed pca,·cfully on. ~ 
embracl-s arc shared between Jrs. \darn 
Fontana, .:'1-laggie Arhccm·, and r . Ca cv 
Bak r, Chelsea Cu hing and Jairnrc Lvor 'Ihc1 were told to give their ncr 'hbors a big 
hu~. ·md no one pa cd up the offer. 'iiliii[j1:1fJ look .uc on the face of Jr. Richclle Currv, 

r \ngcla Talley, Jr. lan'D10n ras, r Jo hI o~;.tn, 1\.cl c.1 Dignurn a the~ get the "willie " 
scared out of them while watching a sco1ry rnovie.~odor filled the room and ':lo. 
Alex \·h\lcitz,Jr . K.nic I.ar en, Eri a Bud ·, Sr Jc ILl York, .:'1-lr kc~ \Vii on ar d 
Katie lhornp on were quite di plea ed with the In "cnnr; smell. 

e 2 9 Q e E Hypnotist Page production · Nick Gates 



The Hypnotist Show freed students to show their hidden talents 

It was diffinilt for many people to give a spee'h or presentation for the d<lss. J.'or some, the thought of inging even 

in front of their friends was what made up nightmares. \Vith hundreds of their peers eyes looking down from the stands, 

few student would he able to handle the.: t:mharrassment and pre ure of having to perform outlandtsh and 

crazy tasks. For the participants in April 19th Hypnotist how, this was not the c.1sc. Every brave oul 

who cho e to be a part of the show was hvpnotized .• \frer students fell into a deep tranquil tate, they 

were .It the mercy of the hypnotist. "You know what's going on, but for some rea,on you do what 

he says an:way," said So. lichacl Salka. As the hypnotist told them money was flying through 

the air, students reached out frantically to try and catch it and quickly stuffed ir into whatever 

might hold their invisible treasure. tudents cried as they watched a horrifically sad movie and 

laughed uncontrollably as they saw the audience without their clothes. "It was really weird, I knew 

th<lt the audience still had their clothes on hut I couldn't top laughing," said o. :\latt 1\lulligan. 

'I11eir hlllghing faces quickly turned red as they were told they were the ones with no clothe . The 

students were al o lucky enough to pilot a jumbo aircraft and jump into a brand new sports car and 

auise around for a bit. The participants were aliens cavorting around the floor peaking in various 

languages not from this world. The student put on quite a show and everyone who saw it felt very 

entertained and maybe a little less self-conscious. 

iz t .g s 
pt rfect!y. I just went with it" 
-- So. Dylan Shapiro 

in o 
couldn't say no. It ftlt 'UJrong to say no." 
--Jr. Erica Budge 

'1t a n er 

kmd of like a mysterious dream." 
-- o. Cory Dugan 

'1 e1 e 
·vt ry relaxed and I ftlt 7.>ery rested 
afterwords."-- Jr. Riche//e Curry 



T ;umor Cole Bchr rounded the n>rncr 
with his partner Sr \,hJe~ D.unell ·"the~ 
he,tdcd t<m,trds the next runner a\\aiting the 
haton 111 the 400 meter relay. 

T Just after rc(etnng the haton,Jr. 
Jameson · rnith .ulll his older hrnthcr Sr 
Bryant mtth ran the 400 meter rclav r;Kc 

All students learned a new 
meaning and context for the 
words, "Let me win. But if 
I cannot win, let me be brave 
in the attempt" 
-Special Oly mpics athlete oath 

\ hen watching 

a track meet most 

people think of 

winnmg, wmmng, winnmg. But with this particular track meet, 

winning was just one of the perks. The pecial Olympics filled the 

students and staff with a sense of excitement and energy. Classes 

even took time off from the regular classroom to sit in the bleachers, 

learns something from the participants, and cheer on the kids who 

made a difference with their pre ence. For the pecial 01) mpic 

athletes the event wa a chance for them to show off their athletic 

skills by racing around the track and feeling the rush of excitement 

of being a track star. 

The athlete competed in a number of races and field event . They 

competed in everything from the 50 meter dash to the long jump, 

and even the shot put. Ribbon were handed out at the end of the 

meet and e\·en though ribbons were important, what mattered most 

wa the school came together. orne even gave up lunch, to watch 

the students run, jump, throw, and play. The pecial Olympics was 

not only a fun event for the people racing, but also for the students 

and the teachers watching. The pecial Ol)mpics spread a wave 

of happiness and enjoyment for all the students who roamed the 

crowded hall of the school, and gave all the time to relax and enjoy 

the races. 

T Senior Rohert :\le t.t ,tnd Trent Bond 
hold the flag dunng the plavin of the 
'>lat10nal \nthcm at the opening ceremonies 
for the Spc,ial Olympics. 

IDIUDE 
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A Scmor ,\ hlcv Burke eel bratc her 
hut put thro\1. ·ill~ flexed her mu le and 
howed off fi)r the , ro11 d of cheenng f.1n . 

~ During the 10<1-metcr J. h. Sr. rrent 
Bond pu he t(>r the finish. I k I o c >mpetcd 
m the 400 meter d.1 h and other ra< . 

~ Selllor ,\lark Vaughn takes his first 
leap on the long jump. I Ie competed 
in high jump, long jump, hot put, and 
running event . 

T junior Lvdia Treanor and r A hlev 
Burke fight fi,r the lead in the 100 rnet~r 
da h. Treanor pulled ahead 1n the final 
•tretch, hut Burke wa close on her t.1il. 

A Freshm.m Rpn .\!eyers took ,1 leap on 
the long jump. lie a!"> competed in the shot 
put, which "·• hi fa\orite because it wa 
something new he had ne\er done heforc. 

"Trml is just ro 
wondrrjitl, smart, 

und talmt,•d. 1/r$ ro 
fun to h<' around and 

he's a really curing guy. lIt 
just gruts roeryday with 
a smrle. • 
-Sr Travis Zellitti 

"I likt jacku a /t;t 
hrcaust shr's leaches 

so many lrssons to 
t"t"yonr. hr IS always 

szngtng thr namr rong, 
which IS fun to hear." 
-Jr. Rmtltt Rtjholr 

A 'emor Robert .\lc tas print up to the 
high jump ,·oncentrann~ on dearing the 
har. I lc mad it into the third round before 
finally nttting th bar. 



• ·, viii" rtal~\' ~01 J 

r Fontmra mlo th~ prom 1pzrit. 

I bnds in the ,tir and hips shakmg, J rs. Brett 
'mluin en and)m11 C.tglc lit up the room 
wtth thetr fre h dance mo\'e on st.tgc. '!here 
were two datKc tagcs; one on either ide of 
the di>C JOCkc) t,tnd. 

• 294 • E Prom 
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C. ught in the pirit of007, Sr .Jared 
.\Icier .md Keel) .\kDonald m.tkc J.uncs 
Bond .md anv of his leading l.tdie look 
t.une Ultllp.t;ed to the ;tni,;n .It the Cl.tl'ier 
Club, north of Durango. 

Page production · jordan Kennedy 



D.ltlUtlg: to 'lotton l red joe", Seth 
V,msoclcn J, ad ">r S. ra Linville throu!'h the 
crowd. 'The duo cleared the floor a ever ·one 
w.1td1ed them do the tr.ldltlonal d.uKc to 

the countr~ we tern clas ic. 

The spirit of James Bond was alive and well at the Glacier Club. The 

mission for the evening was for everyone to have the ntght of their hves 

and many felt that the mission was accomplished. 

Kicking off the evening with upscale dining and the company of a 

date or close friends was the perfect way to begin the evening. "I felt like 

a movie star getting escorted to a nice restaurant and having it paid for. 

That i the way to do it!" aid r.Jenn} Demarest who went with a large 

group to the high class restaurant," easons". \Vith a full tomach and 

excitement coursing through their veins, students were ready to take the 

party up north. 

Glacier Club decor matched the mood of I loll)'\vood 007 movies 

with cameras flashing and the music moving the dance floor. "As I wa 

walking in, I couldn't help but smile beLa use of how impressed I was by the 

thought and energy urrounding me." r. Amy Downing said. The music 

and enthusiasm of students created cleltricity. "It couldn't have been 

better!" aid r. Becca Butler-Dines. 

The components of the affair made for an explosive event. It meant 

that the memories would live forever and the students would never let the 

evening die. 

Taking a hreak I rom the row d) crowd, ">rs 
Kclh Kenne<h- and Jordan Kennedy alon~.; 
with lr. C.1rh. 'hcldon cat them civc in the 
elc~;ltl}' dc~oratcd c nopy used to cclehrate 
the crowned mralty. 

Prom Q1een ">r 1\.atc ~ld,,Khlin ami her 
d.lte Jr. jake Adams enjoy dinner hcfore 
he<lding up to the main event of the c\·ening. 

Proudly partkip.ning in the fc ti\1tl , 
">r Tador L.1u entertains the cnmd. Lau 
d 1nn:d ,til through the night" ithout C\'er 
wnsidenng ,\ hrc,1k from the a<tion. 

Going craz) on sta..;e,Jrs. ;\!ollie Da,·ids, 
amantha ;\Jaynes, ara Gardner and 

Chelsea llam~r bring out the party .mimal 
in cve~·bod~. 

0 •o 



Hands 111 th,· atr and ny"._V111,P, 

1.1/ and stap ridt, r Chriitopho 

Having the support of fellow students in the 
background,Jr olton Bourne tries a shot 
at getting the dial to reach all the way to the 
top by hitting a platlorm a hard a he can 
with a rubber hammer 

e 296 e E After Prom 
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In an effort to beat his opponent, · r. Owen 
I brdy fights against the pull of a bungee 
cord as he tries to put his m;trker .thead of 
h1s opponent on a velcro strip on an inflated 
wall ben.veen them. 

Page production • Kelly Kennedy 



Trym~ top ych out his opponent, the tate 
wre~tlin~ qualifier Jr. Frank ando,·al felt at 
home as he concentrates in hi strate~ to win 
the umo \Vre,tling at the After Prom P.1rty. 

lloiLYWOOD 

Prom night wa far from over after the dance, a tudent warmed 
00 

• the Durango Recreation Center around 1:00am to continue to celebrate 

the events of the 2007 Junior- enior Prom. Many were excited for the 

fun-filled event and activities that parent volunteer and tudent Council 

put together for the Mter Prom Party, themed "Hollywood ight ".The 

Recreation enter wa decorated with ilver and gold, glitter, tar , and 

even a red carpeted entrance. Once in ide student found not only tons of 

games, but a1 o prize galore that all tudents had chances to win. 

"I thought that it was great how they had so many awe orne prizes 

for everybody including laptops and scholar hips!," aid r. arah Root. 

While tudent waited around to claim their prize given out at the 

end of the night, many race , maze , and even karaoke kept tudent 

occupied. "My favorite at Mter Prom wa the blow-up maze that all of 

my friend and I got to race through," aid r. 1onica Roybal. Other 

fun event included a foot race through a maze, umo wre tling, bungee 

basketball and human bowling. 

Celebrating Prom 2007 in Hollywood tyle made tudent feel like 

tar . The fter Prom Party was a huge ucce a parent and volunteer 

planned endle fun and many great memories for tudent . 

Finally getting to the front of the line and 
crashing down the steep slide, Srs. Jaimie 
Lyon and Kylie Jillson said that the slide was 
definitely one of their favorite activitie that 

Pulling against her opponent, who she is 
tethered to, Foreign Exchange tudent 

r Oranat upichayangkul pla~·ed an 
adventurou. type ofba ketball game during 

U. uallv a raritv, at After Prom tudents were 
able t~ participate in human bowling, like Jr. 
Jes 1 Peterson who wa pu,hin~ her friend 

ni~ht at ·after prom. 

After-Prom. 

Ready, et, Go! rs. Brittany Montoya and 
Tad Elliot, withJr.Ju tinE quibel dash 
through the Blow-Up Maze where student 
competed until the end and they then threw 

Ghem elves through hole in the maze. 
•O 

along with Jr. Kate Gillis. 
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Opcnil tl B .,,,)aurl·.nc ,-crcmom, 
llc.td B•>1 r R,,n O'Bio ·k addrc c' the 
audicnl'c " th t"tc fir t pcrfcmn.m,· ol Sr 
C lurhc 1-.ri k on, "ho ng and pi \cd ht 

0 guit.tr to an onginal ong. 
0 

0 

0
0 

Pumng in tP r rare of talo nt, · rs 
C !iff Fo" lcr, .:ott l·im lcr,, nd Gr 1\ on 
\ndr " lcr •rn , n anginal ong h) the 

name of"Dolplun " 

Plea ing the audience\\ tth .1 violin and 
vioiJ performance · r . Arl"adia Paine and 
L.mr.t J;unc IJ<mcd thctr t.tlcnt and what 
the h.trd work from thdr fi•ur vcars in the 
Or.:hc tra produced. · 

0 
e 2 9 8 e C Baccalaureate 

Friends, family, and loved ones gathered together to recognize seniors who were 

a big part of their lives. Each enjoyed the talented performances of Charlie Erickson's 

guitar song, Josh l\lallin and Jo. h Logan's dancing aLt, asey Baker and Jessica 

I lagemiester's piano and singing duet, ilas I latch's snowboarding video, Dustin 

am. on's rap, shle) Little accompamed b) lan.:y llen in reciting a humorous poem, 

'ata ha Farley, Devin. 'ewbold and Landon 1ewton in a theatrical dance, all of which 

were originally compo ed. These were not the only senior who enjoyed the spot light, 

howe\·er. lany others showed their talents as well and everyone got their chance to 

share memories in the enior slide show reflecting many a~:tivities of the many lives of 

the graduating clas . A tribute to the memories were important on this night before the 

final good-byes at graduation. The happiness of what was to come, yet sadness of what 

came to an end was. hared and filled the hearts of all throughout the gym. 

The candle lighting ceremony symbolized that even though they were separate 

people and would lead eparate lives, they shared the light that being educated 

together created. The emotions that the slide show stimulated were universal; the 

students shared laughs and tears with each picture from childhood, .wd rejoiced in the 

achievement of their high school careers. 

Page production • Stefanie Hernandez · Alexa Brennan • Marybeth McBain 
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0 
·compannn).( '>r Casey Baker on the 

piano, '>r Jc ,•ic.l I l.!gcmie ter perfimn 
"Jc"e's Song" which was written .md 
compo cd h1 the two of them. 

oO 
<I}rforming an original r.tp, r Du tin 

0 
Enjoving the ,(ide show created b) :\Irs. Kath1·0 
Clo c, r .Dana Gibson, Ian :\kKnight,Todd 
:\!orris, ,md K.tlen Dcrcmo watch while trvmg 
to hold back tear . :\lam· senior said that ;t . 
w.1 the he t p.m of the .night. 

Sam on dcli1cl'li ht good-h)e a little 
differentl} than the tradmunal l'a) .\Ian} 
of the cnio could relate to the word that 
were pokcn in lu a ·t. 

On of the mot popular tea h r ,.\lr. Rob 
Coddm ton, d livers th Rcmembran c 

pecch "ith a humorou poem that he \\TOte 
onh three hour before the t'crcrnon}·· 0 . 0 

"I v..•as con.fidazt 111 

my spt'Cch becawe I knew exact~v 



T Four nar ' ch. n~e wa '' mbolizcd in 
one mot..;ent when r. Chris I ie pert(mned 
the rraditionalt11m·e of his ta 'cl from the 
left side ot' the mortar board to the ri~ht . 

••• • •• • I> 
.. .. 

• • 

ong, "Life i a IIi hwa1·." 
b) Tom Cochrane pla)cd O\'er the loud . 
peaker a graduate' thre\\ their c·ap into 

the air in the traditional manner. 

T Some ccremonie arc ju t as important 
for the people on the out ide of the 
ccren on1 those direc-rh in\'olved. r . 
Di;lllc Ch.tpman and Ch~is Brenn.m 
ckt owlcd~c lm·ed one in the crowd. 

,A\ \',tlking- out of the g)111 nd onto the 
fi>othall field graduate , Tiona E\'ersole and 
Cnurtne) ll itchwck enjmed the fre h ,tir 
o~fter hemg tuck in the gym ft>r 45 minutes 
hcti>re the ceremony began 

T 'Ilte breeze took it toll with ap and 
wll.tr and hie" 'r.Jordan llan on' collar 
almn't round as he cro"cd the podium 
'Ilte breeze which was a wind, at time , did 
not bother most graduates 111 the lea t. 

,A ,\ ccording to keynote peakcr, ~ I . 
Beth \ Varren and the El Diablo ratt: "ho 
g.wc her the quote, "1l1e ta eli \\orth the 
h;t k" \\'ith the ta"cl on the right ide ·r. 
Pai~o;l d np;cn walb back to her eat after 
her w tlk c ro the rage knowing that it 
was worth it. 

Page product ton • Braml~n U0ters • ata{v H iggins • Tert:sa nyda • Callie Morris 



A Dressed in white to symbolize she 
received at least a 4.0 for her entire high 
school career, · r. Katie Garlick addresses her 
fellow classmates on the breezy bur pleasant 
evening of :\lav 26, "007." 

As the sun set on their high 
school careers, each graduate 
made plans to fulfill their 
class motto and be the makers 
of magic: the dreamers of 
dreams. "- Willy Wonka 

~ Be rowed by upcrintendant .\lary 
Barter, Principal Greg pradling became 
an honor.try graduate of Durango f ligh 

chool. A Principal and fellow graduate, he 
cor ;_(ratulare r. R} an Corbett 

" 1he graduation oj 
007 WIIS sweet, there 

u•m a 007 wrillm 
under our ftet, "sa ttl Cliff 
Fowler in rdatton to th,• 

mowing prank rifOOi on 
the D!l Joothal!field. 

r. Adam Alink !t~VS 
"I have nn:,•r hun 
around so many p.:ople 
that wae so stoked about 
one roent." 

fter rain fell on Wednesday and clouds came up early in the afternoon of aturday, lay 

26th, "007," a relieved crowd enjoyed the day's sunset and the sunset of their particular graduate' 

high school career. The walk across the podium wa the perfect way to end the year as eniors 

sat on the football field and reflected on their past days. The reflection was stimulated first by 

Breanna Pritchard and Rpn O'Biock who gave each other a high five as they crossed the stage. 

Then they chronologically marked the years by the major events that they shared. enior Katie 

Garlick metaphorically concluded in her speech about the pros and cons of leaving school a 

the chtss of"007,""[Be like Bond) lcep all day, party all night, drink fancy drinks with beautiful 

people of the oppo ite sex, drive fast and furious car , whether helicopter· or submarines; and I 

can say this because we arc the graduating class of007." Beth \Varrcn gave the key note addrc s 

by class request, with the wise words of, "go out and be who you need to be." O'Block and 

Pritchard made the graduates remember that, four year ago, they entered DH a wide-eyed 

freshmen with map in one hand and schedules in the other. chool became their econd home, 

administration became their parents, friend became iblings. They even had dog to niff them 

out. the ceremony ended the sun shone on the caps of the new graduate of 2007. 

CIVIliGE 



actions 
words 

defined 
THROUGH ... 

thoughts 

D efining a Durango Demon was difficult, but not 
impossible. Over 1500 walking, talking, thinking 

Durango Demon definitions though thoughts words and 
actions defined the essence of the school. 

houted words infected students with school spirit 
<lt the always intense Durango/Cortez game . And 
when the decision to not renew popular football coach 
Mr. hane Voss' · coaching contract, both students and 
parents raised their voices in protest. 

otorious for being an adult playground, Durango 
equally had nothing to do for teenagers, therefore Friday 
nights lacked variety. Without the numerous school 
sports, activities and other event associated with the 
school, the only alterative was staying home. 

A the year closed, seniors entertained thoughts toward 
the future. 1heir dreams went beyond being defined 
a a Demon. Ironically, being a Demon had defined 
them it made them who they were. The best part was 
that the definition kept renewing with every freshman, 
sophomore and junior read} to redefine exactly what it 
meant to be a Durango I ligh chool Demon. 





DEliK STJIFF MEMDEKS, 

Thank r putting up with our" paz," 

D , off the wall m ment . But through all the 

p ych tic tim s, we pulled off putting a yearbook 
together. \Ve w. nt to thank you for knowing 

when it was time to play and when it was time to 

fool around while still b ·ing able to buckle down 

· 1 he work done. nd another thing, never 
forget the coolest editor ou ' r had anil will 

ever have. \Ve love you guys. 
"Peace OUT" !-- Your avorite editor 

EDITOKS- STJIFF- Volume <J7 fclr the 'Joltec "" produced by u<~ng 
the program Adobe InDe i!;n 2 and Photo hop 

jennifer D emarest · acharyBen r ip ·WynneBran ·· ]' r· xa Bren ny 
Sunny Ketchum Brer n • 1Y wn • .u ,a,r • K y Dodds · Enn D1 y • MPrgan Ferr< n ,e · fv1ary RICk 

. . • Ka 1a 1rr • N ·a te• • 1r ,a, an · Dana Gib• r • rah Gred]l ·Ma1 ~ •nz• 
Emzly Mzller Haley . Kayl f • 1 H m r 1a1 dez ·VeroniCa He r • ~ ly H1ga 
Ly nia Pay lor ennedy . J J, dy . y. 1a f dan nder • Mary 1n • 1 ~ 
Brigitte Platt .alren . C~rst1r1 "' a May rybet lv • Crelsey M 

A shleigh Ter Matt ~ r • - ,a Mulkey . ll'ra Ml p IY . Ira Nas • Patr . p If n· • M· ,ayna Perkl I If 

Nisha Tracy PE lr • A, ,anda Ft r· 1 . An ·na r IYOS! . Sara ROMI'f1 • • ara Rtl~ • Ar-e! Roth . Stephanie 
a·q 1! • r on Schell · Pa1ge Schmgen • w •be • Carly Sheldon • Lexy 

Teri Young v • S ' . ny • 1mberly Stiles · Katy Sv., pp • r ~ ' · - es,rae Tarns · 
>r· I · nd• w, r• • ~ hryn Wan · Ashley Wans • n ~-;, k · ~ 1e Younger 

CS2 on ~ Ia,mto h G4 computer . The tatf u ed 
Canon Rebel EO , Digital Rebel XT and a Digital 
Rebcl.\.'Tl ameras f(lr m.m;· of the picture$ and 
when the c were unavailable the utf u ed film 
l' unert\ . 
lhc cover material i Zebu T"o Toned BurRUnd\ 

ith (,old Foil. The font u•ed throughout the ~k 
were ,\ dohc- Ca Ion Pro reRUlar and !tali , .\h nad 
Pro Lr!;ht Conden,cd, and Factor. . 
<J50 ropic were old thi ye.tr ti>r 50 in the fall, 
$55 111 the winter, .tnd $60 in the •pring.The 
2006· 2007 yearbook h;td 304 total pages. All of 
the printtng wa done at Fnc en Printing Plant 
in ~ l anitoha, Canada, Sprin~ upplcment wa 
produced .It ColorQue t Graphio in Duran~o. 

As our lives grow apart and you find 
yourselves in rnany exciting places, 
remember that I am still here. Also, 
remember that at one time we were here, 
together, making these pages. 
Congratulations and you will be missed. 
Love oo Schreiner 

• 3 04 e ( Colophon 







• PANDA PERFECTION. Eighteen panda cubs left their 
mothers and moved mto a kindergarten at China's Wolong 
Nature Reserve m February. Aged between f1ve and seven 
months, the endangered animals w111 be ra1sed together until 
the1r f1rst birthday when some could leave their outdoor school 
to JOin the est1mated 1,600 pandas still found in the Wild {AI') 

• KING OF CROCS. The khaki·clad Crocodile Hunter 
from Down Under had a life-long love affair w1th 
anirtlals and the natural world. And h1s enthusiasm 
was contagious. Fans of Steve lrwm's TV shows 
never tired of h1s buzzword "Crikey!" or h1s 
tendency to ham 1t up for the camera. 
lrwm, 44 and the father of two, was killed 
when a stingray's barb p1erced h1s heart wh1le 
he was filming off Australia's Great Barner Reef 
IDol> '-'G) 



T SUBWAY SAVIOUR. When Wesley Autrey saw a young 
man who had suffered a seizure fall onto New York City 
subway tracks, he jumped in to save the stranger 
Autrey, a 50-year-old construction worker, 
grabbed Cameron Hollopeter, 20, m a bear 
hug and the pair landed in a shallow 
trough between the tracks, w1th Autrey 
on top. Seconds later a train roared 
into the station, narrowly m1ssing 
them. Although Autrey (right, w1th 
Hollopeter's father) insisted 
he was no hero, just "in the 
right place at the right t1me," 
Mayor Michael Bloomberg 
presented h1m with a 
Bronze Medallion, the 
city's highest CIVIC honor . 
...,_ .. _>ICT) 





.A.SUPERDOME SUPERSTARS. New Orleans football fans were welcomed back 
to the rebuilt Louisiana Superdome w1th a rockmg half-time show featunng U2 
and Green Oay It was a perfect healing tonic. followmg the disaster of Hurncane 
Katrina. -~.., 

.A. RED HOT ROCK. Withm days of wmning four Grammys for Stadium Arcadwm. 
their f1rst album to reach No. 1, the Red Hot Chili Peppers announced they will be on 
the playbill of the July 7 Live Earth concerts that will include shows 1n Chma, South 
Africa, Australia. Bntain, Japan, Brazil and the U.S. Event organizers hope to reach 
a two-billion-strong aud1ence to address the global climate cris1s. The Peppers, 
mcludmg smger Anthony Kied1s (above), have perfected a super-charged rock sound 
and crazed performing style that's guaranteed to wow the crowd at any venue. 

~ BLUNT INSTRUMENT. HIS 
int1mate confessional single 
You 're Beautiful, wh1ch features 
a sweet. sparse falsetto, was 
inescapable hstenmg on pop rad10 
stat1ons nationwide, nding the 
Billboard Hot 100 for 38 weeks. 
The track eclipsed the other 
nine songs on James Blunt's 
debut album Back to Bedlam and 
portrayed a vulnerable s1de that 
is at odds w1th the macho 1mage 
of this former British army off1cer 
who served 1n Kosovo in the late 
1990s. But a music career was 
always Blunt's goal , and he has 
happily swapped guns for guitars. 





You '· 

Pssst! Go to the "Channels" tab 

.6. BATTLE OF THE BULGE. Fried food sugary 
sweet. and salty treats may soon be on the 
endangered species list From Californ.a to 
Connecticut local governments are bannmg 
unhealthy foods. In New Jersey no soft drinks or 
candy may be sold or distributed dunng school 
hours. New York City announced a ban on trans fats, 
and JUnk food In vending machmes IS under attack 
across North America. In Britain even hot dogs have 
been taken off the menu 1n school cafeterias. While 
youngsters pack on the pounds and obes1ty rates 
soar, city councils, school boards and legislatures opt 
for lean and green. Say goodbye to that s1de of fnes 
and hello to a fruit cup. JosoMemrt N 



A iTUNES: TWO BILLION SERVED. 
Music lovers 1n 22 countnes around 
the globe have purchased more than 
2 b1ll1on songs from the 1Tunes Mus1c 
Store. Launched 1n April 2003, 1Tunes 
sold 1ts f1rst million tracks 1n JUSt f1ve 
days and s~nce then it hasn't looked 
back. iTunes accounts for more than 
80 per cent of legal music downloads 
in the Un1ted States. While d1g1tal 
mus1c sales account for only 10 per 
cent of overall music sales, they total 
almost S2 b1ll1on a year. And that's 
mus1c to Apple CEO Steve Jobs·s ears. 
{Romain BtanQt.rt Dltrol1 Free PressiKRT) 

Top10 
GOOGLE 
SEARCHES 

•06 
1. BEBO 

2. MYSPACE 

3. WORLD CUP 

4. METACAFE 

5. RADIOBLOG 

6. WIKIPEDIA 

7. VIDEO 

8. REBELDE 

9. MININOVA 

10. WIKI 

T TOO HOT TO HANDLE. In the largest 
safety recall 1n the h1story of the consumer 
electronics Industry, Dell Inc. agreed to 
replace 4 2 million notebook computer 
batteries made by Sony Corp because they 
can burst 1nto flames. After a number of 
laptops overheated and caught f1re, other 
companies jo1ned 1n w1th recalls of their 
own, swelling the number of battenes to be 
replaced to 9.6 million worldw1de Sony IS 
feeling the heat The burn~ng 1ssue now IS 
whether the Japanese giant can recoup its 
reputatiOn M n Slocum!AI'! 

T GAMING: THE NEXT GENERATION. 
The much-ant1c1pated launch of Sony's 
PlayStat1on 3 saw eager gamers JOstling for 
the few consoles that were initially available 
PS3 features awesome, high-rez graphics: 
a treat for all v1deo fans. Meanwhile, 
Nintendo's Wn lures players off the couch 
with 1ts mot1on-sensitive control panel. 
Some gamers got so caught up 1n the action 
that they lost the1r gnp on the wands and 
sent them crashing 1nto TVs or other players. 
Ouch! _, 

A T IT'S All ABOUT US. Web traffiC statiStiCS show social 
netw1 rk s1te MySpace IS Wildly popular 1n North America. 
and Facebook IS a h1t particularly w1th 17 · to 25-year -olds. 
While studying might slide, we all work hard at other forms of 
homework: upgrading our profiles. surveying news feeds from 
friends, and tagging our photos. Chances are that one or the other 
s1te IS your first VISit of the day and your last v1s1t before bed 
The trend toward user-generated content caught the eye of Time 
magazine editors who name 'You" the1r Person of the Year 
(Pw1ef 8rwggl 



~REMEMBER WHAT HAPPENED TO PINOCCHIO! After 
the pop smger's nose changed shape, Ashlee Simpson, 22, 
wouldn't confirm speculation she'd had a nose job, telling 
People magazme, ··everybody's already say1ng 1t so I JUSt don't 
talk about 1!. I'm like, okay, whatever It doesn 't bother me." 
Better publicity came months later, ironically, when she played 
publicity-mad Roxie Hart in the musical Ch1cago. 
iAIIlou"--TJ 



..,. HOLA, BErn! The season's 
hottest comedy, Ugly Betty, is 
about how a sweet Latina girl 
- and her s1gnature braces, 
th1ck eyebrows and ghastly 

clothes-conquers the snake 
p1t of a fash1on magazme w1th 
mtelligence and bravado ThiS 

family-fnendly show proved 
that good writing and 

act1ng can lure 
v1ewers away 

from reality TV. 

._ DRAWING THE LINE TO SUCCESS. Fox's Amencan Idol m1ght get all the 
attent1on but the networks dommat1on of the TV an1malion schedule IS equally 
1mpress1ve. Fam1ly Guy achieved the rare status of bemg brought back to life 
after cancellation by the strength of 1ts fan base Then there 's Amencan DacJ , 
the twisted tale of a CIA agent cop1ng w1th his troubled home life and a German
speaking goldfish. But. duh1, nothmg can match the subversive w1t of The 
S1mpsons. now closmg m on two decades on a1r. ,ro,, 

~ THE UTILE SHOW THAT 
COULD. Heroes qu1rky prem1se of 
ordinary people w1th extraordinary 
skillS worned NBC execs. But fans 
were mstantly drawn to characters 
1ncludmg a geeky Japanese office 
worker who can stop t1me and an 
un-k1llable cheerleader with the 
creepy "Horned-Rim Guy" as her 
father. When 1ts slogan · save the 
cheerleader, save the world " was 
uttered, Heroes rescued NBC's 
Monday ratmgs. 10w1s-• 

~ THE BACKGROUND WAS WHITE, OF COURSE. 
Cap1ta1.zmg on Apples coolness quot1ent its 
Spartan Mac commercials Simply featured two 
men persomfy1ng computers. The dry w1t of John 
Hodgman {PC guy) played off the hip Justm Long 
{Mac guy) and viewers· sympathy towards the 
geeky PC guy, desperately trying to fmesse h1s 
product's finicky reputat1on . added to the ads' 
success-Apple was crowned "Marketer of the 
Year" and Mac sales shot through the roof. 

._ WALTZING HIS WAY TO 
THE TOP. Emm1tt Smith led the 
NFL m career rushmg yards. 
rushmg touchdowns and rushing 
attempts. The ret1red athlete can 
add another honor to the list
Dancmg w1th the Stars champion. 
W1th bespangled shoes carefully 
coordinated to his outfit. uber
popular Sm1th won by gettmg the 
fan vote. (ABC/ADAM lAAJ<IY) 

._ FRIDAY NIGHT TOUCHDOWN. The 
pressure on Roman gladiators couldn 'I 
have been as intense as that on high school 
athletes m football -obsessed Texas. Friday 
N1ght Lights graphically combmed the 
tnumphs and tragedies of players, includmg 
quarterback Jason Street {Scott Porter, 
centre), with the soap opera that is h1gh 
school. Recogmzmg its cult status, NBC 
threw the show a Hail Mary and picked 1! 
up for the season . (I'WDrlni< mBQ 





1. PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN: OEAO MAN'S CHEST $423 MILLION 

2. CARS $244 MILLION 

3. X-MEN: THE LAST STANO $234 MILLION 

4. THE OA VINCI COOE $218 MILLION 

5. SUPERMAN RETURNS $200 MILLION 

6. ICE AGE: THE MELTDOWN $195 MILLION 

7. OVER THE HEOGE $155 MILLION 

8. HAPPY FEET $149 MILLION 

9. TALLADEGA NIGHTS $148 MILLION 

10. CASINO ROYALE $138 MILLION 







.... A CANCER VACCINE IS BORN. Gardasil 
a new vacc1ne from drug manufacturer 
Merck. prevents four of the most common 
strains of human papillomavirus (HPV), the 
virus that causes most cases of cerv1cal 
cancer. The vaccine IS approved for females 
aged 9 to 26'; and IS g1ven m three injections 
over s1x months. Cervical cancer is the 
second-leadmg cause of cancer in women, 
therefore the arnval of th1s vawne IS a major 
mediCal breakthrough. Shanln >HOnwnet-

-CTl 
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